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The Weather
Partly cloudy tonight; low In 

tOi. Tomorrow fair, milder after 
early cloudineea; high near TO. 
Wedneiday . . . fair, ellghUy 
warmer.'
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Stubborn Blaze 
Badly Damages 
Sheridan Block

By DOUOI.A8 BKVINH AND ALEX G IR E I.lj 
A fire which burned stubbornly for more than six 

hours early yesterday morning before it was brought 
under control severely damaged the Sheridan Block on 
Main St., displacing about 35 persons who occupied 
apartments in the structure.

Five places of business were
also damaged In the fire, which '
was fought by more than '100 Other storios on page 11. Pic- 
firemen using eight trucks, turcs on page 18.
They poured tons and tons of ........... „
water into the building in an
effort to douse tho blaze, which under the direction of Deputy 
traveled upward through the In- Chief John Rivosa, wore riktls- 
terior partitions and under fled that the battle was over, 
false ceilings, virtually beyond Recall came at 0:08 a.m. 
reach of tho water. The first firemen to arrive

The fate of the building, own- checked the apartments in the 
od by the Sheridan Corporation, building and evacuated all oc- 
Is uncertain. The original con- cupants who had not already 
ter srtructure, built in 1023 as gotten out. No one was trapped 
■n hotel, is apparently beyond in the fire, despite tho fact that 
repair, according to Atty. many of the occupants are ol- 
Oeorge Lessner, who represents derly persons, and two were 
the corportalon. Aside frpm reportedly ill. 
starting tho monumental clean- Some of the occupants took 
up Job, future plans are Indefl- refuge in the Sea Pood Wharf, a 
nlte. nearby restaurant, where they

The first alarm was sounded were served coffee, 
at about 11:15 Saturday night, using two aerial ladder 
but there were indications that trucks, firemen began soaking 
the fire had been in progress roof of the building, and at 
“ for some time" before that, jjjg game time attempted to get 
fire officials said. It was 5
a.m. Sunday before firefighters (See Page Eleven)
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Youth directs fire hydrant spray into a crowd of the thtmsands who jammed donrat^n
streets last night to c e l e b r a t e  the Pirates’ Wortd Senes win. Many were injured. (AP Photo)

10-Hour Rampage

Series Victory Triggers 
Wild Melee in Pittsburgh

China Debate 
Begins at U.N.

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP) —  Albania held to
day that adoption of the U.S. plan for dual representa
tion of China in the United Nations would keep Peking 
out. The United States took issue with that view.

The two countries clashed o s ...........................................................
the 131-nation General Assem* Qygj. 20 years have actually 
bly opened its first debate on governed them."
Chinese representation since , ,̂^0 eald the formula
the United States switched to a ĵoeg „ot “ interfere with tho 
new policy. plans for President Nixon’s vis-

Albanian Foreign Minister i f  to Peking “ or with the mu- 
NesU Nase, the first speaker, tiial desire of the two sides to 
quoted an Aug. 20 declaration develop better contact with 
of the Communist People’s Re- each other." 
public of China that it would hc said those contacU would 
• have nothing to do with the not be “ at the expense of any 
United Nations”  if a “ two other party.”
Chinas” or a one China-one The Albanian foreign minis- 
Talwan”  formula was adopted, ter charged that the U.S. plan,
■ U. S. Ambassador George which he called “ two Chinas,”  

Bush denied that the U.S. for- actually was aimed at a dead- 
mula was either a “ two lock which wAjld prevent the 
Chinas”  or a “ one China and seating of Peking.
one Taiwan" plan. And he said 
"Nobody can know for sure 
how Peking will react”  to the 
adoption of a 19-natlon resolu
tion he introduced to have both 
Chinas in th-e assembly and 
Communist China on the Secur
ity Council.

Bush warned against ex
pelling the Chinese Nation
alists, as provided in a 22-na-
tlon resolution that Nase had JENSEN
introduced to replace them with SAIGON (AP) Ground
Chinese Communists through lighting flared anew on toe 
the United Nations. VIetnamese-Cambodlan

„  border today and military
reported

Viet Border 
Ground Fight 
Flares Anew

Study on Protest Controls 
Is Needed^ Meskill Says

be irreversible, since Cbmmu 
nlst China on the Security

P lT T S R T IR f’ H  P a  ( A P )  Newsmen reported witnessing en rapes. But officials today de- were released without charge. Council could veto the Nation- 
A  World Series v ik o r y  two apparent assaults on young "led they had such reports. Police said they arrested allst's readmlssion, and it would

celebration Sunday night women -  m full view of hun- tcxlcatlon. five for disorderly oent for other U.N. members.
urn«i ,nto a »a»e of des- d .o d . who c h .e ,.d  ,h .  £ .  ccoduc, on . ,.r 000. u, C .r v T .t ,! S : r

trucjtion, looting and sex- ants—and there were displays orders that left the main down- duct and assaulting a police of- travel down that rood, where, I Division
in-the ŝtreets.̂  Nearly a public lovem.aklng. nudity town area a sea of broken '̂‘-■er and twe ^ ___ask, do we stop?" he asked. Spokesmen said the fighting

“ This isn't a riot. It’s a gdd- “ hout 90 persons for in- constitute a

weekend battle 33 miles north 
of Saigon.

___  It was the closest big-unit ac-
daiigerous prece- ‘ “ >h ‘ »*e capital in w v er^

months, Involving an estimated

HARTFORD (AP) — Gov. Meskill said toe proper group m -w ic  ou cci-a . a  p, public lovem.aklng. nudity
Thomas J. Meskill said to- to consider the question would hundred arrests were re- nnd drinking. glass, paper and debris,
day toe legislature should b̂ : the Legislative Management ported and at least that At the ueight of the melee, a During a sweep of toe area, 
work on ways to control large Committee. many others were treated police desk sergeant said he police said they rcunded up
demonstrations in and around Meanwhile, a small group of at city hospitals. had calls reportir.g about a doz- about 300 persons but many
toe state Capitol. demonstrators remained camp-

The crowd downtown at one .-who can predict what U.N. b e 7 a i i 'T M t ''s a to r ^ v X h ^ ''tw  
point was estimated at more members will be next?”  Saturday when two

Ulster Violence Claims Four
At toe same Ume, he said he g j p„ j^e Capitol lawn, 

was wllUng to meet with a rep-
resentatlve of a welfare ^ u p  „e  said; “ I
Still demonrtratlng m  the <^pl- ^ j
tol lawn. But he indicated it anybody.”  But, he added, 
wouldn’t do the demonstrators „ j  certainly meet with a
**»Th*'***  ̂ r t f  representative of any

South Vietnamese reconnals- 
Nase’s warning on Peking’s sance companies engaged an 

ro"t^Hpd°"woiind- was backed by clrcula- enemy battalion. The South
B ^  explosions '*“ *’■ PeWng dec- Vietnamese were supported by

p .— , 1— artillery and tactical air strikes

than 100,000 persons.
There was scattered shooting, 

but only one
Ing. Hundreds of explosions
caused by fireworks often were '  ̂ . . . .  , ^ i,__
mistaken for gunshots. "Surely,”  Bush said, "there and later ^  Infantry battalion

At least 30 stores were looted ‘o many another member to reinforced them, 
and 30 cr 40 more were dam- this organization which, toough Fighting continued into the 
aged. More than a T zen  car. fully to possession of territory night A body count Sunday 

BELFAST, Northern Ireland exploded In his hands but by ministers studied charges of were overturned and In some “ u*) governmental powers, morning showed 39 of e en^
group (API _  A terrorist bomb the time soldiers fought their British army torture of terror- cases burned. " jy  , f « ‘*„rttodav wav throiieh snlner fire to the ^  ■ u . get of some political com- killed and 11 government men

I Will not seriously wounding three by" Tpo" toe mean's t l y  was Northern Ire- . . . . ~ e n  blnation commanding a simple wounded, the South Vietnameseautos with roofs that had been. . .  . . ,,__. majority to this hall, aiming to said.
legislatcrs, ®®ushed by the destruction-bent ^ solely because its Hostilities on toe CambodianLast ^ u rsday , on the first ^ mob, however." stonders at toe close of a bloody In Londonderry, patrolling

to y  of toe welfare demoiwtra- ,.j ^gg .. ^ggjjgn^ claimed four and troops found two bombs near a Two opposition ----------------  crowds , . r  j ,  , a k , an » on
PC««‘ bly five lives in toe transformer. They were dls- John Hume and Austin CMrrie. melee ended 10 hours aft- ■■ f  ‘  govern Is disputed by border 60 ®

™  demonstrators are pro- struggle between British secur- mantled before they could ex- arrived in London and told er it began when flying wedges “ Ibers. o g ....................................
up state Rep. Charles Grab, 69, {ggting sizeable cuts scheduled Ity forces and the outlawed Ir- plode. 
suffered a bloody nose and cut ^^gUare allotments. Meskill Ish Republican Army—IRA. The explosion
forehead. j|,g gyjg are something The early morning bomb ex- came as British,

He then Introduced a 22-na- ing with a  sharp firefight near 
newsmen they had documented °f riot-equipped police, some resolution labeling toe ex- a paratroop biuie at TWenin Belfast 

Dutch and e v i d e n c e  supporting
In Danbury, House Speaker ..^g.re doing, not because we plosion wrecked the Universal Belgian police in conjunction ebarges 

William Ratchford, a Demo- because we have Furnishing Co. in New York with Interpol, the international Accusations of brainwashing

ibe w ith d o g s , slammed head-cn 
into the crowds and drove them 
from the downtown section.

The rampage was triggered

pulsion of Nationalist China on Ngon, on Highway 22 in Tay 
“ important question," requiring Ninh province, 
u two-thirds vote to decide. Government spokesmen said

'The one and only question about 200 paratroopers clashedcrat, said the 1972 legislature Street and shattered windows p-llcy agency, sought to verify and terture were made by the Pittsburgh Pirates' 2-1 , . . , ,, w. mut
would consider the question of .^owd, the over a wide area. reports that two more plane- Sunday Times, an Independent S u n d a y ^ e r  the Baltl- u« i S ®  as Wiled 29 ^ th e r^  rith  aid ^
c a r te l  security. utterances of toe crowd, arc Sporadic violence over the doads of arms -  like the four- weekly newspaper in Londô ^̂ ^̂  more Orioles to baseball's sev- strik e. 8e^^^ Stoth

Meskill said toe right to dem- going to do anything ’ ’ weekend brought death to three ton load of Czechcslovak weap- 1 rime Mlniste^ Bilan kaulk, deciding game of the
onstrate should be uphold, “ but „  jhe British soldiers and an IRA snl- ons seized at a- Dutch airport ner denied the J ' " ’ ®'* Vvrold Scries In Baltimore. It , „ 3„mUon realistic be- killed and 20 wounded
when you get into vUitaUms by yt^te loses a pending court suit P®** three policemen were Saturday—are on their way report w c e sa be*M»n iis a jubilant but nonvio- ‘ .. put both Com- The Thlen Ngon t
large groups . .  in which per- 333^, ^ vent too state wounded. British troops said from Eastern Europe to IRA "I^nslblc ......... oelebratlrn. but quickly ‘ fonti^ling the shelled tour tlrnes Sate

that,'
Bush called the dual-rcpre- Vietnamese were reported

seeking to prevent __
sons are endangered, I think j^om making the cuts, 
toe legislature should take
steps.’ ’ (See Page Ten)

they shot a second sniper Sun- terrcrists. 
day nl-ht just as he was threw- In London, 
ing a bomb at them. The bomb Edward Heath

Heath has agreed to discuss 3 full-blown riot.
base was

munlst China, controlling the shelled tour times Saturday and 
populous mainland, and Nation- Sunday, but casualties wore re-Prime Minister the charges with I.abor party . ^jehration created P°PU‘° “ » muiniana, ana ' aunoay, oui c a a u a ^ «  wv.v . .

and his cabinet leader Harold Wilson thJ wo^s traffic Jam in toe j^ ^ ed  very light with no fatal-ine worst iramc jiiiii in inc people on Taiwan, in the ities.

Policemen 
StandGuard 
Over Brown
By LARRY 8IMONBERG

NEW YORK (AP) — At least 
20 detectives and uniformed po
licemen stood guard today over 
H. Rap Brown at Roosevelt 
Hospital where the black mili
tant WttŜ  being treated for 
wounds suffered In a gun battle 
with police.

TTie 28-year-old Brown, once 
quoted as saying violence is us 
“ American as cherry pie,”  was 
reported In fair condition.

Ho and three other men were 
captured by police after they 
allegedly tried to rob tho Red 
Carpet Bar on West RSth Street 
early Saturday. I*ollcn sold 
they came upon toe scene as 
tho robbery was In progress, 
and a fierce shootout erupted.

Brown, who first rame to na- 
llonsl attention when he suc
ceeded Stokely OarmIchacI im 
chairman of the Student Non
violent Coordinating Committee 
In May 1967, was held to lieu of 
1160,000 bond each on rhiirges 
of allompled hiMnlelde, robbery 
and possession of ilnngei'iHis 
wsapons.

A Witness had phuneil iMilIre 
al I  a.m. anil reported tiial roll 
hers were airlptilng 30 imtnms 
■mi employes of money ami 
Jewelry.

Mia erulaara raeeil to Ihe 
scene, police said, and the rob 
bars came Into Ihe foggy daih 
nsss guns sblase Palrntman 
Uary Mwnl. II, was wnunded in 
Ifia. rirochctoig fualltade of tail 
M s

’Two al the gwtmen wet* 
■etMlI, M  Itewwn and amdhai 
magi II tnin a Kearnv a|*ail 
MMMM iMthBni pedtoe m M 
Ida cwnpami i  w «« eeieed «•»« 
aaid, Bewara WMdi ihe

Fame as
Rap Brown Profile

Apostle of Violence

as I* k I k* nullcity '8 history. At its united NatlonB without prej- Another South Vletnamew
i-arH were backed up for eight future relations be- base at Krek, seven miles in-
miles on one major freeway them. side Cambodia, was hit Sunday
into the rlty and for six miles people of China,”  he by nine 122 mm I'ockets and
on another. Police finally -would thus at last be two mortar rounds. Again
.sealed llie downtown urea in an m me United Na- casualties were reported light

(See Page Eleven) Hons by the governments which with no fatalities.

Built Over Three-Year Period
NEW YORK (AP) — A few 

years ago, H. Rap Brown was 
t h i s  country’s ̂  best-known 
preacher of black revolution.

A gangly young firebrand 
with Afio Iralr, dark gliutscs 
and a drooping moustache, he 
advocated tho gun, tho torch 
and the bomb.

“ We’re at war—so accept toe 
face and fight the honky,..We 
built this country and we’ll 
buhl It,down,”  he told an i»i)-- 
dlonco of fist-waving blacks Ini 
Camden, N.J., In 1967.

A speech in Cambridge, Md., 
that year led to Indictment on a 
charge of rioting. Inciting to 
liot and arson. Mis lawyers 
fought the charges for three 
yours, and also liattled his I90H 
conviction In New Orleans on a 
federal gun charge which i-e- 
suited In a five-year |)rison sen
tence.

Wlien Ihe Maryland trial was 
finally set to start In April, 
1970, llrown failed lo apiM'ai 
He was aildcd to ihe F ill's 
most wanted list and was not 
seen again In |sibllc for 17 
miMiths

Marly Salui'day, New York 
(sillcs wounded him In a siusil 
mil afler s bar holdup In Man 
hnlinn.

Ills apitesrsiu e had clmliged 
Tw« lawyers said Ibey didn't 
ref.<qin(rc him si Ito* hosi»lisl 
slitostgh they got .miy to tel 
b«di» TVie lo-ll. a said Ihe liten
tlflislli<n l»»»at*h fingerprints
.* AS r

Hr,.on A olfe 1 .yon- a New
y.oS o  InsUrs A, l». 1 *».- *rsd
m Sttlsd In ■|••• “ “ -I kl«

k-d oerr' »««>
, t*4fe,l Ike k-o|0*A( f%rer dr
• Hood ists  »>il<

Brown joined the civil rights 
movement In tho mtd-1960’s aft
er dropping out of Southern 
UnlverslQ' In his nattva Baton 
Rouge, La. Hc said hc dropped 
out because hc couldn't got 
along with the administration, 
but the dean of men later said 
Brown had been “ a pretty good 
citizen’ ' and had never been ip 
liny trouble.

Workffig for the Student Non
violent Coordinating Committee 
In MISHlssIppI, Brown was pro
moted to project director for 
Alabama. His fame as an ora
tor grew and In May, 1967, he 
Mucccedod Stoksiy Carmichael 
as national chairman of 8NOC.

Ills real hame is Hubert Gc- 
rold llrown, but he gained the 
nlekname “ llap '' wlnm au- 
dleliees exhorted him io ''Rap 
II lo 'em, baby,"

When ijl'anulclmcl Inlnxluced 
Ill-own to newsmen III Atlaiilii, 
be said “ You'll be happy to 
have me back wbeii you luuii- 
fi-oiii him lie's a liad mall ''

III ilie ihree years ibnl follow 
I ’ d ,  llrown gained a nalliNial 
reputollon ns an a|KMille of 
black violence In I9W, iN O ’ 
formetl a working alllsnee wtlb 
Ihe lllark pnnUieis and Blown 
liei alne I'snlbet mlnisirr ol 
Jusllre He slid • nriut* lisel 
sto’Wed Ui« btlefly Si s|odenl 
U|)4lstog* nl I'obMubl* Uni'el 
.11V

iHiritgi- Ibw New l lr le a n . i i o '  
(rial k» « w «  ’  h s tg e il wtlb a*’

. rim e ItowsIsnlHg -  
bia.k FtM sg .n l •" A 
Knll.A ..i.iUWs doiD'g a

» dortbs a|-(-A«' -4
New H '.  *>•

WA* Uiysg a»'*44f I”

New York, whore he published 
a book, "Die, Nigger, Die."

The activities of Carmichael, 
Brown and SNCC were closely 
connected,

Carmichael, credited with 
coining tho phrase “ black iiow- 
er," promised his followers that 
Bi-own was even more pillltnni 
than he was.

Brown was born In Baton 
Rouge, 1.11.. and attended 
Southeni UnlveiMlly for three 
years befoiti dropiiiiig out lo 
work In civil rights and voter 
registration organizing. He be
came SN(X3's pi-oject director 
In AInbanm befuiv succeeiUng 
Cariiilcliacl.

Under, Brawn's Icadcrslilp. 
HNOC"  ̂contimiod Us dcvelol' 
iiicnl as an activist oiganlia 
tlon Alliances w-<>i-c foniicd 
w-ilb ihe Black I’antlicrs ami 
socli liM-at groups as (lie Black 
IJlicratoi-H. w'llli \vtilcb I’olly. 
Young and ValmUnc baco been 
llnhi’d

Tile IJbcri'lors woii> led by 
(Tiarli’ s Korn, (hr prime minis 
let*, who Is now leatler of Ibc 

'lllaik Unlled Kr«ml In racially 
tense ' 'gll'i. Ill

I’rliv was wanted on a fnl>-i 
al gun (barge In SI laails aiul 
Valelillnr w as IndU led fot mu> 
del Ito’ le in iys» ViHing wac 
al.o said lo be wonled by Ibe 
Nl I sails |ai|(i r

B l -n W O  w a s  ( I s l l e . l  At I h r  
.|Ulul by bis BIB Uvnm »b*"" 
he loasibd in !» •  “
ht.al.d I d I4>e' -b. ln.<.l b-

»'♦ K* »«
l l w  i f  - t g l - g J v ’

t -*•* M rsvi#***Ji*
|«.g *1

United Nations
Vllt 01 KO CNINI
662/3 % If NatioRS Votini 
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|I6 Villi
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“THE WAY 
I HEARD IT”

hy Johfi Gruber

Stage Co.
Wo Place^ 
A Tale  O f  
Frustration

By JUNE U N TO N  
(H«rmM Reporter)

was that much for real but the ‘ 
whole human crew on stage.

Dee, Johnny's white prostitute 
whose earnings kept the bar 
going played hy Elisabeth Bis, 
wanted out of that profession, 
and to marry Johnny and help 
in the bar, but "A in 't no woman 
'a mine gon' be workln'. She be
long at hom e!"

Oabe, by Darryl Croxton, was 
the author figure. He launched 
the tale of the play with his

band con- 
i Ud

band

callsts except in opera. 'nUa, of 
course, neglects a weath of fine 
music in the fleld of song. So

The setting was a s e ^ y  bar vision and exploded poetically 
someplace in New York City in his part, "Bein ' black has a 
during the past 16 years, a fit- way 'a  makln' ya mad moe, of 
ting “ No Place to Be Some- the time, hurt eUI the time an' 
body,”  the title o f this first play havin' so many hangups, the

Many people like 
certs, and when I

there were always band con inlerestlgn to note ^  that of the season by the Hartford problem's soo-side don't even
certs in the parks on Sunday fjjcoiai ctedda will be heard at Stage Company. enter yo' m in '! It's  buyln' what
afternoons until it got too cold Jorgenson Auditorium, tomor- Watching and listening, one is you don't want, beggin'
to sit around and enjoy them. 
The band concert is now almost 
a thing of the past, but not 
quite.

row evening.
Mr. Gedda has the UUe of 

"Court Singer”  to Swedish 
royalty, an honor similar to the

I f  vou care to ioumev to New  Chamber Singer in
,  y   ̂ ^ w j  V ienna ' which originally meantlicmdon, you can hear band
concerts by the United SUtes ^  ^
Coast Guard Band about once chambers of the Empor-
a month during the winter. Hits
is an extremely good band. I  appeared here in
heard it only the other day when cpc™. bU over the world. He's 
it was in the parade that com- getting older now, and I  suspect 
memorated the 200th anniver- the rat race of traveling from 
sary of the Governor's Foot opera house to another and 
Guard. rehearsing with strange casts in

Also in the line of march was tnont of strange stage settings 
the United States Arm y Band gotten to him. In  any event 
and the band of the Grenadier 1*® doesn't seem to be singing as 
Guards from London. To m y much opera as in form er years 
■way of thinking, the C o a s t  1® appearing in recitals, a 
Guard Band sounded the best, somewhat easier tadc. 
and that's saying something. Mr. Gedda will open his 8:16 
For some reason or other it concert with three songs by 
doesn't have the popularity of Glinka, a really neglected com- 
the Army or the Navy Bands, pcaer; these w ill be followed by 
Of course the U.S. Marine Corps three songs by Sibelius. Glinka

bound fast to every wild spark you don't need. An'
what is yo’s by rights!

what
stealln'

Others' groat expectations 
went down the drain like so 
much garbage and Johnny's 
bar could sustain only the 
dream for awhile.

There was the expected vio
lent ending, but the rest of it 
was so strongly, continuous by 
the excellent cast of 14 that one 
felt that the bang-bang gang
land ending was make-believe 
and these people and their hor
rible frustrations went grinding 
relentlessly on.

A Andover

Sheinwold on Bridge
IGNORE n o r m a l  RULE IN  

STRONG CONTEST

By AIJ^RED 8HEINW OU)

Is on opponent's piny normal, 
or is it a falsecard? In the or
dinary ^ume you should make 
the minimum number of as
sumptions.If the play Is nor
mal, you make only one as
sumption. I f it is a falsecard, 
you assume that the opponent 
had the cards that nmdc the de
ception possible and also that 
he was crafty enough to think 
of the falsecard and alert 
enough to make it without a 
telltale hesitation. In short, 
when in doubt, believe an op-

West Jesler 
East-Wed vulnerable

n o r t h
A 10 4

. <3? 9
0  A K J  1095 3 
♦  A Q 2

EASTWEST,

♦ ”A 10 7 
0  K 764 
4 , J 10 9 6

West
Pass
Puss
Pass
Pass

A  962  
9  Q 6 5 4 2  
0  Q
♦  K 7 5 4

SOUTH 
A A K O J 8 7  

K J 8 3 
0  2 
4> 8 3

Norlli East South
1 0  Pass 2 A
3 0  Pass 4 A
4 NT Pass 5 0
6 A All Pass

Libby Provides 
Breakfast Music

D ariyl Croxton

ponent.
West denier.
East-West vulnerable. . ________ _ _ ----------------------
Opening lead —Ace of Hearts. finoio of the
West opened the ace of hearts weekend In the finals of the

when today's hand was played playoff. o .,-..,-,,
a few weeks ago in the semi- IhUly Question
finals of a playoff to pick the Purftier opens with one dis
united States team for the 1972 niond, and the next player pass- 
Bridge Olympics. West then gg. You hold: Hjiades, A-K-Q- 
shlfted to the jack of clubs. J-8-7; Hearts, K-J-8-Sj Dla-

Declarer, Los Angeles stock- monds, %\ Clul»s, 9-8. 
broker Don Krauss, prudently what do you say?
put up dummy's nee of clubs. Answer. Bid one spade, using
He then tried to cash two high gj^„dard American bidding 
diamonds but had to ovemiff,^ methods. The hand is not quite 
when East ruffed the second enough for a jump re-
with the deuce of spades. sponse. Some expert partner-

South next led the ace of ghlps believe In lighter jump re- 
Margaret Vlning cele- her grandfather, Ben Wood's trumps, on which East casually gponses; and wh®" ‘.5*®

brated h erfoo th  birthdfy with farm hi Suffleld. He was one of dropped the nine. Now the slam was actually "held, Dbfi Kraiws
oraiea ner loom oirmaay wim larm in auii e tobacco and the match depended on jumped to two spades opposite

Happy 100th Birthday
Mrs.

_________. ___________  dinner Friday evening Connecticut’s ^
fast turned out to be successful ‘ he home of her nephew, Ste- growers. She is the widow of wnemer or im ope

Yesterday’s Pancake BreaJt'

cou ™  me U.O m a i^ e  ^  of iU  conUnuous acUon, iU  ghet- and early morning attenders Ph®" ana ms lam iiy a i A ioen  Vlning, fo m e r  city Possibilities
Band has all the glamor of is Russian, of course, and Slbe- ,a„^uage and to every frus- were treated to a s o c ia l treat— 79 Ansaldi Rd. where she made council man and interior ,
playing for V ^ e  l ^ s e  hmc- ^  hearing school p r in d p ^  Donald her home for many years. Mrs. decorator of Springfield. M ^ s . f , ^ ^ “ %outh could make

ons, so everybody knows about pa ^  extremely entertain- Libbv nlavlng on the organ. Vlning was born Oct. 17, 1871 Although she made a complete oiam nniv hv Tiiffing a heart

by Lew  Mathe.
Copyright 1971 

General Features Corp.

this one, but it doesn’t pldy any da sings in a great many differ- '‘ ‘  a “ n exiremcijr e n te r ic -  
better than the band down here ent languages and I  expect 1"*̂  P*^^. ,
in New London. these songs wUl be sung in “ ® Charles Gordons won a Pul-

itxer prize in May, 1970, even a 
before it opened on Broadway phere.”  "M ost appropriate for

Libby playing on the organ. . ,
Ubby had offered to provide ‘n Hartford, one of the five chil- recovery from a broken hip in 

the music plajdng "to  provide dren of S.O. and Adelia Ran- 1932 she hasn't been as active, 
little more social atmos- "®y- She spent her summers at (Herald photo by Bucelvicius)

Concerts are free, and given sian and Finnish, respectively.

to I ^ M y  ®® T?»e first peri of the program where it’s also playing now. As a Sunday morning.”  one perstai
Coast Guard Academy, reached wUl conclude with three songs directed in Hariford by Richard exclaimed, while the children 
by tu i^ v g  left ^ r t l y  before by Grieg. To judge by the pro- ^ard . founding director of the present kept gathering around 
you get to the bridge leading gram, these will be sung in mtemaUonal School of Per- the organ, either helping turn 
to Groton. 'Hiere s a big sign, Swedish, which is strange, since forming Arts in New York, the pages or just observing, 
so you can t get lost. Grieg was a Norwegian. Usual- pt^y is superbly done, and to the The Andover Republicans,

U*® Company, its who sponsored the breakfast as
tlon of tC D R  W iliam  L. Broad- Englirfr (by means of translat- the only regional production in ^ strictly social non-partisan *^®" awarded a Ford Foun- 
well \4dio picks interesting pro- ed lyrics) or in the original Nor- the country so far. The produc- event served some 150 adults daticn grant of $239,650 to be

w®8j “ : ^®® ® “ “ ® Uon was arranged by special and children plates of ham and paid in installments over the
has d eyrfo^d  the band to a we hear them in German, but permission of the producers. pancakes with endless cups of

degree of exceUwee. I  don’t recall ever hearing them ^  described coffee.
Mostly the c o n c e r t s ^  « «  S'®- h i^ e d is h .  tefore ^  goiiig beyond the conflict of Chefs were Robert U ttle  and
day evenings, but there is cne The second h ^ f of the pro- ^  ^  tow ard.

Stage Company Atmrded 
A Ford Foundation Grant

The Hartford Stage Company Semebody”
21.

rqns through Nov.

on a Sunday afternoon, 
at 2:30.

of characters are not black but Mrs. Gall Storm; ticket collec-Oct. 31, gram c ^ n s  with a group

_  t o ..Qi” * 1 they're all caught in the trap tors were Mrs, Carol Houghton
V K Z f  of watning to be something they and Y lo Anson: overall d liL to r

and ^  s c h e ^ k ^ fo r  N w . 28. Forest, by Hugo AUven, a lit- Some called was John Storm assisted by a
i  S ’ ^  1  “  America s Irresponsible ideal- clean-up crew consisting of

M  and April 30. AM  these dates vrtio wrote in the late romanUc ,3^  Jonath^ and Paul U ttle.

However, it’s the black who’s Bulletin Boardfa ll on Sundays. There is also style. Then come two songs by 
a  Jazz Ehisemble within the Olof Peterson-Berger, who fre-
ranks of the larger band, but quently called himself Wilhelm ® ®1 1. J » . "Charlie fever,”  a sick old black clerk at the town office buUd-
w M e it plays weU, it just tenT in s tep  of Olrf. man caUed it in the p la y - ” Way Ing; 7 to 9 p.m. tax collector
o u t s t a n ^ :  it sounds sort of I  d ^ t  k ^  much a ^  ^  husslln' an’ usin' at the town office building; 7:30 ^
commerical This ^  also y „ ' biscuit to pull quickies was p.m. Board of Selectmen at the Stage Company will
^ v «  concerts and if  you S w e ^ c o m ^ r  exĉ ^̂ ^̂  V way ^ c ^ l d  feel like Imvn office building; 7:30 p.m. undertake a fund drive this
to hear them try Nov. 14, Feb. they are based on folk melo- > »  conldn t coov at year. The drive will also at-

next feur years. The Stage 
Company is the only profes- 
sicnal theater in Connecticut to 
have received one of the six 
grants awarded to theaters 
across the nation.

The grant is in two parts. The 
first for $54,584 is a 50 per 
matching grant to retire

accumulated liabil
ity of $109,168. To earn the por
tion of the funds it must pro-

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

the slam only by ruffing a heart 
in dummy and then discarding 
a heart and a club on good dia
monds. But if East had stori
ed with three trumps, the win
ning play was to lead a trump 
to dummy's ten and then dis
card three losers on good dia
monds.

The simple assumption was 
that East had started with only 
the nine-two of spades. But 
Krauss felt sure that Peter 
Welchsel, the young New York 
expert who held the East cards, 
was unquestionably both alert 
and crafty enough for the false- 
cani- The only question, there
fore, was one of probability.

Since the opponent with only- 
one diamond was unlikely to be 
short in trumps as well. Krauss

M O W I E R A n N G B  
F O R m R E N I B A N D l  

Y O U N G  P E O P l £  I
Tim o b i te r  at Um taHngt k  lo M om  

p§f9M9 about Sm tyHatmif wi

ALL A6EI AOMintO 
G«Mnl Ateimets

*3^

GP AU ACU ABMimO 
Ptrantil GuldWM 8mi«»tl

• cenU
} x i i J

Burnside— "O w l & Pussycat” ,
8:40; "G ir l An M y Soup” , 7:00 

CTnema I  — “ Skin Game” ,

n  -  "See No EM I". ^  low trump to

RUTRICnO
Undtr 17 rwulm Kcoiiipinyiiii 

PmM or AAilt Gmrdlan

"Butch

Re-

Renror writea^in the romantic Charlie’S good points an' live the Rham library in Hebron; 8 ‘ ®"iP‘  raise funds for this
like men! So we copied his bad p.m. Grange at the old town y®3 r ’s operating deficit,

jg points! . . . with all our fine hall on Rt. 6 ; 8 p.m. Conserva- According to William Stew-
clothes an’ big cars! A ll it did tlon Commission at the town of- ‘ ri. managing director there is 
was make us hate him all the flee building. 7 p.m. Sixth always an . annual operating anas” , 7:30;

Grade Girl Scout Juniors at the deficit of between $50,000 and rant” , 9:00 
"The language Itself was an home of Mrs. Marge Campbell *70,000 which must be met

assault. the audience bending on Rt. 87. through support from its board
forward to try to understand the Tuesday: 3 p.m. Brownies at directors and the communi- 
slurred half-words and getting the Elementary School; 7:30 ‘ y- 

English on the program, so slammed with aU the forms of p.m. Andover Sportsman’s Club The second pari of the grant 
your guess is as good as mine. aU the four-letter words unUl at the clubhouse grounds on Rt. totals $185,066 :md this is to be 

In any event it is a chance to they became a natural form of 8 ; 7 p.m. Boy Scout Troop 124 paid in four installments an- 
hear a vocal recital by a first language which emerged from at the home of Scoutmaster nually through 1975 to establish 
rate singer, and that opporiuni- the human conditions they de- Robert Eaton on Lakeside Dr.; a cash reserve fund, which is 

is not too common these scribe, including the education- 8 p.m. PTA  meeting at the not to be used in.:,current oper-

13, or April 9, again all Sundays ^es. and in general 
and all at 8 p.m.

______  vein.
Another thing that has almost The rest of the program 

become a thing of the peist is Russian. There are three songs
the volcal recital. There used by Moussorgsky and four by ourselves too.”
to bo lots of them, but now no- Tschalkowsky to round out the _ . . . .
body seems to want to hear vo-. program. I presume these will

be sung in Russian, since Mr.
--------------------------------------------  (Jedda sings in that language.

However, they are listed in 
on the program

we was men! Couldn’t copy Regional Board of Education at y®6r. The

uaesn imua
P A R K A D C  

O K N  
IH W  A .M .  ID  1 0  9 M .

7:30, 9:30
State— "M ASH ” , 9:30; 

Cassidy” , 7:30 
Manchester Drive-In — 

opens Friday 
East Hariford Drive-In — 

opens Friday - 
East Windsor Drive-In — 

opens Friday
Meadows Drive-In — "(Throme 

& Hot Leather” . 7:30; “ Lola” , 
9:00

Blue Hills Drive-In — “ Ban- 
’A lice's Restau-

dummy’s ten. He was right, and 
the slam came home.

That’s one reason why
Krauss’ team, rather than
Weichsel’s, will be playing this

. M ONE UNDER 17 AONiniO 
(Agt limit miy vtiy 
m CMtiln mM)

Re-

Re-

S T A T E
MANCHIfTIft CtNTia 

Ftfl BARK RIAR OF THIATRI

ty
days.

$29.95

$19.95

M a k e  i t  f o r  r e o l ^

KING.. INTENT
RIngiM

Maybe some day you two wMI 
be engaged. Meanwhile give 
her a beautiful symbol of 
your mutual hopes and feel
ings, a Ring of Intent. Real 
d iam onds! In te rtw in e d  
hearts! And if ever you wish 
to replace it with a proper 
engagement ring, we’ll give 
you full credit towards ariy 
diamond of your choice.

$59.75

$39.75

al ones Johnny himseU the school. Al-Anon Fam ily Greup ating budget funding but which
black te r  owner, pimp and at the church. will provide a reserve of money
would-be racketeer can’t even Wednesday: 9:30 a.m. Worn- which can be,used when need- 
read and Cora in her white ®n’s Study Group at the First ed and replaced so that it will 
"un'form ”  insisting she’s a  Congregational Church; 1 :30 always be there. 
pracUcal nurse and not a maid P m- Young - at - Heart at the Ellsworth Davis, president of 
admits " I  ain’ t never learned church. the company’s Board of Dlrec-
how to tell tln le! Thirty years Thursday; 3 p.m. BroWnles at tors, expressed the pleasure of
ol’ an’ r  don’t even know the the school. the company at having been
time 'a  day !”  Friday: 7:30 p.m. Duplicate chosen for the grant and said.

For J (*nny time was wait- bridge game at the church. “ in making these grants the 
ing 10 years t o r  hU idol father- Saturday: 8 :30 a.m. to n < ^  Ford Foundation r e o ^ z e s  
tigOTo Sweets Crane to get out in many cases past deficits

. , school. help pay oft these deficits is al-
tnemseives. Sunday; 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. so a recognition that such fund-

Turkey shoot at Wright’s Field ing is a legitimate philanthropic
activity. "The funds to establish

low ^ ip  at the church.

“A COCKEYED 
MASTERPIECE n

—Joseph Morgenstern. Newsweek

Academy
Award
Wlimen

ENDS TUESDAY! |

8 . 40

AT
9:30

COWR

BURNSIDE
fPt( I’ARKir̂ G jVB

W ED! Sidney Poitter “ THE fm O A N IZA TlO N "

As Sweets Crane, Joseph At-
tles gave the kind of P ® r f ^ -  o r R r \ r ‘7:30 p‘m " H / ^ V  Fe'r 
ance that made one seriously

Manchester Evening

wonder if maybe , they dldn!t 
Just go and find this wasted

in some boweiV And^re; correspondent, 
ghetto. His lower lip had a pari 4̂ ,. , 42.9347.
all its own, and not only Attles ’__________________

Herald
Anna

Kills Communication
DUBLIN, Ireland (A P ) — An 

average of 90 public telephone 
bobths are destroyed every day 
in the Irish Republic, according 

Publtahed DsUy Except Sundays o” *®*®! '-®P°'-‘ '

fUanrly^at^r 
low ing  Ijera li

$35

Maoche«tec at 958 Mtiln Street

snd Holidays at 13 Blasell Street, vandals were blamed. 
Uanebester, Conn.

Telephone 64S-37U 
Second Class FostMe Paid at 

Manchester, Coon. ((WOiO)
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Payable in Advance

Thies Mcotbs ......................  9.71
One Mooth  ........................ AM

a continuing cash reserve over 
the next four years are an en
couragement for continued 
sound management.”

To date the company has sold 
5,300 subscriptions for this sea
son, amounting to 60 per cent 
of the seats available. Subscrip
tion allotments for Tuesdays, 
Fridays and Saturdays are now 
sold out, as are all student 
matinees subscriptions.

The company's first play of 
the season, ” No Place to Be

l o v e s  I
UPCOLON

CHROME
AND

HOT 
lEAlHER

---------PLUS----------
CEHIUBY FOI PRtSfll'S

BUTCH CASSIDY AND 
THE SUNDANCE KID

PAJUViSKW’’  COKW (T OELUIC
AT 7:30

K s iB S B ffl
B axsa iii H ou r S a t  1 

1-2 p S l  A H  SM its 99c 1
1 Jam M  G arn er 1 H  M ia  F a rro w  |

1 THE SKIN "SEE NO
1 GAME' EVIL”1 OOLOB (O P) g 70e aad t o o

OOLOB (O P ) 1 
7 iN  and 9 :w  J

Management Does Not Recommend (OP) PlctuiM (br CStUdmi

ARIES
MAk. 21 

'‘ Ani. 19

For Board of Direefors
WILUAM J. DIANA

.1̂  t
A  native of Mancheoter, ho la a graduate of Man

chester Schools: BA from University of t:k>nnectlcut; 
and JD from Boaton University Law  School; termer 
Administrator of Aetna U fe  Insurance Company; 
now Deputy Comptroller for the Statie of OonnecUcut.

He la the Deputy Mayor of Manchester; CoO ialr- 
man of the St. James Church Retreat League; 
charter member of Manchester Exchange Club; 
member of Drug Advlaory Council; and Army-Navy 
aub .

Recipient of 1»71 Distinguished Service Award of 
the Manchester Jaycees.

Married to the former Lois Ann Morelli, they have 
two children and another one due in November.

VOTE REPUBLICAN
PULL THE TOP LEVER, Tuesday, Nov. 2
Hila ad sponabred by the Manchester BepnbUean 

Town Committee — Chaa. McKeaste, Tress. * "

1- 2-11-231 
R y 37-47-68

^TAURUS 
. APR. 20

1 W  MAT 20
^35-39-54-59
&Y62.67-89-90

GEMINI

JUNe 20 
i^3-44-55-5« 
5y70-7579-86

CANCER,
21

^ j u i r  22
1^1517-56-57 
l>'6a7l-82-88

UO

AUG. 22 
32-38 

'41-4561
i^ l-29-;

VIRGO
X.-AUG. 22
('A  t in .  22 

-̂11519-26-31 .
;Sy48-7»«)Tl Tttf

S T A R  G A * E r !'*v̂
-By CLAY R POLLAN
Your Daily Activity Guide 
A cco rd in g  to  the  Stars.

To develop messoge (or Tuesday, 
reod words correspo^ing fo numbers 
6f your Zodioc birth sign.

61 GrociOut
62 You'll
63 A n y th in g
64 Leod
65 To
66 Pleo&ont

1 Youf
2 FRfling
3 A»p«cts
4 Nrw
5 Ke«p
6 Tight
7 Contoett
6 Encourogt 
9Gnp 

10 
n
12 Member 
I3RrIum 
U  ItV  
15 Cortfuily 
)6 0 f
17 Consider
18 To
19 Youf
20 Con
21 Fulfill
22 On
23 Aquoriut
24 Your
25 Importont
26 0oy
27 PufM
28 Ptopl*
29 Your 
30Givo

31 Try
32 Sociol
33 W ithout
34 B«
35 Prob#
36 OiKrtRt
37 Individuof
38 Er>gog«mRnts 68 Vofid
39 BenRoth 

Approochirtg 40 Opposite 
About 41 Be

42 Sea
43 Affections
44 Art
45 Mokes
46 Prompt
47 Is
48 Somethirsg
49 Receivir>o
50 Be 
5) W ith
52 Feelings
53 Liberol*
54 Sorfoce
55 Stirr>uloted
56 Arty
57 Intention
58 Your
59 Volues
60 To

67 Goin 
'ofid

)Good ) Advene

69 Cleor
70 Mote
71 Chortge
72 Strirtgs
73 M irvM
74 Events
75 ftesporyfs
76 New
77 Friends
78 Groups
79 To 
aOArtd
81 Dorirtg
82 Your
83l Oiplomottc
84 In
85 Aggressive
86 Ptoposols
87 Return
88 Scene
89 Greottr
90 Insight

€ 10/19 
Neutral

LlIRA
sefT.
OCT.
4- 7-20^^ 

65-66.74 ^

T. 23 r p  
T. 2 24 irL ^

SCORPIO
OC7. 214 
WOK. 2 0
1318-X-33i
49-63-84-87f
SAGITTARIUS
" “ r - »  J j i
D ie. 21
5 8-ia2^  

28 5a83-85VS5
CAPRICORN

JAN. I f
12-1540-42^ 
4552-69 ■

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20 
f i t .  II 
5  5  9- 224 

24-27-72
PISCU 

I I I .  I f  
UA». 20 r

34-3551-53;^ 
7577-78

FIGHT
PORNOGRAPHY

OUR TOWN
A $R|i|H»edl)r Adult Magaziue Ouflat hat t|Maad |u it 
rttM ily  oa Maaehniet’t  Mala Straat THIS OUTIET 
MUST NOT STAY IN OUR OOMMUNITY. What taa 
YOU do? PRAY for Hit ttara aiaaagir’t  loall PNKET 
la fraat of this tfon. TAU( toSlai Mraoaally ahaut your 
anmlfloa. 00 IT NOW . .  .'TODAY! .

PAID FOR ly  crriziNS a g a in st  p o r n o g r a p h y

r "
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merrow at 7 ;80 In the achool au* 
ditorium, Parente will be g ivtn  
the opportunity to follow an 
abbreviated version of their ■ 
child's Bohool. day.

The Tolland. Junior Women’s 
Club w ill participate in a meet
ing of the area junior organiza
tions with the Vernon snd Ell-

Manchester 
. Hospital f/Notes

Patients Today: U7 
A D M I T T E D  SATU RDAY: 

John P. Bauer, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Margaret Chetelat, 230

Alton L. Williams,
ra ‘̂ 'RS^.kr*“Si H arry JReinhorn 

Resigns .Post As 
MPO A' President
Harry Relnhom of 200 Spring 

St. has resigned as president of

mond 
Mrs.
Adams St 
Storrs.

Also, 'nmolhy B. Fitzpatrick, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Anita B. 
Ream, 8S Haylin Dr,, Vernon; 
Mrs. Beverly A. Mathews, E ll
ington; Mrs. Margaret J. Dy-

Tolland
Steele Presents U.S. Flags 

To High School^ Boy Scouts
Second District dongressman rr.ces took place Saturday un- illlrton "clu'te "tomorrow n l'r tr iit  Hilliard St”  Gary Collins, Bn- Warehouse 'PoInt; Mni. Manchester Property Own

Robert Steele paid a good will der ideal weather conditions. A 7:45 the Vernon Center Mid- field; Mrs. Constance H. Davis, Irene B. Reid, Bast Hariford; Association. Charles PiUard
visit to Tolland Friday mom- iijtiaU but enthusiastic group of d i, gchool. Janice Law Tracker 100 Marline Rd., Vernon. Mrs, Elizabeth K. Gaulln, B1 Lodge Dr., first vice presl-
|ng, presenting two flags which pfirtlclpants, separated Into six of West Hartford, a national Also, • Hubert Gagnon, 928 Division St.; M ri. Janet E. dent of tee organization, will
hii^ flown over the nation’s divisions, followed courses rang- writer for "Womens L ib " move- Pleasant Valley Rd., South Tomlinson, 66 Clinton St. assume Retnhora’s duties.

ftve-to-lO-spoed bikes to two laps ment will be tee featured speak- Windsor; Augustus A. Garvals, Also, James Londos, Youngs- In announcing his res lf^ tio n
During tee visit which had school students and adults with er. Stafford Springs; James S. town, Ohio; David K. Griffin, Relimom stresMd teat

been arranged by the Republl- five-to-lQ-speed bikes totwo laps The Republican Campaign Oavis, 86 Oliver Rd.; Walter Broad Brook; Herbert Brans- ms only reason for resigning is
can Women's au b , Steele pre- around the Green for tee  eight- Committee w ill meet tomorrow D. Johnson, RFD  2, Lakevlew jjeid, East Windsor: Nelson W. In c re w d  business responslbi^
sented one o f tee flogs to Tol- year-olds and under, while con- night at 8 in lU  headquarter# Dr., Coventry. Quinby, 88 Tanner St. « « noP®*
land High School in morning stables stopped tee traffic from on Rt. M6. A*"®' Ducllle Jones, He- Also, Mrs. William Van- able to continue on the OTOA
ceremonies at tee school. all dlrectiOM. The DemocraUo Town Com- •>«>«>: Mrs. Mildred L. M m i I , Keuren and son, 67/Jerald Dr., *" ® Hnrlted

The flag was presented to 8u- The courses were laid out by mlttee w ill hold a campaign Rockvllte; M iv- ' ^ i , j ,o r n  was elected to his
perintendent of Schools Dr. Ken- Recreation Program  Director meeting tomorrow night at 7 :80 ®®®*‘ ' ®®V “ "i* ■®"> f®’  second term  as MPOA presl-
nete MacKenzle who in t&m John Campbell early in tee day. in tee Town Hall. «  Ward, 694,I^ e  S t ^ t h  Rockville; Mrk. O iester B. second term  as MPOA presl
presented it to Tolland High and were described hy tee win- -------- and
School Principal Richard Olson, per of tee adult race Robert Manehestor Evening Herald ^ * " ,^ '* }*  ** 8t . ; M rs .\ F ra n ^  Prichard a
i J ^  ^  Glastonbury a# Tolland corresyKindentBette S ig n  D ia n a  M u W m ir
R«pubUcan First Selectman can- the finest route he has raced. Quatrale, tetephone 875-IS45
didate Erwin Stoetzner for Boy Nowoczek and a neighbor, who -----;---------------
Scout Troop 816, one of tee three ^,50 parUcipated In tee 1 1 -mlle 
trxmps In town. race, enter sim ilar event#

Members of tee ReyMibUcan throughout tee state as a hob- 
Women's Club who arranged tee by.
event alTO a lt e r e d  tee cere- point of origination for
monies at the high school. routes was tee Town

Meet the Candidates Hall. Cyclists were directed
Tolland High School students down Tolland St. to Cider Mill 

will join residents for a first- Rd

Fernon

Council To Air 
New School Plan

Chester
n, 47 Congress dent ItuR February.

AD M ITTED - YESTE RD A Y: piSCHARGICD'VlBSTERDAY:
Mrs. Myrtle E. Armstrong, 227D Thomas P. Bottlcello, 240 New NEW  YO RK  (A P ) — Diana 
N. Main St.; Mrs. Helen W. gtate R d .’ Mrs. Carlene Bchroll, Muldaur has been signed to co- 
Berg, 68 Thrall Rd., Vernon; Hartford; Michael A. Rus- "'P*'® Other," now being
Mrs. M argaret C. Blglin, 486 154 ckioper H ill; Frank Me- Aimed Murphys, Calif.
W. Middle Tpke.; Charlotte F. caughey, 67 School St.; Mrs. ___________________________________
Boudreau, East Hariford. Blaine M. Stimson, 81 Holl St. ______________

Also, Jacqueline M. Brazeau, i>orotey Desmara-
Storrs; Mrs. Thelma Briggs, 97 , 22', Graham Rd., South
Wells St.; Alfred H. Brooks, Windsor; Mrs, Carol L. Dell-

Discusaton o f tee proposed Eaat Hartford; Cynthia E. Cap- Qrant Rd.; W illiam
-  -  -----  xvv.., Grant Hill, (a t which point addition to tee Rockville High rilozzl, 89 Northfleld St.; «  wilson «1 Mather St.; Cecil

hand look at tee candidates In the three mile course was dl- gchool Is on tee agenda of tee Theresa M. Delorme, Stafford ’ ’ 395 woodland St.;
the local elecUons Thursday roctod down Anderson Rd. to councU meeting to be Springs; Mrs. Cynthia J. Fer- F. Deane. 140 North-
night when the Tolland Junior c ider M ill and back to tee 7 . 0 0 aa  Hartford. ^  Windsor.
W omens Club sponsor "M eet tee Hall. *®"*»*^ Also. Mrs. Jane M. Grant, 100 " r ^ a r e  M Gagnon.
Candidates Night.”  The six-mile course contlnu- mlnistraUon Building Range Hlil Dr., Rockville; Vol- ^  ^r-

The high school students w ill od down Grant HUl to (Jehrlng Mayor Frank McOoy has In- demars Gravlejs, 172 Hawthorne Hartford; William
play a key role in tee event In Rd., N ew  Rd., sind back down dicated he would propose set- St.; Tam m y A. Hyson; 114 Ra- pellegrlno West Hartford; 
preparation for their own mock Grant H ill to tee Green. Ung up a review  committee to chel Rd.; Mrs. Jane V. Kuras, • ^ r m Ics Montauk Dr.',
election at tee high school. The 1 1  norite- S® over tee plans for tee $10.6 480 Pleasant Valley Rd., South ’ Bassett
students have b L n  revievring w a .^  ^  r ! ^  ^ > »o n  P«>J®ct before It U  act- Windsor. V e j^ n ;  Dennis M. Bas«»tt.
the candidate resume booklets tiih  *n Dunn HUl M  In ®** ®® ***® CoimcU. fllie May- Also, Mrs. Martha 8 . Me- pnhert E  Worden Lake-
prepared hy the Cuh.and w ill S n t ^ a ^ d  S  Z m ^ ^ W e^  ^  m ' i T u ^  T t U  « r ^ r s  w ^ ’ ^ k r i^ T S  ®Cove“n S : ’ Dock

c l d t e K  L T s * ^ T S n ' S . S ^ ^  r t e u ‘r  i r V e ^ ^ C r l c r t e e  H a ^ S Z ’ L*̂ M cL "S  Z i  S  P . Z ;  ^ ^ s .  ^ P a S

The cyclists returned t i r ^  ‘J u b u f  “l ^ T  w“ k te^ s t ^ !  V ^ r l “  j . “ ^ ^ ™ 7 i  C. Toomey. East ^ ® '- < J ;
some reporting they L a r d  o f^du catlon  unanimous- per St. Barry P.
imd some youngstore c o m ^  ^ p p ^ g d  tee plans. Also. Joyce E. Stager, Stef- Blvd.,
Ing of a 8^  teroat. Almort ^  sducaUon has ford Springs; Richard C. Sumle, Keefe, W®st St^ Jfcbron, J ( ^

The resume booklets may be tee cjrolWs stu ped  at tee asked tee Council to look ig  Dover R d .; Charles J. Trot- StrlcklMd, BITO , '

«  .................................. ....  Lorraine Champeau, »3  aoe-

followlng 
The event 'w ill provide all 

citizens with tee opportunity 
to meet tee candidates Inform
ally during tee coffee hour fol
lowing tee panel program.

RE-ELECT
WILLIAM E. FnZGBlALD

Board of Directors
INCUM BENT

Resides at 140 Richmond Drive with wife, Jonlcs, 
and 3 children. Received BA from UConn in 1060 and 
Doctor of Law  from UConn in 1963. He is a partner 
with tee law firm  of Howard, Kohn, Sprague, and 
Fitzgerald In Hartford and Manchester. He has hsen 
a Director of the Town of Manchester since 1966, 
President of Manchester Chapter of A .F .8 . in 1969, 
Trustee of Uvb Lutz Jr. Museum in 1967, President of 
Manchester Chamber of Commerce 1966-66, charter 
member of Manchester Jaycees and Vice-Chairman 
of Manchester Redevelopment Agency 1066-66.

FITZGERALD FOR BOARD OF DIRECTrORS 
C O M M .-^ay  Stager, Treas.

at the meeting, slated for 7:30 
In the Tolland High School cafe
teria.

Represent Club

of their race. jacent to tee high school’ for a  b iRTHS  SATU RD AY: x  . - 7̂  „  . t sheffleld
Winners in addlUon to Nowa- .chool walkway. ThU matter daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Her- la ‘ d® »<>•:

14 Linnmore D r.; Theresa A.

zs proposed someUme ®Y a son to Mr. and Mrs. George H®"™K“ ’ 
subcommittee appointed by g  u „ ^ in g  79 i^ckwood St.; a RFD  1

e Planning Com ml^on,_ _ for to Mr. and Mrs. J<im
Club at H o m e  L i f e  D a y ,  ®v®r, Linda Lomprom; three a
Wednesday at VaUe’s in Hart- mU®®. *8 and under, George the rianiung v^ommi™.w, dau gh ter-------- ------------------
ford use of the railroad r l g h ^ -  ^  Bukowskl, 76 M cKee St,

B icycle Races St®v® Bowerlng. way for various " ® «® t l< * ^  BIRTHS YE S TE R D A Y : x  „  „  oirardln and
ToUand’s first annual Bicycle The event drew about 46 par- hora5  daughter t o  Mr. and Mrs. Bar- ^  c g r f

ttclpante, moeUy from  Tolland mlnl-Wke riding, h lk l^ . horse- Lyness St.; a ^  Bast
--------- i------- ^  “ P S u g h te r t o  Mr. Z  Mrs. ’An-

L e g a l  N O f i e e *  people from  other communities, sliding. gelo Bertollno. East Hartford; ;__________ .
A  s ta t i^ ^ r e p ^  a  daughter to Mr. and M r s . ---------------------

constnicUon on tee W U I^  Champlgny, Warehouse

Rockville; Mrs. Richard P. 
Coleman and son, 148 Parit St.;

and

Deeds F iled
Only one warranty deed was

to Mr. and Mrs.

OBDEB OF NOTICE

la the matter ot the Hoffman to Bruce J. and Lois D*®®*®" haard to. Stephen Peters, East Hartford;wafc p ~ p .n y  <» i x * -  ss. srsi.
Manchester in said District, de- Circle. WoUf. Charles Krieg, 8D Rachel M . ;
®®Present, Hon. John J. Wailett, Also filed was a  quit claim 
Judze.

■n
rooms 0‘rsaid'court In to Tolland HlUs, Inc. for p «^ '
BuUdins in said MMOhester is h e ^  . Columbine Rd by asBl^ed for a hearlnz upon the ®«y on t^um oin o riu. 
seUlement and allowance of the ad- Church B aiaar j
ISi2‘*U?e‘2^e“r S e n r r f  hriS r^S  m>« Women’s (^ llow sh lp  jo f 
order of dUtributlon, and it U the United

ORDEMD that the a^n ls lra - cjmroji wlU hold its Country
Z te * ln *sa ld ^ v !i5 “S"the day and Store Christmas Bazaar Satur- 
hour above mentioned and jg y  from  10 a.m. until 4 p.m. at
2Sidhe“. ^ « t t v “  the church Religious EducaUon

---------   ̂ * Following adjournment of tee ® daughter oa m
'■^r2nd day of November, m t  at ^  Council meeUng, tee group w ill George A. Oouitemanche, 64 N.
iro o'clock in the afternoon in the Edward E. M d  Jain M. Darien roconvene as tee Sewer Au'

Hepburn To St«r
CULVER C ITY , Calif. (A P ) 

—  Katharine Hepburn w ill star 
in the motion picture version .of 
Graham Green's best-selling 
novel "T ravels  With M y Aunt,”  
fo r  MGM.

25 GALLONS 
Of GASOLINE

WITH THE PURCHASE OF 2 ATLAS —  
CONVENTIONAL OR SNOW TIRES

I 50 flftLLOMS WITH THE FURCHA8E OF $ TIRES [

BROWN’S TIRE SHOP
3 3 3  M A I N  S T R E E T  M A N C H E S T E R  T E L  S 4 3 -2 8 1 9

Offer E xp M s November M, ItT l

reconvene as tee sewer Author- ®®*‘® ® l_® ^ ____  oArritTOrkA-v. 
Ity to dUcuss bids for tee con-
tract for installation o f sower Mrs. A lice M. AUlson, 40 West

minster Rd.; Mrs. Joyce S.lines in the Regan Rd. area.

said hearina be given lo aii penonu ww 
havlng an interest In s^d e s t^  by Building.
publlAlnz a_copy^of thU o r fw  to

Manchester Area

Police Blotter
Featured in tee country store Michael Manley. 42, of 2

Parker, 16 Walker St.; Daniel 
J. Duffy, 82 Valley St.; Mrs. 
Helen M. Hand, 412 Lake Rd.. 
Andover; Mrs. Barbara G. 
Roya, 726 W. Middle Tpke.; 
Mrs. Berta Berzins, 26 Ash
worth St.

Also, Mrs. Vemonlca S. Beau-
tton®ln"salS®Su5rlct at leari seven ■will be needlework, handicraft, Daley Circle, Rockville, was Wellwood CSrcle, Vernon;

hoUday. trash and treasure, and C. Kenney. Daly
15, lOTl, by certified moll, a copy bake shops as well as a coffee Ing under tee Influence of liquor Hebron' Robert A. Howe,

“ "S.Sbiuad “ S!® ®»«>P- ^  avaUaWe at or drugs and driving left at tee Q .^ ^ b u r y  ’ James A. Turek.
Conn.; Nicholas D. 'Oonvertlno Jr.', tee coffee shop from  11:80 until rotary at Vomon Circle. North St!- Michael R . Vell-

. „  Norman Cook. 28. (rf Chareat "  vvind-
and Zoning Tra iler Park, Vernon, was ’

1 :8 0 .
The

49F 'Rachel Road, Manchester.
Conn, and return make to this

^  Commission wlU hold a public charged with disorderly con-
cc: David M. Barry, A y. hearing tonight at 8 in tee Town *>ct after an alleged domestic

Planning
Also, Lori L. Luft, Wllllman- 

tic; Kerry M. Manley, 165 
Union St., Rockville; Barbara 
A. Shopardson, Laurwood Dr., 
Bolton; Daphne L . Jennings,

AT A^rSimT OF p m S ute held revised sign reg- disturbance at his home.
at^Mimchester, wtthhiMd for the uiatlona for tee town. H ie revl- Nancy Guertin, 88 Elm St., 
district of Manchester, on the 7th slons were prompted In large 'Rockville, was charged with 
‘'“pr?Lm;‘“ HSjt.'  ̂J<ita” j .  Wailett. by tee recation to several disorderly conduct after m  al-
Judge. ^  , A aaf Wgh"rtse signs ccmstnicted re- loged disturbance on Ward St. . .  Josenhine Saallo.
MSX®st?t ®te^s^d ™ r i c L ^ d ^  particularly tee Mobil AU three were released on ^
ceased. , „  , „  OU Oo. sign on Rt. 196, The new their promlae to aw>ear in Cir- Johnson 188 Birch St.; Mrs.
w B E S ia ,T !ii?® ^ lyn  ‘ 'esulat®"® S®vem aU types ot cult Court 12, HockvlHe, Nov. ctone, Somers; Stanley

Y o u 'k/q  ^  
oof the vi/om on a sfnng'' ̂

minlstratrix, praying for authority signs within each zone in 

me, it is
ORDERED: — That the foregoing 

...................................... -mined

tee 16.
SOUTH WINDSfHt

South Windsor iKdlce are in
vestigating a break into tee

F. Trask, East Hartford; Theo
dore A. Angel, 30 High 8 t.

Also, Mrs. M ary A. Aceto, 189 
Oak St.; Mrs. Catherine 
Latham, 9 Main St., South 
Windsor; Patrick Uzotte, East* 
Hartford; KeUey A . Volslne, IS 
Woodland St., Rockville.

Also, K elly  L. Bennett, East

tee Town Clerk.
--------— -i— i  i  .— , a St. Matthew’s Church Schol'

a f‘ ih^pSba!e*'Sf«ce“ uf MimShelSw arshlp Committee wUl meet to- home of Richard M dr, 49 Lew- 
In said District, on the 37th d v  of night at 8 In tee rectory to final- ig Dr., reported to have occur- 
h,®‘u!’e®''!oreS;oi, ^® f®*’ “ j® church’® New  ed Saturday night,
given to all persons Interested in Year s Ball to benefit tee schol- Police said M olr reported teat
SpSi^ton , „  , , , , the rear door of his home had --------------------------------
of hearing thereon, by publishing a Men interested In joining tee been pried open and $60 in coins Hartfwd; Mrs. M ary A. Mur

|;SS^r°ha;?lii “a '« la t£ n 'in "® .a d
(Ustrlct, at least seven days before meet tonight at 7.80 at the
the day of said hearing, to appear high school. .......... ---------------- ■■ —- " ■■ ■
If -they see cause ^  said time and T^olland Bova Lseaffua will S H I  I H l  IH H  jgHjB g|g| H IH  H H I HMBplace and by mailing on or before ^"® Acuana isoys League win _
October 14. U71, by certified mall, a hold Us annual meeUng tonight ■  m m  M M  M  m m  iM M M .^ M .M M  .m  ■
W°Kaiia fc y 1 i® u i R0,S“ A 2̂: u .  United Oongrega- .
West WUUngton, Oobn., and return tional Cnurch. ■
make to th l^ u r t . The Middle School w ill hold

cc: Jerome I. Walsh, Atty. Us ParenU Night program to- ■

F-R-E-E SHOP at , 
HOME SERVICE! |

MIAMI lEACrS fiMCIOVS lESORT HOTEL

8HN8 80UCI
ociANPRONT •  aist-tb aind tT R irrt*230.59

PBIOB INOLUIHDB 
Bound Trip Jet from Bradley 

Bound Trip Transfers Between Alrptwt and Hotel 
AWABO-WINIONO OU8INB

FBATU BINO  8 MEALS DAILY INCLUDING
Sen Bouol’e Bpeetaoular Luncheon,

Dally at Poolside
160% AIB OONlNTiONBD, HBATIID 
UaiOD CHAISB UMJNOB8 *  MA7«

FBBB aOUF *  TENNIS
daOPPINO ABOADE 8WIMMINO POOL

HUGE PiUVATE BEACH 
AU. BOOMS WITH PBXVATE 1$A1BS,

LABOB WALK-Or OUMBETt 
TV IN BVBBY B/tOM

home OF MIABa BEACH’S *CBAZY HOBAB OABABBT' 
FULL SOCIAL PBOOBAM FOB ADUUM, 

TBBNA, OOUNSBUNtJlUPBBVUBD 
AOnvm ES FOE PBB'TBBNS 

DANOmO *  BNTBBntAlNMBNT NtTBLY

MEROURY TRAVEL
m MAIN er., MAsttmmam

PMOMB 6M41M 
A DONOVAN BNTBBPIUIB

CUSTOM
MADE WEWHOLSTEBIHB

WALL-TO-WALL
OARFETHiQ

■ Call Blau's and w* will i«nd an axparf to ■ 
"  your homo with lamplas. Choosa from hun- 8 
I  dradi of now pattarni, colon and fabrici. No |  
I  obligation to you . . .  ■

I CAU. 643-4159 ■

THRU SAT. 
THURS. I FRI. 
HITES HU 9

blau
furmturo store:;

Now let us add morey^iohvenience to your telephone 
with an extension for as little as $ 1 a month.

I  U i y j A ^  ^  ^ N C H E S lgR  —  648-41^ | Southern New England Telephone
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Stock Market
NEW YORK (AP ) — Stock' 

market prices drifted without n 
pattern In today's slow trading 
os blue-chip issues scored mod
est gains.

The noon Dow Jones average 
of SO industrial stocks rose i.lO 
to 875.06.

Declines led advances by a 
small margin on the New York 
Stock Ebcchange.

Analysts said Investors were 
torn between hope for the eco
nomic outlook and fears that In
flation might be rekindled If 
wage increases were allowed 
under Phase of the new eco
nomic program.

On the American Stock Ex
change, TesdW) Petroleum rose 
•6 to S7ti while the warrants 
dropped Vi to 25. The company 
said it had completed discovery 
of an oil ‘Well in a sparsely 
drilled section of New Mexico.

Chemicals and electronics 
were up: Steels, mall order-re- 
tail, and airlines were off. All 
other stock categories were 
mixed.

At noon The Associated Press

60-stock average was un
changed at 322.0, with induatrl- 
als up .2, rolls up .2, and utili
ties off .5.

Noon prices on the Big Board 
also included OAF, up Vi at 
21>,i; Gener.-U Electric, up Vi at 
62; Boise Cascade, up 'Vi at 
22Vi: Occidental Petroleum, up 
» i at 14Ti: and Firestone, up %  
at 55.

American Stock Exchange 
prices Included Vetco Offshore, 
up % at 33; Loew’s Corp. war
rants, off >i at 22%; Asamera 
Oil, up % lat 16'i; Canadian 
Javelin, up % at 12Vi; and 
Champion Home builders, up 
% at 42%,

Sudanese Plane 
Kills Bystanders
CAIRO (AP ) — Eight persons 

were killed by a Sudanese gov
ernment plane that hit them ns 
It was taking off from Wau air
port in the southern Sudan, 
Egyptian newspapers said to
day.

'The report said all eight 
members of the plane crew 
were uninjured.

M

School Board Candidates 
Outline Democratic Aims

Hie five Democratic candi
dates for the Board of Educa
tion today released the list 
printed here of 10 of their “ ob
jectives.”  According to Demo
cratic town chairman Ted Cum
mings.

This list and the “ few simple

It's Time To Get ^ 
My Pre-WiiHer f

K SPECIALS 4
OH j

r  Aluminum 1
k  #  DOORS 4 

 ̂ •  SIDING 1  
•  AWNINGS •

► •  WINDOWS ;
•  CANOHES 4 

^  •  JALOUSIES ^

► SereMi Fanh a  
thelwKjs. Patio M  

Omta aa< Oar Pacta ^
k  Easy Tenns ^

L  BHJ. TUNSKY 4
^  A49-9095 ^

pledges”  on Democratic cam
paign literature will serve as 
the basis for the Democratic 
campaign. There will be no 
"platform”  as such, he said to
day.

“ We feel that taking our
selves to 4pe pe<^le is the best 
way we can make our campaign 
known to the pec^e,”  Cum
mings observed. “ We’re com
mitted to this (door-to-door 
campaigning) every night. We 
believe it is a great deal more 
meaningful, more positive than 
a platform full of guttering gen
eralities.”

Cummings ^ d  the 10 objec
tives of the Democratic candi
dates are “ a heck of a lot more 
specific”  than the RepuUican 
platform statement on educa
tion.

The list of Democratic objec
tives follows;

1. Mass purchasing practices 
which will allow the town to 
realize the cost savings from 
buying in large quantities.

2. Modernisation of the busi
ness management and purchas
ing iHXKedures to improve ef
ficiency and provide better ac- 
countaUllty of equipment and 
sui^lies.

3. Federal grants and state 
funds will receive special atten
tion to insure an equitable 
share.

4. Incentive programs be es-

(Heiald photo b>- Bucclvlclue)
The five Democratic Board of Education candidates 
chat with Dr. Walter Schardt, Board o f Education 
member not up for election this year. The five were 
featured at a I'eception yesterday afternoon at 
Schardt’s 31 Eastland Dr. home. The candidates 
left to right are incumbent A^ty- Allan Thomas; 
Paul Greenberg; Mrs. Eleanor Cbltman; Atty. John 
Yavis; and Dr. David Winer. Dr. Schardt is at right 
A tty Pascal Prignano, a Democratic candidate for 
Board o f Directors, is in upper left o f picture.

Choieesf Meats In Town!

ABSENTEE VOTING

of .-ch ..ua.at.
★  A b ..nc. from durin, votin, hour,

b.c.u.o of m.mb.r.hip in o r.lniou. com-
munity.

★  llln... or ph,.lc.l dUcbility ond unobl. to *ot. 
in person at the pollt.

★  Member of Armed Force*, spouse or depen
dent of such member. ___

I rp fUg r e p u b l i c a n  t o w n  C O M M I^ E E , Odd I

I Fellows Building, 1̂87 Main |
I Conn. 06040. Please arrange Absentee Ballot for.

I Voter’s Name........... ...............................................  ^

I Address .............................     I
1 TVTM’T  DET.AY COMPLETE A’ND'MAIL TODAY i 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION T E ^^  I
REPUBLICAN TOWN COMMITTEE_______j

tablished to encourage cost sav
ings.

5. A curriculum plan be es
tablished to be used in conjunc
tion with the Ten-Year Building 
Program. This would include a) 
a secondary schot^ curriculum 
which is coordinated and com
patible with the new changes in 
the elementary school; b) a re
view of present curriculum to 
eliminate dated material to 
make room for an improved art 
and music progfram, a strength
ened science program, and im
proved special services.

6. Sidewalk construction be 
initiated where busing costs are 
excessive.

Stars in Fuzz
NEW YORK (AP ) — B urt^  

Reynolds and Yul Brynner w i lw  
star in "Fuzz,”  a comedy dra-G 
ma about the New York po lices 
scene to be filmed entirely In J  
New York for United Artists. G

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL! $
U.SJJ.A. CHOICE!

CLUB $'
STEAK "•

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET |
317 Highland St., Manchester—IPhone 646-4277 S

2.09

7. Accountability procedures 
and management objectives be 
emphasized for teachers and 
principals.

8. In-service training, team 
teaching, and use of teaudier 
aides should be encouraged.

9. Voluntary efforts to supple
ment education programs 
^ould be pursued.

10. Communication and co
operation between Board of 
Education, Board of Directors, 
town manager, and taxpayers 
be improved.

"Let's keep Manchester a 
City of Village Charm, 
not a black top jungle"

JOHN TANI
FOR

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
VOTE DEMOCRATIC

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2
EhidoTsed by Friends of Jolm Tanl 

Joe CzefwtnsM, Treasurer

WE ARE PLEASED TO 
ANNOUNCE THE ADDITION 

TO OUR STAFF

Miss
Connie

This outstanding 
S t y l i s t  comes 
f r o m  o n e  o f  
Springfield's lead
ing Salons. She is 
a wizard at the 
Sensational new 
Shag Cut as well 
as Frostings, per
manent waves & 
High Styling.

Schulfz Beaufy Salon
44 OAK STREET- 

A ir  Conditioned-

PHONE 643-8951 

■ Ample Parking

The Green School Utilizes 
All o f Its Space Now  — ^

11 Rooms, cloakrooms, halls, "cafeteria," "aud

itorium-gym."

/
The boiler room is used for music instruction.

s

■ ^

Children eat in a small room next to the boiler 

room. ^
i
I  Physical education program next year limited 

to playground —  weather permitting.
»

}  This year Green has 12 classes. Next year there 

I  will be 13.

What Will Happen to Our 
Children’s Tomorrows?

By the time your child in the 4th, 5th. or 6th 

grade of any public school in Manchester reaches
I.

Junior High, he will be on split sessions.

By 1974, there will be double sessions at the 

Junior High Schools if additional space is not 

provided.

Double sessions increased failure rate by 50%  

in 1952-56.
I .

'  ' * ■'1 '

it took three more years after the return to

single sessions for the failure rate to drop to

normal.

Remedy? $2.75 per month*

Vote yES -  QUESTIONS 2, 3, 4
CONCERNED CITIZENS FOR BETTER EDUCATION •COST BASED ON AVERAGE MANCHESTER HOME ASSESSMENT
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Cooked Up Big SAVINGS
for Y o u ...

Royal Vienna Cookware
FREE 1V2 OT. SAUCEPAN

with a $50 deposit to a new or existing account

Only 1 Pnr Account, PImm

Royal Vienna Cookware, which is imported from Austria, combines old-worjd 
charm with new-world practicality. It is made of iron and covered with porcelain 
enamel. Even the unique pattern is baked on. Then it’s rimmed with stainless 
steel so the edges won’t chip. It’s heavy, like all good cookware is. You can move 
it from refrigerator to stove . . . and right to the table for gourmet serving. You 
can’t buy it in any store . . .  it’s available in this area only at S.B.M.

Minimum depoGit must remain tor 12 montna.

. .a n d  Everytim e You Make a $50 Deposit, You May Buy an Additiorial Piece at Big Savings:

10" COVERED SKILLET omy $9.00
retail value $12.

8"  COVERED SKILLET only $6.95
retail value $9.

2 QT. COVERED SAUCEPAN omy $7.45
retail value $11. '

_  . IV 2 QT. COVERED SAUCEPAN omy $6.95
retail value $10.

5 QT. COVERED DUTCH OVEN omy $9.45
retail value $15.

-s.

...OR Deposit $500 and Purchase the Complete 10 pc. Set for only $29.95 Retail Value $55 .

At S.B.M. You Get a Choice of Savings P ians...

REGULAR
Savings
Accounts 5% *

90 DAY
Invostm onI
Accounts

5 V 4%

GUARANTEED 
1 to 2 Y e a r 
Certificates

5 " /4^

GUARANTEED 
2 to 5 Y e a r 

Certificates ^

6
Compounded DAILY • Paid MONTHLY From Day of Deposit to Day of Withdrawai

SAViNGS Bank# of Manchester
Member F.D.I.C.

*eubJeot to regulotloiia

ti|hl Mn»tni«nl •ttiMi Mnm|

★  ir ii it'k'k'kirk'kirk 'k k k k k ’k ’k ’k'kii'k'k’k ’k'k'kit kir'k'k'k iritk iirkh 'k'k'k'k'k'k'k h A tr k"-'k:''kTk irif 'h^'h 'hirkirirkirifirk 'k 'k 'k 'kiriririridfifif’h if if if if if if if^  X UMOHEmR • EAST HARTFORD • SOUTH WHIRSOR • DOLTON NOTCH

*■/
!■
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(Herald pho«o by Bucelvlclue)
Congressman Robert Steele discusses world djrugs problems at a me-*ting of  the Bolton Junior Wwnen’s Club Saturday.

Bolton

Steele 
Of His

Gives Details 
Drugs Probe

Second District Oixigressman 
Robert Steele talked about world 
heroin problems Saturday night 
at a  meeting of the Bolton Jun
ior Women's CSub. He discussed 
the three-week fact-flndlng mis- 
sion to nine nations he tocric in

“sieve,” though noting thid
since June there has been a ___
major cleanup and re-shuffling BoTton 
of customs officials. Donohue, tel. MS-SMS.

He charged the corrupt South 
Vietnamese officials have been 
a major factor in making drugs 

April as a  member of the accessible to American tnx>ps
House Foreign Affairs 0>mmlt- and that their military vehicles
tee. and aircraft have been used in

Stede’s trip took him to Tur- Ulegally t r a n s i t in g  heroin. ^  __ _ ^----- ------------
key, where most of the worid’s In considering the solution to poUce headquarters this mom- 
heroin supply originates as the problem, Steele said, diplo- ing and made statements in
opium and to France, where matic relations will play a key connection with

drug problem for the past few 
years, but now it has recover
ed the 1^ 1  and Is heading up 
the field toward the goal.

"Whether we will be able 
to run the next 96 yards is the 
question” he said. A change of The Ht. Rev. Morgan ‘]^r- 
attitude by educators, advertis- teus, recenUy consecrated suf- 
Ing firms and Oie general pubUc fragen B irit^  of Connecticut, 
will be needed first, he said. will be the guest speaker at the

_____ first meeting of the season
Manchester Evening Herald Wednesday at 7 ;»  p.m. for the 

correqrandent Judith Episcopal Church Women of St.
Mary's Episcopal Church at the

St. Mary^s Church Group 
To Hear Bishop Porteus

Kosygin 
Attacked 
In Ottawa ,

OTTAWA (API — soviet Pre
mier Alexei Kosygin was at
tacked by a man on Parliament 
H1!1 today and his coat was 
half pulled off before security 
police hauled the attacker 
away.

Prime Minister Pierre Elliott 
Trudeau helped the visiting So
viet leader, who was half push
ed down, regain his feet. Ko
sygin’s hair was ruffled. By
standers said he looked shaken, 
but he apparently was unhurt.

Democratic Club 
Hosts Candidates

The five iDemocratlc candi
dates for the Board of Educa
tion will bo featured Wednes
day at a meetlag of the Demo- 
craflo Club of Manchester be
ginning a t 8 p.m, a t the Marine 
a u b  on Parker St. The public 
la invited to attend.

(Candidates Atty. Allan D. 
Thomas; Dr. David Winer; 
John C. Yavls; Mrs. Eleanor 
Coltman; and IFtaul Qreenberg 
will speak briefly and will then 
answer questtons from the 
floor.

r e g is t e r  n o w
FOR

ADULT ART CLASSES

I* CL-

S q u M M

CLASSES IN ACRYLIC AND OIL PAINTING 
BEGINNING OCTOBER 25th.

120

f i t S i

>  C DifMf
have to buy lUm ^V FOBYou’ll never h

beosuM each •S 'V “wwi*'"ofprinbe your roll of ^»ok « wwteor 
KodB-colar film we sive y^LUTBLY FltUK. s freeh roU film
for your f «elw "you have dovioped. It s sU fi^h- dated and ton qualUy and Kodak,' too. Quick prooeiung 134 hour aervlco fw black and widte (1̂  a IMUe bit longer for 
color).

IU0 6 EIT DRUG AT THE PABKADE 
404 M ID PtE TPKE. WEST

Read Herald Advertisements

Youth Charged 
In Store Break

A Manchester youth came to

church.
There will be a short business 

meeting and the budget for 
mi-T2 will be adopted. The 
program for the year will be 
presented.

Bishop Porteus was bom in 
Hartford and raised in Wind- 

— sor- He attetxJed Windsor pub- 
September He schotds and received his BA

most of it is refined and placed role in reducing the flow ot break that netted over $1,000
on the illegal nuuket. drucs to this country. He said worth of merchandise, accord-

He also visited Japan where that this flow has increased by ing to Det. John Krinjak, of
the drug problem has been vir- fifty percent since 1969. the Detective Bureau,
tually conquered during the last predicted that the recenUy The youth Philip J. Labrie,
few years, through expansion of instituted urinalysis test for 17 of IS Hawley St. was .,,„i
poUce powers and the InsUtutlon .ervlcemen wlU have suly c l ^ e d  with breaking and en- Trinity (^urch J o ^ o n  he xhe Bt. Bev. Morgmi Porteus
^ ^ p u l s o r y  hospitalisation for re«^clng the t o ^  with criminal intent and ^  ^ a e s S m  w h ^  Refreshments wUl be served by

degree from Bates College in 
Lewlshxi, Maine. In 1944 he re
ceived his STB degree from the 
Episcopal Theological School in 
Cambridge, Mass.
’After a year as curate at the Roberts pboto

______  parUculariy
where he said he was awnroach- ^ave been put on 
ed by hereto "pushers” nine program, 
times during a 20-mlnute ^  ^
through the downtown sectlan.

He termed the South Viet 
namese customs department a

a rehabUita-

8.He maintadned that rehabili
tation facilities in Southeast Krinjak said Lnbrie was In- 
Asia are Inadequate and saUd volved' in a Sept. 20 break at 
that during his stay three Floyd’s Maurket, 1 Broaid St., 
“counselors” at a  U. S. govern- during which some 3<X) cartons

It is yMKriflrt and priv
ilege to have a pre
scription filled at the 
pharmacy of your own 
choosing. We hope you 
will choose ours be
cause our facilities and 
complete stock of 
drugs enable us to 
serve you promptly and 
reasonably.

ment-sponsmred clinic were dls- 
miased for pushing drugs to the 
patients.

The solution to the probtem^ 
Steele satld, lies in several 
ameas. Government aigencles 
fighting drug abuse must be 
consoUdaited and better coor- 
dlnated. Extensive research

----- ------ — -------- Diocesan responsibilities in
uled to answer the diarges In Education and <3on-
Manchester Orcult Churt Nov. chaplain at the Gay

lord Sanitarium and Hospital In 
Wallingford for 20 years and a 
member of the Bocml of Direc
tors and Board of Parole at the 
ConnecUcut Reformatory In 
Cheshire for nine years.

He was also the visiting lec
turer In HomllecUcs at the 
Berkeley Divinity School, New 
Haveh and a consultant to the 
Standing Liturgical (Commis
sion (rf the National Episcopal

The meeting 
public.

is open to the

of cigarettes and a case of beer 
were stolen. Other arrests are 
expected in the case, accoeding 
to Krinjak.

Body Dis4M>vered
BARKHAMSTED (AP) — The Church since 1970.

body of Charles A. Lavemter of " X c ^ o T t i J ^ e l ^ H a i r i ^  
find a “cure” for drug addle- Barkhamsted was found hang- be a reception In Neill H ^l at f l ^  a cure for drug aaoic ^ Reservoir the church for Bishop Porteus.

Finally, a  comprehensive pro  Road here &mday, police said. -----------------------------------------
gram of drug education must be Lavender, 56, had been mls- 
introduced throughout the na- sing since May 13. 
tlon’s schools. body was found by toe

Steele said that this country owner of the property, police 
has been “fumbling” with the said.

JACK 
THOMPSON

FOB

TOWN
DIRECTOR

James Watt, Treasiirer

A VOTE FOR VIVUN 
IS A VOTE

For performance
VIVIAN FERGUSON

PERFECT ATTENDANCE AT:
J  H O A RD  O F  D IR EC TO R S M EETINGS A N D  H E A R IN G S  
/  SPE C IA L  H E A R IN G S  
/  M O R N IN G  C O M M E N T  SE SSIO N S 
/  A U  STUDY C O M M IH E E S  T O  W H IC H  SH E H A S  BEEN

/  ALL T O U R S  A N p  STUDIES O F  L O C A L  G O V ER N M EN T 
A G E N C IE S

/  SE M IN A R S F O R  G O V ER N M EN T O F F IC IA L S

Vivian Ferguson for Board of Directors 
PULL TOP LEVER -  VOTE REPUBUCAN

Thia ad sponsored by “Manchester Neighbors for Vivian Fergiiaon,’’ Wm. B. Thornton, Treaa.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

^  moiYroiTiA

rWESTOWN
ia!13JKEC"5a

4 5 5  H A R T F O P D  PD  
M A N C H E S T E P

WfALTH SUfVICf STQgf

Less Do I lets & More Sense

T A X E S . . .  It pays- to remember simple facts on election I 
ia y . During the past five years with the othev parw in con-j 
trot on the Board of Directors the tax rate has intxeasedl 
some 10 m ills. The previous Democratic administration I 
raised taxe» le ss  than 1 mill during their four years in office. [

V OT E  D E M O C R A T I C

PemocCTtic Tohvb ConnzitttoCr Borct Kgrfo, XrasRiFor

We Have Just Received A Brand New Shipment of New Toyotas 
Corolla. Corona, Mark II and Hi Lux.

STOP IN TODAY FOR A FREE DEMONSTRATION!

HEADQUARTERS FOR
Used " R E L I A B L E "  C a rs

7 0  T o y o ta  $ 2 1 9 5
$ 112Mark u  2 Door Hard

top. Radio, Heater, 
AutomaUc, 1 owner, 
100% guarantee*.

7 0  T o y o ta  $ 1 8 9 5
Corona 4 Door Sedan. 
Radio, Heater, Auto
maUc, 1 owner, 100% 
guarantee*.

*O iJlaqtL X a n ie k n
WIQ ANNEX

CLEARANCE

6 9 R 0 i i a 'l t  $ 1 1 9 5
4 Door Sedan. Radio, 
Heater, AutomaUc, 1 
owner, 100% guaran
tee*

A

F R E E
CUT AND STY LE 
PL U S BOX AND 

H EA D  FORM

SHAG
24.95

. W .

SIDE PART 
21Ji

DUTCH BOY 
24.95

VERSATILE 
2J.95

► Lovt and u’or live side hy ndc
III the history o f man. ivorld o f sad 

and often cruel contrasts. W e ask ’W hy }'
W hy poverty in a land o f plenty 1 W hy alienation when 
we are all horn to the same fam ily of man? 7he aching 

chasm between the real and the ideal everywhere 
■, provokes the Question

WHY?
In a world looking for answers 
maybe Cod is the place to start.

Cod is hope. Cod is .now,

6 9  P o n t .
BxecuUva

$ 1 8 9 5
3 Door

Hardtop, Radio, Heat
er, Automatic, Power 
SteaiiM and Brakea, 
Vinyl Top, 100% guar
antee*.

STATIOM 
WAOONS 
wa havi!

7 0  T o y o ta  $ 2 2 9 5
Mark II, Automatic.

68 DedRQ $1895
Polara, 18 Paaaenger.

68 Fftrd $1398
Faleon, 8 Cylinder.

6 7  P fird  $ 1 2 9 8
Country Sedan, IS ' 

Paaaenger.

6 8  F o rd  $ 1 8 9 8
Country Sedan,
10 Paaaenger.

6 8  F o rd  $ 1 4 9 8
R*n«ii Wuofi, Anto-

ItlMO.

7 0  M s t« . $ 2 3 9 5
a Door. Radio, Heat
er, 4 Speed.

6 7  C h o v . $ 1 2 9 5
Malibu a Door Hard
top.

6 6  VoHit $ 6 9 5
a Door Sedan.

6 7  R o m b . $ 8 9 5
a Door, 8 Cylinder.

6 4  F o rd  $ 5 9 5
4 Door Sedan.

V a W fO O i Wa Have A Pew ISTI TOTOTA DBMONlTRATORt at very SUN-I 
N W I  B l  OTAMTIAL lA V m osi Soma with Air OandlUanliig . . .  I

C.B.V.Finwielng
AvallaMe

*M-Dny ISS% 
Onewiiilii an 
Pm M O U fest

250 BROAD 8T ., M A N C fU S S T E R T E L . «48>494«

LYNCH MOTORS
>‘HARTrORI) AREA’H LAMOHIIT TOYOTA DIALIR**

846 C«tit«r itrMt, MiMMstn Fli—  W M I8
' * #
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South Windsor

Education Board To Discuss
of

Report ow School Facilities

which would houBo about 12-18 two-year rental plan, plus In- 
rooms and could possibly take Htallallon of filoctrlcily, etc. to 
care of needed cioMroom space tlin units.
At' toe high school through 1978. If portable classrooms ore too 

The second floor. In part could alternative to the Wapplng 
bo converted to a learning ma- Plan, units cost about $12,000 
terlal center with modem equip- each and the some procedure 
(nent motorlals, and personnel, would bo needed In construction 
This would allow some class- as a now facility on adding 
rooms In too present building to spaces to ony present sch(x>l.

A special meeting of toe From Wapplng to Orchard areas presently being used In .“Peclal areas. TOo admlnltoatlon feels that
Board of BduoaUon has been Hill; Valley View, Sunnyslde toe high school for those sub- administration feels while scheduling modifications would
called to dlecuee the ocUon to and Scott Drives, Timber Trail, JecU conversion is being done, not solve any overcrowding in
be taken on the report of the Breezy Hill Rd„ Deerfield The audltorlum/gymnaslum at either toe Wapplng Plan could to eschool either as a significant 
ClUxen's OommitteG on tho Pub- l-fono, Alplno, Blue Ridge, Tall- Wapplng could also be utilized utilized or ‘‘Portable Class- number of classrooms arc not 
lie School Facilities. The meet- wood, Greenwood and Wild by the music and drama depart- could be used. used for study hall periods,
tng place will bo the auditorium Bose Drives and Felt Rd. ment as well as student ac- K portables are used, price therefore too "open school”
of the Timothy Bdwards School From Wapplng to Pleasant tlvltles. would bo determined through plan would not allow toe addl-
at 8 p.m. tomorrow. Valley; Demtng St. from 1 to The administration also sup- items sent out for bid on oloc- tlonal space needed.

Lost July too school admin- 180. Klllngton Rd„ from 1172 to porU too field house swimming tricity, sewage, crawl space, The Board of EducaUon will
tratlon recommended no action 1762, Clark St., Buckland, pool complete with additional foundations, piers and architec- review toe recommendation
be token on the committee’e Strong, Pierce, and Footer Rds, foclllUes for community use. If tual drawings, . ĵi'ith an assumed made by too administration at
proposal to phase out toe Wap- From Eli Terry to Pleasant this were a reality, the present amount of classrooms to be Tuesday’s meeting.
ping School to alleviate over- Valley: Sullivan Ave. and West gymnasium could bo convert- used, toe administration feels 10 ------
crowding In too high school. FW. “d ‘"to a two-story structure, ot these units could bo needed Manchester Evening Herald
This was to allow time to study From Wapplng to Avery: the first flewr converted to through too 1974 school years. Mouth Windsor correspondent
alternatives. I^he St., Grace Rd., Donna "Open Space classrooms,” at a total cost of $72,000 on a Barbara Varrlck Tel. 644-8274

In July, the administration rec- L*"®- Ash Rd., Abby Rd. Ext.,
ommended a field house swim- - and Miller Rd. f r o m ----------------------------------------------- :---------;-------------------------------------------------------- — -----------
mlng pool complex addition to Abby Rd. Ext. to Foster. v
the high school and the conver- Orchard Hill to Avery:
Sion of the present gymnasium Miller Rd. from Foster to BU- 
into claasrooms and Ubrary ‘"Kton Bourbon St., Elllng- 
(media center) as a long-range ^on Rd. from Firehouse 2 to 
solution to the problem. Pre- ®H‘nKt«>n Town Une and Foster 
aently the plan is being studied F™*" Ellington to Miller Rd. 
by the Town (JounoU’s Liaison a"** Saginaw St.
Committee for feaalbUlty of lU

JOHN YAVIS
for Board of  '  Education

•  Attorney, Hartford, since 1961.
•  1957 naduate with distinction, llOonn; 1661 grad

uate, Tale Law School.
•  President MI8AC Corp.
•  Member of Citizens Advisory Committee Housing 

Task Force of C-DAP.
o Chairman, Christian Social Concern Oommiselan, 

South United Methodist (Jhurch.
•  Resides at 18 Leland Drive with wife, Helen, end 

5 children.

VOTE DEMOCRATIC
NOVEMBER 2nd

••
Paid for by Democratio Town Oommlttee 

Roger Negro, Treaearer

schooi-conununlty ”by Rd. Presently all Miller Rd.
children go to Avery Street 
8ch(x>l.

The administration adds that

becoming a 
facility.

Also favored is a one-year 
move of all Wapplng School
children to other elementary . . .   ̂ m
schools if the Wapplng Plan In ‘^® ®/®"‘ “ '®is adopted as a high school 

admlnlstra- F**® Following plan for
^ t o  I’oll'lloS utilization is Us recom-

There would be 16 classrooms

enacted.
Since July the 

tlon has been working 
charts and have tried Juggling uio'uIauou:
In several directions In an „ u u i i
effort to resolve toe overciwd- high school In
Ing problem. Steps considered addUlon to the c^eter^a, gym- 
were: Taking toe present lOTl- I T  ^
72 G r a d e s  K-8 enrollments
(8,084), subtract grade 8 (467), ^  " T k T
add the faclllUes committee ®*'‘jf® »> Rh ®®h^l de-
klndergarten enrollment pro- PArt«>ent to the Wapplng
JecUon of 880, total (2,947) pu- ^
pllB. -mis would decrease the T
present 141 elementary class- Pri|"ArUy to toe English
room teachers to 184. On the depurtment, hire 
other hand, toe administration ®*̂ ® maintain

a resource 
it and help 

students with materials; onesaid, If the present students , ,  . . „
were moved forward, a slight f
decline of three pupils at toe department office where 
middle school and approximate- te th e rs  would do preparotory
ly 181 at the high school would T  , . ®I® be realized *̂*® ®afeterla could be utilized

_  .. „  during toe same lunch time as
y t a ^ g  toe entire Wapplng the high school and students In 

h™ ’ ^  ‘A Wapplng could be
1, Terry, Or- free In this cafeteria with work-

chard HIU and Pleasant Valley able lunch period waves; pass- 
Schools as recommended by the hig Ume between periods would 
study group, toe admlnlstraUon have to be extended to allow 
o m  a toortage of five class- students to go from Wapplng to

‘‘*® •'‘Fh school and to lockers. Included In the niove, school dls- ,f a connector Is not built, 
trict lanes would be chEUiged If the connector Is built, add!-
rooms would sUlI be evident. “ *"®̂nonnrHino. .__be needed. The admlnlstra-
and a shortage of four class-

according to toe administrators. 
Also considered was the hous- tlon favors It being built from

ing of all kindergarten chlldron "®'^
in toe Wapplng School, using “ '® “’®
eight rooms. This would free ®Fop at toe driveway, ccmtlnue
two classrooms ;at each elemen
tary 8ch(x>l which would then

on the other side to the present 
entrance by the music and

allow, with district changes, the P*’y®‘®Al education corridor, 
housing of Wapplng g;rades 1 to Also needed would be addl- 
6 In the four remaining elemen- locker and shower faclll-
tary schools. It wlU also release ‘*®®’ renovaUon would
16 Wapplng classrooms and toe *’®''® ^  *"a«1® oorve the
cafeteria and gymnasium for P'in>ose of a regular physical 
high school use. education program and a com

plete football schedule, at 60The advantages of this per cent reimbursable, if plans 
on the possible placement ofrecommendation, according to

the administration are tta t It ™e.e4ii m . 1 a looiDall ileia next to the Wap-
a ®*?™®1̂  ping school materialize.

C u r S u S . ' . * ' I . w . S i
School. It would allow tor litUe
or no mixing of high schoof stu- i
dents by virtue of different time ®̂ ‘l®‘*w J 1 1 ai 1 i j  In the roar of classrooms for
rohedule, IcwaU^ of klndeigar- clothing to be worn by students

r “ ""̂ ®*' “> K o^tw eeh  buU d l^ ; the children will have ̂ r  ^
entrance and exit, own boys’ k„
and irirls’ lavsitortes and diMB *>y hlndergarteners asa m  gins lavatories ana ows ^  gju^gnts.
not require too use of the c^e- ^ , 3̂  Jlcretary vmuld be
terla or ^ m n a s lu m  by the 3̂  .^dltlonal or
^ T h f 'd l^ v M ta g e s  would be assistant principalS i s  r L  “tLL'” ZE '
cWldren to have lengthy bus *' ^  acconllng to the ad-
rides, dlfferont o ^ n ln g ^ a n d  m ,,j3tratlon. shoaid bo ado- 
ckMlng schedules, late arrivals budgeted to have furnl-
d u i ^  aftornoon busj^ng, and „ 33̂ ^^,
isolaflon of klnderg^en phfl- ,3^3^ the classrooms. -Hie 
dron from an elementary school educators also suggest convert-

M some of too vacated roomsDistribution of Wapplng stu
dents to the Gtrade 1-6 ele
mentary schools with district 
changes would set too average 
class tdse to 36 or fewer stu
dents, without growth, and re
duce elementary teachers by 
14. It would however increase 
high school teachers to about 
14. j

If the klndeivarteneni - high 
eohool modified Wmpping Plan 
is implemented the following 

1 route changes vmuld be made: 
from Wapplng to Ell Terry 
(kjhool, atudenU from Ayers 
Rd„ HlUsdale, Mountain View, 
Band Hilt, Oraham, Bunaet Ter- 
raoe, Mart Dr„ Locust Dr„ 
Haaal Bt„ Poplar Dr„ Hayea 
Rd„ HUIatde Dr„ Bleep Rd., 
Aroite Dr. and High Bt.

at'the high school into addition
al industrial arts, home eco
nomics, art, business and sci
ence rooms. T h e s e  rooms 
should be located cloao to toe

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 

GASOLIN E

BANTLY OIL
COM PANY. INC.
131 Main Street 

Tel. 649-4f)9S 
Rockville 87S-3774

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A NoMon To Please)

N. MIIHM.K Tl'KR. (Neat to I’apiilar Market) 
OPMN wni>„ TtlimN,, FHI. till t

80 Omtlvi WItli Our 
FIm  LIrm Pfiiti To ERibraMir

IVlilMtothN
PlltoWgtUMH 
llarwiM llMrv««i

TmiNtBr Orttin 
HNmpiBni 
llnhy KimoniM
IMby MiHNiiMia

\rsi\s9i SmmStSmStmi

YIELD

V

(̂ on. 
Givein. 

Buy that new car.
Hartkxtl Notional 

has the money 
youneed

i

Ml

i :

It's the right time'^ahd you know it. 71'sare 
selling lower. Prices on the new 72'soreas low 
os they'll ever be. And used cor lots bulge 
with buys.
So moke your deal. Then see your nearby office 
of Hartford Notional Bank —or ask your 
dealer —obouto Hartford National personal 
auto loon.
But do it now. The time is right! 

H A R T F O R D ^ < fN A T IO N A L
BANK AND TRUST

ill

HMHURO * Gilt MAOtrOMl • 4 HiWtHutuH * t mn.':-HXiotilM 4 • uhimMUR 4 IlkM* i t (|. -.Aiqb > *
H 4 iiAa4b *|l

* ’ I’! - S - . .«
, . 'it • H- «!:>»

I . . IA$I MAOKMU
. 6fMH • ,«lU«lil»0h'S > liOfAk) *...» H-'RL.*‘t * 'IIA4i*VNu

. MAXi^tli* • Metis MAaCNfSlXa . M»Ksw.ut . m m
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The Risk Of Patchwork 
*nie_ trouble with running' a patchwoslt 

world la that the process of patching up 
oOe weakness in the fabric so frequently 
weakens or distorts the fabric in some 
other part ot the pattern.

F\ir Instant patcfawoiit, in the current 
crisis in our balance of payments and 
trade balances out in the yvorid, nothing 
could seem neater than the new sugges
tion of the moment.

By this suggestion Japan, which is the 
nation whlidi has the sm art new in
dustrial machine wUch is camring’ us so 
much competitive trouble in the world, 
would take some' of the plush suriHus it 
enjoys from its trade success and devote 
it to the purchase of increased military 
goods from the United States.

Such a proposed purchase of a billion 
dollars worth of American military > 
hardware would make a  nice dent in the 
deficit we now have in our balance of 
payments with Japan. It would give 
some tonic to the American armaments 
industry. It would demonstrate friend
ship.

Beyond that, tbe proposal fits in nicely 
with something the Nixon Adminis
tration has already bem pressing for — 
greater asBumption, by Japan Itself, at 
what we now consider our burden of i>ro- 
viding mlUtaiy security for Japan.

With all this going for the suggesticn. 
It will be no aurprise at all if it is adopt
ed, and put Into effect, E uid  offered to us 
as a sample of bow, with good will, In- 
ternatkmal problems can be brought to 
reasonable solutions.

When we look at where this patch Is 
coming from, however, we have to 
realiae that it is being taken off wiiat is 
still l^ t  of Japan’s resolution not to be
come a militaristic power again. This 
will be another big step toward the re
armament the new Japanese Ccnistitutlon 
once tried to forbid.

And it has to be noticed, too, that the 
Japanese minister of defense who sug- 
geata using this particular patch has 
taken the same moment to make 
another suggestion for another change 
in the pattern of life post-war Japan has 
been fidlowlng. He is now suggesting 
that Japan liberate itself from its ban on 
sending any of its own troops anywhere 
atiroad. Why would he wish to send 
Japanese troops overseas? The answer 
ia beautiful in its reassuring innocence. 
To help, in the defense minister's words, 
"the victims of natural disasters over
seas, in particular in the Asia-Pacific 
region."

Somehow, then, it has becmne part ot 
the patchwork proces proposed for 
dealing temporarily with a  new United 
States—Japanese trade rivalry in the 
world that Japcui may take one or two 
more steps nearer that mUltarUm 
which, once before, tried to make itself 
u shield for the advance of a  Japanese 
economy the United States once before 
resisted.

One would think — but one does not 
really dare hope — that tiie United 
States, before it plays even the slightest 
kind of part In nudging Japan back 
toward militariam, would reexamine Its 
own preparedness to live a civUized, 
competitive coexistence with other na
tions of great Industrial power. What the 
peoples of both the United States and 

' Japan and of every other nation deserve 
Is a security founded on something 
stranger than any dtqNitation of guns. 
How would we live and deal with one 
another in our conunerclal, political and 
cultural relationships if we knew, for 
sure, we were never going to be able to 
employ military violence againM one 
another? That system, whatever it is, 
would be what we need, not to patch, 
but to cure, our balance ot payments 
weakness of the moment.

That “Mean Spirit"
Dr. Jean Mayer of Harvard ia a nutri

tionist who has served SA President Nix
on’s special consultant on hunger and aa 
chairman of the White House’s 1868 Con
ference on Nutrition and Hunger.

’That record does not really make him 
the "President's own expert’’ on nutri
tion matters, as a  New York Times 
headline has described him, but it does, 
to say the least, entitle him to an 
opinion and a  hearing on the matter of 
the Nixon Administration’s effort to cut 
perhaps 1,500,000 of the naUon’s school 
chUdren out of the federally subsidised 
scimol tunrii program.

This kind of cut was called for. Dr. 
Mayer said In Washington, by the White 
House’s Office of Management and 
Budget, and It was called for economy 
reasons.

To this Dr. Mayer said that "we ought 
to find better ways to save our money 
than to take it out of the mouths of hun
gry children."

But in some of his other comments. 
Dr. Mayer suggested that something 
beyond an instlnct'*’for economy was at 
work in the school lunch issue.

He invented an adjective for the pro
posed cuts —"mean-spirited.’’

And he suggested that "if the pres
sures continue to exercise themselves 
on the school lunch program with ^as 
much mean spirit as they recently have 
been exercised, they will leave us no 
recourse but to fight for a  universal 
school lunch program.’’ That would, by 
providing federal* lunch subsidies for 
everybody, be one way cf making sure 
no school child went hungry.

What is this ’'mean spirit’’ to whkdi 
Dr. Mayer refers?

We suggest that it Is a suspicicsi which 
has suddenly become fashionable with 
conservative administratlcne in Wash
ington and in Califonila and in Connecti
cut —the su^lcltMi that unworthy people 
are getting away with something at the 
expense of the taxpayers. The adminis
tration which entertains this suspicion 
reaches for the current governmental 
need for economy as the weapen for a 
cure. And the technique for a cure con
sists In enacting or decreeing flat cuts 
in governmental services or largesse — 
on the theory that initUng the squeeze 
and the pinch on the recipients of such 
largesse will somehow weed out the un
deserving recipients, or, In any case, 
serve somebody right somehow.

Unfortunately, such measures often 
punish the Innocent and deserving, who 
do exist, more than they punish the un
deserving and the frauds, who also do 
exist.

Tbe philosoi^y of true welfare reform, 
as embodied in the reform proposals the 
Nixon Administration Itself has 
courageoudy and imaginatively foster
ed, concentrates more on helping the in
nocent and deserving recipients ot gov
ernment largesse to lift themselves out 
of this largesse bcu:k into self sufficiency 
than it does on the across-the-board 
squeeze which may, incidentally, hurt 
some of the cheats. We doubt that the 
"mean spirit" a^>roach resolves ot/ ac
complishes anything beyond giving the 
virtuous among us the privilege of feel
ing ourselves on the trail of quarries less 
worthy than we, which ferilng is some
thing close to the “meanest spirit” of 
which human nature is capable.

Dowsers
No argument gets hotter than that be

tween dowsers and those who are skepti
cal of their powers. (Dowsing Is the 
search f o r  underground supplies of 
water, metal, or ore by the use of a di
vining rod.) The rod Is usually a forked 
stick. In the shape of the letter Y, but 
variations exist in the form coat hang
ers, clock springs, pliers, car radio aeri
als, and even nylon rods.

The American Society of Dowsers held 
its annua] convention recently in Dan
ville, Vermont. This small village, a few 

^mlles west of St. Johnsbury on U.8. 2, 
'’combined the convention with the annual 
fall foliage festival. Tbe society claims 
that Ernest Hopkins, former president of 
Dartmouth College, was one of Its foun
ders. Its convention featured a  variety of 
speakers together with dhH>lays of perti
nent dowsing articles for sale.

Dowsing is most commonly used to lo
cate water, as when one needs to know 
where to dig a well. A dowser uses a def
inite technique. He holds his palms up, 
grasping the ends of a stick so that its 
point aims tensely outward and upward. 
Then he starts out with slow, deliberate 
steps until the top digs sharply down
ward as if pulled by a powerful magnet. 
Most dowsers insist that the divining rod 
be made of a special kind of wood. One 
claims, furthermore, that "two hours of 
dowsing is the same as eight hours of 
hard labor". Others experience "chills, 
twitches, nausea and exhaustion, after 
operating their instruments." Dowsers 
are often called "water witches", ian ap
pellation which they dislike.

In one of Hartford’s suburbs a few 
years ago, quite a furore occured at a 
school board meeting when a prominent 
citizen castigated a science teacher In 
the local high school for telling his stu
dents that dowsing was- pure supersti
tion. A physics professor In Springfield,. 
Mass, once offered $100 to any dowser 
who could pick out the one hose filled 
with water among 10 hoses laid out on a 
football field. Nobody succeeded. Other 
scientific experiments have had similar 
resulta, but the controversy still con
tinues vHth .all the intensity of a religious 
fervor, and many well-diggers still em
ploy a dowser, •— BRISTOL PRESS,

WELLFLEET
P h o tog raphed  by  Sylv ian  O flara
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The Black Drag
Open Form

By Rowland Evans Jr. and R obert D . Novak

WHITE PLAINS, N. Y. — 
Quite apart from the adverse 
political impact of Sen. Ed
mund S. Muskle’s controversial 
ban on a black Vice Presi
dential running-mate, the front
running Democratic Presi
dential contender was on very 
solid gn̂ ound when he said that 
a Muskle ticket with a  Negro on 
it was “unelectable.’’

In fact, the results of a polling 
survey that we conducted here 
in middle and low-income sub
urbs of Westchester County on 
Oct. 11 and 12 offer over
whelming evidence that Muskle 
would be swamped if he ran 
with a black Democrat in emy 
way identified with civil rights.

However, our Interviews with 
366 individaul voters, 12 per 
cent of them black, contained 
this ironic aspect: while eith
er of two prominent black Dem
ocrats would almost certainly 
cost Muskle the election, Presl-' 
dent Nixon would run stronger 
with Sen. Edward Brooke of 
Massachusetts, the only Negro 
in the Senate, than with either 
Vice President Spiro Agnew or 
Secretary of the Treasury John 
B. Connally.
' To arrive at these con

clusions, we used a sophisticat
ed technique that the pro.̂  
fessional pollster call "match
ed samples.” With the help of 
pollster Oliver Quayle’s two top 
political analysts, Frank Gold
smith and William Conway,' 
plus interviewers headed by 
Quayle’s field superintendent, 
Eleanor Seaman, we offered 
our 366 voters varying combina
tions of tickets, each ticket 
headed either by President 
Nixon or Muskle. Thirty-two 
per cent of our sample was by 
telejrfionipg, 68 per cent by 
face-to-face Interviews.

The results for Muskle were 
breathtaking. Paired with Sen. 
Harold Hughes of Iowa, the 
Muskie-Hughes ticket buried 
Nixon-Agnew 56 per cent to 39 
per cent, with Gov. George Wal
lace of Alabama getting 5 per 
cent (a sharp decline for Mr. 
Nixon in an area he carried 
in 1968 with 60 per cent of the 
vote against Hubert Humphrey’s 
44 per cent and Wallace’s 6 
per cent).

But with Mayor Carl Stokes 
of Cleveland paired with 
Muskle, that 17 point Muskie- 
Hughes lead became a  15-point 
Nixon-Agnew leeul. In short, 
Stokes’s cost to Muskle was a 
phenomenal 32 percentage 
points. When Stokes was replac
ed by Roy Wilkins, senior 
statesman of the civil rights 
movement and far less militant 
than Stokes, the Muskle-Wilkins 
ticket lest to Nixon-Agnew by 
an only slightly redu|:ed 12 per
centage points. In short, even 
moderate Wilkins chased voters 
away from Muskle In unaccept
able numbers.

Now consider what the addi
tion of Brooke would mean for 
Mr. Nixon. Paired against 
Muskie-Hughes, a Nlxon-Brocke 
ticket loses by a scant 7 per
centage points: 60 per cent to 
43 per cent (with Wallace get
ting 7 per cent.) Brooke’s pres
ence on the Nixon ticket adds 
a full 10 per cent to the Nlxon- 
Avnew total and 3 ner cent to 
the Nixon total with Connally 
on his ticket.

Brooke’s strength contrasted
to the Wilklns-Stokes weakness 

In our survey tells much about 
some of the subconscious 
aspects of white racism and 
warns . against over-generaliza

tion. Many of the white voters 
we talked to recognized Wilkins 
and Stokes as spokesmen and 
leaders of the black revolution, 
but not so Brooke. AH three 
were clearly labeled in our 
matched samples as Negro, but 
Brocrice was perceived as a Re
publican Senator from Mass
achusetts, not as a symbol of 
the black revolution.

In short, many voters, both 
Democrat and Republican, 
seemed willing If not eager to 
support a black Vice President
ial nominee if he were already 
part of the recognized political 
establishment. As a Republican 
Senator, Broohe represents no 
threat. But Wilkins and Stokes 
are perceived as leaders of the 
black establishment.

Even many of the white 
Democrats who stuck with Mus
kle when paired with Stokes or 
Wilkins showed unhappiness. An 
attractive Jewish school teach
er said: “I’d stick with Muskle 
but only because I can’t stand 
Nixon.”

More typical was a 27-year- 
old white antiques deader in 
White Plains. "I’m a Democrat 
but I ain’t voting for no jigs, 
aces, suedes or jungle bunnies. 
I’ll tell you why. I’m too damn 
perjudlced.”

“Tax Money Well Spent”
To the Editor,

Recent inquiry into a fact of 
historical interest and after ex
hausting available local sources 
with no results, ca It was very 
specialized tsrpe of Information, 
I called both the State Library 
■In Hartford and the University 
of Connecticut’s Wilbur Cross 
Library. May I simply state 
that the courteous and satis
factory help was prompt and 
took considerable effort on the 
part of librarians In both 
places. I wish to express my 
thanks publicly and also add 
that In this incident one could 
say, with pride In two Connect
icut departments, "Tax money 
well spent.”

Sincerely,
(Miss) Bernice A. Hall.

C urrent Quotes
"I never wrote anything be

fore I came here. But with 
plenty cf time on my hands, I 
fig(ure It would be a good thing 
to do.”—Emil R. Johnson, a 
convicted murderer who has 
written several books while in 
prison and sold a movie script 
to a television network for 
$26,(XX).

Letter To Governor 
To the Editor,

The following is a copy of a 
letter I have sent to Governor 
Mesklll.
The Honorable 
Thomas J. MeskiU 
Governor of the State of 
Connecticut

Your action in announcing that 
Major General E. Donald Walsh 
will be relieved of his command 
at the expiration of his term 
and that you will replace Brig
adier General Albert E. Cotter 
disturbs me very much.

I am a veteran of the 2nd 
World War, with nearly four 
years of active duty, and I par
ticipated in three major battles. 
I hold a Commission in the In
fantry and a Commission in the 
Staff Judge Advocate Branch. I 
was In the active Reserve until 
I retired with twenty years 
service, at which time I held a 
Staff Judge Advocate Commis
sion 08 a Major. TTierefore, I 
feel I am not only qualified but 
obligated to speak on this sub
ject.

To select military leaders on 
the basis of their pollticcU af

filiation can be likened to se
lecting mathematical professors 
by heredity. No less a  person 
than Benjamin Franklin made 
that statement. In this day of 
civil turmoil, the very lives and 
property of the citizens of Con
necticut could depend on the 
actions of the National Guard. 
The failure of the National 
Guard to act quickly and pro
fessionally could precipitate 
riots and civil disorder across 
the Nation. Therefore, we not 
only need a National Guard 
force In this State of Connecti
cut that can cope with any 
problem that might arise, but 
one that is sufficiently trained 
and led by competent officers, 
so that in emergencies we will 
be able to airoid needless in
jury and bloodshed, such as oc
curred at AtUca.i'W^n I sat on 
Officer Candidate Boards. I no 
more thought of asking candi
dates their political affiliation 
than I did their religious bo- 
llefs; I only required uncondi
tional alleglence to the Consti
tution.

Whether in the pniljbiii n have 
been political tqipoinunente to 
the National Guard, in the light

(See Page Nine)

Herald
Yesterdays
2 5  Years A go

Ground is broken for new 
manufacturing plant to be built 
by ABA To(H and Engineering 
Co. on property purchased from 
Cheney Bros, at top of the hill 
on Center St. and west of South 
Manchester railroad tracks.

10  Years Ago
Connecticut Carting Co. of 

Newington, former contractor 
for garbage collection in town, 
files a $160,000 suit against town 
for Improper use of trucks and 
for not getting paid full amount 
earned hauling garbage,;

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

Fischetti
God's AvailabUity

It is best for you that I go 
away (said Jesusi, for if 1 don’t, 
the Comforter won’t come. If I 
do. He will—for I will send Him 
to you.

And when He has come. He 
will convince the world of Its 
sin, and of the availability of 
God's goodness, and of deliv
erance from judgment.

Its sin Is unbelief In Me;
There is righteousness avail

able because I go to the Father 
and you shall see Me no more;

There Is deliverance from 
judgment, because the prince of 
this world has already been 
judged.

Oh, there Is so much more 1 
want to teii you, but you can’t 
understand it all now.

When the Holy Spirit, who Is 
Truth, comes. He shall guide 
you Into ail truth.
IJiAm

The JjorA Is watching every
where and keeps his eye on both 
the evil and the' g o ^ . (Prov. 
16:3) ’

Rev. George W. Smith 
Presbyterian Church A MV SPONSOR oM Di£ OFbRMRfll̂  ̂

Vernon
Volunteer Drivers Asked 
For Senior Citizen Group

The Vernon Recreation De- are asked, if they wish, to 
portment Is seeking drivers for bring magazine cutouts, glue, 
senior cltlsens on a once-a-

Announce Engagements

month basis. Drivers are spe
cifically needed to transport el
derly folk to the kitchen socials 
held ht Henry Park.

The volunteers would need 'to 
spend about 20 minutes near

assorted junk items, masking 
tape, egg dividers, cardboard 
boxes and such, and take part 
In the program. '

School Open House 
The Lake Street School PTO 

will hold its first meeting of 
the season tonight at 7:30 at 
the school. There will be open1 p.m. to pick up the people and ...../ .. , .
given on opportunity to visit 
the classrooms and meet the

take them to the social and an 
other 20 minutes about 4:16 to 
return them to their homes. The 
Suburban Women’s Club Is as
sisting with this project. Any
one interested In helping should 
call the Recreation Office after 
1 p.m., any day

teachers following the business 
meeting.

Service Note
U.S. Air Force Staff Sgt. 

Richard Arnold of Rockville is
The Recreation Departnient

South VindBor

Town Council 
Will Discuss 
Jobs Act Aid

Open Forum
(Continued From Page 8) tors win give their views on 

vital local issues; memben ot 
the audience will be able to

new town 
naturalised

of your actions regarding these ^
An additional item has been two top officers, it Is time for a 

placed on tonight’s Town Coun- change ra.ld.nts are
cll agenda — authorization for I thoroughly agree with State . .. . . First
the town manager to contract Comptroller Nathan Agoettnelll "
with the Capitol Region Council and I urge you to listen to him ,5*’
of Governments for the ad- so that this decision of yours ,, ......
ministration of the Emergency might be changed for the wel- ®“ **«"*' I***!
Employment Act of 1971. The fare of all the people of Con- ^
meeting begins at 8 p.m. nectlcut. ^  *®®

Town Manager Terry Spren- Sincerely yours, *
kel said today that the act pro- William E. FitzGerald ***®y
vldes funds for the Town to hire Manchester Board of Dtrectors

has also announced that there 
are openings for persons Inter-

T h e  engagement of Miss The engagement of Karen A. T h e  engagement ot 
Sgt. Arnold, an administrative Jooime Blanche Vincent of Sadloeki of Manchester to Karen Yama of Syracuse, N.Y.

two new employes. Applications —-----
arc new being Accepted for an "All That We Can”
engineer-administrator for f  the To the Editor 
Public Works Department and Recently In’ one of the dally 
u supervisor for the Recreation "Advice” columns It was asked 
Department. about volimteer do-gooders, or

Applicants must be unem- "moochers”, as some are In-
ployed for at least one week In dined to call them. The answer

Miss eligible. Applies- was: What would we do without
^  ^  tions may be obtained at the these "volunteer do-gooders” ?

Mrs. Marshall Oohen, 
President, League o( 
Women Voters of ) 
Manchester

Town Mfinager Office at the

“No$ Fit"
To the Editor,

As a Christian and a mem
ber of the Church of the N as^  
rene I am asking you to use 
your influence In cloelng this 
so-called adult book store. The

ested*hi'bowling In 'th 7  Senior specialist Is assigned to a unit Manchester to Kenneth Honor Claude Wtlllam McCreary II of to Gregory O. Moberg of M ^- or'the'of«ce7 of tlie o f^^ ch este r^ rin ^" 'lte^  lncet>*v,o Q«..otnn.i.- Ai_ r—rf . _  . . — ,  ,__,______ K.-AA_________ I u_K.™ nheatnr ha. been announced bv ------- - . „  ™ juancncsier tum-e lui im-t-p-CUlzens League. The league has 1*® Strategic Air Command. „f Fair Lawn, N.J. has been an- Bast Hartford has been an- cheater has been announced by capltol Region Council of Gov- uon April 1961 what beautl- 
six teams and bowls every Pri- tie previously served at Myrtle nounced by her parents, Mr. ncunced by her parenU Mr. and j'®*’. emments, 179 Lewis St. Hart- gtories could be told
day at 2:30 p.m. at the Rock- Beach AFB, S.C. g„tj Mrs. Manuel J. Vincent of Mrs. Peter J. Sadloeki of 48 Toshlhani Yoma d  ford. They will be accepted un- ^ a very

A 1966 vraduate of Southwlck „____„ n, at Her fiance Is the son of Mr. ,,,

to see.

vllle Bowling Plaza.
Sincerely,

Mrs. Lynwood Wescott

“God Gave Me”
. J '  “a‘l  HO summit St. Hollister St. a n T M rrO sc a r  ̂ o ^ r g  '"ot sweet person came to the office

Free bowling Instructions are A **®'‘ “ ®"®® “ '® Ctonway Rd According to Sprenkel, pre- to give a donation. She apolo- ^
given to those who participate Matytond E u ro ^ ^ r^ ^ ^  to Miss Yama Is a graduate of (®c®nce will be given to Souto gi^ed that she could not j^ve the Editor,
to the league and a minimum University of ”  “ '® ‘“‘® Nathaniel of East Hartford. ^  School to Hawaii. Wln^or residents first, then to more, but as she stated “This g th^ee cWhlren.
fee IS Charged for bowling toree S ^ a r o l t o a  He t  H®"®" She received her bachelors de- V®ar every dollar Is greatly *,^ 0  me and my hus-Scan-Optics Inc. In East Hart

ford. gree from Wheaton (111.) Col-

RockvlIIe Bowling Plaza.
School Tests

The preliminary scholastic
aptitude test -  National Merit E rt7 ‘626;“ VtocetoB7rr;78 7r3-
Scholarship (JuaUfylng Test will
^  given at Rockyllle High Edwards 606. 
School, Saturday starting at 
8:30 a.m.

Honer of
and the late Nathaniel of East Hartford.

of other
county towns. Preference will m-eded” . ^and keep this Hterature In the

lege and is working toward her ® f® ,, ^ ® „®*®®r ®o let us do iJI that we can go.called adult book store from
..... ....... ............. ....  _...........  H»D-rae nt Syracuse, minority group applicants, re - ■

Senior Citizens ___
T hursday tournam ent w inners “ “ I®®!, “  ,hp” iI?rtfo rd  ‘"8  ̂ **>® ^-S- Coast Guard. ' ‘V r  ’M < ^ r a ° i7 a  graduate of ‘H®Pl“ ®‘l si'll!® •" *«<1®'- pic they help,

to  the Vernon Senior a tiz e n s  ‘s ®-^P ^  0®!<>b®r red d in g  is L h ^ l  and re- ®' ®P®"‘“ " t  ™!®<1 ’
“  ", :  Pl«nn®d. S d  a degTe! to electrical en- " r e ^ n d ^ ’̂ e .^n s l^tw een 'to l

glneering from the Worcester ^
(Mass.) Polytechnic Institute. ®«®® ° ' “  ” •
He is at Syracuse University  ̂  ̂ ^
where he la a PhD candidate to “^ieV'toe "wb“ “so'they're 
electrical engineering.

A June 1972 wedding is plan
ned.

games Md Uie use ot shoes. former Alicia Kloczkow- Miss Vincent attended Man-
the Recreation Office or s'*! - Bockvllle. of the Hartford **''• McCreary attended New ^^aters degree at Syracuse, and then some for our Manches- j,y closing the doors.

MOO. o< Nur..n«. M  <N,Y.. U,;.».r.l.y. ... .................“  t . M d  by i . . ? . "  m S I S  U S

interest.
Mr. Honer Is a 1967 graduate 

and Gertrude of Fair Lawn High School and 
Is a junior accouttog major at 

There will be a regular pi- Northeastern University In Bos- 
— , . . , ncchle session tomorrow and a ton. Mass. He Is employed by

•^®  tcurnament session, Thursday, Stop and Shop General Offices
of the Ck>llege B<»rd which j ,gg p Lottie to Boston to the co-operative ed-
most college ^u n d  seniora Building, Henry Park. On ucatlon program as an Internal 
take. School officials feel the Saturday the Rockville group auditor. He is also a member of

‘*‘® Manchester group will the Zeta Beta Tau NaUonal Fra- 
!!?..-"5 A.f Tf.JjL. ® ' ' ‘s‘t Lake Ceoi-ge. ternlty.

Bulletin Board The wedding is planned for
The Catholic Ladies of

college. All Juniors planning to 
attend college are urged to
take the tests ■which take about cclumbus will meet tomorrow

at 8 p.m. at the KofC Hall,
Prospect St.

The Ladies Guild of St.

two hours.
The college boards will be

given at Rockville High on Dec. _____
4. Registration must be received Bernard’s Church will sponsor 
In Princeton, N.J. by Nov. 8 or g, farewell party for Father An- 
a penalty fee will be charged, theny Mitchell, former pastor at 

Arts Lecture St. Bernard’s, who has been
"Art and Family Worship” transferred to a parish to Mld- 

wlll be the topic of Professor dletcwn.
Relnhold Marxhausen of Con- The party will be held Sun- 
cordia Teacher’s College, Ne- day from 2 :30 to 6 p.m. In the 
braska, speaking at Trinity church hall. AU parisloners 
Lutheran Church, Meadowlark are invited to attend. Father 
Rd.. Vernon, tomorrow at 7:80 Mitchell’s mother and his broth- 
p er, Mark, will alao attend the

 ̂ party.
Prof Marxhausen la currant- Women’s Oubs of

ly touring churches throughout Tolland and EUlngton
the United States to enewrage combined meeting
the use of art in church life. tomorrow at 7:46 p.m. at the
The program is open to anyone yernon Center Middle School 
Interested and those attending to be "A tri-

______  _ _ _ _ _  club neighbors and federation

ycung people entering the labor 
fcrce 
ages

'"Ihe object of the act Is to 
train or retrain those employed

cah find To the Editor,

Fund Office, 
Henrietta Ruff 
Irene Duffy

Candidates Meeting

Mrs. Cedi Dorsey
£•-----

“A Mockery”
To the Editor,

A City of Village Charm? 
With a book store Uke tWs? 
What a mockery to God, our

Rockville 
Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 12:30 to 8 

p.m. In all areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 8:30 to 8 p.m.

non-subsldlzed employment at The League of Women Voters 
the end of the program,” of Manchester will sponsor Ite 
Sprenkel said. annual Candidates Meeting on city, our people.

_____________Wesnesday, Oct. 20, at 8 p.m.. We cannot take an insult like
To remove onion or garlic to the Robertson School Audi- this sitting down. Please help 

odor from a knife, run It torium. At thp.t time, candl- us have it closed down, 
through a potato. dates for the Board of Dirac- Mrs. Albert Harrleon

f u n e r a l  h o m e

Admitted Thursday; Marie 
Figella, Somers; Normand 
Arel West Main St., Rockville; 
Leona DeBortoll, Box 348, El
lington; William Vaughn, West

The engagement of Katherine '
Anne Badger of Manchester to «ioBon, Stafford Springs, Qm 
Robert E. Cutter of Bristol has thl® Russak, Tolled Tpke., 
been announced by her parents, Manchester; Ronald Faloon.Ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W. Bon Dr., Vernon; El^ne Wm 
Badger of 63 Gerard 6t. mock. Kingsbury Ave. Ext.,

Her fiance is the son of James CM^vn
cutter of Bristol and the late Ave *>®!h 
Marlon Cutter. Banks. West W ll l l^ n .  S ^ ^

, J * ^  Peck, Burke Rd., Emma Smith,
Miss ^ e r  Is a g r^u a te  of Memorial Nursing

Manchester High S c ^ l  ^ d  1 ^  weight, Nye
Ona M. Wilcox School of Nurs- ,, p„kv ,tie
l..«> 4m 'ftir4>«/41si4>rMim QHa Ib t z m .  KOCKVii

Established 1S74 Three generations of service

142 East Center Street 
Manchester, Conn. 06040

<203) 649-7196

tog in Middletown. She is em

" * j^ c e  Law Trecker of West The engagement of Miss rial Hospital as a 
Hartford, a national writer for Susan Eleanor Gorman to ^ u l  nurse.

Discharged Thursday; JaneFox photo ployed a t the Middlesex Mlemo- dh viHnvtnn-,t J  Mt«« WAAAjtni no o registered Richards, Klbbe Rd., Ellington,
Kevin Vincent, New Rd., Tol
land; Ruthann Walker, Klnga- 

Ext., Rockville;

W. H.

ENGLAND
LUMBER
C O M P A N Y

Bolton Notch, Conn.

.STOP COUMWIITW DRAFTS

CRl*’ Flex-O-Glass 
i> the only

.womens lib, will be the guest T. Mahoney, both of M iches- ctotter was discharged ‘r " '
speaker, her topic will be the ter, hM teen annoimced by her lOlst Army Airborne Lepine, Pine Tree Lane,
women’s Ub movement.  ̂ Division at Ft. Bragg, N.C. a g ^ y j w i^sor- Dennis Cohen,

The gym at Vernon Center ^  ^  year ago. He Is a senior at Gra- g Vernon- Mary Kel-
Mlddle School will be open to- 1® “ j® ®o" “ I; ham Junior College In Boston Ridirewood Dr RoStvllle;
night, Wednesday. Thursday Mahoney of 23 , majoring to broadcast Anderson Rd.,
and-Friday from 6 to 9:30 p.m. * a  ̂ journalism. rrAiiand* TAmes Fraleiffh Heidi

L r  p » ,u c . .
I -------------------------------------- —  Elms, Chicopee, Mass, and is ’_____________  and son, Lawer Rd., Rockville.

employed as a social worker at p„,.KS.la ~ -----------------
the Springfield, (Mass.) Hospi- ForD iG S L e n ie n c y  Hamburtt Attraction
'-1 Medical Center. FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) -  A ^

Mr. Mahtmey Is attending the law which would forbid any NAM BU^, G erm ^y 
University of^New Haven In judge from reducing a drunk

Only

3 6 « ’hi Fl. wid*.(AMm4N wBM

plastic window 
material .j | 
Guaranteed |l i 
2 Full Years.

WE HAVE 
THE fi£imU||£

of a 19th century 
Is

• CRYSTAL CUAR
• CUT, TACK, SIW er SIAL
• HUNDREDS OF USES 

INDOORS A OUTDOORS

West Haven where he is a mar- driving charge has teen recom- appearance
ketin? malor. mended by Arthur Beeud, exec- Mississippi River stemboat

The wedding Is planned for utlve director of the state Traf- now an attraction to Hamb
James flc Safety Coordinating Com- canals. It houses a West

mittee. saloon.”

William J. Lennon, Director 
Roy M. Thompson, Associate Director
R. Bruce Watkins, Associate Director, Corporation President
Watkins Directors welcome any questions on funerals, customs, 
proc^ures, etc. C!ome in, phone or write for a dependable answer. 
No obligation, naturally.
Perhaps this question has been on your mind ;
Q. Are all funeral directors familiar with different religious faiths 
and able to comply with varied customs and procedures?
A. Frankly, we don’t  know. We DO know we at Watkins Funer^ 
Home are acquainted in all funeral customs, requirements and 
procedures — to serve ALL faiths.

1972 In St.

MANCHESTER 
Hardware & Supply

ERNEST LARSON, Prop. 
877 Main St., Manchester 

643-4426

Accents for Tomorrow's Good Looks!

N ow  is thm tints to  
'orchss A B rssssw sys

PROTECTION

in. FLEX-O-GLASS
li far ttrdngar than polyethylana—  
It’s tha onl/$^stic window matarlal

G U A R ^ T E E O
2 FULL Y B A R 8  

At Hardwd

iri to m i xHtowi on ae iti

(0. H.ni)

^ a r p  Brat. Chkaio WMSi 
Plonaart In Platlict SInca 1824

Lumbar Doalora Cyorywhoro

W E H A V E  T HE G E N U I N E
Shatterproof!

Flexible 
Long-Lasting I
ONIV 3 6 4  lln. ri.

—34 Inchot wlda-
AlsBiR»"SM" wMlInl

Every room in your home should have one 
good accent piece and here they are! 
Here’s your chance to think about LAY- 
A-WAY for Christmas! End Tables, 
Coffee Tables, Cabinets, Bookcases, 
Cabinet Clocks, it’s all accented at 
Watkins during our Anniversary Sale. 
You’ll save many dollars!

Check our partial listing below:
Plastic Top Maple Tables. Reg. $89.95. 
SALE 8 for $87.50 or $29.95 each.

Hitchcock Bookcases, Reg, $149.
SALE $119.

Hitchcock Chair (not shown). Reg. $49 
SALE 4 for $135 or $34.95 each.

i v;:"

SflNViVV.

Wladawt. Paitk ' '
aata, P•»l••v■aOH^Hwiw

y h  41

PitiHh wallt 
litlil»4 «t»irtt) 
i l« l t ,  laklai.

Ckalr Carat, 
Ow atal itat. Hitwtr CtrMMt.

i t W i t h S i i i a m ’ , &  T A C K  O n  E a - . y T o S i a i  O r S i w

BLISH HARDWARE CO.
798 M$ln St., ManehMtfr — 648-4121

Pier Cabinet Clock. Reg.$149.
SALE $135.

Oil Walnut Bookcases Limited to Stock 
on Hand. Reg. $199. SALE $159.

O F  M A N C H E S T E R
935 Main St., Manchester—  Open 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. 
Thursday and Friday Nights, Open till 9 P.M. — Closed 

Mondays — Telephond 648*6171 — Terms Available

N

FREE PARKING 
IN MANCHESTER!
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Obituary
Harold M. Newberry Dead; 
Ex-Official in South W indsor
SOUTH WINDSOR—Fire Com- 

miaiioner Harold M. Newberry, 
M. ot UW lia ln  St. died thla 
morning at Manchester Me- 
mortal Hospital,

Mr. Newberry, a former town 
clerk, was bom Miay 19, 1887 in 
South Windsor, and had lived 
here all ot his life. He was a 
partner in the Harold M. New
berry Insurance Agency, which 
he founded in 1913. For many

He was a member ot the Scot
tish Rite and York Rite Bodies, 
the Connecticut Consistory (S3nd 
degree) of Norwich, Sphinx 
Temple Shrine ot. Hartford, 
Omar' Shrine Club of Manches
ter and the East Side Past 
Master Association.

Survivors are a son, Harold 
M. Newbery Jr. of South Wind
sor; and three grandsons, War
ren M. Newberry and Russell 
O. Newberry, both of South

Hebron

years, he was a tobacco grower Windsor, and H, Mills Newberry 
and was active in real estate III of Alston, Mass.
sales and appraisals.

He was president emeritus of 
the First Congregational Church First Congregational Church of cheater Historical Society at the 
of South Windsor; a former South Windsor. The Rev. W. annual meeUng yesterday at 111 
member of the advtaory board Uoyd Williams, pastor, will of-
of the Blast Hartford Branch of flclate. Burial will be in Center ;
the Hartford NaUtmal Bank and Cemetery.
Trust Co.; a former officer of FViends may call at the New- 
the Blast Hartford, Glastonbury kirk and Whitney Funeral Home, 
and South Windsor Association 318 Burnside Ave., East Hart- 
of Independent I n s u r a n c e  ford, tomorrow from 3 to 5 and 
Agents; a member of the South 7 to 9 p.m. Evergreen Lodge of 
Windsor Historical Society, and Masons will conduct a Masonic 
a  member of the Manchester 
Rod and Gun Club. He also was 
a past president of the Columbia

Students Are $402 Short 
In Funding ior t/.iV. Trip

With the United Nations trip ston. All are scheduled from 
for the fifth and sixth graders to 11 a.m.
Just four days away, the Mu- 
dents are still $402 short of the 
$1,996.03, needed to finance it.

In a note sent home to par
ents from the two principals, 
proflte are listed at $1,024.03.
This includes $1,103.10 gross 
from the chicken barbecue, week will be;
$224.00 from peanut sales. Tuesday; Grinders, orange

Also donations in the amount Juice, tomato and lettuce, chips, 
of $30 from Republican candi- pe"rs.
dates P. John Perham and Rob- Wednesday; FYankfurters, 
belt Dixon, $20 from the Demo- parsley potato, carrots, pudding 
cratlc Town Committee, $30 with topping, 
from the Republican Town Thursday; Meatloaf, mashed 

Albert C. Harris of 71 Whitney Committee, $00 from the PTO, potato, cabbage slaw, brownies.
j  a , and $5 from Avon representa- Friday: Com chowder, pea-

be Rd. was elected to a second j „ „ 5̂ uens amount- nut butter and Jelly sandwich,

They will be attended by Re
publican candidates P. John 
Porham and Robert Dixon and 
others.

School Lunches 
The menu at the elementary 

schools for the remainder of the

Meskill Provides 
Publishing Fuiids

BY SOL R. COHEN 
Herald Reporter

Connecticut’s apparently-jinxed plan for redlstricting
the General Assembly soon will be 1^ - todav________________________ 1----------  oov. Thomas Meskill toaay

-A,.- removed the last stumbling 
the year ending June 30. 1971 guaranteeing that the
and an audit report regarding printing the plan will be
special state and federal funds
for the 1970-71 year.

Music Department , 
The Music Department be' 

gins this week a major fund' 
raising campaign when It be

He ordered a transfer of the 
needed funds from his contin
gency account to the Secretary 
of the State's account. The Gov
ernor estimated that the cost

Harris Elected

F u n e r a l  services will 
Wednesday at 10;30 a.m. at the term as president ot the Man- g j  $11.87.

A native of Buffalo, N.Y., he 
attended public schools In 
Rome, N.Y., received a BA in 
history from the University of 
buffalo in 1935, and is doing 
graduate work in history at

___ I'rinlty College. He is a sys-
memorial se tte e  tom oi^w  at'g tems analyst with Hartford 
p.m. at the funeral home. NaUonai Bank and Trust CO.

The family suggests that any Harris is also a member of

According to the principals 
each child going on the trip 
must give $1.70 to his classroom 
teacher by tomorrow. This will 
cever the additiotial $402.

Heads Campaign
Incumbent Republican direc

tor Mrs. Vivian Ferguson has

cheese wedge, apricots.
Bulletin Board 100 Boulder Rd. manager of

The following meetings and her campaign in thla fall's elec- 
activltles are scheduled for this assisted by
week;

gins its magaxine drive. A goal publishing 1,000 copies of the 
cf $1203 has been set. soo-page report will come to

Income will be used to pur- about $6,600. 
chase additional uniforms for The massive document was 
the growing Symphonic Band filed Sept. 30 with Secretary of 
to help provide some of the the State Gloria Schaffer, who 
funds needed for Exchange has the constitutional responsl- 
Concert programs for both the blllty for publishing it. 
band and the chorus. The Sym- Until published, the plan rc- 
phcnlc Band now numbers 76 mains Just that — a plan. When

but

correct sUe blaxera, an addi- recta the secretary to do the 
ticnal 35 uniforms need to be publishing, it does not say how 
purchased. Mrs. Yolanda Ross she shall pay for it.

Lake Aaoclatlwi, and the Blast memorial contributions may be the Connecticut Historical So-
Hartford Rotary Club.

He was a past master of 
Evergreen Lodge of Masons and 
received his 50-year member-

made to the memorial fund of clety, Wadsworth Atheneum, 
the First CongregaUonal Church Hartford Chapter of the Amer-

'eek; iai M members. In order to complete- published it becomes law, but
Monday; Regional District * ' . ~  ^ iy outfit the organization with although the Constitution dl-

This m o lin g  an assembly Board of Education meeting, L-akewcod Circle. . *i_-
was held at the Hebron school 7;80 p.m., Rham High School; are calling our organ-
to explain the complete details Republican Campaign Commit- i^atlon 'Manchester Neighbors
of the trip. Slides were shown tee meeting, 7 p.m., headquar- -yivlan Ferguson' because of

ters; Hebron Congregation^ interest in ail people," the
Church Junior Choir rehearsal, campaign aides said,
3 p.m „ Hebron Elementary members of the For.

“T ^ sd ay; DemocraUc Town 
Committee meeting, 8 p.m

cf the United Nations and con
sulate visit assignments made.

The itinerary Fit day calls for 
boarding ot the buses at 5;45 
a.m. with departure at 6 a.m. Joseph Swensson, Mrs. Robert 

Peck, Mrs. Frank Sheldm, Mrs.

:(  Hebrcn Is the band booster 
coordinator for the uniform 
project.

Officers for the Symphonic 
Band for the coming year have

Schaffer Appeal
Mrs. Schaffer sought to have 

the bulky document published 
In the Connecticut Law Journal. 
She asked the Commission On

of South Windsor or to the 
Shriners Hospital for Crippled

ship pin from the lodge recently. Children In Springfield, Maas.

Fred T. Wells Jr. Frank M. Walter
Blineral services for Fred T. Frank M. Walter, 68, of La- 

Wells Jr. cf East Hartford, a redo, Tex. formerly of Hartford

lean Civil Liberties Union, Pub
lic Safety and Transportation 
Task Force of the Community 
Development Action Plan, and 
Unitarian Fellowship of Glas
tonbury.

Other officers are Christie 
McCormick, vice president

The tour of the United Na- _
Uons will be 'between 9;30 and “ S d S e s  mieUng."‘”8 »»»>«>« NeH. Mrs. Mark Kra-

p.m.. Town Office Building;
Gilead Congregational Oiurch 
Deacons meeting, 8 p:m.. Social

vltz, Mrs. H. John Malone, Mrs. 
David Comp, Mrs. Arthur 
Brundrett, Miss Barbara Da-

been selected. They are Steve Official Legal Documenta to as- 
Derby. President; Betty Greg- sume the task — and the cMt, 
ory. Vice president; Paula explaining that her office did 
Bergenholt, secretary; Jon Hor- not have the needed funds, 
tan, treasurer. The band's class C h i e f  Justice CSiarles S.

Louise House of Manchester who Is 
commission.representatives are ;

10;30 a.m. and color movies 
will be taken to be shown at
the Nov. 17 PTO meeting. _________ ________________ _____

From 10;30 to 11 a.m. the ™RToubll«in c(^ee  lene, Mrs. Donald Anderson and Moe, Senior; Colleen Shannon, chairman of the commission,
group wiU visit the United Na- ^ r ^ e  Z d T %  Mrs. Russell PrenUce. Junior; Diane Kukucka, Soplu> replied through channels th^
uons interoational Gift Shop L e d "  ’H ill^^- A meeting of volunteers for Beth Horton Froshman ^rinfe '^Zthe
after which the chUdren will Wednesday: Assessors’ office Mrs. F'erguson's campaign was Junior High Concert P ponorter of Ju-

Wells Jr. cf East Hartford, a redo, Tex. formerly of Hartford, Mcsjormicx, vice presiaem;  ̂ I r ^  stlll^exlst for*^wo baritone dlclal Decislcns return the doc-
member of the public relations died Friday at the USAF Hoapl- Mrs. Frank WlUlams, .recording the American Museum Building; Gilead CMigrogaU^- Campaign plans for the various Schaffer.
. ----------- '  ------- -— .. D-i— ► Natural Hlrtory, will eat their al Church Women’s Fellowship voUng districts were coordln- Players and one alto-clai^etlst. umem lo mra.

lunches. meeUng, 8 p.m.; Gilead Con- ated. A good part of the eve-
During the tour of the mu- gregatlonal Church Senior CSiolr ning was devoted to open dia-

seum, which will be from 11:46 rehearsal, 7:16 p.m.; Republican cusslon of issues and referen-
a.m. to 1 p.m., each class will coffee hour, 9 a.m^, Mrs. dum items

department at Pratt and Whit- tal in San Antonio, Tex. He was secretary: Mrs. Robert Pratt, 
ney Division of United Aircraft the brother of Mrs. Martha W. treasurer; and Miss Hazel Lutz, 
for nearly 20 years, will be held carpenter of 189 W. Middle correspiMuUng secretary, 
tomorrow at 11 a.m. at the i^ke. and the uncle of Mrs. Members of the execuUve 
Newkirk and Whitney Flinersr. Beverly C. Wagner of Manches- council, in addiUon to the of-

Anyone interested in learning Mrs. Schaffer, on Fridaj^ 
how to play these instruments said again that her office did 
is urged to see Robert Clowes, not have the funds to publish 
music director. the plan and deposited it in a

vault at Hartford’s Society tor
Home, 318 Burnside Ave., East tor and Howard B. Caipenter llcers, are Bdson Bailey, Miss assigned to a certain floor aid Elliott’s, Hope VaUey perguson has been con- Instruments are  ̂ where it remains.
Hartford. of Utchfleld, formerly of Man- Jeanne Low. Miss Catherine and exhibit so that data may Thursday: Board ̂  S e l e ^ e n  ^ door-to-door cam- achool-owned and may be used secretary of the I

Friends may call at the fu- cheater. Putnam and Mrs. Ernest Shop- be gathered and reported at a  ̂ ^m -. Town Office “ I foel that a town of- Harry Hammer said today
neral home tcnlght from 7 to 9.

Burial will be in Hillside 
Cemetery, East Hartford.

The family suggests that 
memcrial contributions be 
made to the Birst Congregaticn
al Church in East Hartford.

He served in World War n.
Other survivors are a wife, 

a daughter, several step-daugh
ters and a  step-son.

Funeral services and burial 
with full military honors will be 
this we«k in Laredo, Tex.

Preston B . Snge
Blmeral services for Preston

Mrs. Minnie S. Cooney

herd.
A motion was passed to send 

a letter of appreciauon to Miss 
Lutz tor her service as cor
responding secretary over the 
years. Harris also presented a 
report of activities during, the 
past year.

He said one-third of society 
members participated in the re-

future assembly. ficlal should be close to the pao-
From 1 to 1:30 p.m. the 2 ° '"  P>®”  ®»>e said. "She m u s t ^

group will be enroute to ^  A ^ w r y  C ^ S t e f  meet-
? ®®®t"  *®‘ ‘ ing, 8 p.m.. Town Office Bull^- *" my n e l g h ^ .  I

visito: TliMe of Me:dco, Japan, „P^ron Ecologiste for Less ^  ®‘«'® “ '®‘ >- "«*«*••
Austria, USSR, Argen- p„uuUon meeting, 8 p.m.. Town
Una, New Zealand, Brazil, Au- o „ ,e e  Building; Senior « U - 
sti^ ia  and Yugoslavia. meeUng, 1 p.m.. Social

These visits will last until Gilead CongregaUcMial
2:30 p.m., when the children church; Hebron OmgregaUonal

Rham District

cert Band now numbers close Ha^'Y 
to 50.

Sports Notes
Principal J. Colin Pushee

said that this past week proved ^  y d
tc be a deli'?htful^ chapt^ In^the g^^rd will be sub

ject to the approval of the state

State 
that

the printing of the document 
will follow the procedure spell
ed out in Sec. 4-117 of the State 
Statutes.

widow of Charles S. Cconey. 
Mr. Sage, who died Saturday ,

morning at Manchester Memor- < ^ ® y
lal H o^ ta l, is survived by his Manchester, daugh-
w i f e ^ r s .  Priscilla NewLm b 1®*: J oh ^ a
Sage; 3 daughters, Mrs. Arthur ^
M. Gustafson and Mrs. Perley

_  _  ̂ ^  j  OA *1. Mrs. AdiuiiG Sporber CoenGy* . " ■ ------ v̂ x$uia;ii, ncvAvrn
R. Sage of 21 Oourtlaid St., me of Sandy Beach Rd.. Crystal ®®"‘  exMblt of Russell Cheney will board foe buses for home, church Senior Choir rehearsal, 7 
only Manchester man to recriye Ellington, formerly of paintings in foe Whlton Audi- It Is expected mat mey will ar- pm  - Republican coffee hour,
M ason^’s S3rd degree for ms- Manchester, died mU morning torium. Attendance at me two rive back at the Hebron Ele- sa .i^ .. Mrs. Donald Ray’s Am- 
tinguished service to the order, Johnson Memorial Hospital, Open Houses held at the Cheney mentary School at approximate- ston.
were held this afternom at Sec- Stafford Springs. She was me Homestead was 700 at Christmas ly 6:30 p.m. Friday: Republican Campaign
end CongregaUonal Church. widow of Charles S. Cconev. ®nd 4M in May. Now that me Tomorrow evening at 7:30 Committee meeting, 7 p.m.

Homestead has been repainted, there will be a meeting of all headquarters.
Harris r®commended mat an chaperones at me Hebron Saturday; Republican Cam- 
IdraUfylng sign be placed facing school library to get assign- paign Committee fund-raising 

„ „  ments and to go over every de- cocktail party, P. John Per-
Nine-MUe Sign tall of me trip. ham’s. Hill crest Dr., 8 p.m.;

Harris also reported mat me Chaperones are > Mrs. Dotte DemocraUc Town Committee 
original nlnm mile stone, Indies- Bergeron, Mrs. Fl-an Burke, fund-raising cocktail party.A. Trombly, bom of Manchester, 

and Mrs. Horace F. BarUett of 
Worthingtem, Mass.; 10 grand- 
childjren, and 6 great-grandchil
dren.

The Rev. Felix M. Davis, pcto- 
tor of Second Church, officiated

Manchester until going to 
Crystal Lake 30 years ago. She 
was a member of me Women’s 
Auxilitry of the Crystal Lake 
Bire Department.

Survivors are two brothers, 
William F. Sperber of West 
Hartfcrd and Eric Sperber of

fund-raising
Mrs. Anne Emt, Mrs. Marion Democratic Headquarters. 8 
Kelly, Mrs. Barbara Merbler, p.m., Hebron Plaza Shopping 

Mrs. Doro- Center; Midget Football "C "Mrs. Ceclle Plette,

and William Wermstedt, bom 
of Ellington; and several nieces 
and nephews.

Funeral services will be 
Wednesday at 1 p.m. at me 
Ladd Funeral Home, 19 Elling
ton Ave.^ Rcckville. Burial wT.l 
be in East Cemetery.

Friends may call at me fu
neral home temerrew frem 7 to 
9.

William Johnson
William Johnson, 84, of 452 

Adams St., husband of Mrs. 
Sarah Roberts Johnson, died 
yesterday at Manchester Me
morial Hospital.

at me funeral service. Burial Redding Shores, Fla.; two 
was in me New West Cemetery bromers-in-law, Eric Anderson 
in Cromwell.

Honorary bearers, all 33rd de
gree Masons, were Irving E.
Partridge, Leon A. Bradbury,
Louis S. TTiomas, Phillip J.
Jones, BYed C. Eppler, Fred
erick R. Starr, Wolcott S. Bls- 
sell, R. Stanley Penfield, E.
Normand Myers, Benjaunin B.
Crocker, William H. Simons,
Charles J. Ramage, James R.
Case, George R. Gay, Harold K.
Bonnick, R. Leonard Tingley,
Douglas G. Dobbs, Raymond H.
Johnson, Albert H. Ruwet, A.
Norman Johnson, Paul J. James 
and Gall L. Smim.

Bearers were John Colody,
George F. Luhn, David Wain- 
wright, Armur J. McKinney,
Myron A. Bogllsh and E. Ches
ter Andrews.

The Holmes Blmeral Home,
400 Main St., was in charge of 
arrangements.

'The family suggests mat any 
memorial contribuUons may be 
made to me Blasonlc Home and 
Hospital in Wallingford or me 
Springfield (Mass.) Oippled 
Children’s Hospital.

William A. Chipps
ELLINGTON — WUliam A.

Chipps of Whlttemore, Mich., 
died yesterday while visiting his 
son, Robert W. Cliipps of Hayes 
Ave.

He is also survived by his 
wife, 5 omer sons, 3 daughters, 
and 21 grandchildren.

Funeral services will be at 
me Caldwell Blmeral Home,
Garden City, Mich., at the con
venience of me family.

The Holmes Funeral Home,
400 Main St., Manchester, was 
in charge of local arrange
ments.

ting nine miles to me Hartford 
County Couithouse, will be re
set in concrete and placed out
side me fence on me western 
edge of East O m etery. An 
aluminum plaque, containing a 
brief history of the town, will 
be placed on two poets and set 
at a central site. It is a gift 
of the State Historical Commis
sion.

The progrram for me after- 
nocn was a color slide talk by 
Cfol. James R. CYise of Bemel 
on Rochambeau’s march from 
Newport, R. I. to the army’s 
winter camp at Lebanon in 1781, 
en route to take part in the
battle of Yorktown. He showed ,  _____  ^___
landmarks still standing in lems mat should be noted, and

team game versus Lebanon, 1 
p.m., Gilead Hill School.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent, Anne 
Emt, telephone 228-3971.

my Rich, Mrs. Elaine Wallace 
Mrs. Katharine Slbun.

Also, Mrs. Gail Barone, Mrs.
Jean Derby, Mrs. Jacquie 
Holmes, Mrs. Kit McConnell,
Mrs. Camerine Oliver, Mrs.
Marion Quattropani, Mrs. Jean _____________
Switzer and Mrs. Bem Watson.

The principals remind me A 1 ■ 1X1
parenU mat "musts”  for en- A X J O l l l  X  O W M  
trance to the bus are a box . *
lunch including a late after- Th® ^  ‘ ” ® “ “ ‘® ™®®t*'® 
nocn snack to eat on me way Manchester’s producUon of 
home, wearing of a name tag “ Funny Girl" will r e h e ^ e  t<> 
shewing name, address, phone Wednesday and FYlday ai
number and any health prob- 8 P-m. at me clubhouse. 22 Oak

towns through which me French 
army passed, maps made by 
a F linch engineer, and prints 
of French uniforms, regimental 
flags and banners.

On me return 90-day march 
Williamsburg, Va. to Bos

ton, me soldiers were paid in

an itinerary for the day. Parents 
are to wait until children 
check in on the bus before leav
ing.

S-'Vlngs Program

Members of me Manchester team. 
The Women’s Group of the 

Concordia Lumeran Church will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. for a

School Board 
Slates Lengthy 

Agenda Tonight
The Regional Board of Bldu- 

cation will meet tonight at 7:30 
in me Rham High School Li
brary wim a lengmy agenda 
and much unfinished business 
to discuss.

Pending from pervious meet
ings are such items as a report 
relative to smoking in me 
school, me proposed foreign 
language trip to France during 
me April vacation and me study 
cf the school system being con
ducted by me Andover League 
of Women Voters.

Other unfinished matters in
clude taking action on changes 
in policies 9M0 and 9410. which 
were brought up at me Septem
ber board meeting, on audit re
ports for me 1970-71 fiscal year 
and on me appointment of an 
auditor for 1971-1972.

Discussicn is also scheduled 
on me Vov. 13-16 visit by New 
England Association of Colleges 
and Secondary Schools evahia-

Sachem Sports saga. The J.V. 
Soccermen tattered the Ter
riers from Rocky Hill by a 2-0 
score on goals by Duane Abney 
and Bob Moore wim an assist 
from Jeff Brewer. The Sachem 
Soccermen shot down me high
flying undefeated Hawks of

director of purchases and me 
state commissioner of finance 
and control.

Panel ot Judges 
THe reapportionment plan 

submitted Sept. 30 was created 
by a panel of mree Judges; two

Vinyl Tech 2-0 in a hard fought j^gpublicans and one Democrat, 
contest. Goals were registered unanimous report,
by CSiuck Berk and Steve Me- Democratic member of the 
Uu**"®- panel filed a minority report

Cfolumbus -Day was celebrat- objecting to me plan, 
ed in good style by me team <phe mree-Judge panel had 
when it dropped Enrico Fermi bggn given me task of prepar- 
Hlgh School of Enfield 3-0. Jer- mg a redistricting plan after 
ry Abney accounted for two of jj,e legislature had missed two 
me goals and Steve Kukucka deadlines for adopting a plan of 
me omer. Hie team now has a own.
6-1-1 record, tying wim Coven- <n,e plan submitted by me 
try for secottd place in me three-judge panel, and not to be 
league. One more win will qual- published, retains a State Sen- 
Ify the team for me CIAC Soc- gte with 38 seats but reduces 
cer Tournament. the House of Representatives

Rham's Hill and Dalers from  177 seats to 181.
squeezed i» s t  Ooveatry by me -------- -----------------
narrowert of margins in a  28-27 
rictory over me Patriots in a 
battle of undefeateds. Hiis out
standing run WSLS placed by 
Mike (fornish and Paul Stein- 
miUer in a Uc for first; Kevin 
Lyman, fifth, and Chris Morten- 
sen and Randy Wederxtrom
rounding out me scaring in the 
9m and 19m positions.

The board will be requested 
to approve eariy clcalng of me 
schcol on certain days to per-

According to Paul A. White, business meeting and workshop. u,e staff to accomplish me
1887 in Yorkshire. England, and 
had lived in Fall River, Mass., 
before coming to Manchester 
seven years ago to make his 
home wim his daughter, Mrs. 
Malcolm Robertson.

He was employed as a super- 
viscr at the American Thread 
Co., of Fall River before he re
tired. He was a member of me

principal at me Hebron Ele
mentary School, me schrnl sav- The Manchester Itallan-Amer- 

sllver, In October 1782, at what *>>88 program with the GlasUm- lean Society will meet tonight at 
is now Silver Lane in Btest Hart- •’ “ 'T  Bank and Trust Company g at me clubhouse on Eldridge
ford. St.

Public Records A story hour for children

necessary work on me ev£dui- 
tion program. The days include 
Nov, 17. Dec. 15. .Ian. 13. .Ian. 
25. Feb. 10. March 9. Mar(^ 21, 
April 25, May 11 and May 23.

SuperintcR^nt of Schools 
Aram Damarjlan will also pre-

will begin tomorrow.
The bank will accept any 

amount a child wishes to save
and deposits will be made ...............  . . .
every Tuesday. A passbook will ® y®“ ™ *" *®"‘  ® “ ‘® ®P®®‘“ ' ® “̂

Warranty Deeds be Issued to each child with me “ ’ ® program.
Raphael and Florence A. initial deposit and returned to C h e n e y  Library tomorrow Damarjlan will also ask me police reported 

Mt. Hope Lodge of Masons in Donofrio to Eldon and Maxine the school each Friday. morning from 10 to 10:46. board to act on a letter of res-
Fall River, and would have j .  Thibodeau, property at 335 All ’ necessary information for ------ Ignatlon received from
completed 50 years as a mem- Burnham St.,

Policemen 
StandGuard 
Over Brown

(Coattnued From Page One)

to me "penthouse" aimough he 
was already hit. He dragged 
himself up a flight of steps to 
me roof, leaped 18 feet to a ter
race below and was captured,

ber of the lodge next February, lao.so.
He and his wife observed melr Alphonse A. Reale to Howard 
63rd weddlrig anniversary in a . and Mary V. Klukas, prop-

conveyance tax the first deposit including a slg- Bowers PTA will meet in me Nancy Newcombe pf the En-

Hie police account was ques- 
tioned Sunday night in Chicago 
by the Rev. Jesse Jackson, di-

July.
Survivors, besides his wife 

and daughter, are a son Wil
liam Johnson of Fall River; an-

erty on Hnwmorne St., convey
ance tax $6.60.

Release of Attachment

nature card, savings deposit school cafeteria tonight. Coffee giuh department, effective Oct. pf Operation Breadbas-
tlcket and' school savings enve- and dessert will be served at 15 and to approve me appoint- economic arm of me
lope has been sent home with 7:30 Principal R^y E. Gardiner ment of Miss Marcia Gilder as southern Christian Leadership
each child. will explain me new report English teacher. Miss Gilder conference

Democrats to Meet card. Walter Doll Jr.,, Board of has a B.S. Degree from Ohio ________________________________
The DemocraUc Town Com- Education chairman, wUl dls- University. 1969, and has had

Control Seen 
Needed In 

Protests
(Continued from Page One)

take an appeal."
'The welfare demonstrators 

picked up support from dele
gates to me Connecticut Con
vention yf me American BapUst 
church which passed a resolu
tion asking state officials to sit 
down wim the demonstrators 
and try to reach an under
standing.

It termed Meskill’s alleged 
refusal to meet with me demon
strators "very arrogant."

The convention also sup
ported a resolution urging Mes
kill to call a special session to 
explore me possibility of omer 
fund-raising methods to permit 
restoration of funds cut from 
the welfare budget.

Several hundred members of 
the United CJhurch of Christ 
meeting in Middletown during 
the weekend expressed general 
disapproval of me 16 per cent 
cuts in most welfare benefits.

cmer daughter, Mrs. Gordon p  Blunt and Paui R. Intagllata
The Hertz Corp. against Jehn mlttee will meet tomorrow eve- cuss me mree school Items on one year of experience.

Jerauld of North Palm Beach, 
Fla.; a brother, Arthur Johnson 
of Detroit, Mich.; two sisters.

Trade Name
Anth'--ny Bottlcello and Jo

seph V. Rlvcsa doing business

Albert E, Slatisoii
Albert E. Slauson of Orlando, 

B’ la., father of Mrs. Louis Cham- 
peau of Manchester, died yes
terday In Orlando.

He is also survived by his 
wife, two sisters and several 
nieces and nephews.

Blmeral services will be 
Wednesday at me Guy Black 
Blmeral Home, Orlando, Fla. 
Burial will be in Woodlawn Me
morial Park, Orlando.

Mrs. John Rourke and Mrs. as B asd R Realty.
Maurice Henry, both of Royal Guy R. Lathrop doing busl- 
Oak, Mich.; six grandchildren ness as The Browse-Around In 
and three great-grandchildren, the Bel-Con Pinza.

Blmeral services will be to- Marria<;e I.li-piiHes
morrow at 1 p.m. at the Holmes Timothy Marc Hoean cf 85 
Blmeral Home, 400 Main St. The Helalne Rd. and Joan Marie 
Rev. Winthrop Nelson Jr., pas- Haney pf 160 P.nrker St., Nov.
tor of Center CongregaUonal 
Church, will officiate. Burial 
will be In East Cemetery.
- There are no calling hours.

5, St. James Church.
Richard Ellsworth Holman of

nlng at 8 at the Town Office 
Building. Hie main order of 
business for the meeting will be 
to fill the vacancy in the slate 
caused by me withdrawal of J. 
Stewart Stockwell as a candi
date for the Board of Finance.

Fcllowing the committee 
meeting, there will be a meet
ing of all Democratic candi
dates, also at the Town Office 
Building.

Campaign Trail 
-SDemccratlc candidates Aarcn

the Nov. 2 i referendum.

The third in me series of 
seminars for parents of students 
planning post-high school edu
cation will be held tomorrow 
night at 7 in me Manchester 
High School cafeteria. Mrs. 
Sara K. Robinson, MH8 guid
ance counselor will discuss pro
cedures for KubmitUng applica
tions, tesUng information, visit

A list of subsUtute teachers 
will be submitted. These include 
Mrs. MyrUe Secor, Mahmud 
Faksh, Mrs. Linda Peters, 
George Glatrakis, Jtdin Fitz
gerald, Mrs. Dorothy Grace, 
Ronald Compesl, Jay Bliss, Mrs. 
Geraldine Gillung, Arthur Sav- 
erick, Mrs. Barbara Cox and 
Mrs. Virginia Gorin.

Also Mrs. Doromy Mader, 
Glen Newcombe, Mrs. Faye 

ing collegesT and selectivity of Phillips, Mrs, Rebecca Rohmer,
H-t Hl"tiland St. :ind Marlene Reid, Robert Craig and Mrs. 
Ruth Clark rf ^23 Gardner St., Marlon Cello will cnmoalgn in 
0( t. ?3, South United Methodist tj,e Burnt Hill Rd-Wall St. area

Jewish Groups 
Sponsor Dance

Church.
Building Pernilts

Irving Luckman for Oxford 
Stores inc., addition at 451 
Hartford Rd.. 17,000.

today through Thursday. On 
Friday, they will cover Rt. 66 
c"st tc the Columbia town line.

The Democratic Town Com
mittee has scheduled a fund-

Personal Notices

Card o f Thanks
We wish to thank all ot 

nelzhboi-H, friends and relatives and freshmentR 'will eH|Hclall> Dr. U hmus and Ihc sluff wm
III Hanchester Hemoiiul Hospital. ‘  ‘for (he many acts of kindness and 
sympathy shown lu in our recent Ix-reavement. We also thank all 
those who sent the beautiful floral irlbutes.

A "Ch'impagne Ball" will be 
spensored by Manchester Jew- 
i.sh organizations of Manches
ter Saturday from 9 p.m. to 1 
a.m. at the Temple Beth Sho- 
lorn, 4(X) E. Middle Tpke. 

Music will be provided by Bob 
our Halprln’s Orchestra' and ro

be served. 
Oocktail parties will precede 
me dance.

B'or further information con
tact Mrs. Buddy Kaplan of 59-

Anniilli Onstructlon Co. for raising cocktail party at 8 p.m. 
Sears Industries of New Yrrk. gntiir'sv at I'en-’ nimriers. Ttok-
N.Y.. commercial launday at 
66 Sheldon Rd.. $70,000.

Correctioh

ets will be available at the door 
cr from any committee mem
ber or candidate.'

GOP Coffee Hours 
Coffee hours scheduled by me 

Republican Campaign Commit. 
tec for this week will be held 
tomorrow at the home ef Mrs. 
George Aldcn, Reldy Hill Rd.,

colleges.

The Church Women United 
Forum will be held tomorrow 
at 9:30 a.m. at North United 
Methodist Church. The meeting 
is open to all interested wom
en. Baby-sitting is ' provided. 
The executive board of me or
ganization will meet after me 
program.

The American Legion Aux
iliary Mfill meet tonight at 7:4S 
at the Post Home.

Felix E. 
family

L ’ w Ih

In Thursday’s Your Nelgli- 
bor’B Kitchen Mrs. Bcmicu 
Martin’s receipe for .pumpkin 
Bread-Cake should call for 3
cups of flour instead of 2 cups cn Wednesday at me home of 
us printed. We are sorry for liira. Donald Elliott, Hope Val 

D Sycamore Lane or Mrs. Jer- any inconvenience this -̂^ugod ley 'Rd; end on Thursday at the p.m. at the BIhs 
rold Abell of 25 Butler Rd. our readers. tieme of Mrs. Donald Ray, Am- House, N, Park 8t,

Emblem Club may obtain tic
kets from Mrs. Stanley Baldwin 
of 26 Chester Dr. for the Rock
ville Emblem Club Fashion 
Show to be held Thursday at 8 

Carriage

Edmund Egan, Mrs. Sharon 
Carta, Miss Linda Clark, Miss 
.Mary Burke, Arthur Roeque, 
Mrs. Lynda Rlnl, Mrs. Diana 
Georglades, Mrs. Dolores'DzI- 
enis, Mrs. Arlene Bell and R. 
Perrault.

At the present time, two stu
dent practice teachers have 
been assigned to the school, I 
Miss Linda Krashefski of UConn 
will be working with A. Henry 
Grabber In the - biology class 
from Oct. 12 to $lov. 24, Steven 
Pohl from Central Connecticut 
State Colleige in New Britain 
will be working In the Industrial 
arts department with David 
'IrrdavsHy from Sept. 8 mromll 
Oct. 29 and again from Nov. 6 
through Dec. 22,

The board will be aeked to 
approve an audit report of the 
reglon’a operating budget for

INVESINENTS AND FmANOINB 

FOR THE SMALL BUSINESS MAN

A non-credit workshop to explain and illustrate 
how businessmen and professionals can use com
monly-known means of financing for operating 
capital, tax shelters, and capital growth through 
banking and investments. Clifford Hansen, an in- 
vestment executive with Shearson-Hammlll & Co., 
will instruct. Classes will meet six Tuesdays, begln^ 
ning October 19, from 7:00 to 9:00 P.M,, in room

building. Enrollment is
limited to 20. Fee is f|l2C.

■ H M  mmmm m mmm mmm mmm mmm

MANOHESTER COMMUNITY 0 0 U E 8 E
Please enroll me In the "Investments and Financ
ing for the Small Businessman" workshop. My 
check, made out to "Manchester (kmimunity Col- 
lege for the Is enclosed, (Payment muat
wMmpany the application Ut mnpkUi enrollment: 
take this form and your check to the first class 
meeting,)

N A M E .................. ........................

ADVRim  ...............  , ,  , ,

' t / * 1 1 1  1 1
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Sheridan Block 
Started As Hotel
By JOHN JOHNSTON 

(Harald Rn|M>riar) Union Village ai th'o North End. 
Ho built the house still standing

available to provide for the spe
cial needs of those children.

One parent asked what pro- 
grjims could bo expected under 
the resource teacher. Libby re
plied that the parents should 
watt until a program Is In ef
fect, and then make suggestions 
and criticisms to Improve It. 

PTA Meeting

Farr Hails 
Firemen^ 
Agencies

Mayor James B’ urr today 
praised and thanked (hose who 

Tho Andover P T A ^ ll  prosent Saturday night's hlaze InJohn F, Sheridan was an op- at tho corner of Union and N • . . - . ‘ '-“ s— — .......  -
^rtunlst when ho opened tho Main Sts. and operated milk m <l“«=u*'>lon of the Sheridan block. He said
Sheridan Hotel at 806 Main St. and coal and wood businesses problems of educatloti today „very effort will be made to 

'*^® "®>“  “ •‘ y. For 12 years ^  was T m e m . “ ’® victims of fire.
His statement said;
"A heavy blew was dealt the 

Town of Manchester Saturday 
when the Sheridan bloc 
but devimtntcd In

Stubborn Blaze 
Badly Damages 
Sheridan Block

8th District 
On Standby

While town flremen-were busy

tho week-long Centennial comi Ixir”^  \he^^ ^ ^ 0^ o 'c^  led^eTs P'"*' tonaorrow Inmemro-ntinn h«n.o« I 10 CO ami was tho school cafeteria.memoration began.
An account of the chief for the last 10. being sue . Rofresh-

oponlng ceoded by Samuel OnrdVm '"® "^  served and all
said the hotel "Is of b|rlck, with Sheridan resigned frrm the post P'̂ ''®’' ’̂* '‘ ''® attend.

become deputy sheriff a ^ o -  , '̂ *’ ®” '® “ ’ ® '"«® «ns. whose
n  « ‘ tlon he fUlod for 13 years. f f e*" ------------- —  — ■' Is "Whore do wo go -  from

ness. On the north end, the 
H.irtford National Bank’s 
branch Is open for safe deposit 
transactions and night deposi
tory only, and bank officials 
urge customers to go to one of
the "three other HNB offices In battling the blaae in the Sher- 
Mnnchcstcr. idan Building, Eighth District

Hie branch bank office was volunteers provided standby
not-touched by flames, but suf- service at the town's central
fnred considerable smoke and station. At 12:17 a.m. yeaterday,
water damage, despite the cov- tho Eighth District men were
ering of desks anti equipment called to the Blue Mooti Res-

(ConUiiiied from I’ uge One) ......— - -  with t-irps. The bank plans to' aurnnt at 7 Walnut St., but they
at the hlaze with hoses from be- being peured cn, and It was open fully again In a few days, found nre. I"*^***- “ l®

net until tho rocf broke through On the south end of the block, alarm turned out to be zmoKo
that the streams from tho noz- at the corner cf Main and Pearl drifting west from the Main St.low.

over to hotel purposes. Tho 38 
rooms arc all furnished with According to a local historical
comfortable and attractive now W*®___■ ..... bind on which ho built the hotelfurniture, and two dining rooms 
arc so arranged that they can ,, 
bo used for banquet or wcd()lng ‘ ‘ " ’ ®’ >>ousc8 occupied the

A network oi (also ceilings , . . . . »i_
.lock WSH all ,,„girated attempts to keep the .  f  ' «  ” C\eeners Is clean- dre
a late nk.̂ ht - unrofiJiino’ nu Lutnr attack from above Ing up after similar smoke and About 12 Btgntn DiitrioC men

I. M *  ̂ th fi prcgrcHH. fireflghtcra water finmage. All garmentH and one pumper were In the
I want H known that the full penetrate and the fire dean- town*H Htatlon for nearly 7%

roBOurces of the Icwn will be *'̂ *̂̂®** throueh the onen HpneeH, . building. ing again, but the bufliness 1h hourfl.
- - —  made available tc awHlHl those some cases, firemen said, Many times firemen emerged rerrverlng. Other weekend fire calls:

from BYank Donahue At that Kvenlng Herald fmillles who lost their homes there were tin celirngs ^jhove frem  the building coughing and Adjacent to the cleaners, the At 6:30 p.m. ye«terday,
Andover

here?"

parties.’
An accompanying advertise 

ment noted that there

site. They were the Robert 
Dewey home, mqvcd around 
tho corner on Pearl St.; and

Frislna, tel. 742-0347
correspondent Anna „nd belongings. I have directed newer ceilings, and the tin re- gasping. The strong odcr cf Penfiy Saver, a thrift shop op- Eighth District firefighters were

the general manager to t'lke all pellcu the streoms from heses, smeke permeated the street erated by the Auxiliary of Man- called to 766 Parker St. to ex- 
possible steps to assist those In the first hour or more, and park cppcsltc the building, cheater Memorial Hospital, is tlngulsh a fire in a car, appar-
famllles In finding new homes, smoke streaked out from parts and ulung to clothing of the looking for temporary space to ently caused by overheated

"I express my own and the of the building, but no flames spectators. store merchandise. They hope to brakes,
town’ll appreciation for the,were visible from outside. Hie Air packs were emptied al- reopen In the same location as At 12:44 this morning, town
magnificent behavior and cour- smoke settled down over Main most as fast as they could be sscon as pcslble. firemen responded to an alarm
age of Manchester’s firemen In .St, and drlfte-l Into the crowd of refilled by firemen, shuttling The Den Cafe, which has been from Manchester Memorial
action. Of this, not enough can spectators on the fringe of Cen- the ccntalners between the fire closed since May, and an ap- Hospital, caused by a faulty
be said. ter Park, Hundreds came to scene and the air compresscr piiance store, which” had not yet smoko detector.

"I would further express the watch and many of the onlook- In the Spruce St. firehouse. opened, were heavily damaged. -----------------------------
town's thanks to the Red Cro-ss ers were still there at 5 a.m, Une fireman, Richard Suhie, Town fire officials have begun 

.1  Kn .«  a .ORA . u. - At least two noiiee f-r.iiunra Salvatlon Army who hive At about 1 a.m., names burst ’-va-s temporarily overcome by an Investigation of the fire, but
$l.ro, $2, and $2.60 per night; government signed a seven-year J” already begun assisting our (el- throu-h one section of the rcof, «mcke, tnd was taken tc Man- os yet have been unable to pln-
and (or two persons, $3, $3.60, i„ „o „  «,ith tho .ahorldon rvim  in com m andeered by rioters ..........-ri.u _ _ a . ___ w_________ . Chester Memnrinl Hcsnltnl He .v,o . a. - aa a-  ao.,oo a, ,ho
and $4.

"suites, double, adjoining and Abram Smith homo, moved 
single rooms, all with tub and Hazel St. 
shower baths, hot and cold run- On April 1, 1943, the Sherl- 
nlng water in each room, a tele- dsn Corp. acquired title to the 
phone In each room, homelike building from the Manchester 
equipment, twin beds In each Trust Co., executor for the es- relieve the tleups,
room ." tale of Sheridan. After threat- “  was four hours before It

Rates tor one person were enlne condemnation, the federal effect.
------------------------------ • * ■ At least two police cruisers

Riot Rocks 
Pittsburgh

(Continued From Page One)

1p<ae with the .Sheridan Corp. In j  outburst and doHcp '®w townspeople In accord with nnd water from hoses put them rheHter Memorial Hcspltal. He point the source or cause of the
A. ihA AAAAIAO-  ohAHHAA ronvortcd the ' .ruck was ^reat tradition of public out, sending ur> billows of was discharged later after blaze. "There is nothing suŝ

"*FvprvthinJ in ’ ihia hntp  ̂ former hotel Into anartments girteped ^Lveral other police “ervlce. I am cenfident that the „moke. From that time on there foe'ftment for smeke Inhalation, pidous" about the (ire, Flro 
Id, Everything In this hotel ,„r  milltorv nornonnel. cruisers were abandoned \ (te r  hearts of the people cf Man- was an almost monrtrnous pat- ^he Salvation Army set up a chief William Mason said, andsaid

was purchased In Manchester ^ ^^nths later, the cor- 
Wthout giving names, he sa d „Ar,,tlon purchased the lot at 
that all foundation work, . . , , dows

Governor Asks 
Report on Death 
At Putnam Home

shattered their
A thorough Investigation Into 

the accidental death, SaturdayChester wlfl respond In provld- tern the flames would break foohlle canteen during the fire the state (Ire marshal has not
Ing food and clothing. firemen would pour on the ■‘•e'wed to the fire- been asked to investigate. rpti.pd«ri

, . . , . , , ... „  ........................  rin- A.UAOA AOA "I hcvc furthBr requested the water and the flames would fo®” - Manchester chapter Atty. Lessner, representing mg“ t, of a menially reiaroeo
®-™>'^“ onceras demolished was John E. Demko town ■ counsel’s office to m.ike to smoke. Just when *he Red Cross found tem ^r- the owiiers, praised the (Ire de- ®̂®‘^®"‘  in°PutM m '’has

did the Manchester realtor, and built „ (  Cleveland. Ohio. Demko. “ ®®» available to a.sslsl those ft appeared as If some headway ary hous ng for eight of the dls- partments and noted that they 
brick and woodwork”  he add- ' ‘’ ® '"*’®''® accompanied by his wife and bus nessmen whr hive suffer- ^ould families, white others were thankful nobody was hurt, been ordered by Gov. ThomasoncH aim wuuuwuin, ik. auu ____ tjaaV,., Oa-.a.. T.. . •' . . d  Iaqraq ThnI- office is iilreiiriv . . .”  . miirte nrr.niiB'cmenlK with r e l a - ________________ Meskill.

was done by local concerns. 
"Gorman and Hales

ed "a r th e T u r o ls h ln g s  were' Cleaners and tho Penhy Saver two ohlldren-one 9 and the ®„ ^, ^Xat l nTVi r t e t e ‘ ‘‘ ® "®'"
purchased In Manchester from ‘' * ' , 1 . . .  ° ‘ ^®‘' 1®— *’ « became ^rinv^fiffnclal _______  ^  “ snorkel”  truck from----- . -rv,A A-i/imon at the north end aaah in a AeAwH lUof rAcbe/i securing financial

agencies such
the

made nrr.aiigements with rela
tives or friends. There were 23

Watkins Bros the J W. Hale 'he north end trapped in a crowd that rocked securing financial assistance g^^j^ ^  _ ..partments in the upper floorswuiKiiia oiua., u.e j . — ----- ------  from agencies such as the a» .ka h..naiAA

_  1 1 i-i Preliminary reports, aocord-
E x t c n d c u  r o r e c f l s t  .Jng to the Governor, Indicated

Oo and the G.E Keith . cf the rrlglnal building was con- hls‘ car and shattered its win- “ Kencles »ucn as tne summoned under ' the yh® . ,, , Partly cicudy with a chance ‘h®
which shows that it is possible -triictert In 1949 nnd opened as ,jows. S'".®" Business Administration, ^ytual aid system, arrived *^®'' co^nttnuing cf showers Thursday. Fair Fri- ^^l- became entangled in
to get all that is nceded^n any ‘h ® N a t i i m a l  ^ n k  on Feb. g ,,„b e d  on the car g ' ‘“ ^ w i X , r ' ’ard M  shortly after 1 :30 and joined the t® “ 5 .° ! ^arm  through the period ” ®
line right in Manchester.”  His "V ’ ^0. On Mav 26. m 9._the g bunch of animals,”  Dem- f “ IJ^aa.': ® «°''‘ ' When 
son

Sheridan were combating this serious blaze, vastly Increased the water Of the five places of business and overnight
sitting in the back when they '” ’ ®y certainly have been pewer. In the Sheridan Block, two are inland to near 60 along the Franklin Foote to report per-

frlends in a time of great g^jj, (ire resisted the wa- open today with limited busl- coast. sonally within a few days,
need."

rivht in Mancnesier nis -  ....... ...................... .......  "  .me a o u n c  ui . . . . .  Us ' bucket was James Farr today offered town with temperatures averaging 'hat no further details of
Walter manaeed the hotel bank merged with the Hartford gg jj "They tried to turn the "®® District (Ire departments raised over the rcof of the assistance to persons needing .a much above normal. Daytime 'be accident are avaUable. 

leridan was ^a native of NnUonal Bank and Trust Co. car over-th ey  wouldn’t ev en '® '' 'be 'e  "n® c®""®''®'' building, the high pressure sys- new home. highs In the middle to upper 70s Meskill iMtructed S t a t e
lenoan w a s ___________________ ___________________ _______  ̂ combating this serious blaze, ^gr„ increased the water Of the five places of business and overnight lews In the 60s H e a l t h  Commissioner Dr.

'Resource’ Teacher Sought broke the windows.’ ’

Uons for these children.
In view of the fact that Mrs.

By Andover School Board
The Board of Education an- las' week visited the school to 

nounced Saturday the resigna- review records cf children who 
tlon of the school’s reading bad been Identified as having a
teacher, Mrs. Lottie Halter, and problem, and to review the
the creation of a position (or a school’s programs and instruc- 
resource teacher.

At a special meeting called
to answer questions and hand  ̂ . , , ,  ,  ..___________
down a decision regarding the
special education p r ^ m  at ^ Resource
the Andover Elementary .p^^g^g^ ^ ,g, g ^  ^a-
School, Superintendent of g,g experience In reading. In 
Schools Aram Damarjlan read ĵ̂ jg way the teacher will be 
Mrs. Halter’s letter of resigna-, g^le to provide for all of the 
"®"- special needs of those children

Mrs. Halter, who was just needing it, and also to assist all 
hired this year as a reading children with reading problems, 
teacher, stated in her tetter a„d possibly to assist teachers 
that she was ted to believe that with experience in regular 
there would be available to her reading programs, 
a multi-media reading center Libby and Damarjlan both 
with many resources and audio agreed at this time to recom- 
visual-equipment available for mend that Miss Lenihan’s rec- 
her use. She .said that it is with ommendatlon be implemented 
regret she is resigning, since and the Board of Education ap- 
she has grown fond of the chll- proved.
dren and was working well with Chairman of the Board. Mrs. 
the staff, but felt that under the Beatrice Kowalski Instructed 
circumstances, with so little of the superintendent to advertise 
what she expected at her dls- the availablity of the position, 
posal, that she could not do as i'cese it a Saturday s sess on 
competent a job ns she would were "concerned parents w 
lljje. two weeks ago urged the school

Several parents who have board to retain the services of 
sought retention of the special Mrs. Helen Donohue, as ® 
education program questioned special education te th e r . (S e 
Mrs. Haller’s qualifications for ‘ s now teaching third grade.) 
teaching the perceptually One of the parents asked how 
handicapped children at the '®"8 "  would take to have the 
school. While school Principal vacancy filled; the group rec- 
Donald U bby had explained to ®mmends that Mrs Donohue 
the parents that there is a dlf- b® P'ac®^ 'b 's  P®®'"®"’ 
ference between a perceptual ^  bowd member said the Jo 
handicap and a reading prob- ®bould be filled In a week or 
lem, he Indicated that Mrs. Hal- Damariian however, said
ter could certainly cope wllh 
the reading end of a child’s cur- specific, but a 
rlculum. and special help In Uons as they exist today, he ex- 
other areas would come from P®®'®" ®^
other sources. "®"® f

Mrs, Halter herself said last '""®  "®®®»8'“ 'y ‘ ® ‘ "® P®®*'
week that practically every "® "' . . . j .  . j
child who has a reading prob- While the parents Indicated 
1cm has some form of a percep- ibey wquld like to see Mrs. Don- 
tual handicap. ®bue placed In the new position.

Miss Patricia Lenlhan of the they also said they would like to 
State Department of Education see tho most qualified person

What Qualities Do You Want In Your 
Board o f Education Members ?

ir  Sound practical judgm ent 

ir  Proven leodership a b ility  

ir  W illingness to  listen

ir  Sincere interest in our schools ond com m unity 

ir  Im oginotion

ir  Aw areness o f the taxpayer's burden

A Vote for The DEMOCRATIC Team can 
help make the Manchester Schools the 
first class schools they should bell

We Can Do The Job
Better for Less

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

Day In . . .  Day Out...

on PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . renulting in meaningful 

saving» to you every day!
No iipz and downs In your PrezcripMon 

cost* — no "discounto" today, "Reguldr 
prlcoa" tomorrow 1

No "reduced zpeeialz” —no “ temporary 
reduetloiis" on I’ reiorlptlonz to lure 
customers I

At the same time, there Is never any 
compromise In service or quality!

ELEANOR COLTMAN
Parent & Teacher

Eleanor brings to our Man
chester schools a broad and 
long-term view on proposed 
policies from experience in 
education and puolic affairs

PAUL GREENBERG
Design Engineer

Paul offers to our school 
system the same kind of 
imagination and know-how 
essential to the solution of 
problems in modem tech
nology.

JOHN YAVIS
Lawyer

John has a social concern 
that is coupled with a firm 
grasp of legal, business, and 
financial matters.

DAVID WINER
Professor-Psychologist

Dave offers his insights 
into human behavior that 
will support more individ
ualized education.

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PBIOBB EVERY DAY OF TIIF4 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PREBORlPnON JHBBU8.

We Deliver 
Everywhere 

Fast

ALLAN THOMAS
La’wyer

Allan will continue to pro
vide the clear precise think
ing that can pinpoint the 
essential questions.

TRY US AND SEE PULL THE 2nd LEVER -  VOTE DEMOCRATIC
NOVEMBER 2nd

A T T H I PARKADI W IST MIDDU TPKI. DEMOCRATIC TOW N COMMIHEE ~  ROGER NEGRO TREAS.
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The Candidates 
Are Saying—

M n. Harriet Hatlett
Am m, poMibto Board ot Bduca- 

tkm membor I  preMnt myaeU 
«|Ulte almply, u  a  parent and 
ctUaen Intereeted In our educa> 
don ayatem. M y knoadedfe ct 
our aclMol ayatem haa been 
gained through PTA, children 
with learning dlaahllltlea and 
other educational commltteea. 
My children are elementary and 
praachool age and thua my 
concern la at all lerela at -leam- 
taf.

W e have a  good ayatem—but 
that’a not to aay there . ian’t* 
room for Improrement. One 
araa that haa been opened up 
but needa much expulsion is 
our learning disability program.

Our taachlng  methods Miould 
be continually updated. Hoar- 
erer, I  don’t feel we have to 
throw out all of the older tra- 
dtUonal methods —  thereby as
suming they are no good—and 
change to the new methods as
suming the yare a  cure-all. Also  
I  might add I  consider good dla- 
dpUae a  necessary ii«red l«n t  
In our sehoola.

I  am  a  firm believer in the 
neighborhood school concept 
and thus would be opposed to 
reglonaliMtion of our school 
system.

A  U-month school system has 
much merit and therefore de
serves a  through investigation 
to find out If it could be Inqile- 
mented In a  town of our siae 
with relative ease.

Our present Board of Educa
tion haa Instituted a good main
tenance program which muat be 
conUnued. Our physical plant 
was alloired to deteriorate in 
years past and thua w e have 
had a  lot of costly catching Up 
to do.

Last, but certainly not least,
I  would strive to streamline and 
save while upgrading our educa
tional ayatem as today's youth 
equals tom orrows future.

Mr*. Vivun
As a  candidate, I  am not one 

to make so-called pie-in-the-sky 
statements, 1 can promise you 
hard woric, an honest evalua
tion of the issues and can 
devote full time to this duty. 
During the time I  have served 
on the Board of Directors, I 
have had perfect attendance at 
board meetings, all study com
mittee meetings to vdiich I  have 
been iqqwinted, ail hearings, all 
tours of town departments, all 
morning comment sessions and 
have attended two seminars for 
government officials.

I  have done m y homework in 
that I  have researched care
fully anything upon which I 
made a decision. 1 have made 
myself available to the pecqde 
of Manchester by listening to

them. I have been available to 
them in my home as well as in 
official sessions. I believe that 
a public ctticial shculd seek the 
opinions and suggtstions of her 
ccnstttuents. I  have and will 
continue to do this.

Paul B. Greeriberg
This year Manchester has 

made many changes in the ele
mentary school curriculum. 
These changes which involve 
more emphasis on individualis
ed learning methods were bad
ly needed and long overdue. 
During peiicds of rapid change, 
however, even under ideal cir
cumstances, there Is always 
some confusion due to unantic
ipated events and due to the in
sistence on the part of a few to 
maintain the status quo. There
fore, when a system embarks 

'-on new programs, it should an
ticipate as many potential prob
lems as possible. It should train 
its people, insure that all the 
necessary equipment is on 
hand, and plan for the unex
pected.

Mancnester has not prepared 
its teachers for the new pro
gram, has not provided them 
with the necessary equipment, 
and as a result haa unnecessari
ly added to the confusion and 
endangered the success of the 
new curriculum.

It Is the responsibility of the 
Board of Education to Insure 
that the schools and their per
sonnel are adequately prepared 
before making major changes, 
and if elected to the Board of 
Education, I  will do aU that is 
posslMe to Insure that they are.

Profile 
Of Brown

(Continued From Page One)

a small opening but could not 
identify him as Brown.

The question of Identification 
was particularly sensitive be
cause of the widespread rumor 
that Brown had died when n 
car. which had been wired with 
a bomb, exploded at Bel Air, 
Md., killing two of his friends 
in March, ISTO.

Then when Brown did not ap
pear at the Maryland trial, the 
rumors flew again.

That case led to a charge by 
Richard L. Klnleln, state's at
torney for Howard County, that 
his counterpart In Dorchester 
County, William B. Yates, had 
"fabricated" the arson charge

against Brown so that FBI 
agents woul^ continue to look 
for Brown-''because of the se
riousness of the felony charge.

Yates, who denied the accu
sation, said on learning of 
Brown's capture;

'"niank Ood. I  thought they'd 
get him sooner or later."

Hie prosecutor said he 
thought the New Ycrk charges 
would have to be disposed of 
first.

" I f  the federal authorities gel 
him," he added, “ they will 
probably take him to New Or
leans."

Brown had been sentenced to 
a five-year prison term on the 
gun charge there in 1968 and 
was also accused of harassing 
an FBI agent before he fled.

The identification of Brown 
came at a stationhouse news 
conference Saturday afternoon 
with Police Commissioner Pat
rick V. Murphy on hand to 
m a k e  the announcement.

Brown's alleged Involvement 
had not been made known In 
the hours following the shoot
out.

Mayor John V. Lindsay, back 
from politicking in Indiana, vis
ited Hunt, also in Roosevelt 
Hospital. Sunday afterncon. 
Lindsay did not visit Brown.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1J71 '  IBanrlfWtPt H|waUi Mo n d a y , Oc t o b e r  m i PagBB 13 to 2^

Woman Killed 
In Home Blaze
NEW HAVEN (API — Brid

get O'Shea, 67. died of apparent 
smoke Inhalaticn early Sunday 
after a couch In her apartment 
caught fire, police said.

Two firemen working to put 
out the S a.m. blase were 
treated and released at a hospi
tal for cuts and broken glass.

Fire officials said the blase 
caused extensive damage to the 
70 Fairmont Ave. building be
fore it was extinguished.

ELEANOR D. COLTMAN
/o r  Board of Education

V •*

•  Instructor in Social Soienoe,
Service Career Program , Manohaater Community 
College.

a Oraduate T u fU  Unlveralty, AB  A  M A  
a Member U b ra ry  Board, C -DAP, former mambar 

Education Task Force.
a Past President, League of Women Voters 
a Teaching experience in all grades, kindergarten 

through college.
a Resides at 128 Baldwin Rd. with husband Edward! 

mother of 4 grown children.

VOTE DEMOCRATIC
NOVEMBER 2nd

Paid lor by Democratio Town Oommlttee 
R i^e r Negro, Treasurer

Scenes at Fire Which Damaged Sheridan Building

FOR SALE
From Factory 

To You 
Pick Up Only

COBAR CO.
n  m iJ J A B D  8T. 

M A N C B B S T E B

o f  njT G o L
C.O.D.

Jake

KEUEY •  SONS
S4-HB. B D B N E B  SBOLVICB

647-9732
Servlag Greater Maacbeater, 
VeeasB, Cvveatty, Tolland, 
ElUBgtoa and Sooia Windaor

T l^ J j
ST0M5 OF FASHIOH

a gift to you... from

ci|

the FACE MAKER KIT
C youn free with a $5 purcktue 

of Charte* of the Ritz products)

TTi* Fac* Makar Kit contains threa fabulout 

makaup basics: Plush Pink Liqui-Crama* 

Lipstick, supar craamy, supar moist.

Liquid Ravanascanea*, our famous ail-day 

moisfurixar. And shaar fluid faca colour, 

Liqui-Crama* Foundation in Sand.

your gift.
Before it’s too late
CNG is offering these $6.00 value indoor-outdoor Airguide 
thermometers to alt Luckies living on a CNG gas line who 
get a free home heating survey before Oct. 31,1971. Call your 
gas heating contractor or CNG in Hartford (525-0111) or New 
Britain (224-9157). A representative will call on you and survey 
your heating system. He’ll show you how to cut heating costs

by converting your present furnace to gas. You can rent the 
burner unit tor a low monthly charge. It you’re not completely 
satisfied, CNG will refund every cent ot rent you paid during 
the first full year. And don’t forget the indoor-outdoor ther
mometer . . .  a great gift from CNG. A

CX)NNECTICUT NATURAL GAS CX)RPORATION CSkjG
Serving the greater Hartford and New Britain areas

SnoriceL right, and aerial laddor in the flidit against the fire In the Sheridan Building whiieh raged for six hours. Occupants of the apartments fled the fire and some of them reated in a : 
rant nearby. All found placea to etay temponvily.

FiwtWghtaira attack the fire from the front of the buildinR.

Henld Photos By R^giiiald Pinto and Albert Buceivicius

Bright Ughts gnidod the fiiem n aa fiiOy

■in,
W '

m  m

The fleer «f tbki apmsseat seRaftnad ta
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Souza-Vacanti Luginbuhl-Niemann  ̂ Mello-War render
1

Mozzer-Sinon Nearing-Sheperd Smith-Morway *

All Events photo
MRS. DENNIS A. SOUZA

Weddings

1

Fortin-Griffin
Mary Ellen Oriffin of Bolton 

and Lawrence Victor Fortin of 
Rockville were united in mar
riage Sept. U at St. Maurice 
Church in Bolton.

Hie bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Olin 
Griffin of French Rd, The bride- 
gram is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alexander Joeeph Fortin 
(g Winalow, Maine.

The Rev. Robert W. Cronin 
of St, Maurice Church In Bolton 
performed the double-ring cere
mony and was celebrant at the 
nuptial Masa. Bouqueta of glad
ioli mrid blue tinted muma were 
on the altar. Mrs. William Cav- 
enaugh was the organist and 
MIsa Rose Marie lABlanc was' 
the sototat.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
an empire gown of powder puff 
material designed with long 
sleeves, high collar and em
broidered bodice and a train at
tached with a satin bow. Her 
abort veil was attached to a cap 
accented with pearls and se
quins. She carried a cascade 
bouquet of camationa, gladioli 
and pink rosea.

Mias Patricia Ann Oriffin of 
Bolton, sister of the bride was 
maid of honor. Her pantgown
was fashioned with long sleeves, _ ___  _
a pink and white bodice, h lRh_5j^|i BoothW Haibor. 
collar, pink satin saah and pant- Maine, 
skirt of aqua, pink, green and 
wUte print. She wore a picture 
hat with a white brim and 
print top to match her gown.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Nor
man Fortin of Winslow, Maine, 
sister-in-law of the bride
groom; Miss Mary Lefebvre of 
Bolton, cousin of the bride and 
lOas Karen L. Morsey of Man
chester.

The attendants'
werS styled to match the honor pearce was the organist.

Chester became the bride of 
Dennis A. Sousa of Bast Hart
ford Saturday morning' at St. 
Mary's Church In Bast Hart
ford.

The bride Is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel R. Vacan- 
ti of 101 Grandview St. The 
bridegroom Is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Sousa of Bast Hart
ford.

The Rev. Thomas McCarthy 
of St. Mary’s Church performed 
the double-ring ceremony. A 
bouquet of assorted white flow- 
era was on the altar.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a crepe 
pant gown trimmed with lace 
and seed pearls. Her veil of silk 
Illusion was also trimmed with 
pearl-accented lace. and she 
carried a bouquet of phalaenop- 
sla orchids and steidianotia.

Mrs. Richard Cahill of He
bron, slater of the bride, was 
matron of honor. Her orange 
and brown flowered crepe pant 
gown was accented with a sash, 
and she wore a matching head- 
bow.

Bridesmaids were Miss Lau
rie Vacant! of Grandview St., 
another sister of the bride; 
Mrs. Alan Bedell of M Spruce 
St., Euid Miss Jean Baldt of 
We s t  Haven. Their orange 
crepe pantgowns and headbows 
were styled to match the honor 
attendant's.

Gary Soua of Bast Hartford 
served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Ronald Han- 
ko of 17 Keeney St., Thomas 
Kittle of 9 Pioneer Circle, and 
Maurice Morrow of Bast Hart
ford.

Mrs. Vacant! wore a gold 
trimmed avocado green crepe 
pantgown. The bridegroom's 
mother wore a gold crepe pant
gown. Both had corsages of 
cymbldlum orchids.

After a reception at the Vet
erans Memorial Clubhouse, 
Sunset Ridge, East Hartford,

f -

and Alan Dean Mello, both of 
Manchester, were married Oct.
I  at Our Savior Lutheran 
Church in South Windsor,

Hie bride la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Kenneth D. War- 
render of 66 Croft Dr. The 
bridegroom la the sen of Mrs.
Theresa MeUo of 448 W. Middle 
Tpke.

The Rev. Ronald Brbe, pastor 
of Otu: Savior Lutheran Church,

-'‘performed the double-ring cere
mony. Donald Muller of Wap- 
plng was organist, and the solo
ist was David Kolumber of 
Burnham St. Bouqueta of mums 
and carnations were on the 
altar.

The bride 'wae given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
princess-style gown of eilk faille, 
trimmed in veniee lace with 

'velvet ribbon inserts, designed 
. with long tajiered bell-shaped 
sleevea. Her fingertip veil of 
silk Uluclon was accented with 
matching lace, and ahe carried 
a bouquet of roeee, mums and 
carnations.

Mias Linda Krompegal of 26 
Westwood St., aunt of the 
bride, was maid of honor.
Brideismalda were Mrs. George 
Cole of 686 TalcottvlUe Rd.,
Vernon, sister of the bride
groom; and Mlsa Christine 
Lewie of 170 Birch St. Their 
gold crepe empire gowns 'were 
trimmed with braid in autumn 
shades. They had miniature 
red camationa in their hair, and
carried bouquets of muma to ------------------------- -- -------------------- -
match the dor of braid In their carried a bouquet of matching Shaw of Bread and Milk St., 
gowns. dalslea. Coventry.

Peter Federico of Stock- Bridesmaids were Mlsa Shar- Hie Rev. Nell Fitzgerald of 
bridge, Maas., uncle of the on Lorentzen of Manchester, st. Bridget Church performed 
bridegroom, sen'ed as best slater of the bridegroom; Miss the double-ring ceremony and 
man. Ushers were George Cole Hna Richardson of Allegany, v»ras celebrant at the nuptial 
of Vernon, brother-in-law of the niece of the bridegroom; Miss Raymond Murphy
bridegroom, and Richard War- Lynn MonUe of Buffalo. N.Y., ^gg organist and soloist. Bou- 

blue render of Manchester, brother and MUs Jackie Leppett of Al- J ,, j
ensemble with matching acces- of the bride. levanv. Thev wore dotted Swiss “
series and an orchid. The bride- Mrs. Warrender wore a blue 
groom’s mother wore a pink en- gown with silver accessories 
semble with matching accesso- and an orchid. The bride- 

The bride Is the daughter of ries and an orchid. groom’s mother wore a gown of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Niemann a  reception was held at the yellow embroidered French

Potamlanoa iitaoio
MR. AND MRS. ALAN DEAN MELLO

\

All Events photo
MRS. DALE LUGINBUHL

Kathleen Niemann and Dale bridegroom, both of Ellington 
Luglnbuhl. both of Ellington, Mrs. Niemann wore a 
exchanged wedding vows Oct.
0 at the First Lutheran Church 
of Rockville.

legany. They wore dotted Swiss 
gowns identical in style, but  ̂
each a different color. They 
wore matching ,Mdde brimmed 
hats and carried bouquets

and chrysanthemums 
were on the altar.

The bride, given In marriage 
by her father, wore a dress of

the couple left on a motor trip of Jobs Hill Rd, The bridegroom American Legion In Ellington. marsaiUe over satin with silver
to Cape Cod. They will live at 
67 W. Jan Dr., Hebron, after 
Oct. 23.

Mn. Soulza is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and 
the Creative School of Hair
dressing in Hartford. She is em
ployed at the Spell of Beauty 
Salon. Mr. Souza, a graduate of 
Bulkeley High School, Hartford, 
served for three years with the 
Armed Forces including a tour 
at duty In Vietnam. He Is em
ployed as a carpenter at the 
Leonard Constructicsi Co., 
Rockv Hill, and is taking ap
prenticeship courses at the A.I. 
Prince Technical School In 
Hartford,

Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed- After a wedding trip to the Po- accessories and an orchid,
ward Luglnbuhl of Lower cono Mountains In Pennsylva-
Butcher Rd. couple will live on Low- ton Room of the Hotel Sonesta,

Hie Rev. Richard Bertram, er Butcher Rd. Hartford, the couple left on a
pastor of the First Lutheran Mrs. Luglnbuhl Is a graduate wedding trip to Nassau. They
Church, performed the double- of Ellington High School. Sha la now live at 291 Spruce St.
ring ceremony. employed at Sears, Roebuck ^  Mello attended

The bride, given In marriage and Co. Mr. Luglnbuhl, also ^
by her father, wore an empire graduate of Ellington 
gown of satin trimmed with School, is employed on 
lace and designed with long father’s farm.
sleeves. Her elbow-length veil — ---------------
was arranged from a matching
headpiece. Here’s a Witeh Tale

Miss Donna GenovesI of Ell- _
ington was maid of honor. Her ST. PETER POR’T, G u e i^ y  . „
multi-color print empire gown (AP) — Those stone blocks w h e «I^  TJswell to Ron-
was fashlimed with long sleeves sticking out of the walls of B Tiittle both ‘

of the old houses In  “Id J. TutUe, both

daisies to match their gowns. ye»ow lace over taffeta. Her 
Yvonne Leonard of Allegany, veil was, arranged from a tiara 

niece of the bride, was flower of seed pearls and orange blos- 
After a recepticoi In the Chrl- girl. Her white gown. Identical soms, and she carried-a nose-

to the bride's, was trimmed in gay of yellow roses and white 
blue. She carried a bouquet of carnations.
blue daisies. Miss Joanne M. McNamar of

Donald Boehler of Bellevue, Manchester, sister of the bride, 
Ohio, brother - in - law of the was maid of honor. She wore a 

Manchester High School and bridegroom, was best man. tangerine color dress similar to

Tuttle-Liswell

Refunding a Favor
-ANNAPOUS. Md. (AP)

and a high neckline. She wore a some 
matching headbow and carried Guernsey are 
a light blue and green feather faulty workmanship—they’re
bouquet. witches' seats.

'Bridesmaids were Miss Linda The old

are now attending Manchester „ Ushers were Robert Wenzel Jr., the bride’s, and carried a noee- 
Community College. Mrs. Mello brother of the bride, and gay of yellow roses and cama- 
Is employed at Intenatlmal Eugene Rzepha Jr., nephew of tlons.
Business Machines In Hartford, the bride, both of Allegany; Miss Marina Rood of North

Stanley Stevinskl of Allegany Windham, niece of the bride, 
and William Mc(Jabe of Man- was flower girl. She wore a yel- 
Chester. Joseph Wesley Jr. -of low dress and carried a basket 
Allegany, nephew of the bride, filled with daisies and cama- 
was the ring bearer. tlons.

Mrs. Wenzel wore a yellow Austin Wilkie of Vernon serv- 
The bridegroom’s ed as the best man. Hmothy 

mother wore a mint green pant- Shaw of CJoventry, brother of 
suit. Each wore an orchid. the bridegroom, was ring 

A reception was held at the bearer.
Mrs. McNamar wore a camel

aid J. Tuttle, both of Vernon,ViU I14/U9470 Alt ' z. I a.
not evidence of ^Congregational Church. •.

The bride is the daughter of 
. „  , Mrs. Bessie Wheeler of Dallas,
folk on tols British Tex. and James Henry Wheeler home of the bride’s ^rents. 

-Houston,mu. vnjr, — Niemann, cousin of the bride; channel Island off the coast of ^  'Houston, Tex' "nie bride- Fur “  wedding trip through colored dress and a corsage of 
Gov. Marvin Mandel says his “bd Miss Sandra Luglnbuhl, sis- knew that witches got p-oom Is the son of Mr8.,,FlOT- northern New York State, Mrs. yellow roses. The bridegroom’s
son, Gary, a Baltimore attor- ter of the bridegroom , both of tjrgji on their flights around the g„f.g McNeill TutUe of' Peaks Lorentzen wore an aqua pant- mother wore a navy blue dress 
ney, plans to refund a state ElUn^on. Their print Bowns jgjĝ nd and needed somewhere igte, Maine and the late Ed- suit with a corsage of -yellow and a corsage of pink roses.

Mrs. noaimm Harold Eopey

Espey-Horphy
Loretta Jane Murphy, former

ly of Manchester, and Thomas 
Harold Eapey, both of Boston, 
Maas, were married Sept. 18 at 
Our Lady Queen of Peace

lozcaszvs cas.sa __________  Iflle ____ ____
scholarship granted him when and headbows were styled to ward Jetm Tuttle. roses. A recepUon was held at the
he attended a private military match the honor attendant’s. Householders who did not The Rev. John A. Lacey of Mrs. Lorentzen Is employed home of the bride’s parenU. 
school In 1959. They carried bouqueto of dark handy seata were Uie Vernon CongregaUonal as a private secretary In Sever- The couple Is now living In

The scholarship was awarded blue and green feather Hwers. jj witches’ ang- Church performed the double- ly Hills, Calif. Sgt. LorenUen, Junction aty. Kan.
while the elder Mandel was John Luglnbuhl of Ellington found nowhere to ring ceremony. a graduate of Manchester High Mrs. Shaw Is a graduate of
serving as speaker of the Mary- served as his brother’s test ' ^  wearv The bride wore a blue polyes- School, has teen a member of Manchester High School. She
land House of Delegates. The man. Ushers were Kenneth Nle- peren wnen mey gown with a pleated the U.S. Air Force for five was employed at the Hartford
governor said It was based on maim, brother of the bride ^ d  Uie wltcnes ou g bodice and lace trimmed cuffs years. He is pr

Philip Luglnbuhl, btother of the houses and create havoc.
governor 
financial need.

Mary-EUen Blanchard and 
David G. WUIcooc Jr., both of

attendant’s with aqua and white 
bodices and trim. They wore 
matching picture hats.

Mias Kellie M. Dietz of Man
chester, cousin of the bride, was 
the floiver glri. Her gown was 
made in the same material as 
the adult attendants’ and she 
wore a pink 
hair.

The bride la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Mur
phy of 24 Lexington Dr. The 
bridegroom ia the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold -Bspey of 
Yukon, Pa.

The Rev. Thomas Lee of the Manchester, exchanged wed- 
Our Lady Queen of Peace ding vows Sept. 11 in a candle- 
Church performed the wedding ugiit ceremony at Center Con- 
ceremony and was celebrant at gregatlonal Church, 
the nupUal Mass. Bouqueta of >n,e bride is the daughter of 
gladioU were on the altar. Mrs. jjnd Mrs. Francis N. Blan

chard of 28 l^nman Rd.

W  illcoX'Blanchard

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. Her em
pire gown of silk organza was 
accented with Peau d’ange lace 
and fashioned with a high neeV 
line, bishop sleeves and a skirt 
with detachable train. Her, bouf
fant veil of silk illusion was at- 

sotin bow in her tached to a matching cap.
Miss Christina Thometz of

Norman Fortin of Wnslow, New York City was the maid 
Maine served as his brother’s of honor. Bridesmaids were 
test man. U s h e r s  were Miss LuciUe -ESspey, of Yukon,

The
bridegroom Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs.' David G. WlUcox 8r, 
of 56 HlUslda St.

The Rev. Wlnthrop Nelson Jr. 
of Onter Church assisted by 
the Rev. Nell Fitzgerald of St. 
Bridget Church performed the 
double-ring ceremony. Walter 
Grzyb was organist.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her faiher. Her full- 
length Ivory color gown was 
accented with seed pearls, and

Richard Fortin of North Bruns- P“ -. sister of the teidegroom; u-onrad neckline
wick, Maine, brother of the M l"  Valerie Wabreck of Bos- 
brid^rroom; Kenneth O. Oriffin Mass., formerly of Man- 
Jr. of Bolton, brother of the cheater; and Mrs. Michael Ry- 
bride, and Clayton O. Miller HI Boston,
of BUton. attendants were dressed

Peter W. Griffin of Bolton, “ H**® 1" brown and yellow print 
brother of the bride, was the organza gowns. Their head- 
ringbearer. pieces were bronze chryzan-

Mrs. Oriffin wore an aqua themums and gold leaves, 
dress with matching accessories Lee Espey of Yukon, Pa. 
and a pink and white carnation served as his brother’s test 
cocsoge. 'Rie bridegroom's man. Ushers were James Es- 
mofhsr wore a teal blue dress pey, breiher of the bride- 
wlOr a yellow and white cama- groom; Michael Ryan of Boston 
Uon corsage. and Michael Guerin of Marion,

After a reception at the Ital- Mass.
Mrs. Murphy wore a green 

With lace overlay a 
glamellLa corsage. The bride
groom’s mother wore a laven
der brocade dress with match
ing coat and an orchid corsage.

After a rsceptlcki at the 
Spruce Point Inn In BorXhbay 
Harbor the couple left for a

Nova Scofla. For traveling Mrs. 
Fortin wore a powder blue A- 

dress with navy blue acces- 
. rTTltr. and a peart belt her 
mother-in-law had made her 

ffba couple are living In the 
Mount Vernon Apts, in Rock
ville.

Mrs. Fortin Is employed at wedding trip to MwitreaJ. For
fra il and Whitney Division tf 
UaMMi Aircraft In Bats MarV 
(osiil Mr Fortin U a aecunty 
giMSd tor the Wackentmt Se>;ur 
Uy F«sve and worits at U«e 
Hartford NaUuuai Bank and 
TntsI In Hartford

T « rid hands of the odor of 
MoaMi ansr doing the laundry, 
nib thsm with a lew drops of 
vtnngar and rinse

traveilfig Mrs Kap*>y wore 
red wool drees and <xsa.

'Tbsy arc living in BoMon.
Mrs Kepey Is employed at 

Dand-Veet Corp In Boikon. She 
U a graduate of Marymount 
Ovhege ‘Tarrytown, N T . Mr

long fitted sleeves and A-line 
skirt. She wore, a matching 
mantilla and cariied a round 
bouquet of roees, carnations 
and stephanoUa.

Miss Cynthia Lomaglio cf 
Mauicheater was maid of honor. 
Brideemalds were Miss Robtn 
Saplenza and Mlsa Sherry 
Sapletiza, cousins of the bride, 
and MiM Elizabeth Bickley, all 
of Manchester. Their purple 
eatin gowns were accented with 
Ivory color lace. They wore 
matching headbows, and each 
carried a single white mum.

Laura Burleson of Northboro, 
Mass., niece of the bridegroom, 
woa flower girl. Her gown was 
similar to those worn by the 
adult attendanU. She wore pink 
daisies In her hair, and carriad 
a bosket filled with pink and 
white roses and carnations.

Wayne Tedford of Manches
ter served as best man. UNiars 
wers Robert Blanchard of Man- 
cheater, brother of the bride; 
Fradertek Freitas of Brockton, 
Mass., cousin t4 ths brids- 
gruoffi; and 'rb'-'Hors Brtnd- 
sm'Air '4. K*n>.'histsf.

Mrs- Btoncharj wore a i4i^

bodice and lace trimmed cuffs years. He ia presently stationed Insurance Group in Hartford 
and mandarin collar. She cor- at Los Angeles IntemaUonal Pvt. Shaw, a graduate of Cov 
ried a yellow chrysanthemum Airport. The couple Is living at entry High School, was employ 
with yellow 'bow and streamers. 4200 Artesla Blvd., Torrance,

Mrs. Marion L. Dunn of East Calif.
Hartford was the matron of •
honor. Her empire gowm ShaW-McNamar
dark green crepe was fashioned
with a velvet laced bodice and st. Bridget Church was the 
scoop neckline. She carried a scene of the marriage of Su- 
yellow chrysanthemum with gan J. McNamar of Manches- 
dark green bow and streamers, pvt. David W. Shaw of

Daniel M. TutUe irf Cape Ellz- pj Rjiey, Kan., on Sept. 28. 
abeth, Maine served as his bride Is the daughter at

ed In the automotive depart
ment at Sears In Manchester. 
He Is presently staUoned with 
the U. 8. Army at Ft. -Riley, 
Kan.

brother's test man. Mr. and Mra. Burton McNamar
After a rece^ion at the home ' gj ^h^ bride-

of Irving W. IDunn of 46 Birch auiwi«.s
Rd., South Windsor the couple sroom Is the son of Mrs. Shirley
left for a motor trip through the __ ___ ________________________

Ridge Mountains In Vir-

FUEL OIL 1T.9
200 Gal. Min.

1-Day Notice tor Delivery 
24-Hr. Burner Service 

MANCHESTER 
OIL HEAT. INC. 

64B-4808

Blue 
glnla-

They are living at 816 Main
St., Vernon.

Lorins
MBS, DAVID O, WILLCOX JR.

pltobi

A reception waa hsM M 
FlaiK/s HssUuranl In IbMton. 
The coupU Is now living In 
SouUiifigton.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlltcos or*

inambsi' of I*! Beta 1*111 Sostaly. 
Is ampUryaii oa a Isgal ooas 
analyst for tha Judicial Deparb 

Hart-m*flt of (kainsvtlmit 
ford, Mr. WiUeoM Is

In
a HliilfiiS

Bspoy attaodsd Prtowitoo (N J ) crop* drsss with a corsags of 
Uiovorslty and IB smpioysd as puh aad rad rusaa Ths brida
If* ^Atom i^ 'grih iaias of tha llnlvaraliy ad)gaUr f#/r tha MlddtssM Mtb

of CowiaeUcrt Mra Willem., s lual Inauranaa Co, Hamdsn

Mr. Tuttle'la a product dis
tributor at Cassone’s Bakery. 
Mrs. Tuttle is employed as an 
assistant building supervisor at 
Mansfield State Training School 
and is a member of the Junior 
Women’s Club of Vernon. She 
is a driver in the. Vernon Am
bulance Corp.

Lorentzen-Wenzel
Linda Wenzel of New York 

City became the bride of Staff 
Sgt. Lawrence Lorentzen of 
Manchester, July 17 at St, 
John’s Lutheran Church In Al
legany, N.Y.

The bride ia a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Wenzel of 
Allegany. The bridegroom iz a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Binar 
Lorentzen, 636A Center St. *  

The Rev. Gerald Drum of St. 
John's Lutheran Church per- 
formed the double-ring cere
mony, Bouqueta of wWU roses 
and camationa wars on ths al
tar.

The brids, given In marriage 
by her father, wore a gown of 
smbroldsrsd organza over peau 
de sols, dsslgnsd with a Vioto- 
rian collar. Her floor • length 
veil of Illusion waa arranged 
from a flowsrsd hsadplaos, and 
she carriad a laaiquat of roMa 
and dalalea, Ths gown and vail 
war* mads by tha brlda’s moth- 
sr,

Mlaa Sara WaiuMl M 
Franclaeo, alaler - of IHa brida, 
waa maid of honor, Mar gown 
f,f Mwa (Vdlad Swlas wM Irim- 
mad with datalaa Ww Wore a 
blt«« wlda brimmsd hat m

1T8

WE ALSO 
STOCK

K v n m xD  
SHIRTS IN 
ALL THE 
LATEST
ooumt

w a .
LARGEST SELECTION

FORMAL 
WEAR 

FOR 
RENT

K M n W  THE RIVER . . . 
Air the tatsat atylaa and oolora 
In atook . . , Nothing to aend 
away for . , . Wa atook alaaa 
from Moya’ alasB 4*901 Msn’a 

84-M Reg,, 14-46 Short, 
Matra t/mg,

84-43 Balra Short.
Whalevar The Oooaaton

aliea 84-118 Reg, 
M «l lamg, W-13

M tA L  M IN 'I IHQ^
Nl-f67 MAIN IT6UT 

MAN0HHII6 
M I.M 7 I

04IN TIiwMm 'M f  3,M, 
Msa. SowiM,

__________ L J ________
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Onibc photo
MRS. DENNIS JOSEPH MOZZER

Ml), both of Mancheatar, took 
plaoo at St. Bridget Church 
Sopt. 38.

The bride la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Walter R. Slnon 
of 980 HollUter St. The bride- 
groom U the aon of Mr. and 
Mra. WiUlam F. Moazer Sr. of 
38 Doane St.

The Rev. Edward T. Barry of 
the LoSalette Mlostons In Hart
ford performed the double-ring 
ceremony and waa celebrant at 
the high nupUal Maaa. Scripture 
solaottona and oUtor reodtogo 
iioed during the ceremony were 
ohcMn by the bridal couple. 
Mias Kart Moszer and Brian 
Moazer, niece and nephew of 
the bridegroom, made the of- 
feratory In the Moss. Mias Jam-t-' t. 
lUe Farrah of West Hartford 
was aololat. Arrangements of 
gladioli and ahaata daisies were 
cn the altar.

'me brldr,. given In marriage 
' by her father, wore a gowp of 

luconne designed with h ^ c e  
and long puffed sleevea of Chan
tilly lace embroidered with seed 
pearls. Her elbow length veil of 
French Illusion was arranged 
from a matohiiv Juliet cap, and 
ahe carried a bouquet of white 
carnations and stepbanotla with 
yellow and wange jsweetheart r 
roses and baby’s brOath.

Miss Candace Davidson of 
Manchester was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Mari
lyn M. Froellch and MUs Joyce 
Moazer, sUter of the bride
groom, both of Manchester. 
Miss Tracy Cavanaugh of Bast 
Hartford, niece of the bride, 
was Junior bridesmaid. MUs 
Tracy MOaMr of Manchester, 
niece of the bridegroom, was 
flower girl.

'me attendanU were dreoaeo 
alike In colonial-style emerald

aid Watklnson Smith Jr. of 
Westfield, Mass, formerly of 
Manchester, was solemnised 
Sept. 11 at the Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Church In Fair- 
field. V

'me bride U the daughter of > 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard J. Mor- 
way of Fairfield. The bride
groom Is the aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald W. Smith Sr. of 86 
Thomas Dr.

'me Rev. H. Francis Cox of 
the Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Church performed the double 
ring ceremony. White floral ar- 
rangemenU were on the altar. 
Cliff Dtmphlney was organist 
and Alton Rancourt waa the 
soloUt.

MUs Janet Elaine Gaw of 
Cape Elizabeth was the maid 
of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Mra. Kenneth M. Rollins, Man
chester, Maine, MUs -Beverly f .  
Morway and Miss Bonnie J. 
Morway both at Fairfield, and 
all sUtera of the bride, and 
Mrs. Ronald H. Felch of West- 
borough, Moss.

'me attendanU were dressed 
alike in Ivory and brown gowns, 
'mey carried bouqueU of 
orange BHigl mums accented 
with wheat atranda and apple 
clusters.

Gary S. Bryant cf Amston 
Lake served as best man. Ush- 

c-era were Ralph DeNlcolo of 
East Longmeadow, Mass., Ken
neth N. Rtrilins of Manchester, 
Stanley McFarland of Bolton 
and Thomas McCarthy of Mel
rose, Mass.

Mrs. Morway wore an apricot 
color dress with bone acces
sories. The bridegroom’s moth
er wore a blue dress with lace 

The marriage of Shelly Rose semble with matching accessor- Jacket and matching aocesso-
les and a coraags of pink roses, ries. Both mofhers wore a cor-

All Bvento photo
MRS. BRYAN EDWARD NEARING

■ ' i r i
Lionsleir photo

MRS, RONALD WATKINSON SMITH JR.

shire in Keene. Mr. Smith at- gait champion. He U the former 
tended the University of Houa- aasUtant pro at the Manchester

o

Damon-Bohme

Ruhe-Puzinas

The marriage of Lynn Cath-

green linen gowna, fakhianed _ * * * _ .  The bridegroom’s mother wore sage cf cymbldlum orchids,
with ruffles at the necklines Bryan Edward Nearing cf Man- ^ drass with fern A rece^on was held at the ton in Texas and served two Country Club and U now am-
and at the hema. They wore cheater took place Sept. 26 at green accessories and a corsage Wotervllle Country Club. years with the U.S. Marine ployed as the goU pro at the

Juliet cape and car- St. Christopher Church In East of yellow rosea. Mrs- «m ‘tb !• “  graduate of Corpe. He U a former OonnecU- Shaker Farms Country aub In
ried bouqueU of yellow and Hartford. After a reception at the Vet- the University of New Hamp- cut and New England Amateur Westfield, Mass._______________
white carnations, daUles and The bride U a daughter of erans Memorial Clubhouse, Sun- 
ixwebuds with green and yellow Mr. and Mrs. Harold E. Shep- set Ridge, East Hartford, the 
streamers Hartford. The bride- coupU left on a wedding trip to

James Hebert of Manchester I?® J?” ' the Pocono Mountains in Penn-
served a . beat man. Urtier. ^  ««>* “ ve In East

Man bearing. Nearing, a graduate of ^ ^  ^
rio DeGennaro, both of Man- Henry Murphy of jjaat Hartford High School, U ® *^  Puzlnas of Wakefield,
cheater. ,  , St. Christopher’s Oiurch per- employed at the Rudder Build- > to^ erly  of Manchester,

Todd Moszer of Manchester, formed the double-ring cere- jn- service Corn Hartford Mr Coutrolman 3C BTlUam
nephew of the bridegroom, waa mony. Nearing, a graduate of Man- “
rlngbearer. telde waa given In mar- cheater High School, U emptoy-

Mrs. Slnon wore a turquoise rlage by her father. She wore ed at the F 
allk Jacket-dresa with matoUng an empire gown of silk organza ESast Hartford, 
accetoories. The bridegroom’s trimmed with pearl - accented ■
mother wore a mint green chtf- peau d’ange lace and designed ,
fon ensemble. Each wore a cor- with crown collar, bUhop I  , l1 f l c i n  R c C f l lC S t B  
sage of yellow miniature cama- sleeves, A-llne skirt and detach- -  ̂ y
Uons and sweethedrt roeea. a.bla chapel train. Her eHww- 

A recepUon was held at the I®"**!* mantiUa of matching 
KolC Home in GHaatonbury. For 1“ “® attached to a comelot- 
a wedding trip, Mra. Mozzer
wenre ft Usrht blu6, brown and Miss Karen Riley of Sast

......  .oJl'*'.

black print silk dress with Hartford waa maid of honor. „  . wMirtanto oava
matching blue coat. The c6uple H®*’ ®™P‘'’® ^  ^  resldenU, says
lives at 80 Larratee St., East « " » " « < *  ®’ ^®  *

M «. Moszer, a graduate of headpiece and car-
Manakaafa. sn,rf. Q^k.,  ̂ .«.» Hsd A nosegay of pink cama-MsMlwster 1 0 ^  S c l^  Md ^ ^  baby’s breath
Katherine Gibbe Secretarial . .  .. ”
School In Boston, Is employed 

a legal secretary at Day,

R. Ruhe of HlcksvUle, N.T., 
was aolemnUed Oct. 9 at St.

FulUr'Bniih'oS:. The bMde U the daughter of 
Mr. <uid Mrs. Daniel Puzinaa of 
WakefMd. The bridegroom. U 
the son of Mrs. Florence Ruhe 
and the late Frederick Rube, 
of HlcksvlUe.

Father Oarr of St. Mary’s
BAST HARTiivwn performed the cere-
E'AST HARTIFX3RD (AiP)— BouqueU of gladioli and

The new aUte Department of chrysanthemuma were on the
Environmental ProtecUon needa altar.

The bride, given in marriage
lU conunUsioner, Dan Lufkin. father, wore on empire

'Z a  a ^ '’ emb^^dered’ A J ^  lace de-

Aid of Otizens

f - M ' -

Bridesmaids were MUs The- clUzen groups who take an Im ^
»a  S b ^ rd  and MUs GoU tereat In the environment. !? ^  * f ^ ^ k  * mi

Barry and Howard In Hartford. ^  - - -  i— —  —Mr M n .»r  I. o ora/fiiai.. nf Marlene Korgul, aU a bill pasMd by the 1971 Gener- ^  English nrt w u
™,,k o* ®ast Hartford. Their en- al Aaaen^y that allows hU trimmed with cut c n ^  and

New Enalan?*^echnical InaU ■®*’“*>*®® '*'®”  “tyled to match new superagency to prevent the *  ***"
totT H ^U  emutovSd M a “ »® attendant’s, and they mUng of wetUnda. ^  he said ®®*  ̂ mlniatuw cor-
^  ® «^ed noeegays of pink cama- u u ^ id  be impoeelble for hU ^  ^
S ^ c t ^ a L t o r  W**® «  «»■ ®° «mployea working on ^

_________ ' -Alan Daly of Manchester the weUands program to police Wakefield, the bri^,
z m  rn I served as beat man. Urturs all the state’s Udal weUanda "'old of *^®^®”“P*™
A  T o p  T e a  D r in k e r  were Michael Sheperd and Gary without help from ctUiens. ^  fashioned with a pinkA  l  op

DUBLIIL Ireland (AP) — Sheperd, both of East Hartford Lufkin was speaking to the bodice Md bUhop
Robert Rose claima some sort and broUiens of the bride; and ConneoUcut Tuterculotla M d 

.of a record for tea-drinking—61 Mark Hilton of Mancheater. Respiratory Disease Asaocl- 
cupe in M  hour. Mrs. Sheperd wore a pink en- aUon.

Shafer-Knoess

Naiiifr photo
MRS. EARLE BARRY DAMON

Karol E. Knoess of MMChes- 
ter became the bride of Jon D. 
Shafer of Nbwlngton Saturday 
morning at Concordia LntherM 
Church. I

The bride U a dau|hter of 
George O. Knoess of 87 Autumn

Mary Ann Bohme of Vernon maids were Mias Rachslle Da- St. Md the late Mra. Knoesa. 
and Earle Barry Damon of and Miss Allison Damon, The bridegroom U tha son of
South Weymouth, Mass., were 
united in marrage Oct. 9 at

both of South Weymouth Md Mrs. John O. Shafer of Irwin, 
Bisters of the bridegroom. They Pa., Md tha late Mr. Shafer. 

o«.,*k vr.tiL.zi i ^  dressed alike In gowns, The Rev. Joseph Bourret,
kli ,̂r* Metho^st Church, faahloned vdth brown velvet em- pastor of Oonoordta Church, 

Mr Okrt m J *  p**'® *»«llces Md brown, rust performed ths double-ring osrs-
i »  W arM r‘Av« "*** oklrU. They mony. David Almond was or-

carried cascade bouqueU of g ^ t ,  and the soloUt was Ger- 
m T ™  ^ / ^ ^ k  y®“ cw ■P“ >®'- "»ums, met color aid G «ss  of Irwtn, Pa.

pompons, tangerine color min- Given In marriage by her 
lature roees, with artificial oak father, )the bride wore a full- 
leaves Md wood roses. length gown of peau db sole, ao-

The flower girl was JMst ®6at*d with lace Md designed 
Barsa of Bast'Hartford, nleoa •}?®''.®?’ “ •*; ®” *®^
of the Wrdo. ker gown waa >®"«‘>' v®*' •*»' »»ualon was
similar to  those woni-^by the attached to a matching lace

uiH Ahtt CA.r. hsftdbow*
■ ® "  MUs Sherry Mages of Mm -

Slmmons of South Weymouth 
M d  Lloyd Damon of Wey
mouth, Moos.

The Rev. Carl W. Saunders of 
South United MethodUt Church 
performed the doubis-ring cere
mony,

The bride was given In mar- .  ̂ .
rlage by her father. She wore a ®**® ®®*''
■fnw fl n f  MjsHn fMVftlUM. Alwl IMAii l*l^Q ft DftSll6t f i l le d  W lt)l ftMOft* *.a agown or saun oigansa m o  peau « « « , . «  cheater waa maid of honor,
de sole accented with lace ap- ot..,.- r ,.—.L ._.,a  ...  Bridesmaids were Mrs. Kathy
pllques Md designed with high ®^X®" M.nnni of Danburv alsUr of. mouth served as his brother’s MMonI of I^b u ry , suur or

mna aâ ..ka__ihA Krlrfiif and lira. Brandt. Mo-ruffled neokUne
sh ^ s . HM s bmr-Unith ^  »»®®‘  ^ r s  Stsphsn brids; Md Mrs. Brenda Mo

u K T cn n s: • '£ L i : d  «•'> .c* Weymouth They were dressed alike In pas
tel yellow gowns trimmed with 
whits laoe, Md they wore 
matching headbows with veils.

Gerald Opsu of Irwin served 
as best mM. Ushers were An-

it*'-

(Tom a“  matohrng D®°“®‘® Manomst.
and shs oarrisd a oasoads bou- Mass.
qust of spider mums, pompons, A reception was hsid at Wll- 
mlnUture carnations Md Ivy. >Uak House. For a wed-

Mrs. Albert Bars# of East <»ng trip to Quebec, Oanada,
Hartford, sUUr of ths bride, Mrs. Damon wore a black knit ^
was ipslron of honor, Brides- pMUult with a oorsaga of mot

■V „olor mums. Ths couple will »"0  OMirge Hood of North Wll-
live In Plymouth. Mass. b r^ m , Mom . . ,

Mra, Damon, a garduato of ^'*®'' •  inception at U s Oour 
BonhvlUs High Sohoorraosivsd «® ‘® 
her BA dsgras In sduoalton and ^  c®«P'®
SpMish from the tinivsralty of |H«sy^jwtJn Euriye. 
OHnnsriliml In Ilia. Shs tsachss ^  t^w ood  St., Enfield
Spanish at the South WsymouUt .**■ . .
High School Mr. Damon U a .*>**T ’ *
grailuato of Wsymouth High
School, Newman l<reparal«iry »***f*lal IhlUfs, u s m p w ^  m  
ScUrol and Wanlworfh tnatltula, 
ami aarviNl wHS ihs Army In 
Oermany fn<m IMS hi 1917 He 
la smpinyad aa a drafiaman In 
Ih* engine Bring and cenainn 
linn dlvlaton at MusNet Bdlaai 
in Mpda Perk Mam

GLOBETiivd l•rvlM
I N  M A IN  u n t i i r r  

I M - f l l l

navy venetlM lace, and a navy 
blue skirt. She 'wore matching 
lace floral clusters in her hair 
Md carried a cascade bouquet 
of pink sweetheart rosea and 
miniature carnatiana centered 
with wood roees.

Bridesmaids were MUs Ar
lene Slgneavsky of Schenecta
dy, N.T., MUs JackU Moran of 
MaaaaohuoetU, cousins of the 
bride; Mrs. DenUe Becker of 
HlcksvUle, sister of the bride
groom; 'Mrs. Lorraine Murdock 
of Wakefield, aunt of the bride; 
and MUs Joyce Rydlewlcs of 
MMcheater.

Their gowns were styled like ,. ,_,.
the honor attendMtU except ««•<* accessories. The bride- She was a former owner and 
with white bodices Md Individ- room ’s moUier wore a green operator of MUs Lynn’e School 
ually different colored Uce- ®“ ''®*' occessorUs. of DMce. She U presently em-

XdOfiBft
MRS. WILLIAM RICHARD RUHE

trimmed sklrta. They wore Each wore a corsage of white ployed as a secretary In tha

i a i  tt
with our stoTG,

iMler prngrammer at 
AaMa 1-tfe aad iVuuiBy OB, 
Hariford Mr dhafer afieadsd 
MaryvtIU iMUgs oad tjwael^  
TMmtoal laafiiuto id

MRA JON D AHAFiCR
aritora saato

My end serviid «ri(k Ita tMrd h^tnui lVe|ia Ito to now e«u rating aaalyst al Arinn tJfs and 
Marine Idririna « f Ato ’ll ■ ah od a gtonq* ssiwitorM-e iNiaMnltv

matching floral clusters In their carnations M d  pink sweetheart 
hair M d  carried cascade bou- „  University rf R l^ e  I ^  In
queU of sweetheart rosea, lav- ® *
ender Md yellow pompons with R^*® “  ^ ®  J^^® 5^2“?*® ^
wood rosea In the center pMUult with red acceaaories High School, U serving with the

M iu Pstricta Caaev of Wake- and a corsage of white cams- U.S. Navy Md U stationed at
Mziz waa iiininr hri<i««maid Uolu Md fed sweetheort' roses. Charlestown, R.I, He has serv-
wtr ™  houo J i r  W r̂a Mrs. Ruhe U a graduate of ed two tours of duty In Vietnam
.imitmVtn tknaa nf <ha hrtd«a Charlho Regional High School Md waa acUva In the recovery 

to thoee of the bride.- ji;^Uon. R.I. of Apollo 11 Md 13.

MUs Lori Aim Murdock of 
Wakefield and MUs Rene Bene; 
vento of Ooventi'y, both cousins 
of the bride, were flower girls.
Their gowiu were similar to 
those of the other attendMU.
They wore daisies with eetln 
streamers In their hair Md car
ried baokeU of pink sweetheart 
roees, yellow Md lavender 
pompons and white morgue- 
rMss.

Frederick Ruhe of Hlcksvllle 
served aa hU brother's test 
m M. Ushers were Richard 
Phsisn of Hloksvllls, oo^n  of 
the bridsgroMi; OMrg«i Mur
dock of Wakefield, uncle of the 
bride; and Scot't Htcka, Ray- 
ntond Uanibte and Robert Um i - 
Me, ail of Ctuirlealown. R.I.
Kenneth l*uatnaa of Wakefield, 
itrolher of the bride, was Junior 
uaher

Anthony Baker vf 1‘eniwylva- 
nla and Vincent Beneventu of 
iVveniry, cmulne of the bride, 
were ling bearers 

Ulaa Murdoch uf Wahefield. 
i raMa rf the bride, was page 

Mre rWitae wuse a pato 
pink and geld eoaearWe sdth

, ' f

g flM M ftfgJt]

ui glwfiyi for tho bolt lolgctlon 
of thd moif imporfonf port of your 
"'igwinQ projoct!

b r a i d i  b i l l  f r i n g e t  

w a i t i n g  t r im m i n g a

a l l  f a i r w a y  p r i e e i  t o o l

f M t i M  v w to t y  a t  IN  v f t y  lM t » "

•ncari
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South Windsor
the
Ac-

shown Interest In the town Tetter ft Nagte In East Hart, member of the Maas Transit serving as chairman of
ontivitiAa In inrnl or He tli a graduate of the and others. Community Development

through activities In local or Connecticut and he Is the past president of the tlon Plan committee op eco-
ganisatlons and by serving on school. He served as taw Pleasant Valley PTO and Is ac- nomlc development.
Town Commissions. “ Dick's derg  to U. S. Circuit Judge tlve In the YMCA Indian Guides in accepting this posltitin,
background In business and fl- Joseph Smith. He Is a Lt. Col. program. He and his wife. Vlr- Leafe said ho was pleased to
nance should be a great asset the Connecticut Army Na- *^ve three children. have the opportunity to help
to the Council,”  he said, urging tional Guard and servos as Republican Peter Nicholas Nicholas In his campaign for a
Independents and Republicans state Judge advocate. has named Edward Leafe of 86 third term to the Town Council
to support Berrlo. Tlirowe has served the Town Elisabeth St. to head his cam- "T o enable him to continue to

Atty. James Throws of 1330 of South Windsor as, mayor palgn for re-election to the provide fresh Ideas and aggres-
Uoan candidate for Town Coun- Clifford Sllcer said he Is form- Main St. has been appointed by from 1065-67 and a Town Ooun- Town Council. slve leadership to the Town of
cU John Mltchrtl clarified his ing a committee of Republicans Robert Smith (D) to head his oilman from 1663 to 1667. He Leafe. a graduate of North- South Windsor.
postUon on industrial develop- tor the election of Democratic campaign for re-election to the has also served as a member of eastern University and the Uni- ------- -
ment in South Windsor and Town Council candidate Rich- Town Council. the Charter Revision Commls- verslty of Hartford, Is a produc- Manchester Evening

Throwe is a member of the slon. secretary of the Planning tlon planner at Pratt and WWt- South Windsor correspondent.

The Candidates Continue 
Their Lively Campaigning

Campaign acUvltlea were GOP for Berrlo
lively this weekend as Repub- a  well known Republican.

for the
and Town Council candidate 

Democratic Board of Education Berrlo.

FUN WITH ART CluL
lUNCIHSTn, COMm

R E G I S T E R  Y O U R  C H I L D  
N O W  F O R  S A T U R D A Y  A R T  
C L A S S E S  I N  M I X E D  M E D I A ,
S C U L P T U R E ,  P A I N T I N G  A N D  C R A F T S .
CALL 6A3-9892 ( »  STOP BY THE STOItB FOR MORE INFOHMATIOM 
P.S. Ages 8 to 14
P.S.S. You can l ie  s l i t t l e  — —̂ -

candidate D o n a l d  Bergfauis 
promised to establish a commit- _ 
tee to determine the extent of 
the drug problem In South 
Wlmtoor H l^  School.

Berghula said he has heard 
allusions to the alleged drug 
problem but has not heard 
of any firm facts or figures on 
the question.

He said he sees the Import
ance of gaining solid figures 
and the shaping of goals of 
treatment of the problem as 
fa c to »  for formation of a com
mittee to investigate the prob
lem, to gain an overview of the 
problem in other towns, to make 
suggestions and to review solu
tions arrived at in other towns. 
“ If the drug problem Is of great 
magnitude in South Windsor,

\ “ Beighuls said, “ we owe It to 
(ourselves to find out about It.

If it Is not, we should be able 
to lay to rest some of the al
legations which ill-advised per
sons have made.”

Beighuls said that If elected, 
he would call for a report from 
the, committee in six months 
and that would be made public, 
unless it is in violation of an in
dividual’s privacy.

He also said he would call for 
inauguration of a  wide-ranging 
program of drug information 
and prevention at all levels of 
the school system ."! am aware 
that a program was begun on 
an experimental basis at Ells
worth School some time ago. I 
would want to know how this 
program fared. If H did well, 
why has it not been inaugurat
ed throughout the system?”  he 
questioned.

He asked what programs 
used in other towns might be 
tried in South lA^dsor, citing 
the “Stamford Program.”  

Mitchell said industrial con
struction In South Windsor was 
mcwe than double residential 
construction in each of the last 
two years and “ such an 
achievement is a testimonial to 
the favorable climate for busi
ness and industry established 
through the efforts of Republi
can-led administrations . over 
the past six years.

He noted that from June 1969 
to July 1970, Industrial building 
and additions totaled over g2,- 
250,000 compared to $867,000 for 
residential units, a  ratio o f 2.6 
to 1. F ra n  July 1970 to Jime 
1971, "when economic conditions 
greatly reduced cxxistrucUon 
starts everywhere, industrial 
buildings and additions still 
reached over gl,600,000 in South 
Windsor, 2.3 times the value of 
residential construction,”  Mitch
ell said.

Mitchell pointed out that the 
figures contrast dramatically 
with the ratios of the 1960s and 
early 60s under Democratic ad- 
ministrations. “ In those days 
new houses and hundreds of 
schoot-Bge children poured into 
a town whose tax . base was to
tally incapable of meeting the 
demand for new schools and 
services created by uncon
trolled housiiig growth,”  he said.

“ The result as a steady rise 
in property taxes that only now 
Is beginning to slow down be
cause of the work o f the last 
three Republican admlnistra- 
tioos to produce a tetter bal
ance between housing and In
dustrial growth,”  MitcheU con
tinued.

He ad^ed that the broadening 
of South Windsor’s commercial 
and industrial base is note
worthy because It was during 
limited expansion everywhere. 
He stressed that the average 
citizens and homeowners have 
beoeflted in improved town 
services and facilities while fac
ing one of the smallest tax in
creases In any of the Greater 
Hartford towns.

Mitchell paid tribute to the 
work of the Industrial Develop
ment Oommission in its steady 
adrertlsing and promotion ef
forts designed to convince eK- 
panding or new companies th ^  
South Windsor would be a good 
place to locate. “ Especially 
helpful." be added, "has teen 
the town's participation in road 
building projects in industrial 
areas.*'

He noted, however, efforts to 
attract uidustry must be great
ly intensified and advocated the 
hiring of an industrial de
veloper for the Town.

Sllctr said that Berrlo has law firm of Leone, Throwe, and Zoning Commission, a ney Aircraft. He Is currently Barbara. Varrick, lei. 644-8174.

tOEWi —  E X C I T I N G

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE

WAMTED
O U M , R -t*

USiD CARS
D t p  P i f a M  P a id
flM* AM

CAtm t CHmOLIT
CO., me.

1229 M a in  S I ,
P k tm

Tapioca Puddings
4 fla v o r s . 1 3  o z . O  l l «  C 4
Pkl J  1

Small P izza
C i t t r t r ' t  

I N i i c h t n

Count on 
mini-pricing* 

to bring you 
superb eating 

"Choice" quality 
beef at prices to 

please your budget!

Sbpp
SUPERMARKETS

O N t  OF THE STOP & SHOP COMPANIFf

O urjiu t Rite Trim*give$ you greater value!

Boneless Chuck ~  
California Steak 
Top Round Steak o i a  
Porterhouse 
London Broil 

N .Y . Sirloin
OkftMidMSlMia)

Tender-ettes w  
R e p o r t

Steak
Steak

Steak

Sirtoin
Sink

Melt4n^our.mouth tender. Juicy and deUdoue t

Top Round Roast a n 4 . 1 8 .  
Back Rump R o a s t n 4 .2 8 .  
Top Sirloin Roast 
Undercut Roast 
California Roast 
Blade Cut Chuck 
Bottom Round *«>*
Top Round 
Shoulder Roast

steak
Roast

CkMk 
SmZTek 
Coatar Cat 
Snt24ck

You'll find a great ealaeien of

'Oilmen Foods1
Testy Chicken, Beef or Turkey

Morton Pot Pies
Just htal and 
lerve. Ptfk up 
iolentr at Rm  lt« 
pfKa.

Stops Shop Hsh Sticks ZZn
Downy Flake Waffles 3 'iHi' 1
Taste O’Sea Cod Fish 39*
12 Hendries Juice Cups $9*
Caterer’s Kitchenice Cream a 79* 
Green Giant 39*
Hash Browns MDRCunren 3̂ *1 
Dole Juices 3»49*
Pepperidge Farm umma 79*

loih Ftt4 Ctwal, Mfts tkiaMi bfir. IT M. |k|.

Treat the family to delieioas

Tree Tavern Pizza
Always graat to 
havt on hand for 
family and 
fritndi. A fina 59c

Ilia
at

Cube Steak 
H.Y. Shloin

Porterhouse snt4iek4 .49ft

*  1 .2 8  a
* U 9 a A great Canned Goods Sale makes

(TMiSietN)

At our Self Service Deli!

CnU M
aCnane 99‘ .Nepco Brisket 

Nejico Sliced Bacon ss 
Nejico E x tra  M id  Franks 
Neiico All Beef Franks 
Nejico Knockw urst 
Nepco Kielbasi Sausage 
Nepco Twin Pack Cold Cuts

tn s n s 'p F s c s n ff
worth going out of your way for!

aMfriehr 
aawa iw ̂ Maâ i

Tn OMia fn4 taat- 
kfM u.

SteStUk
ifn aH ia l

amt

Low, low prices at our Produce Dept.

Cortland Apples

Green Giant NM ets
s to c k  u p  a t this lo w , lo w  4
m in i- p r ic e  a n d  s a v e  ■ %  i z n  v f  ■
m o n e y! * * * *  ^

H o tta  Tom ato Puree
3  -  8 9 ‘

m

or Colette Brand
J u s t  th e  t h in g  f o r ,y o u r  
f a v o r i t e  t o r * ' * ‘ T  s a u c e  
re cip e s.

Del Monte Sweet Peas
Te nd e r, tasty peas to  com plim ent yo u r m eals fU -g, 
from  D e l M o n te . L o w  priced lo r you a l  S to p  ft  a  U

UsiMiXv

Dole Pineapple Juice
3  r  79®

S o  refreshing and delicious. Th e  kids 
w ill lo v e  it e n d  so w ill y o u . D o n 't  
m iss this o H » r.

u . f.2 ii

NATIVE
S c r u m p t i o u s  o p p l t t  
f o r  d o i s t r l  t i m t  o r  
f t n o c k ti m t. m m i- p fic o tf' 
• t  y o w f S t o p  &  S h o p . 4 - ^ 4 9

Baked Pea Beans
5  ~  ̂ 1

Brick Oven , 
Stop & Shop brand

Starkist
Packed in Water

G reat lor your salads end sand
wiches. T a k e  e d vin ta g e  o l this 
low price!

Solid
White

2
Tuna
: 8 5 '

UMIKM.
w e r -•4 9 ' Grapefruit a ; 6'>69
E M , I ^ N W g .  m u s t  f k f U i M t r m t c . n r t t 4 f  S e n

S to p  a Shop Lemon Pie
nUBT IMBl Made in our m 
own line bakery. 19 oi. f f l U *  
pkf. T ftF

Whole Wheat Breads'S.Sul’ l 
Raisin Bread 3̂11*1
Coffee Ring 49*
Creme Mug 59*

English M uffins
4 r ’  1Slop 4 Shop flogulor or Spl'i Ihop II moM brooiitoot Oitro »p$-

S m m jy

Hood’ s Yogurt
IMinBn.USWTURI- A  . *  4
MM. Go mint-pricing* and I j  v  1

Cheese' STrirr* 59*
------*-t- Q0«

l U R M  V M C S C  J j

Kraft Swiss 
Caltaek Sticks
Prem ium  Margarine

M itt Me.WriMi 
MNd.lM.ffct-

IM fM-

Ubby Peaches
Yellow Cling Q $ 1 

Sliced or Halves O **” b JL

Stop & Shop Potatoes
Wliole or Sfced J  |

G e l In on all the fabulous v il-  m gggg U
ues at S to p  ft S h o p  this w eek. ■  M i

Chicken Noodle Soup
stopsskop 2 '1 - 2 9 ®S|pck up now  in d  save on this 

delicious soup that will dslight 
your Itm lly .

Libby Vegetables
5 9 9 '

o n  N  fM K «  w u  Hjutt, c m a  i t t u  
M M  N  r u t  I  C IU M T t  Y o u  can trust
Lib b y  lor quality.

4t*p 4 Shop ^  pPvAd prsnlft 
SPM vMk NWh-pr<aAfr 4a89'

Health A Beauty reiuet at low mini-prices I

Mennen Deodorant
Sham pM  I 'S .'S l '& r

Thai

M MM. Ilw 6 Mm. Carili. laidiM Mha. laba M . ttewaa 
Mk ill V Pralau Ikaupaa. laNw ar laaua Cnma law PM UMi

Stop a Shop Beverages tê lZaw. 6 hŵ  59* 
Stop a Shop Potato Chips ' 'm 49*
Ubby Unr;tted Ripe Olives 4’r*|
Coffee MTT'rru. 68* Kitty Cat Food 7 »*1

Stop a Shop Fruit CocktaH 
Stop a Shop Grapefruit Sections 
Hunt’s Snack Pack Gelatins 
Hanover Vegetables

NrhMpalHf

gffdk Bddkfi PogkfS 
irtN Nm «  m4 Ml kNM.

4'.';: 99* 
4'.'.: 99* 

4.:*149*
A'lxn

Stop &  Shop w ill redeem your Federal Food Coupons Prfepf IfffpHvp in Mnnchpttpr 
243 I . MicMIp Turnpikp
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Old Men Getting Job Done 
For ’Skins in Washington

NEW  YORK (A P ) __  Kilmer Mid, "We have eome- in a few pauses,” quarterback
The old men got together thing to prove every week.”  Earl Horrall understated. He 
for another one in Waah- Kilmer and Charley Harra- also fired two scoring strikes to 
inffton while one kid did touchdown Ray Perkins as Baltimore
anmn mnatAr-mim tinir in “ "f* Curt Knight booUd two broke open the game against 
New OriSna *  field goals for the ’Bklns, but the OlanU with 21 polnU in the

'T he old geezers did it of the day was line- secoid quarter,
again,”  Coach George Allen hacker Jack Pardee, who inter- 
grinned after his undefeated cepted three posses to thwart 
Washington Redskins won their the Cardinals. "I  guess they 
fifth in a row Sunday, a con- t®®* sorry for an old man,”  he 
vincing 20-0 whipping of the St. 'eughed.
Louis Cardinals. T**® victory boosted Waahlng-

And quarterback Archie Man- ton's lead in the NFC East to ^
nlng. New Orleans, No. 1 draft two games over the Cowboys, including 
choice, took advantage of six whose coach, Tom Landry,

John Brodie's 12-yard pass to 
Gene Washington provided the 
game's lone touchdown.

HARTFORD (AP) Oon-

JErS • BILLS —
Bob Davis, the Jets' -third- 

string quarterback making his 
first start since 1969, passed for 
a pair of touchdowns against 
Vie winless Bills and Emerson 
Boozer churned up 116 yards, 

a two-yard touch- 
os New York scored

(AP photo)
C O R R A L L E D  —  Baltimore Colts’ Roy Hilton (8 5 )  corrals Giants’ runningr back 
Bobby Duhon during short gain. Blocking for Duhon was guard Dog Van Horn.

Morrall Listens to Perkins, 
Colts Rout Slumping Giants

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Earl Morral is a graying, 
fatherly kind of figure. 
He’s the kind of man a 
person like Ray Perkins

teat the defensive back on the Chiefs In Kansas City in bach’s two scoring ptsses for Howard Twllley, while the
downs in Baltimore's 31-7 Na, that you absolutely know you 
tional Football League victory can 
over the New York Giants Sun- on.’ 
day.

"The receivers have to tell 
, ,, . . , - , , , the quarterback s o m e t h i n g

<»n  to lk  to  in  h u s h e d  t o ^ S  t h e y  come back to the
“  Baltimore Colts huddle,”  Perkins said after- ___^ _____ ^ ___ ___ __________

wards. “ When the quarterback game who we’re going to pick going to fold or yard pass for anotier score in
Icbks at vou and savs ‘What on but I knew I could teat him 4U,. «as4ii Kiieii ** 4lvi rv\Ua* FAmn *niir ninninir

LIONS - OILERS —
Lem Barney raced 28 yards

with an interception for a nectlcut hunters returned home 
touchdown and Steve Owens after the season’s opening day 
rammed over for two more as Saturday with less on the aver- 
the Lions overwhelmed the a*® than their haul of last year. 
Oilers’ defense with 230 yards Checks of 4,480 hunters 
on the ground. across the state by staff of the

* • « Fish and Game Division came
RAMS • FALCONS — “ P wlUi reports of 1.M6 pieces

Roman Gabriel snuck over ot game taken that day. 
for a pair of one-yard touch- The number killed decreased 
downs, setting up the second on or remained the same in all 
a 68-yard pass play to Jack categories compared with last

08 yenr except pheasants. A total 
813 pheasants was taken, 

the Falcons. compared with 742 during the
« • » 1970 opening day.

VIKINGS - PACKERS — Only one injury was reported.
The Vikings remained tied An unidentified hunUr pep- 

wlth Detroit for the lead in the Pered the cheek of Vinicio M. 
NFC’s fierce Central Division Tucclarone of Norwalk early 
as Gary Cuozzo threw Uiree Saturday morning as he walked 
touchdown passes to sack the through East Swamp in Bethel. 
Packers. The injury was reported as ml-

» * * nor.
EAGLES - RAIDERS — Fish and Game Director The-

The Eagles barged out to a odore B. Hampton predicted 
10 0 halftime lead, then fell tetter hunting weather ahead 

“ They teat the living hell out apart and .stumbled to their when the foliage drops, 
cf us,”  was all shell-shocked fifth loss without a victory as The migrant w(X>dcock will 
Patriots Coach John Me^ur the Raiders came roaring back move south to 'Connecticut wlUt 
could say after Bob Griese w h e n  quarterback Daryle ” a couple of good sharp frosts 
fired four touchdown passes, Lamonlca came off the tench in the north,”  he said. Colder 
two apiece to Paul Warfield to throw a pair of touchdown weather also will Increase the

Dallas tuirnover. to run t o  two ' " ‘>™ ‘ ‘  had man- period, os y«
touchdowns and pass for a wem ^ y .  y ^  c m  t aged while losing three of four ^ack of
third as the Saints upset the “ >®n>- What went wrong? Oip previous games 
Cowboys 24-14. kicking, passing running-no

In Sunday’s other National I’o^ly ***^^*^','
Football League games, Baltl- mwiBOYH _
more walloped the New York txiWBOXS
Giants 31-7, the New York Jets Dallas fumbled the ball avay 
toppled Buffalo 28-17, ClMinand ‘ hree times and hod Uree 
nosed out Cincinnati 4^-24, passes intercepted. “ For the 
Miami crushed New England Mrst time this year,”  Siints 
41-8, San Francisco beat Chi- Coach J. D. Roberts said, 'Our 
cago 13-0, Detroit dumped special teams started ftreing 
Houston 81-7, Los Angeles de- ***® errors and started naking 
feated Atlanta 24-16, Minnesota 1**® **lK plays t o  us.”  
turned back Green Bay 24-13, Manning passed 29 ya'ds to 
Oakland ripped Philadelphia 84-. Tony Baker for New Orleans’
10 and Denver edged San Diego Tlrst touchdown, then scram- 
2o.,ie. pered 18 and two yard* for two

The PitUburgh Steelers take "»<>*■«• countering Roger Btau-

BROWNS - BENGALS —
” I couldn’t hear the count so 

I went with the snap of the 
ball,”  said Bo Scott of the 
Browns, who went four yards 
with it into the end zone for his 
third touchdown of the game 
with 39 seconds remaining to 
stun the Bengals.

• *  •
D O L P H I N S  - P A T S  —

Monday night’s nationally tele- t**® Cowboys.
The defender involved in both vised (ABC, 9 p.m., EDT) • • •

touchdowns was Bennie McRae ^ame. OOKIE - GIANTS —

in the 
huddle.

Wide receiver Ray talked, 
quarterback Earl listened, then 
they hooked up t o  two touch-

but Perkins says it wasn’t the 
Colts' plan to play to that side. 

” We don’t say before the
R E D S K I N S

‘We keep
CARDS
hearing that

Norm Bulalch nmbled for 
106 yards, includlnf 34 for a 

the touchdown, and ciught a 27-

Dolphins held New England to 
Just 117 total yards and smoth
ered quarterback Jim Plunkett 
six Umes.

passes. of waterfowl in the

Iteks at you and says 'What 
have you got?’ you have to tell 
him at least one pass pattern

Success in Home Dehut

Davis Made the Point 
And Jets Score Win

NEW YORK (AP) —  Bob Davis made some points 
Sunday with and for the New York Jets and thsi was 
just what the team needed.

T h e  N a t i o n a l  Football -------------------------------------------------- -

cn these patterns,”  Perkins 
said.

The Alabama graduate’s first 
touchdown came in the second 
quarter when he caught the 
pass In the rig^t com er of the 
end zone. In the third period 
his score csime on a pass Mor- 
rall lofted sofUy into the same 
area over M cRae’s head.

“ Those plays were different,”  
said Perkins. "On one I was in 
motion, on the other I was set— 
but, of course, the result was 
the same when I caught them.”

Baltimore already had the 
game under control when Per
kins and Morrall combined. 

After trailing 7-0 following a

that the balloon will, bust,”  tht Colts’ romp. *Our running

number 
state.

CHARGERS - BRONCOS — The jrtieaaant season contln-
Jack (Jehrke recovered a pair ues to Dec. 4, grouse to Dec. 18 

of CSiargers’ fumbles inside and squirrel and rabbit to Jan. 
• • * uielr own 10-yard line and the 8. There Is a split season for

49ERS - BEARS — Broncos converted the first one waterfowl, the current segment
The 49ers survived a shaky into a touchdown, Uien ran out ending Oct. 30 and the second

offensive performance to score the clock with Uie second t o  one running from Dec. 6 to Jan.
Washington quarterback Billy game was going md we mixed their first shutout In 10 years, their first victory of the season. 8.

Major College Football Roundup

Strong Case for 
Offered by Top

Defense
Gridders

NEW  YORK (A P ) — Georgia pasted Van- 
243 and Louisiana 

' 8 defending champs.

the Pacific Coast A.A. lead by 
beating UC-Santa Barbara 27- 
20.

"Our defense had a tre
mendous day,”  conceded Nebr
aska’s  Bob 'Devaney after the

No. 8

Nebraska, Notre Dame and gT^a'fe
, j  . . .  --- ---- ------------ -- Penn State would all like to ranked 120 , squeaked by Ken-
^ a g u e  clu^ had m a ^ e d  only ted a DennU Shaw pass and 7o.yard Giant drive which quar- Kg tJq 1 Ju  fh o  colleize fo o t -
M ^ t a  while d rcq p i^  three rookie Phil Wise Intercepted terteck Fran Tarkenton ended ^  « 0 .  1 m  m e  C O Iie^ lOOI- J
of four previous starts under and ran it 33 yards to the Bills’ with a seven-yard run. the ball world, but right now c i ^ r e n c e  "(T v e r ’s Comhuskers recovered five
the leadership of Al W o t^ ll 1 1 . a 27-yard the magic number for all X s t o  Kansas fumbles and tnter-
* 11 ^  T M Buffalo made it close on , 1^1^ goal by Jim O’Brien and jg ^ero for U ir e ^ o u c h d o ^  a n ^ c o r -  cepted Uiree passes,
following Joe Namath s pre- ^ w  s 12-yard pass to Marlin touchdowns by running ‘  i„g  one »  the 16Ui-ranked Ra- "I  was extremely pleased

zorbacks s h e l l e d  lOth-rated wlUi Uie defense once again,”  
Texas 317. Southern Methodist, Notre Dame’s Ara Parseg-

IS zero
Hiat’s the number of p^nts Ihg one 0  the 16th-ranked Ka  ̂

each team has given up—or ' ’ >"*•- *—>
hasn’t given up—in poeUng con'

who took over at
Joe Namath’s

seas<»i knee injury. Briscoe in the second period back Norm Bulalch.
Coach Weeb Ewbank turned and Grant Guthrie’s 51-yard o ’Brieii kicked his field goal 

to Davis in desperaUon and the field goal in the third. But Uie the first Quarter and
result was a 28-17 victory over jete  bounced back^wlth a  70- «cored on a 34-yard run se®“ «v® shutoute and making a
the winless Buffalo Bllla before yard drive, with Cliff M caain  ^  a iW-yard M 8s Mor- defense.
61,948 In the Jets’ home opener, hurdling across from the one _ ,n  u,e second quarter. Toprated Nebraska buneu
Davis completed seven of 12 after Davis passed 44 yards to rri i_3„ droDoed the Giants 8®*® Saturday, holding
passes t o  140 yards and threw Don Maynaird And 13 to Pete ,.3  for the season while the ‘ **® -layhawks to minus 42 
Uie Jets’ first two touchdown Lammons. 10 z-a 10  ««
passes o f the seeison. Ewbank

the SWCs only other unbeaten hlan. "North Carolina is a team 
team, qiened league play with has teen averaging 300

Nebraska buried a 16-10 Jeclsion over Rice. ™®hlng and 30 points alueorasKa ounea game. Our defense shut them
and held them to 92 yards team, had Ite 21-game winning hlmr •

OA.1A K v  n run lAacn io
a z lte a r e  4-1 and continue to ‘‘‘If ^  Ca~»ina ’8 Bill Dooley called

called Maynard’s with defense, having ^® heels of a 36-0 whitewash of O r e ^  State but rem ^^ ^,3 j^sh  “ the test defensive
”We needed pirfnta, we had to catch behind defender Alvin giyen up only 24 points. In five Missouri. the Western Athletic Oonfer-

Uie baU,”  said Ewtiank. wyatt «me ot Uie biggest plays '
He of the afternoon.

move
“ Davis did a  nice Job. He of the afternoon. “ It really “  Baltimore forced five turn- 
called some clutch plays.”  gave us a lift,”  he said. The mrers—three Interceptions and 

“ I bad a  lot to prove and I coach also praised the blocking fumbies—from the hapless
felt I proved It,”  said Davis, of the offensive line and full- Qiants. Ted Hendricks set up 
who got Uie game in his first back John Riggins, and Uie touchdowns with inter-
NBY. start since 1969. Since play of defensive end Mark and Ray May paved
then he had bounced from Lomas, who took advantage of to one of Perkins’ with
Houston to the New York Gl- Buffalo’s double-teaming of fumble recovery. Charlie a  ̂ .. j  u  z..
ants to ClnclnnaU and signed tackle Chuck Hinton to harass jjgg. interception and Tom Swendsen. have yield- turn back Western Michigan
with the Jets last season as a Shaw all game long. Curtis’ fumble recovery also ®*̂  ^wo touchdowns and 16 24, maintaining its poelUon

In addlUon, Emerson Boozer orlyes. «'^® * --------------- ------  ------------
I played a good gained 116 yards mi 81 carries

free agent.

g a iie .^ '^ ^ a d d ^ T '^ 'rn T e  “ iM t Davis, asked h® « d y  
time I played in Shea Stadium passed 12 times, s ^ d taere vw  
I was a  rookie with Houston. »•> n®®** to threw much te- 
I threw an Interception and cause It seemed as though we 
they pulled me out. But I  knew always h ^  second down M d 
that w e  mistake wouldn’t short y a rd ^ e  and we were

s T h S  “  t o o t " " ™ ,  p « «
to play r g o o d  game.”   ̂ went to Riggins with By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

•nie Jets grabbed a  14-0 lead gone in the final port^ - ™K* xhe Chicago Black Hawks are 
in Uie first period when Bmer- gins ® a ^ t  a  wreen teMnd tte  unbeaten, unUed team
son Boozer’s two-yard plunge line at the ®  ̂  m Uie National Hockey League
capped a 51-yard march In nine down the left sideline. Davis .. -- ------------,  ^
plays, all on the ground, and— said it was the only l^ay Ui 
less than two minutes la te r -  Jet coaches sent in aU ^ m e .
Davis passed 11 yards to Rich "But,”  he added,  ̂ I was 
Chster after Paul Crane deflec- about to call it myself._________

Black Hawks 
Up W in n in g  
Ways to Five

Confer-
Seventh-ranked Notre Dame, enc<. Stanford, No. 15, took a 

which blanked Miami of Flori- glait step toward a second 
da 17-0 last week, did it to stnight Paclflc-8 crown with a 
North Carolina 16-0 this time 3318 triumph over Southern 
and took over the national lead cJ. The Indians are the only 
in scoring defense. The mighty tani which hasn’t lost in Fac-8 
Irish defenders, headed by the lompeUUon. 
awesome front four of Walt Pa- no . 17 Toledo needed three 
tulskl, Mike Kadish, Greg Marx touchdowns in the last period to 

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  36-
as

Conference
Penn State, ranked ninth 

tacked a 31-0 blanking of aur 
pcsed-to-te-tough Syracuse ono 
a 42-0 blasting of Army a wqik

the Mid-American

team I’ve ever seen. They 
made us look very bad offen
sively, and the truth is we sure 
a good offensive football 
team.”

Penn State's defensive star 
was linebacker Gary Gray, who 
ran 21 yards to score with a 
blocked punt and recovered a 
fumble to blunt a Syracuse 
threat.

” I felt Syreuiuse might give

(Herald photos by Bucsiviclw )
FINALISTS —  Gloria and Mai Darling, right, 
downed Dave and Jan Warren, 6-2, 6-2, to win the 
Town Mixed Doubles Tennis Tournament yesterday.

earlier. _
Elsewhere s e c o n d -^ e d  e ,;; f i ; ; ; ;t^ 7 r c ^ ‘'thrPac-8 '"ra^e 

Oklahoma tramped slxUi-nted 
Colorado 46-17 to remain un-

t j   ̂ us trouble to the outside,** saidleader and stretch the nations t

longest winning streak to 29 Coach Joe Patemo, but I 
*  ^  wasn’t surprised by the final

games. s c o r e . ’ ’ Lamented Ben
Washington, No. 18 bowed to gchwortzwalder of Syracuse, 

Oregon 23-21 and was virtually openn State Just rammed it

beaten In Big Eight play song 
with Nebraska and Oklaknna 
State, which has lost oitalde 
the league.

T h i r d-ranked Mlhlgan 
trounced Illinois 35-6 anl con-

Yale Drops Thriller, 
LCoim Defeats Maine

after the second wetkend ot the 
new seMon.

The Hawks made it five in a
row by blanking the Los Angel- ^ 27-7 winner ver In-
es Kings 4-0 Sunday night for 20 Purdue,
goalie Tony Esposito’s second ^ 1,1 1̂, pipped Noiihwotem 21- 
shutout. 20.

Ttie New York Rangers .pĵ  ̂ Southeastern (onference 
routed the Montreal Ganodlens headed Into tie stretch
8-4, the Detroit Red Wings teat teams yiteaten in
the St. Louis Blues 6-8, the Min
nesota North Stars shaded the

down our throats.”
On the offensive side, Nebr

aska ripped Kansas for 53 
yards and Oklahoma collected 
670 against Colorado, second 
test in Big Bight history. Greg 
Pruitt broke loose for touch
downs of 66 and 12  yards and

Buffalo Sabres 3-2, the Pltta- 
M F W  HAVEN (AP) — Most Ckmnecticut college burgh Penguins defeated the 

fo^ball teams came through the weekend with flying California ^ d e n  Se^s ^  and 
a y s W g » K : o n i . l  v lC r ie . while only two -

' " “ J S l f v S ?  7 c = . t u » t  TH „..y M l . , . .  W

Is now 2-8 overall and 2-1 in the 28.

w h i l e  independent Florida 
State, No. 19, had its perfect 
record ended by previously 
winless Florida 17-16.

In other conferences, Dart
mouth shaded Brown 10-7 and 
Cornell downed Harvard 21-16

tlnued as one of three teams to remain Ued atop the Ivy ja ck  Mildren Uirew rare scor-
undefeated in Big Ten acUon. League. Clemson trimmed V lr- ing bombs to Jon Harrison and
The others are ISUi-ratd Ohio glnla 32-15 and climbed into an jo e  Wylie.

AUanUc Coast Conference dead- Glenn Doughty tallied three 
lock with North Carolina. times for Michigan against 11-

Drake and Tulsa, the Mis
souri Valley leaders, both 
dropped noncMiference games, 
losing to Tampa and Wake For
est, respecljlvely, 36-2 and 61-21.

league play. Alabana, ranked William ft M aiy, the Southern but Pat 
fourth, whipped N>. 14 Ten- Conference front-runner, lost to touchdown passes in the second 
nessee 82-16, No, 6 Auburn independent Virginia Tech 41-30 half and completed 16 in a row
overtook Georgia’Tech 31-14, while San Diego State took over over one stretch.

linois and Albama’s Terry 
Davis passed twice for scores 
to David Bailey and ran across 
once himself. Auburn trailed 
Georgia Tech 7-0 at halftime 

Sullivan fired three

sive support he needed as the 
The Bantams Jumped off to a Hawks smothered the Kings

^ b u s ta U r  f?rer^up 7-o‘  Ve~ad in ' the fi'rst period when and tightened their grip on first 
tte H i ^ . . ^ “  S  in tte w est Division.

Knights Avenge 
L o s s e s  to Jets

Lanier Ejected^ Pistons B o m b  Rockets^ 
K a r e t m  Jahbar Paces Bucks V i c t o r y
By THB ASSO^^ATBD PRESS nier and backcourt star Dav victory in three games. De-

Bing, sidelined with a detached Busschere scored seven points

the H U S K ie s  onensive ----- - r -  , wi*
brought them back after Maine the score. WleienUiai hit t l j^  
J u m ^  to a 7-0 first period end Whitney Cook for two TD 
load*^ passeu. Coney also scored on a

next weekend.
Yale dropped its second 

game of Ihe season to Ivy 
League opponent Columbia in a 
16-14 HirtUer. Columbia quarter
back Don Jackson fired a five- 
yard touchdown pass to Bill Ir
ish with 1:38 remaining in the

Rochester Is next on the Trinity 
schedule.

The Coast Guard Academy’s 
Paul Howard,

early-seoson losses 
Bridgeport Jets and

to the 
remained

It took an /fenslve foul and retina, erupted for 69 points 
an ejecUon-igalnst big Bob jim m y Walker led the De-

•----- ‘ -------■ — ‘  —'■*------   ̂ In NBA games 'Saturday
Los Angeles beat New

night’s ga*e against Houston, [3^  ,Y ason iii Son Diego. ‘  '  V * ! . ' '
the Plstota caught fire and Kareem Jabbar, formerly ®<*K®‘* Atlanta 104-102, Clove

in overtime and finished vrlth
21.

WIUU Reed led the Knlcks

(Herald photo by Buoelvictu*)
NO. 1 AND NO. 2 — Winners in straight srts yes
terday in the finals of the Men’s Doubles at Chw- 
ter Oak were Martin Duke and Phil Hyde, right 
side of net. over Jim LeSure and Dave Warren. 
The match ended in s t r a i g h t  sets, 6-2, 6-1.

Chiefs - Steelers Need W in  
In Bid for D iv isio n  T itleHAR-nroHD (API Th« ®®‘ ' ‘ ®*' wdqtossed out midway ^ 33  the third for the trans-

. u .  -  s,s5?.Tr. 5 - ............................ .........
(AP) — The delphla Eagles 34-10. 

and the Rookie-studded
of the year and it proved to be Football L e a ^ e  with a 87-21 the NBA Bun- «aVr'lW -93. MiIw m ^  ̂ Pittsburgh Steelers have one
a crucial one os the Cadets weekend victory over the JoU.  ̂ Elsewhre Hi the OTA Bun- champions to their thlrt v lcta  °  • phoenix out- .u.__ „

1^® KnUfhts moved to a 1 («4  -_ay "1 ^ . S d  H l t o n  123-108. The

quarterback, Paul Howard, B r i^ e ^ r t  Jeu  m o  rem unea ji trounce the w inleu i - ( ^ 7 i „ t ’_rtor~ naced defeated Buffalo 93-89,
threw his 18th touchdown pass at the top of the AtlMtlo (3<^t ^ ^ ^ gts >2-99. M^teaukee’s ^ e f e n S ^  Baltimore trimmed Golden Kansas City Chiefs

game and then the Lions " * P P ® * * w i t h  isHii'ntTalftime Saturte ®n Sue* walloped Portland ing 16 rebounte against Port . ~  „ „ „ „
Slicked on a two-polnt con- H o w i^  ^ L  J^ih ^^0 eft ta and SlmS eteTv t e s t e d  »«■»<. U»® New York KW- l^ d .  John Block, filling in for Bcaton-Clncl^atl game

Yale led throughout t(ie kame the game to put 
until Irish mode his one-handed the .load for keeps.
___U .k . #inai niisrtsr. Yale Wesleyan couldn’t got Its of-

stltute quarterback John Oble '***•* 12*120 in overtime, 
hit cn an 87-yard scoring bomb Lanir. who' had scored 64

ejected In the first quarter aft
er being called for a technical

KANSAS CITY ____  . _ . „  .
■ Steelere

are 2-2 in the Central Dlvlalon 
and iVk games behind the front- 

thing in common—both teams running Cleveland Browns, 4-1, 
need to win tonight’s nationally who defeated the CinoinnftU 
televised game or lose ground Bengals Sunday 27-34. A Pltto- 
tn .their bids for American burgh loos would give  the 

court. Football Conference division tl-
There were no games Sunday neg.

In the American Basketball As- ^hg game will be televised by
soclatlon, but on Saturday, 3nd starts at 9:06 p.m..

n'v^^ Yale Safely Tom Beckman picked their eight games, the only two Holly for remorke he made to high
' off a Oarillnal pass and ran it losses coming at the hands of the .-eferee alter Holly had points.

Sow n Saturday. « » » i  taggfl Wm wtm offensive Dave

Brawns a rather commanding 
advantage.

The Chiefs, who turned in a 
brilliant second half last weak 
to overhaul San Diego Sl-10,

Central Connecticut Improved 
lie record to 4-9 with a 48 0 rout 
of wlnleee Trenton State. End 
John Magalatta scored three 
touchdowns.

for the final Bridgeport
9B, Pit(teurgh outlasted Denver Kansas City, 3-1, must win to could run Into trouble tonight
s A fv io i i  In  ttMre\ n O n iH im A fl. (M e m *  IsAisn u im n  u r ith  th ft  O a k ln i i f l  hAnnillMk o i  l ^ n  marmwith an offensive Dave DeBusachere’s 20-foot 140-136 in two oVoftlmes, Mem- heep step with the Oakland 

left, the game Held goal with 26 seconds left phis nipped Virginia 94-93, the Raiders in the West. The Rald- 
\ ■' in overtime brake a 119-119 Floridians shaded Dallas 84-82, era, 4-1, took at least tempora-

baok 72 yards __ _ . __
touchdown, Next weekend they play the foul. When he

* ‘ ’ ‘ ‘^ e S r  A m t e S  tef- tor'^top stenn**the^W U M bI^' two periods. diiad'lwk' M d Ufted the Kidcte ^nd tadlana took Carolina 106- ry possession of flmt jdace'SunWesleyan 
urday. ACFL dlvlalon. thePlstons, playing without La- past Cleveland for their first day by ^ercom lng the Phila.

because of Lsn Dawson’s son  
elbow, 'nie veteran quartartiaok 
Instata he will be ready, and 
Coach Hank Stram aaya Daw 
son will start.
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President Compliments Murtaugh for Looking so Calm on Bench

Maligned Pitching Staff Turned the Tables
BALTIMORE (API __ to congratulate Manager taugh won It anyway wltA two the Series record. He was the swings bad in the playoffs Blass.

T . . . 1  „ Danny Murtaugh and his team sensational jobs by B l ^ ,  a cbvlcus chc ce ns the
In the end it was a ma- years. shutcut by journeyman Nellie most valuable player,
lisfned pitching staff work- "He complimented me on Brlles and a brilliant rellef\Jcb "This means so much to mente.
ing without its top winner looking so calm on the bench,- by 21-year-old rookie Bruce'Kl- me

sold Murtaugh, "and he said son, '

means so 
said Clemente.

and they happened to Finally, In the elgh^, ^  y |,gji ®nd gunned It
Series’ against Cincinnati last year. Is be in the World Series.” got him Mother run ^  final Out.

not the real Roberto Cle- Blass spent most of the after- le Stargell singled leaped into his team-
I was hurt and I no:n pacing nervously around the bases on Jose Pagan s j„y.

I ’m 37. I couldn’t awing the bat. I want- the mound l»etweon pitches, y,g ^ght " I t  was ecstacy," the pitcher

that turned the tables for
might never get to play in an- ed to finish what wo started digging at the dirt and other- T h e Birds got e . „  _-irt ’"niere’s  no way to top 

a ether World Series." last year.” wise occupying himself. back
the Pittsburgh Pirates and to^Blaw Md^Itetort^'cteme^^^^ Serfes^lke uS" em pLi^ aemente did It all in this Clemente’s homer woke the p ^ v le w 'T a  Hei^cd*^**Md‘ MMk"^^a^ger! last out
made them baseball's world u took a^^al ,̂ n̂ Ms^to^^^ Serie . " "  ,  Hflce TnU
champions for 1971. taking the Ume to caU It was a game winners, but we had baserunners wary throughout. Murtaugh, who also managed physical self control but It felt That put Blass bM jjg .

Stove Blass, his h^ r soaked ^ k ^ ^  Ume to call. I ^  a game • dlvi\ And his big bat marked the Pittsburgh’s last champions in like there were 12 elephants in rmi Pre^u™ c^ k er in the jhe Orioles sat
^ th  champa^e, s t ^  on op tlim  for m ^  ' s"on aAd the pennant, so l\eventual downfall of the defend- 1960. my stomach.” lUnth ^ t h  the h e t^  m  Weaver tried to
of a  table In the bedlam of the nhoned the Oriole thought we’d have enough Ung champions. Armed with the lead, Blass Blass Ignored the parade of oles batting o ^ er Malvxe the Pirates’ victory.

Sunday  ̂ ____ P _   ̂ ----- >> \ ^  was Clemente’s  booming bere down. " I  was rushing my- pachyderms In his tummy and ell, Frank Robinson and "Without Blass,” the Oriole
the Pirate pitch- if^rih'^nnlng home run that^ut self early in the ^ m e ,” the rolled through the Oriole^ ar- ^  akli>Der said, "we might be

the champions.”

pirate dressing ------  -------- -
and shouted, "We’ve got a  no- dressing rcom to talk to BalU- now.
name nitchinc staff but we’re more Manager EJarl Weaver, And while . . . . . .name pitching stair nut w re lamented over ers, shelled for 16 runs and 24 i(tttsburgh in front Sunday. The right-hander said.ler said. “But around ray of hitters wlUi ease. Every " I  thought y .. corks. It all bolls

e cnampions." not"hearing from th^I^^^ hits in the first two games of sket was the first hit off Icser the fifth Inning, I fell into the inning he came to the bench each of them,” s^d Blaw, P^T j^y^
rato !rto*t^  UOe^^ato^^Bafu delplte Uie past successes of the Series, suddenly shut off M(ke Cuellar, who had retired same rhythm I had in the first and tried to ease the tension by I knew that would only _tie pg  ̂ cent of

offense, Clemente t.h\ first 11 Piraies in order. game.” talking with Murtaugh. .  , „  .u ^
into the hitting \now people In the whole That was bad news for the "Wouldn’t four runs this in- fore the Inning. If they nanmore 2-1 on a  tension-packed his team. the Oriole

four-hitter that captivated a na- It was Murtaugh wlm ma- ®  ̂® P P ® “ 
tion-wlde television viewing au- nipulated the seemingly toin Pi- spotlight.
Hlence which included Presl- rate pitching staff to the UUe. A veteran of 17 major league ,
dent Richard NIxot Deprived of his biggest winner, seasons, the slugging right spol^ght of the Series.

The President caUed the Pi- Dock Ellis, who worked only 2 fielder tore the Orioles apart,
rate dreM hS r o ^  after the 1-3 innings in the Series, Mui- collecUng 12 hits, one short of that \h e who " I  had two great days, said edge.

wc\ld knew hew I play,” said Orioles, whose spin-out in this nlng be nice?” Blass said he would have shattered. . . .  Pirate pitchers
Cleliiente, who glittered in the Series started when Blass beat asked Murtaugh. ’The stoic Powell rolled out, R ^ n so n  un PAltimore’s belters

them in game No. 3 cm a three- skipper just nodded as the PI- popped up and then Retten- tundi« the cham-
rates tried to add to Blass’ thin mund hit a bouncer up the to give Plttoburgn me cnm.

middle, but shortstop Jackie plonshlp.

Loneliest
9teve LiOOKea ’very i^aim _

‘He’ll Be Superstar’ C rO t J O O  
B lass’ Mother Says

(AP photo)
H appiest and ‘T allest’ —  Steve Blass

Steve Looked ‘Very Calm’

Nobody Bold anything to me be- to pitching being 90 per

. '  j . : '

ice Fielding B u n t and W inds Up on G round
(AP photo)

(AP photo)
W inning F o rm : Steve Blass Cuts L ooseWorld

Blass Was K ey Factor —  TFeaver

S u e s  Defeat to New York

CANAAN, (AP) —  What will become of Steve Blass, 
who rose from a self-described “skinny kid from Falls 
Village” to a World Series hero.

" I  think he’U be a super- ------ — -------------------------------^
star,” says his mother with triumph.
matter-of-fact assurance. And she didn’t think her son

Mrs. Warren ”^ b ” Blass was very worried, either, 
watched from the Pittsburgh “j  usually can tell by the 
stands ’Tuesday as Steve start- closeups (on camera) just how 
ed the Pirates toward the he feels,” she said. “I  thought 
Series crown, but she had to that Steve looked very calm.” 
settle for the television Sunday Earlier In the season “he told 
when her son was credited with nie he was learning to pace 
the final victory. himself—saving himself for the

Asked If the prospects of her late Innings,” she said, 
son’s far-flung fame worries “Steve’s high-strung, but he 
her, the wife of a  local plumber covers It very well,” she said, 
replied: “Steve told me, ‘I  still ’”rhat’s been a big help in his 
like the game,’ and If he contln- baseball career.” 
ues to think that way, I don’t Mrs. Blass confirmed that a 
worry." special local celebration for

Mrs. Blass says she also Steve has been planned, prob- 
wasn’t worried during the tense ably for Friday, by two local 
game Sunday as Steve held the newspapers and friends. De- 
Baltimore Orioles t o , four hits tails, however, still are uncer- 
and one run for the thrilling 2-1 tain.

BALTIMORE (AP) —  
“I was probably the loneli
est guy in the world,” said 
Steve Blass.

“Nobody said a word to me 
before the game and less dur
ing It.”

But the Pittsburgh Pirate 
right-hander, who won the sev
enth World Series game with a 
brilliant four-hitter, can’t be 
lonely now.

"CJod, we won the World 
Series,” he tried to say calmly 
as reporters clamored foe his 
comments after the Pirates’ 2-1 
victory Sunday.

Blass Is a witty personality 
who has the ability to laugh at 
himself, win or lose.

But it was a different Steve 
Blass who won two World 
Series’ games from the Blass 
who was hit hard by San Fran
cisco in two playoff games.

" I  WEIS carried away with the 
atmosphere of the playoffs,” 
said BIeiss. "After the Scries, I 
gave some thought to the bad 
playoffs I  had Emd decided I 
had to stay within myself

------------------Important Man Behind S cen e --------------------

D raw ing  Up Playing Schedule 
Takes Eight Months of Work

BY EA RL YOST
BALTIMORE —  O n e  

man behind the scenes on 
the baseball league baseball 
front who holds down one 
of the most responsible po
sitions is Bob Holbrook, ex
ecutive assistant to Ameri
can League President Joe 
Cronin.

“It takes eight months to 
draw up a  schedule for all 12 
clubs,” Holbrook, a  former Bos
ton IrasebEUl reporter said. "Na- 
tumlly, there are a lot of head
aches Involved.

" I t ’s  hard to please every 
club. They all want choice dates 
In July and August, which are 
the best drawing months. ,The 
best drawing clubs though, are 
always the ones In the pennant 
races.”

Holbrook, who always looks 
like he just stepped out of a 
clothes modeling studio, has 
been drawing up the junior loop 
schedule for five years. The 
1072 campaign will be his fifth 
edition, which was Just approv
ed. I t  had been held up due to 
the tranMer of the old IWtwhing- 
ton franchise to Fort Worth- 
Dallas Eind then from the Bcuit- 
em Dlvlalon to the West, with 
Milwaukee moving from the 
West to the Bast.

”Ba«h club plays 27 aeries, 
■piead -over 81 home datea.

E a c h  team will play 162 
gomes,” Holbrook added.

“Every club wants holiday 
dates, but we try to split them 
up. One may get more one year 
thEui Euiother, but the following 
season we try to even It up.”

The clubs, California and 
Beston, did not schedule a dou
bleheader although both were 
forced Into two games in one 
day or a day-night twlnblll due 
to maJeeup games.

"(Jhlcago,” Holbrook continu
ed as we talked at Three Rivers 
Stadium, "Is a  great double- 
header town. The White Sox 
schedule more twlnbllls than 
any other team. California likes 
all the night games it can get. 
They would play six nights a 
week, plus Sunday, and be hap- 
py.

“Minnesota prefers all the 
day dates It can get at home. 
Kansas City Is also a night town 
and OaklEind, too,” he added.

O u r  conversation stEirted 
when I asked what Holbrook 
would do new that the baseball 
seEison was at Ein end.

Now the reEil work starts, the 
groundwork for many behlnd- 
the-scene jobs.,;

As for the im a  schedule, ITI 
be starting on that next week, 
Holbrook answered.

emotionEdly.”
Blass admitted, howev 

he WEIS frightened.
”I really didn’t know\ how 

well I would do,” h esEiid.
“But I disappointed mys^. I 

slept well last night.”
When the Pirates were (wo 

games down in the Series, 
Blass picked them up with\a 
three-hitter, the first of thrie 
stiolght victories in 'Three R 
ers Stadium.

Before the sixth game, when 
the .Crates had a chEuice to' 
clinch the title behind Bob 
Moose and with BIeiss sched
uled to pitch Sunday, he said: 
”I ’d be happy if Moose would 
retire me.” ’

But, Eis things turned out. It 
WEIS Blass who did the retiring 
cf the Orioles.

And he did It In spite of com
plaints by Baltimore ManEiger 
E eitI Weaver that he was not 
properly stepping up on the 
pitching rubber before each de
livery.

He had a legitimate gripe,” 
said Blass. "MurtEiugh said It 
was in the rule book.”

Blass also got through a 
touchy sltilatlon In the Balti
more eighth, when with none 
cut and runners on first and 
second, f^nchbatter Tom Shop- 
ay sacrificed.

Blass fielded the bunt, and In
stead of throwing to third 
where he h£id a play, he got the 
out at first, putting two runs In 
scoring position.

A run did score on an infield 
cut by Don Buford, but he re
tired Dave Johnson on eui In
field grounder. ‘

And despite Iris exuberance, 
Blass was able to realistically 
apprErise the on-paper reason 
that the Orioles were favorites 
In the Series.

As his teEimmates drenched 
him with champEigne, Blass 
said: ”We don’t have Einy spec- 
taculEir pitchers, only pitchers 
with a  lot of experience, 

i ”We have a no-nEime pitching 
(staff, but I  Imagine It will have 
la naune now.”
I The heroes of the Pirates’ 
title-clinching game were Blass 
^ d  Roberto Clemente.

But others, perhaps a bit 
mSre unsung, share the glory.

atiUty Inflelder Jose Pagan, 
wlu WELS In a World Series in 
19Mwlth the Giants when they 
Ipstlin the seventh game, dou- 
bled\in the Pirates’ second run 
after\Willie Stargell singled. 

Hia\ hull sailed over 'NHla' bEill SEriled over Merv 
RetteAmund in center and Pa
gan c(kildn’t understand It.

“I Ifriow they usually play 
shaIlo\  ̂on me but I  hit a  home 
run cnce in a while.”

Then \ there was shortstop 
Jack  H(mandez, who felt he 
got just 'tevenge by starting ev
ery gam4 but one eigainst the 
Orioles. 'Baltimore MEmEiger 
Earl Weaier once had said the 
PTrates couldn't win with Her
nandez. '

It was HApandez who fielded

Rettenmund’s grounder Eind 
threw to first and the final out 
of the Series.

”I didn’t care where they hit 
the ball,” he said. ”I just want
ed It to be to me.”

As the chEunpagne flowed and 
cerks popped In the mobbed Pi
rate dressing room, it wees ob
vious that Bill MEUseroskl’s 
mind was flickering back and 
forth between 1960 and 1971.

In 1960, Mazercskl wees the 
hero after hitting the winning 
heme rvm against the New 
York YEEnkees In the seventh 
game. ‘

In 1971, at the age of 36 EEnd 
now a utility Inflelder, Maze- 
roskl batted only once In the 
World Series—as a plnchhltter.

As he clutched a bottle of 
chEimpagne In the Pirate train
ing room, he looked up and 
laughed: “I  .was the In-
splraUonai leader.”

Center fielder Gene Clines 
stood on a table and just 
flicked his fingers from the 
two-flnger peace sign to a No. 1 
sign.

‘"That’s what we EEre now, 
he SEEld.

Tougher on Orioles
BALTIMORE (AP) —  The Baltimore Orioles were 

upset in the World Series for the second time in three 
years, but it didn’t hurt as much as in 1969.

‘"rhis isn’t EES tough to take ----------------------------------------------
EES losing to the New York prove It by winning 100 games

year ‘•eeome thesaid. "Pittsburgh didn’t beat us ^  ^  ̂ ^
four straight and this one went only team ever to do that four 
seven games InsteEEd of five.” seasons In a row.”

’The Orioles took the World Weaver had prEiise for Pitta- 
Series lEEst year EEnd have won burgh right fielder Roberto Cle- 
318 gEimes the past three sea- mente, who won a new ceet as 
sons, but much of that glory the outstanding player, but 
may have evaporated when the added: " I  don’t  think he was as 
Pirates won the deciding sev- jjjg a  factor as Steve Blass.” 
enth game 2-1 Sunday. Blass beat the Orioles twice,

After 162 games,” Weaver ^ three-hitter in
d. It’s four out of seven, and g Baltimoresaid, __ ___

then I ’ve got to hcM ^1 >rinter ĵ̂ g ^jg^ pg .̂
icng: ‘I  lost my bank roll on y,g
you guys’.” clincher

"When you lose the Series,” ® ^
outfielder Prank Robinson said,
"everyone seems to forget you Weaver said. Without him, we 
had a great seEEsen just to get might be popping the corks, 
there.” After pounding out 24 hits in

Weaver contended, however, the first two games, the Orioles 
“We’re still the best damn collected only 20 while losing 
team in baaebEdl, and we’ll four* of the last five contests.

Major Series Honors 
Awarded to Clemente

BALTIMORE (AP) __ oddsmakers. who mEide the Ori-
The Pirates’ Roberto Cle- ° ‘es b-3 favorites before the
mente scored a triple slam, Series, i3-8 after the first two
gaining three of the major sames.
honors in the 1971 World Biggest bust-Boog Powell, 44 
Series. inches around the chest but an

He was the Series’ most valu- anemic .111 with his tooth-pick 
able player, top hitter EEnd most bat.
CEjniroverslal. “ Beat pitcher—Steve Blass,

The goat horns snugly fitted Pittsburgh, who stopped the
the brows of two of the losing Orioles on three hits In the
Baltimore Orioles—first base- third game and four hits In the 
man Boog Powell, who failed to seventh. "Good as Clemente 
hit half of his bulbous 230 was, this was the guy who beat 
pounds, and shortstop Mark us,” said Baltimore Manager 
BelEEnger, who captured the Earl Weaver.
leaky glove award with three 
errors.

High and low spots of the ing a 
1971 World Series eui seen game.

Oscar for emoting award— 
Nelson Brlles' tears SEfter pltch- 

two-hltter In the fifth 
’I just had to cry,” he

The father of modem canoe
ing WEES a Scot named John 
MacGregor.

(AP photo)
TOSSING IN TH E TOW EL —  Baltimore Manager Earl Weaver tospes the towd 
in disgust as he watches his 'team go down to defeat in seventh game yesterday.

through one man's blood-shot said, 
eyes: Guttlest guy—Oriolea’ Frank

Most valuable—Roberto Cle- Robinson whose daring b u e  
mente. Pirates—12 hits. In- running won the sixth game 
eluding two home runs and a despite a painful hamstring 
triple, plus flawless defensive muscle Eind sore Achilles ten- 
play In right field. ”Hls shadow don, "My feet may be flat but 
was always dogging us,” said a they’re great,” he said, 
disgruntled Oriole. Best relief pitching Job—

Top hltter-Clemente again. Rookie Bruce Klson, who gave 
hitting In his 14th consecutive up one hit In 6 1-8 Innings In 
World Series game covering an rhlleving Duke Walker for the 
U-year span, and dohilng within Pirates In the fourth game, 
one hit of tying the record for Bravest competitor— Rookie 
most hlU In a Series. Klson. He set his wedding date

Biggest blooper—Las Vegoa on the day of the last game of

the Series.
Biggest controversy—Word

battle between CJlemente and 
rival right fielder, Frank Rob
inson, over the merits of resEl 
grass EEnd tartiEn turf.

Biggest rhubarb— T̂he poten- 
UeiI gEEme-winnlng home run 
which went foul by Inches In 
the fourth gEune Wednesday 
night. The ump, John Rice, won- 
the bitter argument.

Best mEirksman-He between 
Klson, who pegged three Oriole 
batters, and Danny MurtEuigh, 
Pirate mansEger, who hit the 
clubhouse apltoon 18 of 28 times 
from 12 feet,

Doudest yelp—The cry of 
Dock Ellis, Pittsburgh pltchar, 
who didn’t like the mattresses 
In hts BEEltImore hotel room and 
rapped the Pirates' manage
ment aa being "cheap skates.” 

Biggest defensive la p se - 
Mark Belanger, Orioles' short
stop, who made thrse errors 
after Manstger Weaver sold he 
was better than the Yonka’ Phil 
Riisuto of the 1940s and 1980s.

Boursst grc^iss—The faithful 
BEdtImore fan vdw, upon leav
ing Memorial Stadium, atoppsd 
to yell encouragement to the 
crestfallen Oriolea: "Don't wor
ry, you guye, you'll be back. 
Pittsburgh don't have nothing 
but air pollution.”
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Undefeated Grid Ranks Reduced 
As Xavier High Blanks Eagles

BY MARC RICK left in the first half, a fte r-'^ b  fi-om the three after on the pre- drive began with less than six 
Chnmberltilii intercepted^^ Joe vlcus play he scrambled 18 on minutes left In the game.

It was the battle of the Druzolowskl aerial on the Ea- a sweep. With the help of a pass Inter-
unbeatens l a s t  Saturday gle 24. Woods tock a pitchoiit For the Falcons, who didn’t ference call the Eagles moved
under the lights at Palmer two yards fer the T.D. :ifter he act like hosts, their final score Into Falcon territory. But
FiolH in MirlHIptnwn as had carried the ball six limes citme with 6:02 to pl.ay. Bob Me- quarterback Love was sacked
X nvipr Hlirh rpm ained in el'dtt play drive. The con- Mahon, Xavier signal-caller, for a 1& yard loss. Then on

thp Version by Mike Mans was good ran seven yds. for the T.D. that the next play, Love’s errant toss
the ohargcH of Coach Larry pul the game out of reach. The was picked off by Stan Opalcz.

nuc 2^  iT a ^ H C C  me^^  ̂ McHugh held a lO-O halftime PAT was no good by Maus. From then on the winners let
J r r i t  wLd X  F m ! lead. The bright spots for the the deck run out, and brought

,-nnu nf Yavier w a s  Ori-i? '•’•'e sCcond half WHS no belter Kaglcs were few and far be- home their fifth victory In as 
Wnnda The floshlv runnlne ^or the snake-bitten locals who tween. After the Falcon field many tries, 
h ^ i .ir n ln .^  In T s te lla r  ner- could neVer get untrarked of- goal. Gary Bilodeau found the The Eagle defense, which had 
f^ m a n c r ^ th  IM yards In 43 Pensively or .defensively. With open hole and returned the kick played magnificently In the 
carriM H ra lso  ^counted for ‘he pigskin on the Xavier 3̂, off 74 yards. But Bob Love’s previous conteste, appeared uh- 
fhraa to iic h d ^ a   ̂ Spirited Woods swcpt fidd goal attempt was wide of sure of itself. The Falcons run-

the ooenlng left end and galloped uie mark. Late In the second ners gained 298 yards, topped
kickoff and In 14 Dlavs marched yards for his second T.D. and quarter, defensive end Martin by Woods with 199. Xavier re- 
tn th« Faat la where Mike Maus a bulging 18 point lend. Boldl blocked an Xavier punt lied on the ground game most-
booted a 23 yard field goal for ie The Falcons didn’t score but again the sputtering offense ly as It had M rushing plays to 
quick 3-0 lead. again until the Inst quarter with was unable to convert

Xavier scored again with 7:10 9:86 left. Woods broke over The locals’ best
only six passing of which one 

offensive was completed.

StaUstically Xavier dominated 
play. They collected 10 ftrat 
downs and 308 yarda In total of
fense to E ast’s sbe flrat downs 
and 80 yards In total offense.

This la the first Ume the 
Eagles allowed more than 12 
points to the oppoalUon, Also, 
the first time they have been 
shut out ail year. They now 
have a record of 4-1 EEnd 1-1 In 
the HOC. Xavier is 8-0 and 2-0 
In HOC.

East mentor C3U« Demers 
commented "We were thorough
ly beaten and we have the 
second half of the sea
son to go and next week could 
be a meatgrtnder against Wind
sor.”

East Is home Saturday at Mt. 
Nebo at 1:80 with Windsor.

Halliday, Wissler Star

Cougar Hooters Win 
Conference Meeting

Swords Lose 
'S<S#!I1S Word Battle

But Not Tilt

C ountry Clubtry 1
BEST NINE 

Saturday
A — Ed Shaw 32-8-27, Stan gnee.

Wingers Mike llalliday and Jack Wissler led Man
chester Community College soccer team to a hard-

Trio of Big Plays 
Spark Central Win

EARLY BIRDS — Sylvia Os
good 130, Sophie Welply 130,
Mary Kearney 134-341, Flo Niles **y ASSOCIATED PRESS
100 9«E The Cincinnati Swords lost a129, Fran Doyon 386.

rcc, but still are unbeaten in
-----------  --------------   ̂ „  . , A LIJED  MIXED — Joe Lind- the American Hockey LeEEguc.
fought 4-2 victory over Northwestern C.C. m Winsted atrom 208, Phil chak 210. Cincinnati, back in the league
Saturday morning. Overall, the O u gars boast a 6-1-1 --------  as an affiliate of the Buffalo
record and 8-1-1 In the confer- j ' mF  Nebo. The COUNTRY CLUB -  Vic Sabres, ran Into penalty tre b le

McFarland 31-4-27 Del St John  ̂ . 1 e Ccugars will be out seeking re- AbralUs 138-396, Fred Baker “
McFarland 31 Manchester scored twice in their onlv loss to 144-380, Larry Bates 369, Ken

32-6-26, Bill Phelan 
Frank Butkas 83-6-27; C

tie with Hershey Simday
® r  t h r “flrst“half. '""Lo"ft halfback "f® FriLy*^^tor^wn, Midd̂ ^̂  B ^ t ' t  l « ^ ^ . ^ ‘ lL rtu ssl Mli; after winning their first33-6-27,

Herb Ed Taranto put MOC ahead aex P C  visits Mt Nebo in an Vln Bogglnl 138-391, Bert Davis ga^es.
3-o-zi; E.. jg which the i~„crtant conference contest 368, Ding F arr 368, Tony Gryk other games, Nova ^^|a

Gunion picked up a l^ se  baU championship. FRIENDSHIP — Dick Tur- g,^
cotte 210, Jim  Pickering 228, cinclnnaU remained In first 
Lou Toutein 178-478, Ru t h pigcg the West Division des-

i'̂ 8' plte a rash of pensiltles which

B Y  DEAN YOST 
Three big plays by Bris

tol Central High Saturday ^ 
afternoon at Muzzy Field 
in Bristol spelled defeat for 
the Manchester High foot- central 
ball team for the fourth wihdham 
time this season with a 20-6 Wetherafield 
CCIL victory. The Rams now Eaatern 
boast a 3-1 CCIL mark while the Maloney 
Tribe Is 0-4. Manidieeter

Kicking off to Manchester to Penney 
stEirt the game, Bristol got its 
first opportunity to score but Leber’s

CCIL STANDINGS
Overall 

W X. WX.

l l l l l l f f  H o o t e r s  Woodbury 189, Lee Bean
^ ® * n  Turcotte 469, Peggie enabled Hershey to capitalize 

o t l l r  U 1 1 C 1 .0 I0 3 1 C Q . Shelsky 463. on three power plc.ys. One cost
ly penEElty weis against the Ctn- 

Note; cinnati bench for delay of

Namara 77.
PIW SWEEPS weaved his way downfleld

Gross — Matava 73, Sher Fer- Manchester In a com-
guson 76; net -  Herm Dvorak -̂O lead at halftime.
90-22-68, Ray Chlttlck 84-18-69, . . .  .u. j  *
Otto Lorentzen 78-8-70. ’^arty in t ^  stanz E,

FOUR BALL MCC registered Its third goal
First low net 86 — Ed Wilkos, when Pete Lalashius took a Junior High varsity --------

Using his reserve corps in the pm  SembenotU, Bob Bonadies, shot that hit the cross bar .and ggeggn team defeated Rham i.«ague Secretaries ---------  --------
final minutes of the game, Man- Beldon Schaeffer; second low bounced back to Gumon who frgghmen Saturday mom- several acoresheets arrive each game, for continuing an argu
Chester’s Rick MUka passed the ngt 57 matching cards — Bill pnssed the ball to Halllday who ggg^g g, q-hg ylc- ^gefc without being fUled out ment with referee Dave
ball five times, completed three prindle, BUI Glguere, Ray Chit- tbe goal. tory wees the fifth straight properly. League names must Showchyk.
EUid ran for 12 yards, to high- j^gjg shenning; third low With less than a minute to against no losses for lilting. be noted and full names of With Springfield and Boston

g :  light the remaining minutes. „et 57 _  Rgy Rahey, John Kars- play )n the third quarter, Illlng’s lone goal was scored bowlers must be used. Unless Idle In the East Division, Nova
■ Losing Coach Dave Wlggin ^es. Sonny Monaco, Larry Northwestern got into the scor- by reserve Don Geldel after sheets are fUled out correctly Scotia’s Voyageurs picked up

said after the game, ”We ar« Rgtgg; fourth low net 87 — Stan Ing column on a wild fracas In Jim  Wlgren’s hard shot bounced they will not be printed. ground,
,  ,  down four games now. We will Hllinskl. Bill Odgen, Nick Zav- front of the Cougar goal and off the cross bar. Defensively, '   ̂ ________ __
■ win next Saturday against Ma- grella, AusUn Weiman; fifth low Bill Calabrese booted the ball goaUe Ray SulUvan turned back

I loney High, mark my words. j^gj gg — Ernie Heath, Hal Da- in for a .3-1 score. 23 shots.
0-4 w ^  vey. Bin Skinner, Herb Angell; continuing to put pressure on

the world tta t we would wto to- jg^ gross 70 — Steve Matava, Manchester, NWCC added an- against Gideon WeUes J r .  High
day,” Wlggin added but t h ^  Harry Atherton, Tom Turner, g^er goal when the locals were Glastonbury,
three plays really hurt us. We q jj Stephens; second gross
S i . : . ' - ; ; ,  any Moan- S d  " p = n ‘ b" , W  “ S t / w S  “ h S 'a 'a ”.n“ 'rdidn’t  when two Indian,players was wide to the left. the defensive line, -  . -------  . penally area, m e noji s c

watehed the ball and an alert Following the Tribe score, spearheaded by Jon Leber, did 
Bristol player recovered the Bristol got off Its second big  ̂ g ^  job,” he added, 
loose ball on their own 36-yard play. With the pigskin resting Bristol, In the statistic de-

Pete Piclardi, Henri Pessini. 
BEST 18 

Sunday
Class A — Bill Glguere 68-8-88, 

B — Harold

Adds to  E arn in gs
PARIS (AP) — Arnold Palm

er, golf’s all-time leading mon
ey winner, hEEs added another

John Mayer put the game out $20,000 to his bulging bankroll, 
of reach for J^rthwestem as The popular millionaire from

forward, Dennle Roberts, boot
ed a shot and NWCC now trail 
ed the CJoiigars, 3-2

line. A determined MHS defense on 'th e ir  own 18 ,^quarterbMk V g ^ rff M~play; tor D o T M cK e l^ T o s
held on Its nine-yard line. Mike Landry tried a running r.andrv nut the bail t . . l o ^  r leucn ...c  " \ “ " r — ‘ T "

Having trouble moving the play to hEilfback workhorse Jeff , 72-11-61, Jack  Moffaft 77- j,e kicked In the final score with Latrobe, Pa., took the top prize
ball In Manchester’s first series Castolene but the defense sUf- record- mi  ̂ '®®® ***'’®® Sunday In the In c o m e  Trophy
of plays, John Wlggin went back fened and didn’t allow any yard- «2, Ed M cl^^hlln  83-20-63; low Tournament, firing a  one-um
to Dur̂ t on a f o u ^  and 18 sit- age. Then Landry, attempting ®f gross -  Erwin Kennedy 76; Manchester entertains East- der-par 71 over the 6,947-yard
L a u T  But breaking through the 1  third pass of the afternoon, P‘n -« *  “  X r  '^ ® "  ~  ern (Connecticut State College Saint Nom la Breteche course
Tribe defense was Steve Fanel- faded back and Wt split end p r o  SW EEPS ----------------- \----------------------------------------- -----------------------------------
11 who blocked the attempt and Dave Albert with an 86-yard g w ,„ .h e a X  meanwhile call- r- SW EEPS '
teammate Bill Tlnella picked aerial-run for Bristol’s second J " ® ™  Gross -  Erwin Kennedy 76;
the ball up on the two-yard line score. Castolene took a Landry ^  ^  wimrln and ^ llk a  "®*̂  McKee 79-7-72, Joe
and scored with 3:38 rL a ln ln g  ’:Eandoff and carried the ball In
in the period. ™ ^ p o l n t  con- tor two points. Bristol now leads, t h r e ^ t ta  “ ^ ^ ® n - 7 3 .

''“k ^ h trte^ ^ g o t on the score- With only 3:34 showing on the was e l^ t  for W E l l in g t o n  B id te e
board at the 10:33 mark of the clock in the final quarter and three tor five, "a e  Trlbe^idct Saturday
second stanza. Following Bris- Bristol, faced with a  third and ed up 12 first downs Md h ta  Gross — A — John Harrigan 
tol’s TD the Silk Towners 16 situation on their own 16, six penalties for 37 yards. Lead- 79; b  — Lou Becker 74; C — 
marched 66 yards In 11 plays to tried a running play around ing ball carrier was Rhodes stan Davis 79; D — Bill Podol- 
knot the score at 6-6. Halfback right end. Castolene took the with 38 yards followed b'y Dave ny 82; E  — Wells Dennison 101.
Bill Rhodes covered 23 yards in hEind off, and with several key Fleishman with 30. BETTER  NINE
one gallop to keep the drive blocks, was on his way to an Bristol, with the victory, es- A — John Harrigan 37-3-34; 
going. Rhodes took a  Wlg^n 86-yard TD scamper with a  few tabUshed a new school record. B  — Lou Becker 37-4-33, Dan 
liEEndoff tor the flnEil five yards red shirts In pursuit. The con- It was the first time Central Maddaluno 37-4-33; C — Stan 
and just simply beat the de- version attempt failed and the has ever w<m three games In a Davis 39-7-32, Ralph Tartaglla 
fenders to the end zone. Jon flnEil score wees 20-6. !iq.o_<h» ao-n-aa. n
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Ît’s Great, It’s Wonderful’

Winning Still Thrill 
For -/Vging Sam Snead

PINEHURST, N.C. (A P) —  Although he has won 86 
PGA-sanctioned golf to u rn ^ en ts , the thrill of victory 
is still mighty sweet for aging Sam Snead.

" I t ’s great. It’s wonderful,”
Snead said Simday after win
ning the 11100,000 National PGA 
Club Pro (Championship by a 
five-stroke margin.

Asked if It was as big a  thrill 
us his first tournament win,
Snead replied. “No, I can’t say 
it is. But It’s wonderful.”

Despite an early double bo
gey, the long-belting West Vir
ginian closed with a three-im- 
der par 69 for a 72-hole 276, 11 
under par. It w m  worth $16,000 
to the 89-year-old veteran.

Jerry  Stoelsmlth of Syracuse,
N.Y., and Ron Letellier of Man- 
hosaet, N.Y., tied for second 
EVlth 280 on final 69s. Each won 
17,800.

Deadlocked at 282 over the 
Plnehurst (Country Club No. 2 
course were Babe Uchardus of 
Westfield, N .J.; Stan Thlrsk of 
Shawnee Mission, Kan.; and
Charles Volpone Jr . of Concord, right of the green, he came out j^^ho!
Mass. short and throe-putted.

Llchardus, who played In the Rg virent on to cord 86-83, In- 
threesome with Snead, said: eluding six birdies, one bogey 
”Bam has always been my Idol, jq pars.
In my book he’s the greatest. -----------------v—
Over the years I ’ve tried to
copy hts awing. It’s still as easy Finish OlM5-Two
and rhythmic os It was 28 .
yggra ogo.” BOSTON (AP) —Tufta toam-

Bnead siud "Ihlnga didn’t look mates Dim Moynlhan and Ham , ..g
too good" after he took a six on Amor finlohod 1-2, but Boston Mt, Nebo 1.80
the par four third hole. His Stale retained the team ctam

Sports Slate

39-6-33, Ben Brown 39-6-33: D 
Ray Seraphln 40-8-32, Bill Po- 
dolny 40-8-32; E  — Wells Denni
son 48-11-37, Jim  Glnsburg 82- 
18-37.

MYSTERY EVENT PAR 
TODAY 3’8 I>OW
Soccer A —- John HarrigEin 18; B  —

ECSC Frosh vs. MCXj.at Mt. Dan MaddEiluno 13, Joe Renert 
Nebo 13, Floyd O’Brien 13, Lou

Gideon Wells at llllng Becker 13, Milt Stein 13, Dick
Uross Country Carlson 13; C — Ralph Tartag-

Xavler at East Catholic Ha 12; D — Reggie Mosher 13,
TUESDAY Bill Podolny 13; E  — Wells

ggeeer Dennison 19, Jim  Glnsburg 19;
Manchester'at Bristol Eastern kicker — 78-80.

J ^ a s t  Hampton at Cheney ^ ^ M bI ^ ^ E M B E R

south Windsor at Bloomfield M lF ^ y d ^ ri ^ r !

Price Sale
Get the 2nd tire fer l/2-prlce when you hny the 
1st tire at eur tegular exchange price (plus Fed. Ex. tax)

YOUR CHOICE...  SNOW OR REGULAR TIRES

SAM SNEAD

Coventry at Vlnal Tech 
Ellington at East Windsor 
Cromwell at Rham 
Bacon Academy at Bolton 

, 1. CroM Country 
Conard at Manchester 
South Windsor at Bloomfield 
Cromwell at Coventry 
Ellington at East Windsor 
Rockville at Newington 

WEDNESDAY 
Soccer

J .F . Kennedy at llllng 
THURSDAY 

Soccer
Cheney Tech at Coventry 

CroM Country 
HCX? Meet at Xavier 

FRIDAY 
Soccer

Windham at Manchester 
Southington at South Windsor 
Rham at Bolton 
Rockvile at Newington 
Middlesex vs MCXl

Croes Country- 
Manchester at Penney 
Southington at South Windsor 
Bolton at Coventry 
Ellington at Somers 

SATURDAY 
Football

Maloney at Manchester 1:80

is Beller.
MYSTERY EVEHIT MOST 4*8 

A — ,Mary Hdslin 6 ; B  — 
Faith PalozeJ 4, Jllllo CJhalne 4 ; 
C — Judy Tartaglla 4; kickers
— 79-80.

Sunday
Gross — A —1 Pete Lingua 77; 

B  — Al Kemp. 79, Tom McCus- 
kor 79; C — Andy Repko 81; C
— Ray Seraphln 88: C -  
George Marlow 106.

BETTER NINE 
A —- Pete Lingua 38-3-36 ;B — 

John Potter 38-6-33; C ~  Andy 
Repko 38-7-31: D — Ray Sore- 
phln 48-8-38, Stu Kupferschmld 
43-8-86: D Jim  Glnsburg 80- 
16-86; klckprs — 78-70.

HUSBAND-WIFE 
SCOTCH CHAMPIONSHIP 
Low g i !^  — John — Jan 

Harrigan! 86; Erich — Dora 
Kellner *0; low net — Ed 

at Mt. j^gne Mhsher 88-18-70, Ray
Doris Boiler 74; kickers 80-71.

A  W

i w

Tirsstonn

Ainericali favorite winter 
tire! Guaranteed to go thru 

I lce,mudandsnow...orwe 
pay the tow. This -famous 
guarantee extends to new 
Firestone Tbwn & Country 

> tires on drive wheels of 
passenger cars, for the 
entire life of the original 
tread design. Claims are 

' paid by the dealer or store 
issuing the guarantee  
certificate.

thiM fW
■U C H W A U I m m iw A U S M l

h . M

shttlra M S n MIIn M t a
C 78-I4
(6.95-14) $29.00 $ M J0 $33.00 $ M J t 4 2 .0 7

E 78-I4
(7.35-141 30.75 15.37 34.75 I7.S7 2.21

F78-I4
(7.75-14) 32.00 N .0 I 35.00 M .N 2.30
G 7 frl4
|8.25-r4) 35.50 17.71 39.75 I 9 .n 2.60
H7frl4
(8 .5 6 -1 4 ) 39.00 N .50 43.00 a j w 2.74
J7 8 -:^
(8.85.14) - - 47.60 2S .7I 2.M

F78-I5
(7.75-15) 33.00 W.S0 37.00 M .5I 2 .4 2

G 78-I5 
(0  2 5 1 5 ) 36.60 11.25 40.76 20.37 2 .6 4

H78I5
(855 -1 5 ) 40.00 20.00 44.26 2 2 J2 2 .8 0

J78I5
(8E5I5) 44.50 22.25 48.75 24.37 2 .9 6

L73I5
(915-15) - - 54.25 27.12 3.)9

All price! PLUS t!«M

BROWN’S TIRE SHOP

drive landed In a trap where he plonshlp In the Codfish Bowl 
had " a  God-awful Ue." His ap- ci’oes country run Saturday at 
proaoh shot found a trap to the Franklin Park.

S u ffolk  O pens
BOSTON (AP) Suffolk

Downs opened a 81-dato thor
oughbred meeting today.

Granted the extra dates by 
the Massachusette Legislature, 

Windsor vs. East Catholic at Suffolk Downs will operate In
conflict with Narragansott Park 

Southington at Rockville in Pawtucket, R.J. Nnrragan-
Soccer sett,, which has been operating

at night, switched to matinoo 
programs today.

338 MAIN STREET
OPEN MON. - FRI. 7 A.M. -1 0  P.M.

TEU. 648-2819
SATURDAY 7 A.M. - 6 P.M. —  SUNDAY 9 A.M. - 6 P.M.

CHARLIE’S TEXACO SERVICE
624 E . MIDDLE TPK E. T E L  649-7248

24 HOUR W RECKER SERVICE
Bennett vs. llllng at Memorl 

III Field 10:30

^  --4 ’* * :« * * • ''•* # «
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BUGGS BUNNY OUK BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

Hncc'9 ANCXTHCR 
P O U A R I X W ^  
you TO Ŵ A£»
FUTURKS

I VA aOTTA I kIPPIN'J 1 RONT̂I TBI.L RXmJNES,
R3R ^ 0 3 S /^

PO  YOU WANT 
tHC MONCyOF 

RONT.'VOUr

I  VA riMAu:^ 
CATCHIN' THAT BI6 
Bl-ACK CAT THAT'5 
BVEN SUfi6IN‘ VA 
AU . VBAir..,VER
60NNA MMmrr a

CUTS FK6NCH 
POORUS

MICKEY FINN B Y LANK LEONARD
THE BOY tN ROOM 301 — 
HE ISN’T IN HIS ROOM— , 
ANP HE'S NOT IN THE 
SOLARIUMi HAVE you 

SEEN HIM?

NO-BUT HE 
MUST BE ON 
THE FLOOR , 

SOMEWHERE/

HAS HE 
HAD ANY 
VISITORS?.

YESi HIS UNCLE WAS HERE 
TO SEE HIM —A COUPLE

OF HOURS Ag o / ^

LILY HACKLtWEN HAS A NICE, NEW F« RAPIP- A SIFT FBP/n WALPO/ not 1WAT TM TWE LEAST BIT JBALOUB-ILL U#B MY STAMFV FOR ONE A5 AVN AST CAN SETTbTHE 
t̂ore; HMPH!

' JltAPi WMPfiCOJUWt m t  
0$TAmp THAT ftAO/ff

■ wntcuT /r
WMATENf lb  m u  MS!

MARTHA. MY LOVE, UT 
ME PICK IT UP FOR >eu-̂  I  HAPPEN TO BE, fiOlNS THAT WAY/

,Ci1e$ 0RA5P1N6AT 5TRAW5»
10-16

B r id g e  G a m e

AMwtr t« Pm*!*

OUT OUR WAY

PRISCILLA’S POP
MUUS, B ILLS. B ILLS ) 
SRIM& M e  A N  
A S P IR IK I.'

M O N E Y S IV E  M E_________  , _____  i e ^
POURS O UT/ANO TH ER ) 
OF TH IS  X A S P iRIN ! V  
H O U S E .'^  -----------------

BY AL VERMEER
^ A S P IR IN . ’

_  j C i  .
KH*

GUMMER STREET

m Lfoooo$r  
CAfiiYm^ixF,

PLAIN JANE

BY PHIL KROHN

W C L L / I W

THATW A'i'
A N ip i:

A f̂ (̂ p^cr 
w xO 'O eA i. 

WITM (T

i£di

DON'T TELL ME M30 
EXPECT TO CLIMB 
UP THAT RLE OF 
STUFF TO RE
TRIEVE YOUR 
FOOTBALL...

BY NEG C O C H l^
OK WE kwowrr
AIN'T OUITE HIOH 
EWOUOH—BUT A 

WHEN 1 SET ON 4  
TOR TIMMIE’S  )  
SONNA CLIMBUP X 
ON MY SHOULDERS ’

TO REACH 1

THE WORRY WART H >, WM. *««■ TM ■

ACROSS 
1 Take all tricki 
SDeclara 
8 One of a 

card ault 
la ItalUn city
13 Wine 

(comb, (orm)
14 Deteat
15 Hone food
16 Air

(comb, form)
17 French 

summen
18 Veatigea 
aOAtUre
21 Land parcel
22 That girl
23 Will Uke a 

aix-ipot
26 Anybody
30 Ear

(comb, form)
31 Appointment
33 Varangians
34 Bronze 

S-ahaped 
trumpet (var.)

35 Boys
36 Common 

noun ending
37 (jrown 
39Removei

• l i C t l . ' .
direction

42 Oriental coin
43 Mediterran- 

eah iiland
46 Church 

o(Bci^
50 Succulent 

plant
51 Topped by a 

Jack
53 Hawaiian 

food fish
54 Soft mineral
55 One who 

(suffix)
S6IUve 
57 Chair

CARNIVAL

58 Abstract being 
SSOraftad (her.)

DOWN
1 Mark on a 
card

2 PYUvaricator
3 Fictional dog 
413th-century

armor plate
5 Animal
6 Adjective 

suffix
7 Drone bee
8 Red globular 

fruit
9 Not punctual

10 Shothonean 
Indiana

11 Feminine
nation

20 Sand hill 
22 Head coven

1 9 ^ ion yean

23 Exchanged 
for money

24 Toiletry caie
25 One who eats 

(comb, form)
27 Russian city
28 Not any
29 Superlative 

endings
31 Lady (slang)
32 Paid notice 
35 atrl'a name 
38 Become

aware of

39SUto (ah.)
40 Last
42 Transmits
43 Small rugs
44 Wtngllke 

puls
45 airl'S proper 

name
47 Ardor
48 Stunted 

animal
49SuHalt
51 Accept (Scot.)
52 Sea aagw

r r 1” V 1 r r r r IT r

II II 14

II II i7

IT IT

II
B IT W ti

H

IT
IT

JT

IT JT r IT m 49

■T II
IT II
IT U H

.Jl

(NiwiSAPia iNTiasaisi aisn.)

I

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

ISnY  i t  A<3REAT d a y  
T O  BE OUT O N TH E  W ATEK  

' d A N E P l

C mt
k a .

BY FRANK BAGINSKl
lo-iS

'IHeW^i3D0eSNT-THINK
.'lO U AREFU KNyANYd^ gagyices.

h e c a n t d o t w a t i .
HAVE A N  /RokciAD
C O N T R Acry

m  KNow-vt)L/R cofma  
15 1B0NCLAD-Bin''/0UP 

N E C K . IS N T ./
----------------------

i

MR. ABERNATHY

O ' / ,

J0NR4-
fuOBemf
Z EB E

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

BO/Afe./

s l / / ’

^ '/  l i i i l

)

WINTHROP

‘ L e a v e  th e  p h o n e  n u m b e r w h e re  y o u ’ ll  b e  . .  .  ju s t  
in  c a s e  s h e  g e ts  im p o s s ib le !”

BY DICK CAVALLl
W E L L , w e 'v e  

(V T E  
A N D  IT fe

SWCJ7EDOUR 
NEWTET^M IN SCHCOL,, 

is jcrrSO B AD .

BUZZ SAWYER
COMX OH,MEN/ HENRI AND RENE HAVE HALTED THE 

9MU66LERS IIP AHEAD. WE WILL MAKE SURE '

ALLEY OOP
\the trail's  TMteWRy'.oocA*'

BY ROY CRANE

1 TH O D O K T  I'D K A T E  IT  A N D  C3ET 
S IC K  T D M V  STO M AC H  A N D A L L ^  

B U T  IT S  N O T  S O  ElAD.

V
S P E A K  FO R  Y O U R S E L B

<3WAU-I

3̂

CAPTAIN EASY '
E A $ V -5 ra P /  I  JU 5T R EM EM B eR B P l...| 
B E$ IP E$  THE TIME OF EV ER Y  FULL MOONi 
THE LOVELORN LA D V 5 GHO&T AL^O

APPEARS o^ jfA L im esN !

BY V. T. HAMLIN
OAOnWl IT'U. 
TAKE Lie FDR- 
SVSRTOCMCH 
UP WITH < X y . 
AriMBRAnEj

WHICH AtEANS PAUL LOCKE VIAY BE 
IN 0 5 A 1 ^ S --IF  WE PONT GCT THERE 

BEFORE M IPN IfiHTi y y

B E T T E R  
c a ll  him 

NOW

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE
mUKO IN TOWN, BUT t m » )  RI0HT BUT 

TAKE A P/U f J  M »T  arAV IN

PONPt

STEVE CANYON

coppse calhoon's
CHAKTEKEO CAROO 
JBTHA5 lan d ed  TO 
REFUEL FOR THE LAST 
LEO Of THE TRIP TO 
DEUVER HER AVNIN6 
MACHINERY REPLACE
MENTS 10 KASHIFSAH

DID YOU M T YOUR 
SHOTS OF THE ROPPY 

FIEUPS ?

I  PHOTDORAPHEP' 
THE area ; 1 HOPE
th atT ens cut

THROUOH THE HAZE

LANCELOT
/  OH,n«N!S FORSOT \ BR1N3 AN ANCHOR/ ) 

----------

BY COKER and PENN
WS'LU HAVR ID  THINK UP 

WAV. TD Keep THff BCWr FROM M(DVIN3 
WHIUn I  p »H  j

«rc?P BHIveRIN®, UDRI!I  THINK VDlj'Rff eCARiNO AWAY THR FWh! 
-----E£3Cr"’— ^

MEANWHILE I COPPERS RESIDENT 
MINE MANAOER RECEIVES A CALL.

BUT, MISS CALHOON," 
CANY JUST ORDER ■ 

YOUR THIRD PILOT
arrested;

BY MILTON CANIFF
^ T  VDUR police A R E ^ .A N ^ u .S  M0H|7 

S8LLINfl THEM OFT / 
TAKINO OVER -TEU THEM THAT PlUfT 

without PAVIN0 0PP„. BURTARROyb ISA 
ISl£li.AEENT;NE

ALSO VW9RKS FOR HIM' 
SELF/

UTTUB 8POBTB

C - ' ‘̂ JUXSMtL

BY ROUfWN

M ANCHESTER EVENTNf^ HERAT,D. MANCHESTER, C/>V^’ M ONDAY, OCTOBER 1R. 1071 PAGE TWENTY-ONB

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:.30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4i8« P.M. DAY BEFORB PUBUOA'nON 

Deadline for Haturday and Monday la 4s80 p.ni. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
O lw lfled  w  “ Want Ads" are taken over the phono as a 

oonvenlenoe. The advertiser should read hla ad the FIRST 
DAY IT  a p p e a r s  ^ d  REPORT E r M  In time f ^  
next Inaertlon, The Herald la reaponalblo for only ONE In. 
com et or omitted liiaertlon lor any advertiaement and then 
only to toe extent of a “ make Kood”  Inaertlon. Errora which 
do not JeMcn the value of toe advertiaement will not be 
corrected by “ make good”  inaertlon.

643-2711

Business Services 13 THERE OUGIITA BE A LAW
T/MHIOIUjAND Tret) Sorvlce - . ~~ -
Tree |■<'movnl, pruning, Iota B o M Q  15 EMPMATV:. ABOUT ACCIDENT 
dearod. No Job loo big ' or opcUFUTicIlJ 
Hmiill, Klfteon yoarn expeii- 
onco. Bonded, Insurod. 742-£

_  10VIEARAI
POWER mowers, hnnd mow- 5  
•ifH, repaired and sharpened, rROTCCTWf^
Electric hedges pllppers, hnnd OOOOLIC.®. 
clippers, circular and hand *’* 
saws sharpened. Plclc up and 
delivered. Shnrpall, 643.6308.

ERf WORUCR 
I S A R D  H A T?

^ E R A L L E .'j

•MASONRY Brick, block, 
stene, cement work and re- 
pilrs Including fireplaces and 
patios. 640-1604.

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

For Your 
Infermation

THE HERALX) will not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity cun follow thlo 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box In an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not It will be handled 
in the usual manner.

SNOW PLOWING, commercial 
and residential. Reasonable 
rales. CTonlracts accepted. Call 
646-:i467.

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem! Well worth phone 
call, 742-8262.

SHARPENING Service —Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38

Automobiies For Sole 4
GTO 1066, burgundy and black Main St., Jtonchester. Hours 
hardtop, automatic, console, dally 7:30-8, Thursday, 7:30-9 
excellent condition, |776. 643- Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7968.
8096. -----------------------------------------

R & R SERVICES, general

V/

iiV HHOKTEN ami WHIPPLE Heip WaiHod -
Maie or Female

'EePECIALD/ on TER50HAL INGPEaiON HOURS.'

G E T  1N A T M AN S 
N A M E ! M l5
h a m o r e r c Hie f
IS  S T IC k iN G  

O O Tf

37
Artlelet Per Sole 41

_________________________ _ DARK RICH ston* frse loam,
SCHOOL bus drivers — 7:80 ® f*»vs l,
a.m. to 8:46 a.m„ 2:18 to 8:80 manure, pool, and paUo
p.m. Good part-time position, sand. 648-9604. ____________
Call 643-2373, ask for Bob. AUTOMATIC zoom tons, 88mm.

MATURE gal or man wanted 206 mm F8.8 for Mashlya-Bs- 
for full-Llme sales, some ex- P®Atax Mounts. Ckrrying
pcrience with children helpful, Included. Osll 640-9768
days only and Saturdays. Ap- ________________________
ply Shoe Dept., D A L .  Man- ALUMINUM sheeU used as 
Chester Parkade. printing plates. .009 thick, 2Sx

36’ ’, 26 cents each or 8 for $1. 
643-2711.PUNCHPRE8S operators want

ed, no experience necessary.
part-time from 4:80-9 p.m. and SCREENED loam, sand, 
full-time 8-4:30 p.m, Gayle c^vel, processed gravel.' 
Mfg. Co., 1068 Tolland St., East iltone, fill. Also bulldossr
Hartford.

r
dMUn

/o-is

A.P.CYiFARftRO
9e//FWCTA£ '̂V.V,

Special Services
1967 TEMPEST custom 326, 4- house repairs and renovating. PIANO Tuning by gr.aduatc of
barrel, T-10 4-speod, posltrac- Call 289-8468. 
tion, good condition. 649-3160.

15 Bonds -
Stocks -  Mortgages 27

Help Wonted-Mole 36

backhoe service and 
fields. George H. Orltflng, An
dover. 742-7886.

HOT WATER furnace, 77,000 
Btu, complete, $60. convec
tors. BuUt-ln bath tubs, lava
tories, cabinet sinks, alumi
num combination doors. 646- 
2466 evenings, 643-1442.

NOTICE
________________________________ TOWN OP BOLTON
MOTHERS — Will care for received by the Bolton
your child In my licensed Selectmen on Oct. 6,
home. By hour or day. 643- ®̂21 were as follows:
0044, Richard M. Lee, Andover,

Conn. — 1400 yds. screened

EXPERIENCED presser and 
hand sewer. Apply Cobar Co., 
77 Hilliard St. 643-2284.

Situations Wanted -  
Female 38
MATURE woman desires day 
work, 3 days weekly. Reliable 
and good references. Gall after 
5 p.m., Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday, 628-6214.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
1968 CHEVROLET Impala Su- moving large appliances,
per Sport, 396, turbo-hydramat- Burning barrels delivered, $4.
Ic, power steering, power disc 644-1776.
brakes, positractlon, stereo

Hartt College of Music. Instru- m o RTCJAGES 
ments sold and repaired. Sheet 
music and accessories. Ward 
Krause, 643-5336.

HARTFORD Corporation Is MOM. going back to work? Let sand, delivered — $1.80 yd.
1st, and 2nd, geeging qualified executives to me watch your pre-schooler In 

mortgages—Interim financing handle high Income positions, my home. Call 643-1473.
If you feel qualified, seek in
dependence, and are capable

________________________________  of a modest investment send
16 a c t  NOW! Mortgage money complete resume to Box CC, e ^ iw . 'l t o ^ a b r e . ’742-71M  ̂

available with no appraisal or Manchester Herald

expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Estate As- 
u?c., 643-6129.

EXCELLENT care for your 
child in my Andover home. 
Transportation provided If nec-

AM-PM r^ 'ioV  bucket seats'! ^^N T  -  Two display win- Roofing -  Siding
Clean 11 van r-nii nsa iaaa  n't dow decorators. Antique Items -------------------------------

a ' ^l-64d-2M4 al- Indian Ealv Amer- GUTTERS and roofs, all typc.s service charges. Confidential _____________  -------------------
ter 6.30 p.m. Monday through repaired and replaced. Rea- Interviews. No obligation. WANTED Bulldozer operator, MOTHER will babysit for your

sonable prices. Free esti- James Lynch, 668-9196, 668- who can do other construe- child In my home. Call 646-6126.
mates, 646-1390. 6283. J®*'®' 649-0644 after 6.

Friday, and Saturday 8 to 4 Victorian mottff, de-
p.m. llvered to your store at your

-----------— -------------------------- convenience. For more details
PONTIAC 1066 GTO convert- call 228-3229.
Ible, recently rebuilt 400 e n - -----------------------------------------
gine, new tires and shocks, M ILLAR Tree Service — prun- 
body In good condition. Call of- In?, cabling, topping, removal, 
ter 6, 643-6003. feeding, free estimates. Fully

•\L LAPLANT -- Siding, roofing. NIGHT cashier wanted
WILL care for your child In my 

Must home. School Street area. (Jail

Dump truck, with angle plow 
— as per speclficationa — 

Schechtman Motors, Inc. — 
$6798.

Hartford Road Enterprises, 
Inc. — $6146.

Successful bidders — Lee and 
Schechtman Motors.

BOARD OF SELECTMEN 
Bolton, Conn.

Richard Morra 
First Selectman

Insured. 633-5346 or 668-4716.
1970 VOLKSWAGEN sunroof,
yellow, radio, excellent condl- r ;------- --------------- --------_ _  .
.tlon, reasonable. 872-3966 after HOUSChOlO SOfViCOS 1 3 *A  
8.

storm windows, awnings. Qual- Schools O lid  CIOSSOS 33 anytime, 646-6239.
Ity workmanship, free e s t l- ----------------------------------------- cellent benefits and salary. Ap-
maics. Fully insured. 649-3417, HOTEL-MOTEL Training, men- P*Y Coca Cola, 461 Main St.,
872-9187. women, couples. Age no bar- East Hartford.

rier. Approved Cotm. State
BIDWELL Homo Improvement Board of Education. Veteran’s 
Go. Expert Installation of alu- training. For information call 
mlnum siding, gutters and Country Schools, Regional of-

RICHARD P. R ITA

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41
FX)R SALE — Labrador male 
puppy, 3 months, shots 
wormed. $60. Phone 876-4965.

Lost and Found 1

_________________________  TREES removed, lots cleared, trims. Roofing Installation and flee, 663-1746
1968 FORD convertible, power ^ttlcs and cellars cleaned, repairs. 649-6495, 876-9109. 
brakes and steering. Good con- ^ g h t  trucking, also painting, 
ditlon. $950. Phone 644-1611. Free estimates. 646-6489 alter

choose home decorations and 
gifts is Your Gift Gallery at 649-3716. 
Watkins, 986 Main St. Your

^:3o p.m. _______________  Roofing and
white, 2 tops. Best offer. Call LIGHT trucking, cellar and C h im n cyS

Help Wonted-Female 35

PER SO N NEL SERVICES f r e e  to good home, 3 part an
gora kittens. Call alter 6 p.m.

INSURANCE — Management 649-6417. 
and Sales — We have top open-

INVITATION 
TO BID

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
TOWN OF SOUTH WINDSOR. 

CONNECTKJUT, 06074 
The South Windsor Board of 

Education is accepting sealed 
bids for the removad of snow

16-A
attics cleaned, odd jobs,

, . . ‘nss '’rtth ouUtandlng growth kittens to good home, at the South Windsor PubUcIlf T n '  potential. PoslUons opl^a to both Bok trained, 7 weeks oW. schools, 
night babysitting for three chll- ^perienced and trainees Ra*®®** with children. Call 872- sealed bids addressed to Mr.
dren In East Hartford home. 2828. Edward L. Very, (Jhlef of Main

tenance, South Windsor Public_______ , ___ ________  __  lawns, trees cut and removed. flGOFING Specializing re- Transportation provided. 668- MANAGEMENT Trainee — Re- -

home town friendly “ w o r ir !^  rooto"*^irXr wofk. chlmnUflf n GERMAN Shepherd puppies for S®»ools, 771 Main Street, South
Outstanding growth potenUal. Windsor. ConnecUcut, 06074 willgifts. Telephone, 643-5171. matlc, tape player. No rust,

FOUND — Calico kitten, Hollis- ____ ______-------------------------- T
ter vicinity. Call 646-1797. VOLKSWAGEN Bug, excel

lent condition. Low mileage. 
$625. Phone 1-429-3105 after 6 
p.m.

_____________  roofs, gutter work, chimneys,
very clean. $1 ,350. 640-4880 af- REWEAVING of bums, moth- cleaned and repaired. 30 SEWING 
ter 6 p.m. .......................

"LOST — Savings Passbook No. 
21044 Hartford National Bank 
and Trust <Jo., First Manches
ter Office. Application Mode RECIEVED company car, must WASHING machine repairs, 
for Payment.”  .......... '

Personals
Eldridge St. nPEL Cadet soorts sedan 643-4913, 847-1710.to WiUow St., East Hartford, OPJ1.L cadet sports sedan, ___________________

sell either 1067 Pontiac Le- 
Mans, convertible, $1,350. 1968 
Chrysler Newport, 4-door hard
top, $1,860. Both full power, A-1 
condition. Owner 668-6090.

holes, zippers repaired. Win- years experience. Free estl- 
dow shades made to measure, mates. Call Howley, 643-6361. 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys ZH ZH U Z IZZZZ IZ l^Z IZZ IZm  
made while you wait. .Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 Hcoting ond Plumbing 17
Main St., 649-6221. -----------------------------------------

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating, Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. FYee esti
mates. Call 649 3808.

siLunTlMOo'needed with experience. FYill- ^  --------
time. Cobar Co., 643-2284. BOOKKEEPER — Full charge. FREE

be received in the BuxlneH Of-
__  __ Kittens, 2 all black, flee until 10:00 A.M., E.D,T. on
Mu8t**br*abTc* to haiidlV O^L nale and female, one black October 28, 1971 at which time 

EVERYONE wants to give balance payroll etc Starts with white paws, female, Sla- they will be publicly opened 
Avon for Christmas. And that ,,nnnn ’ ’ mese mother, trained. 742-0423. and read. Envelopes to bo

plainly marked "B ID  — SNOW

RXJA, Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reasonable rates.

. .  , , to $10,000.can mean big earnings for you.
Be an Avon Representative. FXJREMAN 
lYiere’s demand for Avon prod- supervisory experience 
ucts in your nelghbrrhood right quired. Starts to $11,800.

Machine shop AARON'S own AKC ScotUsh REMOVAL.”  SpeclficaUons may
terriers, first and second shots 
completed. Cal' 668-7076.

be secured at toe Business 
Office, Union School, 771 Main

now. You can p ro fit from  that ^ s h r i  t t f  minnies fto v  collies Street, South W indsor, Con-
. . dpmnnd hv Helilmr Avnn In D A T A  PRO CESSING — W e have o H E L T lE  puppies ttoy cotiies.

Owner of Pike Coin Wash and . .  .  ---- r.--------.  —  uemana oy seumg Avon in nm. saWe and white, champion necUcut.
nrv cmnninT 17S w »oi M & M Plumbing and Heating, your spare Ume. Call now; 289- 742-9006. Bids for snow removal shallDry Cleaning, 276 West Middle 
Turnpike, next to Stop and

no job too small. FYee esti
mates gladly given. Bathroom 
remodeling, heating systems

4922. grammers and analysts. Start
ing tn $16,000. cover the schools and areas 

designated In the speclflcatlons.

8-4:46 dally. Pratt 
Phone 643-6734 after

t Hartford, . ®L ": ____-_________ _̂________________  remMeimg, neaiing (;Le a n iNG woman Saturdays ACCOUNTANTS -  30 openings f l T r ' A l  I X i r f c 'n r ’l ?  Bidders may bid on any one
& Whitney. h p . radial tires, studded „ a v e  truck, will travel, clean 7®''''®'^ K ^ ^ r ^ o iT r  c“ l 6 «  ^  and BA degree, t o ^ -  L E G A L  J M U l l L L  project or as many proJecU as
6 p.m. snow tires, 4-speed console cellars, garages, attics. Tree l^ucet packings. 649-2871. ______ ^ a r e a s  of accounting. Ex- TOWN OF MANCHESTER they wish. Successful bidder

shift. Green. Good condition. 
Phone 647-1232.RIDE from Hilliard and Broad 

St. area to Woodland St. and 
Asylum Ave., Hartford. Hours I*™ OLDSMOBILE, 2-door oon 
8 a.m. — 4 p.m., 643-0266.

removal and odd jobs. FYee o r a N'TO Plumbing S e rv ice_HELP wanted, bar maid, must perienced. To 18K. D.O.E
estimates. 
876-8066.

College student. Free estimates, plus quality 
work. 643-6341.

HAVE a Laurene Toy and Gift 
party In your home. Receive 
your gifts for Christmas free. 
For information call 643-7110.

vertlble, power brakes and FALL clean-up, leaves, gar- 
steering, alr-conditloning, dens, cellars cleaned or house-
many extras, excellent condl- hold related chores. By seml-

be over 21. Experienced pre- 
fered but not necessary. Call 
872-3381, ask for Skip or Ray.

tlon, low mileage. Call 643-5474 
after 6

Millinery,
Dressmaking

LAUNDRY Personnel — full 
I A  and part-time, days and eve- 

nlngs. Excellent benefits, mod-

FEES PAID

63 B. Center St., Manchester

retired gentleman. $2.26 hour, 
your equipment. Call 640-1693. l a d iES’ dresses, suits, wedding faclIlUes. Contact Mr. Toll-

Meadows Convalescent

646-4040

The Planning and Zoning shall furnish to the Board of 
Commission will hold public Education of the Town of South 
hearings on November 1, 1971 Windsor, ConnecUcut a certlfl- 
at 7:30 P.M. In the Municipal cate of Insurance showing the 
Building to hear and consider amount of coverage as called 
the following peUUons: for in the speclficaUons.
GRISWOLD A FUSS — GROUP The Board of BducaUon re- 
DWELLINGS — MAIN STREET serves the right to waive toch- 

Item 1 — To construct group nical defects in the bids; to

REDUOE safe and fast with Go- y|*|icks ^  TlXICtOrS 5
Bose Tablets and E-Vap "wa- ________________________________
ter pills” . Liggett Rexall. 8' PICK-UP body with gate and

———  lights ,for a 1967-1972 Chevy or

TWO handymen wont a variety *^°wns and veils, all cu^om ivtoax^s l^viUM cent coNSTOUCnON Laborers. Ap- dwellings on approximately 3.1 reject any bids which do not
1... J - . ._I_____  iir_ made. Some alteraUons. Rea- An equal op Development (Jorp. _____ -- ____~a

_____  1 CXiurt St., Rockville.
of jobs by day or hour. We made Some altoratio^. Rea- 
cleon yards, attics and cellars aonable prices. 649-1133, portunlty employer.

Reasonably .Call 643-6306.

Aiitomobiles For Sole 4
1966 C»M ET, standard, 6 cyl
inder, $160 or best Offer. Phone 
742-7163.

1968 D(K>OE Coronet 440, 4- M o b ilc  Hom OS
door sedan, 6 cylinder, auto- ------------ ---- ------------------------
maUc transmission, radio, MANUFACTURER of travel 
heater, 649-7290 after 3:30 p.m. trailers, truck campers and

cups opens it’s doors to the

GMC. Some damage. Make ex- LIGHT trucking, cellars and at- 
cellent trailer. $75 firm. 649 
2968. 1

Moving -
20tics cleaned, odd jobs. Rubbish Trucking -  Storage

removed, domestic and com- ------
merclol, 644-8962. MANCHESTER' — Delivery-

LIVE-IN companion to elderly 
lady, light duUes. Will con
sider woman with child, FYir- 
mlngton area. Write Box B, 
Manchester Herald.

Trailers -
6-A

NEIED CAR? Credit very bad? public for tremendous savings

Building Contracting 14
CARPENTRY and remodeling, 
rcc rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. Call 
Tom Corbitt, 613-0086.

light trucking and package de- coOKS and assistant cooks

Cor-

llvery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0762.

Pointing -  Papering 21

full and part-time, days and 
evenings. We are looking for 
permanent, mature personnel 
to stuff our dietary depart
ment. Excellent benefits, mod
em facilities. Meadows Conva
lescent Center, 646-2321. An 
equal opportunity employer.Bankrupt, repoesession? Hon- on It’s new 1972 models. Call GENERAL conlrapUng

est Douglas accepts lowest 1-423-2819 or come to the pentry, roofing, siding, gut- INSIDE—outside painting. Spe-
down, smallest payment, o,ny- factory, 38 Mansfield Ave., maaonary, additions. No clal rates for people over 65. WOMAN wanted^ for one ^ I f-
where. Not small loon finance wiliimantlc, Conn. small. Free estimate. ĉ aJl my competitors, then call day weekly
company plan. Douglas M otors----------------------------------------- Call F̂ red 644-1218 or Dave 649- me. Estimates given. 049-7803.
346 Main. 1F?0 DODGE power wagon 0773.

for household 
work. Call 643-6037, evenings.

camper special. Four-wheel J. P. LEWIS *  SON. custom BOOKKEEPER — Some exper-
1968 OLDSMOBILEj 2-door drive and loaded with extras. JACQUES of all trades, curpon- decorating, Interior and ex- lence with accounts receivable 
hardtop, dynamic 88, good run
ning condition. Call after 6 
p.m., 649-9406.

Complete with self-contolnod ’■'’1'' additions, paneling re- tcrior, paperhanging, fully In- desirable. Excellent benefits,
10V4’ camper, this unit new modeling, general repairs. No sured. For free estimates, call good starting pay. Chll 869-1330 
coal over $9 000 Now offered •f®*' ®mall. Reason- 649-0668. If no answer 643-6362. tor an appointment,
at only $6,796 complete. Five able, free estimates, 742-6612.

, „  , ----------------------------------------- T, J. F'LANAGAN & SONS -  ------- :-----------------------------------
year bank financing. Sec and n EWTON H. SMITH A SONS- Painting :ind papering. Fully H e lp  W a n t e d - M o le  36

Remodeling, repairing, addi- insured, workmen’s compeniia- -------------- ------------ -------
lions, rec rooms, porches and uon, llr.blllty, property dam- AMBITIOUS men needed. Man 
roofing. No job too small. Call age,' Call 643-1949 
049-3144.

drive It at Rectown U.8.A., 
Route 6, West, Wiliimantlc

i066 FORD Mustang, Fastbnek 
power steering, power brakes, 
automatic transmission, $600.
Very good condition. 648-8771.

1970 - FORD Cortina, 2-door, MotOrCyclet-BiCVCleS 11
deluxe; standard, low mileage, _ , _ / . ______  * -----------  .-imMi.-'o ai __»

1970 TRUIMPH Daytona boo cnTontry Roo|-
motorcyclo, needs work. Call too small.
V.A - n « . . .  Free cstlmatcH. Phone after643.7638, aftoj- 6 p.m. ___  ^,3^

1-  -  _  -  ' ---------  -  Carl.
Business Services 13

excellent condition, $1,160. 049- 
0784.

1066 VOLKSWAGEN, engine 
overhauled, low mileage. Must 
bo seen. $860 or best offer. 640- 
4786, 640-6466.

agement positions. FJxpandlng 
International corpor.atlon. Flill- 

GEORGE N. CXINVERSE — "lime, part-time, with training. 
Painting. Interior nn(l exterior, .̂^0 right man should expect 
paper hanging. F’ ree ostl- ^apld advancement. To ar- 
ipates, (!all 643-2804 after 4 range personal Interview only. 
P-ni. Call 1-429-6S28. l- i ’29-02.34

CARPENTER —Framers want
ed, steady work. Call 643-9581 
for appointment.

REFRIGERATION  
R EPAIR  M A N

Principle duties Include re- 
sponsibUity for preventive 
maintenance and repair of 
all air-conditioning facilities. 
Applicants must have ex
perience in the repair and 
maintenance of commercial 
air-condltlonlng or refrig
eration equipment. A jour
neyman’s license Is prefer
red but not a requirement. 
Some of the benefits that 
we provide are excellent 

- hospitalization and medical 
Insurance, a competitive 
salary, tuition reimburse
ment and fully paid long 
term disability and retire
ment plan. F'or further In
formation or to arrange for 
an Interview. Please call 
the Personnel Department. 
646-1222, Ext. 481.

M ANCHESTER  
M EM ORIAL H OSPITAL

7t Haynes St.

acres to the rear of Numbers conform to the terms and con- 
180 and 192 Main Street as dltions described in the speolti- 
shown on a plan entitled: “ Area cations; to accept or reject any 
Map No. 180 k 102 Main Street part of any bid, and to reject 
— Manchester, Conn. Scale 1 all bids and again Invite bids, 
inch equals 100 feet Sept. 1971
Griswold and Fuss Inc." Stage — ———— — — —
I requested.
CARL E. HOLLAND ET AL —
EXCAVA-nON P E R M I T  —
TOLLAND TURNPIKE

Item 2 — To conduct a "bor
row pit”  operation on lands 
north of Tolland Turnpike gen
erally north and cast of Globe 
Lane as shown on a plan en
titled: ’ ’Proposed Borrow Bank 
Property of Carl E. Holland,
Charles G. Holland and The 
Estate of Frederick Holland 
Tolland Turnpike — Manchester,
Conn. Scale 1 inch equals 100 
feet Sept. 29, 1971 Griswold k 
Fuss Inc.”

Copies of these applications 
have been filed in the ’Town 
Clerk’s Office and may be In- 
spc(/lcd during office hours.

PIaANNING AND ZONING 
COMMISSION 
Joseph L. Swensson,
Chairman
Clarence W. Welti,
Secretary

Dated this IHth day of Oc
tober, 1071.

RICHARD E. MARTIN. Full STOCKMAN Over 21 fiill-llm e-------------------------
Oarpontor professional painting sorvlce, Must have knowledge of H u lp  W a t lfU d  —

------------------------------------------------------- ------  . .r ” " ” *’ ' Intertor exterlor Free estl- i,p|\ith beauty aids and retail n r  F nm nlii
I*ONTIAC for rostorablo chipper with man, hour day or *■ . mates, fully Insured. 049-4411. Hales. Exeellent iqiportunily '* '* * '*

FOR RENT
N.J. I 4AFI.AMME 

Chlpmorn brush contractor. Additions, romoil-
1948
purposes or to be driven, ex
cellent condition, $B6b. 644-
0047,

1968 IIAMULEH Classic sUttIun 
wngoh, now tires, gtKxl condi
tion, $800. Call 049-8938.

week. 74’2-9006 

EXCAVATING,

time
1642.

for free estimate. 878-
37

Fonu  1967 Galaxle 600, 'J-d(x>r 
hardtop, one owner, red and

__lerials fiirplNhed and Installed
................... finished or sprayed i t II

invi, IUJLIjDOZINQ - PA l’KRINU and painting Inte- , ni.,,,r 1141 M ilii
grading, septic lank and drntn. IX)RMBRS. garages, poshes, rlor and exlerlor. Call 649-2424. L r  m (art I  r  ̂ ^

wnrW mate lleensed. fullv l-O'- ^oomH, room additions, St., Mamhestei,
speclallNl m a n  wanted part-lime morn-

workmanship one celling or ,  ^„Milng .md
all your cetllngs repaired ami 
painted. Iteasonahle rates.

for right person, full eompany HAIRDRESSER Full or part- 
beneflls. Apply In person, Mr. lime, for new shop opening op'

10H4 Burnside Avenue. Fta-st

steering, exijellent eondlllon, 
$960. 049-6440.

ago work. Slate licensed, fully . . . .  , , .. . . .
insured. Residential and cam- ItUohens, udd-u-lovols, roofing, CEILING
merclal. Iwilulippo Hrrsi. Inc. general repair. Qual-
742.9477. 872.4,166. Ity workumnshlp. Flnanchig

' nvalhiblo. Economy Hullders,
A N , types of drywall Jobs, inâ  Ine., 643 0169, 872-0647, eve- Call 649 6993.

nlngs..

Hartford. Good opportunity. 
Daytime call 643-6008. after 0 
p.m., l-4’.'3-7300

KARMANNUinA, 1971, 4,690
mll9s, like new, cbII after 6. 
668-49I9.

1964 u rn , .•senlleni etsOllllmi. 
(kmi|iletely relmlll. Must he 
seen. $4$'6600, nfter 11 p in

logs. Free estimates, fully In
sured. Call Itim I ’rnlg, 646- 
l)2A’l.

M’l’E I’H, sidewalks, stone walls. 
(Irephiees, flagstone leriHiees 
All ciaterele rejMilrs, Isilh In 
side and oulahle ralllnga, lami 
seaping Heawaiahly pi teed 
Call 64A IWU.1970 roiU> Muslaitg, OdiMir 

hanttmi, 1966 Hiilek WIhleat,
fu ll' |»wer, air e.mdillmilfig ’TWi» VtiUNll maiile.l men will
Either ime $1,969. Also 1966 " I ' " "  I" '" ''
IxmlhM', make an offer. «ev lug. »•»" eleaiilng an,I
togs nMih Irf Manehester, 646 llihi linehlng Call S46 ue»7 
1700

I l i i  IM I*AIaA M . ••oliverlllile, WE will assemhie r»u« n*w 
new Nmlies, esheost Hhs new lawn taitMln# I'a ll 6 l« is » »  « i  
$660 Dull irrii99IM s fe ifw

VVEH UOIIIIINH Carjienlry iv 
miNlehng apeclallsl. Adilltlona, 
ree nioma, ilormers, | orehea. 
enhineta, formica, hulll Ins, 
halhiHMima. kllcheiis. 649 .1446

MAHIlNUY Work all types alone 
and coneiele, no Job liai amall. 
over 26 years eaperlenee F'lee 
eallmalea Call after 6, 643 
tSTlI or 644 3V7A

LEON UlEnutYNHKI Imihter 
new homea eiialiaii hulll, re- 
mwleUng. edilltlons, ree 
lAeuiia, garages, kllelieii le 
imideleit, Ixilh llle, • emani 
wrWk niepa, iktrinera ftesi 
tlenllnl wr swmnieri'lnl Cell 
649-‘il4M

Floor Pinithing 24
FU um  HANDING, and refln 
rtshlng lapechilUhiK In older 
fliMirai In and oulahle palul 
mg, ele No Job lisi small .lolm 
Verfallle, 649 6766 S72 2'J'-’2

Bonda -
ShKkt -  Mortgofoa 27
MOIITllAGKH. loans, firal. set 
omi lliliil All kinds ItealU 
sIkIi wide I'ird ll latlllg utuir,
.-ss.,t\ llf^aaousldi' i ..tifhleo
llal iplhll aitaost-ioslda Al 
I la I iiodv Asro'i' r-*' '• ! ' 
too l\.its<|l»lh.u riaAi IC “
h »,l M  it:-:

WANTED Tnick driver full-
lime. Davis it Hradfoi>l I,um- 
Is'i- Cu , 2(81 ’rolland .It.. East 
llarlhml

lY .ECm iC lAN  H helper paid 
ludhiaya ami vai'atUm I’hune 
649 6166

WANI’KD Furl oil drivers,
lull lime Morhirly llrolhers. 
116 iViilel HI . Mam hesler Her 
■li oily

DRAINFIELDS
lleekhoe nml 
laiml ( ’Irnrtng 

GROHllK H. OKIk'nNtl, 
Inc.

ANIN>VRH — 74$-19M

YOUR
CHOICE

B
tiuannteod In writing before 
you enlist for only 3 yeruw.
• Kleetroiilcs o Mfoluuilcs 
o Heavy Kqulliiiient e Avia
tion o Administration

4HS-944n — 646 3069
Visit the All New Voluiit4ier 

Aniiy llq .,086 Mislii 8t. 
Maiicliester

MAINTENANCE
ELECTRICIAN

A  full-time, permanent 
position is immediate
ly available f o r  a 
m a i n t e n a n c e  
electrician familiar 
with all phases of in
dustrial plant repairs 
and installation. T h e  
applicant must have a 
State of Connecticut 
journeyman’s license.

We offer a good hour
ly rate plus a compre
hensive benefit pack
age.

A p p l y  M o n d a y  
through Friday, 8 a.m. 
to 4 p.m.

AMF CUNO 
DIVISION

Stafford Springs Pliuit 
Houto 8$, RlV4ir Rd. 

Stafford Springs, Conn.

An oqiial ojiportunlty 
oniployor

IT fA v a i
iJkCRICt. IIKtYMIATlNti 

aUiMK 
kW

LOAM
TUI* QUAIJTY U»AM, 
F lU , AND UHAVBt. FtiM 
SALK
L A T U U m  BKOS. 

INO.
149 M71 -  679 4MS

LIGHT FACTORY WOBK
I*'ull-Utiif only. All shifts available, Moiidajr 
through Friday. Good pay and benefite. A p ^  Jr 
iwrsoii Hilly. .

IONA mjInufactuiinb ca
mmutmt wt.. m jkm m m nm , c o m *
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Offel«d by, the

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

TOCB OOOPKEATION WILL 
BK APPRBOATED DIAL 643-2711

Coarinve^ron^recedinq Poge 
ArtidM  For Sole 45 HeusehoM Goods 51
mPROTRD native dressed doll CL.E1AN, used refrigerators, 
coliection. hand carved teak ranges, automatic washers 
figures, imported curios. After with guarantees. See them at 
6 p.m. 649-2918. B.D. Pearl's Appliances, 649

-----------------------------------------g(_ 943.2171.

FREE HLL
Brooklyn St., Rockvilie, next 
to court house.

EXCELLENT, efficient and eco
nomical, that's Blue Lustre 

carpet and upholstery cleaner. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Ihe Sherwin-Williams Co.

IT’S inexpensive to clean rugs 
and upholstery with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer 
|1. Olcott Variety Store.

EIOHT-POOT pool table, call 
649-4734.

locrts & Accessories 44
NAP e  PAUL’S Boat Trans- 
porting up to 40’, 386 Main St., 
East Hartford, 668-9330.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
SEIASONEO cord wood, cut to 
length, free delivery, E. Yeo
mans, 742-8907.

FIREWOOD for sale. Will cut 
to any length. Will deliver. $20. 
a pick-up load. Call 742-8468 af
ter 4.

PWl SALE — Seasoned fire
place wood, half-ton pick-up 
load |16, % ton pick-up load 
$21. 876-6369.

TRADER "P ” — Antiques,
used furniture and appliances, 
60 Pearl St., Manchester. Open 
dally and evenings. We buy 
and sell. 643-6946.

JOHN buys and sells used fur
niture and appliances. Open 
dally. 479 Middle Tpke. East, 
or call 646-6823, evenings call 
646-7679.

REFRIGERATOR — Apart
ment size, like new, one year 
guarantee, $76. 30” gas stove, 
$36. Metal kitchen cabinets. 
643-2466 evenings, 643-1442.

KARASTAN KIRMAN rug, 
very good condition, 12x14’ 
$350. Two matching 3x6 rugs, 
$30 each. 644-1820.

MAYTAG PORTA washer and 
dryer, avocado green, $260. 
Excellent condition. Phone 647- 
1879.

GAS stove 36” with heater and 
grill plate. Very good ccndi- 
tlon. $70. Phone 649-9692.

DEN couch, roll-a-way bed, 3 
alumimun awning windows 
with storms and screens, 31x50. 
Call after 5, 668-4219.

Aportioents •> Flats -  
Tenements 63
ROYAL ARMS — lovely new 
townhouse, 2 bedrooms, heat
ed, fully carpeted, all appli
ances, iMi baths, full basement 
with laundry hook-ups, private 
patio off dining room, on bus 
line, near schools, shopping,,
■churches (closest thing to a 
private home) $216. Call 644- 
1611.

GROVE STREET Apakments, 
one-bedroom luxury apart
ment. Available immediately.
$150. J. D. Real Estate Asso
ciates, 643-6129.

NEW 3-room apartment, large 
closets, wall-to-wall carpet 
throughout, range, refrigera
tor, disposal, air-conditioners, 
shades, basement storage, 
laundry facilities, parking.
Heat and hot water furnished,
$||7&̂ per month. Near bus,
^oM lng and churches. Call 
Peterman Realtor, 649-9404.

LARGE 6-room Townhouse, 
fireplace, IH tile baths, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, 2 air-condition
ers, heat, appliances, private 
basement, patio. Available
Novamb.;- . «  cUM, ^ ^ R C J A L  p l« . <or 1 ..^  Ijt
pets. Call Charles 1-esperance,
649-7620.

RANCH — Desirable neighbor- LARGE 9-room Split, 2 
hood, 8 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2-cor garage, attractive '  
l a r g e  den with bullt-lna, jgh fireplace. Beautifully 
screened porch, carpeting, scaped mlnl-eatate. Priced to 
drapes and other extras. Own- geji jn the 30*s. Mr. Funder- 
er, 643-1762. burke, Belflore Agency, .647-

TWO-FAMILY, desirable east ______________________
side location. Three-car ga- j^gjjjuCBD for fast sale! Love- 

PORTER ST. area overslsed 8- rage. Two separate heating Raised Ranch In executive
room Cape with central air- systems. Good Income produc- -------  ----------
conditioning, large living room, er, never a vacancy. Mr. Zlns- 
formal dining room, kitchen ser, Belflore Agency, 647-1113.
with bullt-lns, first floor family ■■ ____--------------------------T~~r
room, 2 fireplaces, 2 full baths, MANCHESTER Two • fanil- 
garage, many of the rooms have H®*' B°th very central and 
wall-to-wall carpeUng. Beautl- economically priced in the mid 
fully shrubbed and treed yard, and upper 20’s. Helen D. Cole.

•' Realtor, 648-6666.
RANCH- 7 rooms, 1% baths, 
large lot. $82,000.

) 1971 w HfA, l«e.

"Yessir, she's a real cream puff—only driven once for a 
fevt miles by a little ol' earthling!"

Business Locations 
For Rent

Out of Town 
64 For Rent

ROCKVILLE

66
3-room apart-

RANCH—6 rooms, % acre treed 
lot, $26,000.
LARGE RANCH—First floor 
family room, 2 beautiful fire
places, 2 full baths, 2-car ga
rage, 2 years old, $42,000.
TWO FAMILY—Remodeled in 
1067, entire inside paneled and 
carpeted, $84,600.
COMMERCIAL BUILDING ap
proximately 6,000 sq. ft. of floor 
area, zoned Industrial. For sale 
or lease, $70,000.
ROCKLEDGE — Large custom 
built Ranch. Living room 27’ 
long, master bedroom 12x18’, 
plastered walls, parklike yard, 
with 26x40’ swimming pool.-This 
may be the house you have be«en 
trying to find for a long time. 
Call today for an appointment.
OVERSIZED 6-room Cape Cod 
vrith attacived breezeway and 2- 
car garage, beautifully land-

living room, dining room and

area. Two full baths, 2-car ga
rage, 2 fireplaces. Spotless. 
Beautifully treed lot. Mr. Lom
bardo, Belflore Agency, 647- 
1413. __________

108 FOOT 7V4-room custom 
brick Ranch. 37’ living room,

___________________________  2-car garage. 214 acres. Gor-
LARGE 7-room older home, geous view. Hutchins Agency, 
Needs work but structurally 649-8324.j;
sound, fllso 2-fB>mUy conver- —- —. ^
Sion poaelble. Excellent loca- MANOTESTER, ^^bed^m  oW- 
tlon. a t y  uUlltles. Priced to er Colonial 
sell at $19,000. M. H. Palmer, sld® location. Good conation.

Call now, only $28,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.Realtors, 643-6321, 649-0638.

$16,000 ATTRACTIVE 4-room 
Ranch, baseboard heat, wood- ROLLING PARK area -- Orig- 
ed lot. Hutchins Agency. Real- Inal owner selling U>1b neat 
tors. 649-6324. ®®P® comer , lot. All six

rooms finished plus rec room.
MANCHESTER — Business BeautUul lot, big trees, plenty 
zpned, spacious 7-room Colo- <,f ghrubs. Close to everything 
nlal, 1*4 baths. Ideal for offices. Huckley school few blocks 
Excellent condition. Double away. Quick occupancy. Asking 
garage. $37,600. Hayes Agen- }26,900. and worth It. T. J. 
cy, 646-0131.

HottsehoM Goods 51
SEWING MACHINE — 1971 zig
zag, unclaimed layaway, bal
ance $41.86. Singer zig zag, 
originally over $300, new only 
$46.86. Singer Touch and Sew, 
$48.60. All guaranteed, easy 
terms. 622-0931, dealer.

FRIGIDIARE Imperial refriger
ator frost-free, GE Americana 
range, pull-out twin bed sofa, 
643-5924.

NO’nC E  
OF SALE

The following used equipment 
is offered for sale by sealed 
bid on October 28, 1971 at 11:00 
a.m.

FUters-Pumping and aiudl- 
iary pumping equipment— 
West Middle T u r n p i k e  
Pumping Station and Park- 
ade Pumping Station.
Bid forms and inspection de

tails are available a t the Gen
eral Services Office, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Conn.

Town of Manchester 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

Wanted -  To Buy 58
WILL BUY fieldstone, entire 
wall or truck load. Must be 
easy to reach. Call after 5, 
643-1870 or 644-2975.

WANTEJD — antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrisons, 643-8709, 
165 Oakland Street.

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer. 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247.

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOM for gentleman, quiet, 
convenient location. 224 Char
ter Oak St., 643-8368.

FRONT room and bedroom 
combination. Can have meals 
and laundry for errands. 649- 
6469.

LADIES only. — completely fur
nished room for rent, all utili
ties included, community 
kitchen and bath. Ideally locat
ed to busline and stores. 
Please call after 4 p.m., 644- 
0383.

GENTLEMEN only,, over U, 
central location, kitchen privi
leges, free parking. Seen by 
appointment only. 643-2693.

NICELY furnished room, all 
utilities, linens provided. 801 
Main St., 649-8302.

IF YOU UKE PEOPLE . . . 
WORK IN THE NEW. BEAUTIFUL

MANCHESTER PARKADE 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

W e Are Now Accepting 
Applkations For 
Salespeople In:
•  DRESSES & COATS
•  SPORTSWEAR
•  LINGERIE
•  TEENS
•  ACCESSORIES
•  INFANTS
•  CHILDRENS
•  BOYS' WEAR
•  MEN'S CLOTHING
•  MEN'S FURNISHINGS

Full or Part-Time 
(Hours Arranged)

Excellent Salaries and Benefits

Apply at the store
Monday through Friday 

10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 643-S129.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, stove, 
refrigerator. $125. Security de
posit required. No pets. Call 
644-0846 after 10 a.m.

NORTHWOOD Apartments — 
One and two-bedrcom apart
ments, central alr-conditlon- 
Ing, carpeting, balccny, car
ports, plus other luxury fea
tures. From $186. J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, 643-5129.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, first 
floor, stove, refrigerator. Call 
after 3 p.m., 643-1035.

FIVE-ROOM, first-floor apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, heat 
and hot water, 643-8872, or 649- 
0687.

THREE rooms, heat, stove imd 
refrigerator, first floor, no 
pets, near bus line, security, 
$130. monthly. 646-1098 after 6.

JUST Married? Pour-room 
apartment, no pets, $130. Ex
cluding utilities, November 1st 
occupancy. 633-6026.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As
sociates. Inc. 643-6129.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting 
throughout, complete appli
ances, vanity bath. Centrally 
located. $175. monthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 643-2692.

DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart
ment, w£ill-to-wall carpeting, 
complete appliances, 2 alr- 
conditloners, full basement, 
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity 
type bath, glpss sliding doors, 
onto patio. $220 per month. 
Robert D. Murdock. Realtor, 
643-2692.

MANCHESTER — Five-room 
apartment, first floor, $166. 
monthly. Broker, 875-6283.

FOUR-ROOM apartments, se
curity, two bedrooms each. 
Call Monday-Friday, 9-6 p.m.,
643- 6258.

MANCHESTER — Nice loca
tion, new two-family, five 
rooms, two bedrooms. Adults.
644- 8741.

ATTRACTIVE 4-room apart
ment, nice yard, bus line, ref
erences, no pets, $135. 649-5324.

FOUR ROOMS, first floor, 
parking, furnace, $95 monthly, 
security. 644-0031.

or sale 461 Main St. next to distance to stores S86 ner ““““o -
post office. Excellent business ah.iUo bedrooms, modem kitchen. As-
i^atlon with buUdlng. Call “ u  sumable mortgage. Immediate
646-2426, 9-5. ^  ^ occupancy.

ROCKVILLE —Nice four-room16 000 stj x̂ELY 4-bedroom C olonial,------- -----------------I- apartment, stove,, refrigerator, „„„nletelv redecorated f i r s t  BOULDER RD. — Immaculate bath, full b
partly fumlshOdiv $130. AdulU * fL^t-to-back Uvliur room. 3-bedroom Garrison Colonial ably priced.

APPROXIMATELY 
square feet for lease
sL idard educator building un- Uvlng room,
der construcUon, comer Main f, requlr- formal dining room, modem
and No. Main, Manchester. ®°- 643-9678.____________  kitchen with breakfast alcove,
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- HEBRON --  FV>ur-room apart- baths, garage, assumable 
1677. ment. Heat, stove and re W - *"°rtgage, $34,900.

FIVE-ROOM Apartment offices COLONIAL with swimming pool,
comblnaUon, heat, hot water, occupancy. Call 228-9116. first-floor family room, one full, ® run

~ ~ ~ ~  2 half baths, enclosed screyened ye**r old aluminum sided cus-

Crockett, Realtor, 648-1577,
______________ _____i---------- -
MANCHESTER, $26,000, gra
cious 7-room Colonial, formal 
dining room, modem kitchen, 4 
bedrooms, trees, centrally lo
cated. Hutchins Agency Real
tors, 649-5324.

!«ANCHBSTBR — Four-family 
in center of town location. All 
3-room apartments for mini
mum maintenance. New heat
ing system. Excellent invest
ment opportunity. Wolverton 
.Agency. Realtors, 649-2813.

SIX-ROOM Ranch, plus finish
ed rec room, 3 bedrooms, 

basement, reason- 
Excellent nelgh- 

on parklike 1.7-8 acres. Heated boriiood. Call 649-7904. 
basement, family room.

ONE IN A LIFETIME
6-room Cape in the prefer
red Porter St. area, under 
$25,000. 4 bedrooms, eat-in 
kitchen, fireplace, garage, 
well landscaped level lot.

KEITH
Real Estate

646-4126 649-1922

breezeway, 2-car garage, car- MANCHBSTTm
peting. Established prestige 
neighborhood. Owner, 643-6096.

private bath, air-condltlcning, ROCKVILLE -  Attractive 3H- ^  
carpeting, ground floor loca- room apartments. Stove, re- ^r-®o“dlUoned,
tlon, parking. Apply Marlow’s, frlgerator, heat, adults, no
867 Main St., 649-6221. pets, security, $120 monthly. CONTEMPORARY L

649-4824.PRIME alr-conditloned office
Shaped

Ranch. Redwood and brick ex
terior, on wooded lot, 1V& acres

tom built, 8-room Garrison. 
Family room with beamed 
ceiling and built-in bar, dream 
kitchen with barbecue, etc. 
etc. Call Now. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

PLAN AHEAD
Four season beauty. Colo
nial, 7 rooms, 1st floor, fam
ily room opening onto a 
large screened gazebo, 3 
large bedrooms, multi-baths, 
and many other desirable 
features. Immaculate, quick 
occupancy. Call Mr. Lewis 
for appointment, 649-6306.

space. Pyramid Building, 367 rq cKVILLE — Five-room ..aa. .. aE r'ATitfit- qt qAci-Atariai and a w a a With a vleiv. Five bedrooms, 2 —E. Center St. Secretarial and apartment, $160. unheated, ee- MANCHESTER -  8-room over
telephone answering service 
available on premises. Call 9-5, 
647-9903.

curity deixislt required, ’call “a T S e - T o l m ” '" ’
•  • B(Sl w •  •

872-9179.

Houses For Rent 65
SOUTH WINDSOR 
room apartment. $160. Heat, 
newly
Call 644-0608.

GRACIOUS antique colonial In 
excellent condition, 3 fireplaces.

. __A J AA..IA.' 13 beautifully decorated rooms,redecorated. Adults.

sized expanded Cape. Two BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. 
baths, four bedrooms, family Manchester Parkade
room, lovely suburban lot. Ga- Manchester 649-6306
rage. $29,900. Hayes Agency, __ ____________________—----
646-0131. MANCHESTER — Cape, 7 good

rooms, fireplace, 2 baths, ga-
llving and dining room, break- MANCHESTER —Country club rage, walk to Bowers, Illlng

STORRS — 6-room house, 2 rockvILLE _ 6-room apart- lest room, 3 sitting rooms, 4 erea, 8-room extra spacious and MHS. Helen D. Cole, Real-
bedrooms, garage, $210 month- a ^  „  earage and bedrooms, plus studio, study Garrison Colonial with formal tor, 643-6666.
1.. ----------------i—j  • 1 6 “6 —A .  A. A .. living and dining, eat-in fam- -----------------------------------------

Uy kitchen, with all built-ins, MANCHESTER — 6-room Co-ly, references required. Week-  ̂ monthly, no 3 baths, stoive walla, ga
days, 9-4, 2896801, Saturday 11- «79_v<c«>
6, 742-7167. chUdren. 872-2839.

THREE room home In pleasant 
convenient location, large Wanted To Rent 
lawn, plenty (rf space. Working 
adults. 643-2880.

rage, large bams and out build
ings. A view from every win
dow. $48,000.

4 large bedrooms, 21̂  baths, 
paneled lower level family 
room with walk-out. Grocmed

6 8  4-UNIT apartment — good In- acre lot, overlooking a pond
.............------- ----------- T—;-------- come. Call for details. Priced in the mid 60’s. CallMIDDLEAGE person desires an

ONE - BEDROOM partly fur
nished secluded house, $110 
monthly, plus security. Avail
able immediately. 742-6651.

efficiency apartment. Call 649 EAST .CENTER ST. Large 10- Tim Moynihan, 668-0678, or
7343 after 6:30. room Colonial may be used for ^o™nce County, 633-46». J. 

home or offices, large lot with
possibility of acquiring more office, 647-1660.

j 2

Out of To¥fn 
For Rent

Houses For Sale
$27,900 — EIGHT ROOM Colo- 
nlal. in-law quarters. Alumi-

66 num siding, new heating sys- baths, large family room, ca-

VERNON — Immediate occu
pancy, oversized one and two 
bedreoms at Vernon Tower 
Apartments. Flilly equipped, 
color co-ordinated kitchens, 
heat, hot water, carpeting, 
large storage areas and' mas
ter antenna. For appointment 
caU, 875-6688, 875-0367, 872-
3476.

BOLTON -r- 3-room apartment, 
quiet nelghbcrhood, carpeting, 
fireplace, sundeck, references 
required, $160 monthly. 643- 
5983.

STAFFORD — One and two- 
bedroom apartments. Avail
able Immediately. Heat, hot

"em OH East c e n te rtern. Off East center St., ttees. modem kitchen. A ver-
Hutchlns Agency. Realtors, g^Ule home in an exceRent lo- 
6495324. cation. 2-car garage.

WYLLYS STREET t e n  ro o m  contemporary

NEW DUPLEXES
Under construction 3 bed
rooms, large living room, 
large eat-in kitchen, 1^ 
baths, separate furnaces, 
aluminum siding, 6 to choose 
from. Call now aiul decorate 
yourself.

New Executive Colonial, 4 
bedrooms, 2^  baths, family 
room with fireplace, all ap
pliances, aluminum siding 
with brick front, 3-zone heat, 
2-car garage with electrical 
door openers, treed lot, top 
quality throughout. Don’t 
wait on this erne, $53,000.

^chu^S s^oom  X X apa;?: FRECHETTE REALTORS

lonlal in central location, re
cently done j^ e r  inside and 
out, wall-to-\Al everywhere. 
Must be aeeiT, $29,900. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 6492813.

SEVEN-ROOM, 4-bedroom Co- 
lonlal, handionan’s special. 
Oversized treed lot with 8-car 
detached garage. Offered in 
the middle 20s. Ideal for large 
family. Carriage Realty, John 
Blssell, 646-1110.

MANCHESTER — Bowers 
School, 6-room Bungalow, Are- 
place, two additional rooms 
lower level. Garage, carport, 
porch. Only $28,600. Hayea 
Agency, 646-0131.

ment or in-law suite, over 1% HAT QQQQ MANCHESTER — Six-famliy
J J ____________ ______________ ^ two-famlly. Fine condi-

wood construetk.^ L ^ r ’th tr’ MANCHESTER -  Brent Rd., 7- “on throughout, a good Invcst- 
m X n e  ^ iH o w r ' ^  ^ Secondary financing

room, fireplace, carpeting, ga- available. Owner has other In- 
CAPE—8 rooms and enclosed «*««■ Only W0.900. Hayes terests. 80s. WolverUai Agen-
porch, 2 baths, 2-car garage. Agency, 64*4)181. ®y. Realtors, 640-2813.
$23,900. -----------$25,900—7-room Colonial, two MANCHESTER — Executive 4- 
DUPLEX—4-4, large lot, handy baths, paneling, four bed- bedroom home, 2V4 baths, 2- 
location. rooms, fireplace, huge treed garage, gorgeous treed lot.

lot. Large pool. Hutchins Below replacement cost. Hur- 
FRECHETTE REALTORS We N E E D LISTINGS Agency, Realtors, 6495324. ryl Heritage House, 646-2482.

NOW I Thinking of Sell- h x n CHESTER — 7-car ga- $2<.900 — Large Immaculate .6-647-9993
ACREIAGE — Circa 1800. 11- TODAY! 

water, appliances Included. No Colonial, bam, high ele-
lease. Prom $125. Superinten- nation, sweeping views. Hutch- 
dent, 1-684-4900. jna Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

ing your property?” Call

COVENTRY
New alumimun sided e-room 
Ranch. Full basement, storm 
windows and screens. Built-in 
stove, carpeting. Extra lot. 
AU for LOW LOW price of 
$26,900.

MANCHESTER
We need a Handy Andy tor 
this well constructed 6-room 
Gape, 1*/| baths, full base
ment, Omy $28,900.

EAST HARTFORD
Price reduced to $29,000 on 
this 8-bedroom Raised Ranch, 
Finished basement has pan
eled rec room with Imw, 4th 
bedroom, laundry room, and 
half-bath.

itorl
646-5868

MANCHESTER
If yon like new, we have 2 
Colonials on Ferguson Rd. 
8 bedrooms, V/i baths, 2-car 
garage. Built-in vacuum sys
tem, carpeting, disposal and 
much more.

STARKWEATHER
OONSTBUOnON

*4*-6ses

HEBRON — Wall St., 2 - bed- |26,000 Large 3-bedroom Ranch, 
room apartments, heat, hot 
water, carpeting, appliances, 
children welcome. Available 
Immediately. $190 monthly.
616-0882, 649-2871.

ROCKVILLE

CAREN APTS.
Sii, 4*A room apartments.
Available now. Including ap
pliances wall-to-wall carpet
ing, he,ftt, hot water, swim
ming p ^ l. Storage and park-, 
ing. From $160. Call Super
intendent, 876-1666, 278-1610,
242-6668.

fireplace, aluminum siding, 
garage, large wooded lot. 
Hutchins Agency Realtors, 649 
6324.

MERRITT VALUES 11!
Manchester LisUngs

$29,900—8^room Cape. 3 bed
rooms, family room, 
aluminum siding, rec 
room, garage.

$32,600—8-room Colonial, 4 bed
rooms, family room,^2%

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200

rage $28,800. Large 7-room Co- *’®om Cape, fireplace, garage, 
lonlal, nice treed lot, centrally ®Ry sewers, weU landsciq>ed. 
located. Hutchins Agency, Re- Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
alters, 6495324. ’ 049-6824.

FOREST HILLB area — New HIGHLAND Park area—ranch, 
on market, custom built, raised two-bedrooms, 1 ^  baths, dou- 
ranch with all the trimmings, ble garage, two ' fireplaces, 
aluminum siding, fireplace, Large recreation room, built- 
baths, rear deck, built-ins (in- in appliances, wall-to-wall car-
cludlng self cleaning oven), 
on one of the biggest lots in the 
area . . .approx, three quarters 
of an acre. Owner transferred, 
excellent value. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

peting. Excellent 
9664, owner.

value. 648-

ROCKVILLE

baths, 2-car garage. 
$32,900—New 6-room Ranch, 8 

bedrooms, fireplace, alu-
-------------- minum siding, 2-car base-
2-bedroom, ment garage,

apartment available in new $85,700—New 7-room Cape. 3 
building. Consists of 4 large bedrooms, family room,
rooms with private terrace aluminum siding, fire-
nnd pool. Includes heat, hot place, 2-car garag^.
water, carpeting and all appll- $89,600—9room Brick Split. 8 
ances. Located in a country bedrooms, rec room, 2
setting. Immediate occupancy. fireplaces, 2ili baths, 2-
Rockland Terrace Apartments, garage.
Highland Ave., 872-4048, 629- $«,00O—2-fnmlly, 6-8-1-2. Imma- 
6686. cuiate. Must see, home,

--------------------------------------- - yard and location.
$42,600—7-room Custom Ranch. 

8 bedrooms, family room* 
2 baths. Dual-fireplace,, 
carpeting, aluminum sid
ing, 2-car garage. Many 
extras. Built 1971.

MERRITT AGENCY
Realtors MLS 

646-1180

OWNER -  Selling slx-n>om 
Cape, 8 bedrooms, fireplace, 
I'At baths, gerege, enclosed 
back porch, rec room. Com
pletely furnished. West side 
649-3121. '

NOW LEASING
In Connecticut's Fastest Growing Area

mondiestvr profetiionol pork
341 BROAD STREET/ MANCHESTER

PRESTIGE OFFICE SPACE
Designed To Your SpeoUloatlona

660 to 26,000 Square Feet
e Ideal for Group Kedloal or e 800 oar, free on site 

Legal PracUoe parking
e Corporate or Branch Offioe s  Only 13 minutes from 
e Fully alr-condlUoned and Hartford via I-S4 

?f'*** !̂*? w bsnJw, restaurants—e Complete Janitorial only minutes away
BM’vfces s  Storage space provided

■eirtala StatMag al $96$ per aq, IL
MDJfTBY M uir  W,

“ A*' W * h Z■STATE wewm t _
$894m Oseupanoy 2 4 M tn i

WOODUND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
h o m e st e a d  ST,

OMF W. MIDDUB TPIOC. 
AlANOHISSTiai

ii 2 and S-bedroom luxury 
apartmenta. Faaturaa wall-to- 

OMpetlng, vanity UU 
b a ^ , ^ ^ t-in  ovtn, ranga,
d |s^ a * e r . rafrigerator u d  
disposal, eleotflo neat. 3 air- 
ccnditlonen, glaeg 
4oors, all large rooma. Full 

etonge  area, am-

ratMMsfiMUlUaa. 
Modri MMutment epm  for

U 4  R Mewlm Carp.

fleattorJjyjfRSN

MANl'HH38Tb3ll lliXcuptloniil
4-room Ranch, new roof, uhi- 
minum elding, now liciitlnK, 
full bosomont, a mont onctmnl- 
Ing kltchnn; Char-Mon Agonev 
643-0683.

MANCHESTER lArgo H-
room, four bodrixmi colonial. 
Uvlng room with flroplaco, 
dining room, kitchen, family 
room, 2% baUiH, 2-car garage. 
Lovely double landscaped lot. 
Merritt Agency, 648-1180.

Ill UNWOOD DR., 7 • room 
Ranch, 2-car garage, largo lot, 
near golf course. Very goisl 
condition, many extras anti 
bullt-lns. Excellent financing 
available. $39,000. flavlngs 
Bonk of Manchester, 0491700.

NEW LISTING
Acre lot, 5'A-room Ranch 
with attached garage. Bulll- 
In kitehen, carpeting. Raised 
hearth fireplace. Assumable 
VA mortgage, $176 monthly. 
Only $26,900.

PASEK
726 Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford. 289-7476, 046-4678 
742-8243.
WE NEED LISTINGS NOW I 
If you are planning on sell
ing call us for a profession
al appraisal. (No obligation)
Wo are members of the 
Manchester, Hartford and 
Vernon Board of Realtors 
and their respecUve Multiple 
Listings Boards.

HOiiyjXiN One mile from South 
Manohostor. Bcnutlfully wood
ed building lot. Acre plus. 
I’rostlgo area. $8,600 M. H. 
falmer. Realtor, 643-6321, 649- 
0638.

ut of Town 
For Sale
ANDOVER 'This Is a ’’Must 
See” for the handyman. 6%- 
rcoin Ranch full of charm and 
extras. Two fireplaces, 3 acres 
of land, a babbling brook, easy 
commuting, with utmost' pri
vacy. Asking $23,000. E.J, Car
penter, Realtor, 640-5061.

MANCHEJSTER Immaculate 
6-room Ranch plu.s 12x17’ fam
ily room. Three large bed
rooms, fireplaced living room, 
attached garage. Priv.ate yard. 
20s. Wolverton Agency, Re
altors, 649-2813.

PORTER ST. area — Five- 
room Colonial. -Living room 
with fireplace, formal dining 
room, eat-ln kitchen, two large 
bedrooms and bath, attached 
garage. Lot 80x180’. Zone AA, 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643.&953.

MANCHESTER — Newly listed 
9room Colonial on east side, 
fireplace, new roof, new vinyl 
siding, new storms, lovely 
treed lot. Immediate occupan
cy, Bel Air Real Estate, 643- 
9332.

WARANOKE RD. — 4-bedroom 
Cape in choice residential 
area, 3 bedrooms up, one 
down, 2 baths Priced to sell. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

MANCHESTER — Andaldi 
Cape, full dormer, 4 bed
rooms, fireplace, V/j baths, rec 
room, garage, completely fur
nished. Helen D. Cole, Realtor, 
643-6666.

$23,900, 6-ROOM Ranch, wall-to- 
wall carpet, recreation room, 
sundeck city sewers, split 
rail fence. Hutchins ,\gency 
Realtors, 6495324.

HOLTON Route 6. 'Owner
Ininsferred, Immediate occu
pancy, 3-bodroom Ranch, pan
eled roc room, carpeted 
throughout, fireplace, base
ment garage. Asking $28,500. 
Hrokers cooperation invited. 
Ap|x)lntmeqJ, with Realtors, 
Natalie Flint, 1-429-1110, Mary
ann Boyd, 1-423-8421, 1-423-
8848, 228-0003.

COVENTRY North — Doluxc"8- 
room Raised Ranch with many 
extras. Two fireplaces, wall- 
to-wall plush carpeting, double 
door front entry, spacious foy
er, laundry room, two baths, 
fourth bedroom or study, open 
beamed cathedral ceilings, 
sliding glass doors from dining 
room to large wooden deck, 
sliding gloss doors from large 
cedar rec room to stone patio. 
Beautiful landscaping, % acre 
corner wooded lot. Excellent 
condition, excellent value. 
Price reduced to $37,400. Jes- 
dor • Realty, MLS, 742-9632, 
633-1411.

Out of Town 
For Sole
ANDOVER Ideal family
home cn largo wooded lot In 
quiet, friendly neighborhood. 
This spacious Raised Ranch 
has modem kitchen and four 
finished bedrooms. You cani 
easily finish fifth bedroom, 
bath and rec rcxim. Minutes to 
Route I-84, Only $28,900. Ixmls 
Dlmock, Realty, 649-9823.

GLASTONBURY Cozy Cape 
Cfxl, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
flreplaced-llvlng room, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, laundry off 
kitchen, paneled den or fourth 
bedroom, enclosed porch, fenc- 
ed-ln yard, oversized 2-car ga
rage, new roof, newly painted, 
convenient location. Owner, 
633-4037.

SHELI., OF 6V»-room Ranch, 
42x22’, overlooking Witches 
Woods Lake, next to Lake 
Bungee, Woodstock Valley, 
Conn. Phone 649-4878 after 4:30 
p.m. Owner.

VERNON-Manchester line — 8- 
room Split level, family room, 
pool, half-acre lot with eye ap
pealing beauty. Hayes Agen
cy, 648-0131,

Wanted -  Real Estate 77
SELLING your home or acre
age? For prompt friendly serv
ice, call Louis Dimock Real
ty, Realtors. 649-6823.

SELLING your property? We 
need listings, call John H. Lap- 
pen Inc., Realtors, 646-6261.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

Tolland

Half-Grade Program Rated 
Effective to Grade 5 Level

COVEN’I'kY — Summer cottage 
with lake privileges, $7,600. 
June Good 643-1837, Pasek Re
altors, MLS, 289-7476, 742-8243.

BOLTON — $23,900. Aluminum 
sided Ranch. 2 bedrooms, fam
ily room, garage, 100x200 lot. 
Immediate occupancy. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

SOUTH WINDSOR

STRETCH YOUR 
DOLLARS

Oversized 7-room Spilt Level 
on a lovely treed and 
shrubbed lot. Bullt-lns, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, fin- 
lshe,d Rec room, flreplaced- 
llvlng room, 1*̂  baths and 
garage. Here is your chance 
to stretch your dollars. $30,- 
900. Mr. Gordon has details. 
649-5306.

TV Tonight
See Saturday’s TV Week 

tor Complete Listings.

W
BARROWS AND WALLACE OO.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

SOUTH WINDSOR — 3-bed- 
room Ranch, finished breeze
way and garage, trees, friend
ly neighborhood, extras. CaU 
alter 5, 644-0644.

5:00 <S) KiK Valley (C>
(8) 1 Dream  of Jeaim lc (C) 
(SO) T im m y and Lasule (C) 
(40) (xllllicanlR luland ((') 

5:30 (8) Dragnet (C)
(22) lloKan’B UeroeK 
(SO) OUllRan’M iNland (C)
(40) NewM, W eather A 8portK 

5:55 (S) What'H Happening (C) 
0:00 (3 ^ 2 2 ) NewH — W eather and  

8port» (C)
(18) Wild Wild WrMt 
(30) To Tell the Truth <C) 
(40) The Saint

6:30 (3) NewK with W alter C'ron- 
klte (C)
(8) NewH with H.K. Sm ith and 
Harry R eatoner (C)
(22-30) NBC NewH (C)

6:55 (40) NeWM (C)
7:00 (3) Movie (C)

(8) Truth or ConaequenceM (C) 
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(22-30) NewN —* W eather and  
SportK (C)
(40) ABC NewH (C)

7:30 (8) Thi» Ih Your Life (C) 
(18) Movie Gam e (C)
(22) 1 D ream  of deannie <C) 
(30) Let'x Make a  D eal (C) 
(40) Movie

8:00 (8) Nanny and the ProfeMMor 
(18) Movie
(22-30) Bowuti and Murtin'H 
LauRh-lii <<-)
OuoBt: Richard Croiina.

8:30 (8) Conn.: Where (he Action In

Lots For Sale 73
VERNON ~  Bolton lake area, 
beach rights, 150x160, $4,200.
Tolland, wooded acre, $4,000. 
Coventry, half acre. $3,600. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Read Herald Ads

Waist Accent

BOLTON — 7*/i-room Raised 
Ranch, 214 baths, family room, 
fireplace, carpeting, immacu
late condition, double garage. 
Only $33,900. Hayes Agency, 
6490131.

TOLLAND — New aluminum 
sided Raised Ranch, nestled 
among the pines on a one-acre 
lot. $31,900. T. J. Crockett 
Realtor, 875-8279.

TOLLAND — 514-room Ranch, 
breezeway with 2-car garage, 
rec room In basement, shed 
for pony or dogs, $25,900.' T.J. 
'Crockett, Realtor, 875-6279

'•High School Trouble 
New Directions"

8:30 (40) O’NrIII’H T im e Out 
0:00 (3) Here's Lucy

(8-40) Pro Football 
(22-30) Movie 

9:30 (3) Doris Day Show 
(18) Candid Cam era  

10:00 (3) My Three Sons
(18) N ew s, W eather ft 

10:30 (18) Ilartlord Talk-In

12;

Gaiters

— and

( C )  
(C) 
(C) 
(C) 
( C )

( C )  
Sports

(C)
:00 (922-30) N ew s, W eather and  

Sports (C)
(18) Connecticut B eporl (C>

;23 (3) Mail From  D.N.C.L.E.
:30 (22-30) Tonight Show Johnny 

Carson (C)
00 (8-40) News — Weather and 

Snorts (C)
:25 (3) Startlnie
:30 (8) Y ale Football Illghllghls  

(40) Movie
:00 (8-30) N ews — Prayer and 

Sign Off (C)
:15 (40) Prayer ft Sign O il (C)

Educational TV (24)
Monday, October 13 

(1:00 What’s New
"The Tinder Box"

6:30 P laying Guitar with Fred 
Noud R

7:00 Turned On Crisis (C)
"To Keep It You Have To 
(live It Away" ^  exploration 
of Inner sanctum  of rehabllltn- 
tioii centers.

8:00 Full Circle (C)
Special. Cat Stevens and Leon 
Russell, two rock nrtlst.s per
form.

0:30 Music from Yale
Excerpts from  Norfolk Sum
m er Festival & compositions 
by A aian Copland.

10:30 Hook Heat tC)
"T h e  Condor P asses" by Shir
ley Aim Rrau.

I’osltlve cffoctH of the Onidn 
1*4 nnd 2',4 program at Mead- 
owbrook School remain with 
the majority ot the 10 studentH 
iiM they reach the fifth grade 
I(>"aI e,<oor(ling to the results 
of a study conducted by Middle 

—1 v.uiuiiiiee counselor John 
Peters.

In a report to Wednesday 
night’s meeting of the Board 
of Education, Peters gave a 
teacher evaluation of the effect 
of the program, academically 
nnd In relation to the child’s 
attitude about himself, his self- 
confldcncc and position within 
the "school community.”

Two factors have worked 
against some of the students 
however, the most serious of 
which in many cases is contin
ued environmental problems In 
the home (more than half the 
cases) and the lack of a full
time remedial reading teacher 
at Hicks Memorial School.

The reading level of the stu
dents Involved In the program 
was greatly Increased In the 
half grades, but apparently as 
the student progressed to regu
lar classes at Hicks in the third 
nnd fourth grades the lack of 
a full-time reading Instructor 
has resulted In the slippage of 
the reading skills which In turn 
affect test results in other scho
lastic areas.

A full-time remedial reading 
teacher has been hired at 
Hicks this year.

Although some of the original 
half grade students have reach
ed the seventh gfrade, the most 
recent test scores which could 
be used were the fifth grade. 
Student, testing Is done every 
two years.

Board member Carol Duncan, 
a teacher, said It was "amazing 
these students do this well.”

It was also explained that in 
any student testing group an 
average 14 per cent read "sig
nificantly below grade level.” 
(This term Is used to described 
students reading more than one 
year below their grade level).

One failing of the teacher- 
questionnaire, according to Pe
ters, is that It did not ask the 
students’ opinion of the affects 
of the half grade experience. 
Some of the teachers responding 
to the questionnaire also ques
tioned this.

Results
According to the question

naire asking an evaluation of 
the student’s attitude toward 
school, three were about aver
age in their attitude; eight 
were more negative than aver
age.

Regarding the student’s per
sonal attitude about himself, 
only one was more positive than

others In his class, while a 
surprising 14 were about aver
age, and eight more negative.

Meadowbrook School Princi
pal Donald I’arkcr termed this 
aspect "quite significant, since 
cne of the program’s main 
gc.'ds Is to provide the student 
with a sense of xclf-confidcnce 
Ic replace the sense of failure 
he had become accustomed to.

Judging the student's self-con
fidence In comparison to ethers 
In the class, teachers rated four 
of the students ns good; four ns 
average; five mixed, and font 
poor. Some improvement was 
shown by 75 per cent of the stu
dents', according to Peters, 

Asked if this self-confidence 
was realistic, teachers indicat
ed affirmatively In eight cases; 
somewhat In three, nnd no for 
foil)- students.

Mest of the StudentH fit Into 
the school com m unity  w ithout 
any  trouble  acco rd ing  to the' 
questionnaire , nine of w hich do 
so "w ell,"  six  "so-so" and only 
two "p o o rly ."

Grade equlvalent.s on the 
most iccent standardized tests 
were felt to be realistic In most 
ln.stunces, but teachers reported 
that poor reading pulls down 
the test scores.

Standardized testing results 
In language arts showed three 
.students to be above grade lev
el; three average; five below 
grade level and 10 significantly 
below grade level.

Reading test results were 
similar with six above; none on 
grade level; .three below g;rade 
level, and 10 significantly below 
grade level.

In arithmetic three were on 
grade level, 15 below and three 
significantly below.

The composite results showed 
three students to be above 
grade level, six below and five 
significantly below (more than 
one year behind).

Interpreting t h e  results, 
Peters stressed that 14 per cent 
will place significantly below 
grade level. He also noted this 
group of students were those 
who would otherwise have 
stayed back In school; many of 
them had home problems, and 
at least one suffered from a 
learning disability, 
of any normal group of students

Manchester Evening Herald 
rolland corresiiondent Bette 
Qiiatrale, tel. 875-2846.

Strike Up the Band
WACO, Tex. (AP) — The 

Baylor University Golden Wave 
band is living up to its name 
this season by appearing In 
bright gold-colored uniforms tor 
the first time since 1947.

( C )

Uses Point System
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) — 

Kentucky reclamation officials 
have a point system to grade 
coal operators on how well they 
reclaim strip-mined land.

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

toBERT A SMITK'h*̂
«iNCE 1914

ROBERT J . SMITH, ht
INSURANSMITHS SINGE 1914

6 4 9 -5 2 4 1
963 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

(Ground Floor Next to House ft Hale)

The accent Is placed on 
the wuiHtllne with the 
in teresting  panels nnd 
buckled tab. No. 81511 
w ith PlIOTO-OUIDK Is in 
Sizes 7 to IB (luist 31- 
37). Size 9, 32 bust , . . 
3% yards of 4B-incli. 
Patitma avniliihla only 

in Hixtm ilioum.
UNO Tit In Hlni for ■oeh oalitrs 
-IneliiOM poiUfi is8 hanOllni.

iktse-tJiS!tAr
Send $1.00 for tho nkw 
*71 Fall ftnd Winter Bft- 
■to FABIIION flllud with 
lovely dosigni »hd ■ 
FREE I'ettern Coupon.

Today's young set will 
enjoy having these cro- 
eheled ’galtei's’ th a t lace 
up the front and lU into 
llie shoe. No. 5521 has 
complete crociH't diruc- 

"'llons for One Size to fit 
all.
lIND lot In oalni far aKh paltars 
- Inolu'lai poitaia and handllai.

_ _  K W
iiia srw’sa .r
The Fall & W iiitot ’71 
AUIUM In Il6f, includes 
IKistnge and handling. 
OINTINNIAl . . .  Illh ainlanr 
saanli . . . Iharsian’i tiaras,
i isksa’i Miila and tan athar 
ailini al hllars .Pltaai) dltaa- 
Itsf. IIOI-W. Isalsdai eaal- aia ana kasdilni.

You c a ll. W e co m e .
T h at's  what the serv ice  business is all 
about. And .that's the_ business we're in 
W e're on call 24 hours a day. Every day 

Of course it he lps if the serv icem an  
knows what to do when he gets there. Oui 
servicemen do. They're heating experts, 
trained to take care of any heating em er
gency or problem.

N o n -em erg en cy  serv ices?  W e offer 
those too.

Like automatic metered deliveries that' 
save you time and trouble. Burner service 
and tune-up. And we have a budget pay

ment plan that spreads your fuel costs evenly over the months. 
W e can do more for you than just sell you clean, de- m  a  ^ . ■ 1 ®  

pendable, economical Mobil Heating Oil. Emergency or

he^ng oilno. Give us a call. Any time.

24-HOUR SERVICE! PHONE 643-5135
M o riw ty  B ro th e rs

WE GIVE VALUABLE GREEN STAMFSI

YOU GET OLD F£SEI0KED 
VALUES AT FOFULAB!

1
A SAVE 56° WITH COUPON BELOW

1
A SAVE 18° WITH COUPON BELOW r

GERBER 
STRAINED 

BABY FOOD
Fruits - Vtgs. 

Desserts

U.S.D.A. Choice

SIRLOIN 
STEAKS
Porterhouse or T-Bone 
Top Round Steaks 
Boneless Sirloin Steaks 
Bottom Rouod Roast

STEAKS

OR CHUCK 
CROSS RIB 99lb.

J y s ^  T u s ^
,choice) ( ciioice) (choice) (choice) (choice

Ntw Crop
Macintosh or Cortland

APPIES 3
LARGE HONEYDEW MELONS 
SWEET BOSC PEARS 
ACORN and BUTTERNUT SpUASH  
Breen CABBA6E A Cello CARROTS 2
FOUR PAK TOMATOES 12 Ol. Min.

We Reserve The Right Tq Limit Quantities

i

315 CRNTBR STRIBT MANCHESTER



MO PAOB TWENTY-POUR
MONDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1971

About Tpwn
TIm n  IrlU be a coffee bogr 

for John Tbompaon, Democratic 
oandldate for the Boerd of Dl- 
recton, tomomnr at t  p.m. in 
the home of Mr. and M n . Tim
othy Rohan, M Autumn 8t. 
Frlenda and nel(hbon  are In
vited to attend.

MOncheater to d fe  of Maaona 
will meet tomorrow at 7 ;S0 
p.m. at the Maaonic Temple. 
The Orand Maater of Oonnect- 
lout MOaona, Merle P. Tapley, 
will make an unofficial vlalta- 
tion. Robert Jeffriea will apeak 
on "BSP and Ofaoata." The 
meetlny la open to Maaona and 
their famlllea.

Myatlc Review, NAVA, wlU 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
Odd Fellowa Hall.

The Koffee Kraftera will meet 
Wedneaday at 0:80 p.m at the 
Community T, 70 N. Main St. 
MTa. Wilfred Liak wll inatnict 
makiny com  huak dolla. Mem
bers are reminded to brlnf com  
huaka, amall atyrofoam balla, 
wire, needle, thread, heavy 
Bciaaora, cUppera and pine. 
Hoateaaea are Mra. Bmeat Oak- 
man and Mra. William Crawley. 
Meetinya are qpen to all inter- 
eated women. A babysitter Is 
available.

Hie Feast of St. taike the 
Bvangellst will be celebrated 
with the Holy Eucharist tonight 
at 7 In the o< 8t. Mary’s
Bplacopal Church. At 7:80, 
there will be an open meeting 
of the liturgical committee of 
the church In the Guild Room 
to discuss "Trial Use and the 
Pariah.”

WlUlam J. Btavanaon of 32 
Thomas Dr. will receive his 00- 
year Royal Arch Mason pin at 
a  maetlnc of Dalto Chapter, 
r a m , at the Masonic Temple 
Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock. 
The presentation will be made 
.In a aeml-publlo meeting.

'Friendship Circle of the Salva
tion Army will have a work ses
sion at its meeting tmnorrow 
at 7:48 p.m. at the church. 
Hostesses are Mrs. Selma Carl
son and Mra. Tony Slmard.

The Manchester Newcomers 
Club will meet tomorrow at 7 :80 
p.m. at the Community T. The 
program wlU include a  "Paper 
Doll Theater" by Norma Big
ler. The event la open to all new 
area residents. Those wishing 
more Information may contact 
'Mrs. Walter Kucaek of 888 
Hilliard St. or MTa. John Plerog, 
18 Laurelwood Dr., Bolton.

Dr. Hans 8. Menco, emer
gency department staff physi
cian at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, last week participated 
In the four-day Third .Annual 
Scientific Assembly of the Amer
ican College of Emergency 
Physicians in Miami Beach.

The W o m e n ’ s Society of 
Christian Service of the South 
United Methodist Church wlU 
meet tonight at 8 In the Recep
tion Hall at the church. There 
will be an executive board 
meeting tonight at 7 :18 at the 
church. Repreaentatlves of the 
South Providence Christian 
Center will discuss how local 
mission money is spent In the 
South Providence mission proj
ect. Slides of the school and 
mothers' club will be shown.

FUEL OIL
At Trnnendoiis Savings — Our Low Ovor- 

head Allows Us To Cut Our PrioesI
Gcrikm, C.O.D.

BON. m  G AU AN 8

(SAMonr Notloe 
tor Delivery)

SAVE UP TO
A  V llAB  ON TODB 

HBAITNO B IU ,

GUARANTEE
That our oU is equal to or 
anpertor to any other oil on the 
market. $t,M8 Reward Is Proven 
Otherwise.

24 Hour Burner Service

COOPERATIVE OIL CO.
Dtvisioa of the Boland OU Company since 1888

315 IROAD STREET MANCHESTER 
PHONE 643-1553

The education committee of 
North United Methodist Church 
wiU meet tonight at 7 at the, 
church.

The Touth Rhythmic Choir of 
Center CbngregaUonal Church 
will rehearse tonight at 6:48 In 
the church narthex.

Hie CanflrmaUon Class ct 
Second CongregaUonal Church 
will meet tomorrow at 4 p.m. In 
the church parlor.

The Klwanla d u b  o f Man
chester will meet tomorrow 
noon at the Manchester Coun
try d u b .

Grace Group of Center Con
gregaUonal Church will sponsor 
a plasUc kitchenware party to
night at 7:80 In Memorial Hall 
of the church.

The admlnlstraUve board of 
North United Methodist Church 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
church.

The French d u b  of Manches
ter wiU have a pubUc card par
ty tonight at 8 at Orange Hall.

AU co-chairmen for the VFW 
Auxiliary Christmas Basaar in 
November will meet tonight at 
8 at the Poet Home. Tlie meet
ing Is also open to aU interested 
members.

UOUT BOOKS
Thousands of good books are 
on sale at T W  BOOK COR
NER. Moat of these books 
are used or out of print, but 
the value of good books la 
wihanced by age. After all, 
the Bible U atUl THE BEST 
BEEXKR in our bookstore. 
We bave some fine binihngs 
that our customers use for 
decoraUen, but generally our 
bonks are Just good, old-fash- 
Icned reading. Beat of all, 
our hardbound books are 
priced lower usually than 
new paperbacks.

Set an example for our chil
dren and buy GOOD books.

P R . We do carry new books 
selected for their lasUng val
ue and we order books at no 
obaqre.

THE BOOK
4M M sln M nst

Open Dally IM , Otoaed I 
M8-17S8

M a n c h e s t e r  Chapter, 
BPEBSGSA, will rehearse to
night at 8 at the Army and 
Navy du b . The rehearsal la 
open to all men Interested In 
singing barbershop ■ style har
mony.

H ic W o m e n’ s Rhythmic 
Choir of Center CongregaUonal 
Church wUl rehearse tomorrow 
at 1 p.m. In Woodruff Hall of 
the church.

H m  Drop In Oenier for Ben- 
net Junior High School students 
at South United Methodist 
Church wUl be < ^ n  tomorrow 
from 2:18 to 4 p.m. In the youth 
lounge of the church.

Hie Mothers d u b  of Center 
CongregaUonal Church wlH 
meet tomorrow at 9:30 a.m. In 
Memorial Hall of the church.

St. Francis Xavier Mothers 
Circle wUI meet Wednesday at 
7:80 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Richard TTemey of 48 Wedge- 
wood Dr. The Rev. R i^ r t  Bur
bank of the Church of the .As- 
sumpUon wlU officiate at a folk 
Mass.

The Past Matrons of Temple 
Chapter, OB8, will meet 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Robert Richmond 
of 19 Clearvlew Terrace. Host
esses are Mrs. Earl Loveland 
and Mra. Evelyn Turklngton.

Queen of Peace Mothers d r -  
ole will meet Wednesday at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mra. 
Arthur Jacobsen of 337 Hack- 
matek St. Co-hoatesa la Mrs. 
George Wood. Banquet Uckets 
will be available.

The Women’s Home League 
of the SalvaUcn Army wUl meet 
tomorrow at 1:80 p.m. In the 
^ym. Hostesses are Mra. Anna 
Anderson and Mra. Annie John
ston. T h e gym will also be open 
at 10 a.m. for a work session.

The Manchester S q u a r e  
Dance Club has announced that 
tomorrow wUl be the last day 
for adult couples to register for 
the fall series of square dance 
lessons to be held Tuesdays 
from 8 to 10:30 p.m. with Earl 
Johnston, club caller, as in
structor.

The Emma NetUeton Group 
of the Center OongregaUonal 
Church will meet twnorrow at 
7 p.m. at the church for a drive 
to the Cheney Homestead. They 
wUl return to the church for re
freshments and a foodless food 
sale.

Manchester WATB8 will have 
a parcel post aucUon and meet
ing tomorrow with weighing In 
from 7 to 8 p.m. Mrs. John 
Pavelack is In charge of the 
program.

Manchester Chapter of Dis
abled American Veterans wUl 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
American Legion Home.

Manchester AssoclaUon lor 
Children wlUi Learning Dlsabll- 
lUes wUl meet tonight at 8 at 
Concordia Lutheran Church. 
Peter A. OltUnger, assistant 
headmaster of the Rectory 
School In Pomfret, will speak at 
the meeting, which is open to 
Uie pubUc. His topic: “ Fifty 
Years Experience in Teaching 
Children with Learning Disabil
ities.

V.

‘Nancy Taylor
 ̂COMES TO WEST HARTFORD̂

'■ Nancy TqylorCaiBMProgronw
f A OlVIllON Of ITT MOCATIOMAl MlVICIk

FASHION MERCHANDISING 
SECRETARIAL SCIENCES 
SPEEDWRITINO OREOO SHORTHAND

Hartford Acadomy of Butinoy
lishop'----------

W«t» Hartford

Happiness Is —

AN AIR-GONDITIONED LAUNDROMAT
TUESDAY SPECIAL - COIN-OP DRY CLIANIHG  

8 LIS. —  $1.50
9UALITY SPEED QUEEN EQUIPMENT

BEtiOON LAUNDROMAT - 309 OREEN NO.

For Board o f Diroefors
vlAMES FARR

Mayor James Farr, a  member of the Board of 
Dlrectora, Is a naUve of Manchester, and was ed
ucated in the local schools. He graduated from the 
Univeraity of Connecticut in 1960 with a  B8 in Busi
ness Administration. He served In the U.S^A.F. as 
an Intelligence officer of the 801st Reoon Tech 
Squadron. .After his military service, he t^iened and 
now operatea Farr’s on Main Street.

He U a member of the Knights c f Columbus, the 
Army-Navy Club, and St. Bridget C2iurch. He lives 
with his wife, Joyce, and their four children at 19 
Raddlng Street.

VOTE REPUBLICAN
PULL THE TOP LEVER, Tnosdajr, Nov. 2
This sd  sponsored by the Msnrbiister BepObUoan 

Town Committee — Chsa. MnKwwIe. Trees.

VSPELL OF B E A ir r ^
O F MANCHESTER

Has the great pleasure to announce our association with 
MISS CAR LA, a truly outstanding stylist.

Are you Ured ol the same old hair styles. 
H r ^  of being overteased and over sprayed? 

H red of being kept waiting for your appointment? 
Ready for a  new look like this?

Well Miss Carla Is the girl lor you, this outstanding hairstylist will be Joining our 
staff as of Wednesday, October 20th. After working for 7 years In the Middletown area 
where she Is known to be one ol that area’s TOP STYLISTS.

MISS CARLA SPECIALIZES IN . . .
a HIGH STYLING a NATURAL PERMS (SET OR NOT SET)

• BLOW CUTTING • COMBING • ALL TYPES OF COLORING 
• EYEBROW WAXING

Miss Carla will be available: Wed.-Frt.-Sat. 9 to 9 :00—Hiurs. 9 to 9 :00 
The rest of our fine stoll U ready to meet your every beauty need.

• MR. GARY *MISS LINDA aMISS JOAN 
• MISS BARBARA • MISS JANIS

Open Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Saturday 9:00 tp 6:00 
Thursday and Friday 9 :00 to 9:00 — Telephone 849-2896 

(Next to Chador’s)

a closer look, 
e  reâ soiVB that

wo;
Sure. A  Frigldalre Appliance costa more. But taka a closer 
look and we think you’ll see it’s worth the difference. 
Look at durability. Features. Styling. You’ll see. Together 
they make a Frigldalre Appliance worth the difference. 
Take that closer look. See your Frigldalre Dealer now I

Look biio Um 
ono-ptoco Unor.
It's smooth, shiny, stain- 
resistant and Just pisin 
tou(ih. How tough? it's 
made out of the same 
matertai used for pro foot- 
baii hairnets. Tough 
anough to resist just about 
any kind of kitchen use.

lÂ ii
G MK MM

IMARKOFEXCaXBCEl
Model

FPI-170T8

Look into
Frigl-Foam InaulaHon.
It's foamed Into place 
between the liner and 
the cabinet. So effi
cient only a thin layer 
Is needed. Helps 
make walls thinner, 
storage space bigger, 
without Increasing 
cabinet size.

Look Into the 
Power Capsule.
II you looked Into a 
permanently eealad 
Power Capsule, heart 
of a Frigidaira refrig
erator, you’d see only 
3 moving parts. That 
means fewer parts to 
wear out Result: de
pendability. Moving 
parts are sealed In 
steel and oiled for life. 
No maintenance 
needed.

Thia Frigldalre Rofrigerator has 
all thasa featuraa, loo .
• Frost-Proof. You’ll never defrost • 17.0 
cu. ft. overall with a 4.75 cu. ft. freezer 
rated to store up to 166 lbs. • Door storage, 
2 removable egg servers, separate com- • 
partmenta for Spreads and Cheese 'n 
Snacks, deep door shelf for half-gallon 
milk cartons. • On nylon rollers. Easy to 
move, easy to clean behind or beneath.

Look into tha 
Utt-Off Front Panel.
Togethsr with tho lift-off top, 
It gives access to all moving 
parts. If you ovor need ser
vice, you probably won’t 
need to move the washer. 
Koopo sorvica fast, aasy and 
lass axpanslva.

Look Into cspaoily. 
You can wash an 18 

und load or a single 
rothy waahabla with

out extra gadgets or 
attachments to Install 
or store. Saves time 
and effort. . .  and 
storage apace.

ModsI WCDA8

Plus all thaao Faaturaa In 
this Frigidaira 1-ID Washar 

• 2 speeds. Normal for most loads, Qentle for delicate 
things. • Infinite Water Level Control lets you match the 
water level to the load. • Sanitize setting lets you sanitize 
the washer any time you think It needs it. • Jet Circle 
Spray S)fstem. An Improved way to fill and rtnae.

Look Into tho SplH-tavor Top.
The raltod edge helps keep 
most aplll-overs and boll-ovora 
from dribbling down tho aldoo. 
Koopa cleaning that much 

easier. Ono-plooo, too, to 
eliminate dirt catching 

oraoksthatcompllaato 
oloaning.

Modal
R8E-8S8

V

• More easy plaaning: pull-off knoba.
.....3 ----------- Jnita, ramovabla bottom drawer for aaav

plaaning under range. • Automalio Cook Master oven controf 
turns oven on, pooka, turns off at times you pra-sat. # Automatio 
Appliance Outlet makes any small appllanoa automatio.

See your Frigidaire Dealer!
He's one more reason Frigldalre Appliances are worth the difference

AvonfD DtUy Ngt PruM Ron
For n w  Week Diidod 

Oetobov 3, u n

15,503 iiUmrI|PHtTr
The Weather

Olaar tonight with tow near 
80. Tomorrow moatly aunny; 
high about 70. Outlook for 
Thuioday . . fair, mlldar.

Manehetter-^A City of Village Charm
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More Rigid 
Security Set 
For Kosygin

By W nXlA M  L. BYAN
OTTAWA (A P )—Soviet Premier Alexei Kosygrin be

gan another round o f activities in the Canadian capital 
today, with tighter security measures and fresh demon
strations by dozens o f protesting Jews.

At Paritament HIU, where --------------------------------------------------
No one woe reported injuredKeoygin was attacked but not ' _ _ __ _

‘" 'a n y  til® d e m o i i t i iu w  b^
dom fighter’ ’ M «d a y . IS rabbis minority groupa whKdi allege 
l^outed at Kooygin and two of oppresaion by Uie Ruasians. 
t h m  blew rama horns. Koe- However, Uie attack on Kos- 
y ^  a p p e u ^  relaxed. y g j„  the denunclatlone of

In an effort to prevent any him hy demonitratlng Ukrai- 
mora embarrassing incidents niana and Jews managed to 
such as ^  JosUlng assautt the iqioUlght away from
Monday. Kosygin’s motorcade Kosygin’# phrases about peace 
jped so swIfUy through Uie city m the world and concentrate It 

two Mounted Police con- instead on Soviet domlnaUon of 
aUbles were nearly bowled ethnic mlnortUee in the Soviet

Union and Eastern Europe. 
In poUce court, Kosygin’s ac- MOre demonstraUona are prom- 

cused asaallant, Gesa Matral, teed on Kosygin’s route acroas 
waa remanded to Nov. 2 on a Canada.
com m m  assault charge. He did Kosygin’s obvious mission Is 
not testify and no plea was en- to spread the word that the So
ts red for Matral, 27. He Is a 
self-styled member of the Hun
garian Freedom Fighters Fed
eration of Canada, and is run-

vlet Union yearns for peace In 
the world and Is seeking to 
achieve this through such de
vices as a European security

nlng as a  eocial Credit party conference and mutual 'Amerl- 
candidate in Ontario’s provln- can and Soviet reducUon of 
clal elecUon Thursday. forces in foreign countries.

Kosygin’s trip Just as ob- 
the militant Jewish Defense i ,  part a  larger pat-

States, tern of Soviet diplomacy. It has 
t* * " "  “ te Soviet premier to 
North Africa Juat in advance of

South Viets carry wounded trooper toward helicopter in Cambodia. (AP Photo)

f/.5. Bombing Accident
House Vote 
Is B locked  
On War Halt

Nixon Sends 
Plans Out On 
Post - Freeze

WASHINGTON (A P)—^President Nixon sent to Con- 
gresB today legislation for the post-freeze anti-inflation 
efforts, calling for civil as* well as criminal penalties, 
authority to control interest and divid^ds if needed and 
sett^g up a temporary emergency court o f appMds to
handle wage-price cases. —------------------------------------

The President asked for a economy where there are se- 
one-year extension to April 80, verest economic pressures.
1978 of Oie Economic StabUlsa- iWalker said it waa not con- 
tlon Act, which provides Uie templated Uiat Uie Interast-dlvi- 
power to act to reg-jlate in- dend curbs wUl have to be 
flatlonary forces. used. He said "b y  severely

Undersecretary of the Treas- puncturing InfUUonary ex- 
ury CharU Walker said Uie one- pectaUons" the anU-lnftoUonary 
year Ume limit In no way In- efforts "will cause Interest 
dicates the length of time that rates to decline." He said 
the price-wage controU will re- there already had been a  "dra- 
main in effect. maUc decline" in these rates.

He said the controla will re- Meanwhile a  new government 
main for as long as "It t ^ i  to report showed the naUon’s 
break the back of Inflations^ economy entering the last 
expectations and to make nionths of 1971 still suffering 
meaningful progress to bring „^th substantial slack, 
down the coet of living.”  temporary court of ap-

The proposed legislation calU .peaj,_ cmislstlng of Uiree or 
for Uie same 88,000 criminal federal district or circuit
fines now contained In the law court Judges named by the 
and adds a clvU penalty of $2,- chief JusUce, would be aet up to 
600 for violations, adding what handle review of wage-price 
’̂ flcla ls said were more teeth cases and "to  have exclusive 
tox®nforce lb® ®ffort. JurlsdicUon to rule cn  the con-

Uie
measure Nixon sent to atUuUonal validity ot the Act or 
\tol actually Involved a  reguUUon or order of

rewriUng" of the p , , ^  j  agencies." Declslans of 
1970 Econom y Stabilization Act |̂||| afqieals court could be re- 
to clarify the prestdentiU jm- viewed by the Supreme Court. 
Uiority as welK as to add the persons could bring actions 
sttm d^ controls over In te r ^  before Uie court regardless of

^  amount of money Invidved.^  W y '"  * W W a W  T  / " *  M- <bvldends at ‘<levels coii-
d e m o n s ^  against Kosygin’s ^  # / •  W  W i l l  W i t ,  WASHINOTON (AP) -  sonant with orderiyN^conomlc Legal authority to admlnlstsr

visit. Soriet leaders J -  F  m/a a  M House leaders blocked taking a STowUi. ’ \  the act would be lodged In the
Ofnctals explained that Ka- EM tom Eurnne and Rnutheaet _ . - .. straight up or down vote on the It also provides the p o im  to

tiane could not remain in Ca- »gi„ n  la a determined often- SAIGON (AP) — An Ameri- Fire Base Pace. Spokesmen (ormaUon of the InvesUgatlon ggnate’s six-month Indochina regulate certain sectors o f t k e  (Dee Page Ik lfteee)
nada whUe awaiting acUon on a , iv .  with readllv discernible fighter-bomber accidentally ^*®® attacks committee. deadline today, saying oth-n mm.... 9 _____  1 WIMA ACCMAUJ UASVOaiUWSV _ __ . rflUfUbd A«v CAffUnltlAa. . . .  . .. - "deportation appeal because he 
had com e from a  "contiguous 
territory." (See Page Eight)

In Greece

bombed a South Vietnamese po- 
slUon near the Cambodian bor
der and killed 18 South Viet
namese troops, the U.8. Com
mand announced today.

said

Advocates of the resoluUon er features of a 821 bUlim
South of Saigon, in the Me- had hoped for passage to lend weapons Mil are more impor-

kong Delta, lUie South Vietnam- "m oral support”  to the Su- tant.
ese command claimed, 34 ene- preme Ckxirt, iriiich heard peU- Republican Whip Leslie C. 
my were killed In a  five-hour tUms from oppoeiUon figures Arends o f lUinols denied that
engagement between a  600-man demanding invalidaUon of the leaders feared the House would
battalion of government in- elecUon. * have reversed previous stands

South 'Vietnamese paratroopers fsuliym en and a force of Viet a  court spokesman said a de- would have called on Presl- 
were seriously wounded, and mid North Vietnamese. A cision on the petitlcxis would be acat Nixon to pull out of the
"additional soldiers received spokesman said three South rendered Wednesday "at the war In six months If American
lesser wounds" In the bombing Vietnamese troops were killed earUest." The court has until prisoners are released,

m  ■rnrm-m'm ^  .  raid Monday 60 miles northwest ®bt wounded In the batUe bet. 26 to make a declslwi. RepubUcans control the one

To ViUase of His Ancestors _________u ^

At VJl.
The command

Agnew Touched on Return
Japan Supports 

‘Two-China’ P m
command said a  U.S. Air ®«‘ - from  two groups, one supported

» p o ,1 0 c .  „ . v . .  ,0  <=»'
By WAI/TER B. MEABS By WILUAM N. OATIS

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y.

\

asserted to-

M c e r t ^ t ^ ^  visited \  S * T ^ n * N ^ *  o^Ftoute*M ^n P**®®***®""  ̂ elecUon. '̂ ®>* “ ouse aS abrupt changre Tn the deUcate intematiOTî  srtuation
P h « « « e  that was a convent Tay Nlnh Province.  ̂ A 19-18 vote killed a  proposal ™“ ® nongermane, not per- prevailing in the Far East,"

^  by hlB great aunt. Ag- A U.S. spokesman said a pre- b> form a special inveaUgaUng tlnent, to a mlUtary weapons G e n e ^  Assembly debate, --------------------------------------------------
w w ^ ^ e t o  with welcoming bracelets to t w  Umlnary InvesUgaUon Indicated comnUttee. The propoeal was t**® <o™®»' J^?oii®se foreign comnllcated bv a  series ot

1.  fh f U****® who lived there, the target had been marked by Introduced by opposlUon Sen. White House aides and GOP minister, KUchl .Alchl, de- ®  ̂ ^7 »
He said he had learned that a and he patted them on their on American forward air con- Vu Van Mau, who heads the the legality M ^  e le v e n  ma- including Rep. O e ^ d  „ounced the pioposed expulsion a">®ndmenU to the Albanian

^charge# of rigging In the Oct. 3 ,  ̂ ^ make Uie moUon and It would day that the expulsion o f Nationalist China would dam- 
one complaint was uied by reject seven other Senate age the United Nations and “ would be l&ely to entail

man can go home again, "even 
to a  home he has only heard of 
but never seen before.

cbeeks. troller and cleared by the South MlchlgM had lobbied
He went to Uie ancestral Vietnamese ground commander bi the upper h ^ .

H ie emoUon o f the moment ‘ ' “ "® bis famUy where a in the area.
It was the worst bombln^^ weeka before the In-

----------------------- . ---------------------  as unreasonable and "punlUve P«9?®®®1 ®«bmltted by Saudi
_________ t®rtor Ministry, Uie voters’ lack ^^r a  week, right up unUl Uie substance and intent ’ ’ -AraMa. One of these would seat

Tlie acUon came less Uian choice and tabulaUwi of the last-mlnute decision, as Uiough ^ e  unfed adooUrai ’ of Uie P « b b «  a® the representaUve ct
final vote. U.S.'rbacked plan for "dual rep- malnland Oiina and the NaUon-Z -----V —  cousin AndreiLs An-umnat-n «  was Uie worsi Domouig <•"»' uk, u i - ------ --------  the vote would be on the slX' __________ __ _ ^

^ ® W s  face A n ^ «“  A n a g » ^  ^ auguraUon ot President Nguyen The court prosecutor dial- month war halt. resentatlon’ ’ under which Red *1*®*® ^  government c l Tol-
M  he stood l^ o r e  the people of P J ^ >  b®<l‘ ® a ^  .trike by U.S. aircraft Van Thleu, who claimed a 94.8 lenged the legality of the com- ^  chief White House lobbyist china would be given a seat In 'V“ »-
GaigaltaMl In the t o ^  s soc- se  South VleUiamese P®r cent vote of confldence plaint, claiming It was filed too predicted before the House ac- the assembly and In the Secur- Alchl spoke near the end of
cer ® »^«>n paid tribute ^  ® troops participating In the In- wheiy hS won re-elecUon In an late to bo considered. tlon that Senate DemocraUc ity Council, while the Taiwan Uie morning sesoion after Pak-

* *■ asion of Laos. uncontested race. Another peUUon was filed by L e a d e r  Mike Mansfield’s delegaUon remained in the Istan, Ceylon and Afghanistan
No major batUes were report- Many Independent senators su j^ r te r  of Minh, Prof. Bui amendment for a U.S. pullout world organizaUon. h a d  — a s  expected—BUjqxirted

ed along the Cambodian bor- who had voted with tho An Nhung, contesting the legality in six months If American pris- Alchl called this a tranoi- the AlbcuOan resoluUon. A 
der, but North Vietnamese gun- Quang bloc on recent Issues, In- tj,e premier’s order to the oners are released would be re- 
ners continued to shell South eluding a pre-election demand

(See Page Two) (See Page Tblrteen)

his late father. .--------------------  — —  --------- —
"I f  any Individual is enUtled No m a l J X i t

to these honors I  receive It Is Americans proudly share, 
he," the vice president said. Gargalianoi is a town of
"H e was one of you and he left about 7,000 people overlooking _ __
these shores many years ago Uie Ionian Sea, but the turnout v ieta^ese '"w tpo8ts” 'M d  "u .s !  Uiat ’nUeu reslgnrvoted against 
. . .  for Agnew’s five-hour visit far

"It  was on his knee that I exceeded that number, 
learned of this town and of the "Today this son ot Garga- 
princlples of the early HeUenes UanM has come home,”  the 
. . . And I only wish that he vice president said in a  speech 
could have returned with me prepared for a luncheon given 
today," Agnew said, his voice by the town. "The spirit of this 
breaking for Just an instant, vUloge, of these hlUs and val- 

I  sense his presence of this country Inspired
h®f®-”  mjJ father throughout his life

Agnew does not ^>eak Greek, _  ̂  ̂ even as It guided his father 
His remarks were translated gn^ his father before him." 
sentence by sentence and the Agnew’s father was born 
crowd applauded almost every Theofrastos Spyro Anagnoato- 
llne. pouloe, in Gaigallanoi, on Sept.

" I  could see him breaking up j j .  1878. He left for the United 
near the end,”  Mrs. Agnew gtgtes at 24, became a ciUsen 
said later.

The vice president walked (See Page Two)

In Pittsburgh

Celebration That Became Riot 
Poses Unanswered Questions

the team that holds their

Top Court Agrees to Rule 
On Brtsehall^ Antitrust Law
WASHINOTON (AP) — The The Uugot of Flood’s attack 

Supremo Court agreed today to *» U>e ao-called "reserve sys- 
hear (Jurt Flood’s suit against tern," ii^ ch  ^{"4® 
professional baseball and to ''̂ ®' ^® 
rule on the sport’a Immunity 
from anUtrust laws.

The former all-star center- 
fielder, now living somewhere 
in Euixipe, has claimed ever 
since the Bt. Louis (Jardlnals 
traded him In 1988 to the Phila
delphia Phllllea that basebaU’s 
contract violates both state and 
federal onUtrust laws, and is a 
form of slavery. His chief law
yer Is former Supreme Ckxirt 
JusUce Arthur Goldberg.

The court simply annoimced

In other actions today, the 
court:

—Unanimously rejected ' an 
appeal seeking to put funeral 
hemes within the reach of fed
eral anUtrust law.

—Agreed to decide whether 
the campaign manager ot the 
late Joseph Yablcnskl should be 
allowed to Intervene In a  gov
ernment suit seeking to over
turn the United Mine Worker* 
elecUon that TaMonskt lost.

Let stand a ruling that the
there waa no comment on any gt*te of Texas Infringed on tho 
of the Issues. The case will be rights of a defendant when It 
heard someUme later this tried him In prison clothes, 
term. Chief JusUce Warren E. Bur-

Rlohard M. Moss of The gar who left the bench Monday 
Players AseoolaUon, tha ball- at noon because of a virus In- 
player’s union, said Flood feoUon was back on the Job to- 
probably Is in Majorca, Spain, day.
He said the appeal hoe the Baseball has never lost a 
complete support of all major cos# in the high oourt. In 1932, 
league players. Ooldbarg is ex- an opinion delivered by Oliver 
peoted to aifu® U>® ®Me at the 
hearing. (lee Page Bight)

By RHODA AMON 
(C) 1971, Neweday

Why did a Jubilant celebra- 
Uon ol a World Series victory 
turn to vandalism, rioting and 
looUng?

While Pittsburgh city officials 
denied earlier news reports of 
rapes and criminal assaults 
taking place on the downtown 
streets, there was evidence of 
such ’ ’antt.soclal acts" as the 
overturning of at least four ve
hicles, Including a taxi, the 
smashing ot about 90 store win
dows and the burning of police 
motorcycle. Nearly 100 cele
brants of the Pirate victory 
over Baltimore were arrested. 
As for eye witness accounts of 
lovemaking In the park, the po
Uce chief conceded that some 
people "got a little cut of 
hand.”

Why? Human behavior ex-- 
perts advanced a number of 
theories, but the only thing they 
could agree on was "nobody 
really knows why It happens."

'On ths one hand, Uwse with 
long memories recalled that the 
revelry, hlgh-Jinka and noise- 
making on V-E Day at the close 
of World War n  resulted In few 
acts of hoeUUty, and olUee like 
Cleveland In 1948 and New York 
In 1989 went wild over oham- 
ptonshlp baaeball teams without 
reports of eex In the etreets.

On the oUier hand, other ex
perts cited such historioal preo- 
edente of mob vlolenoe or orgies 
as tha Dionysian rituals In

ancient Greece, the Civil War 
draft ripts In 1868, the college 
campus "panty rtUds" ol the 
1960s and the student rioting in 
Fort Lauderdale In the 1960s.

Dr. Jerome Singer, a social 
psychologist at the State Uni
versity of Stony Brook, L.I., aald 
the fact that It was Sunday may 
have contributed to the Pitts
burgh disorders. On Sunday, the 
downtown streets of the city are 
normaUy deserted. Few hiutlne 
functions are going on, services 
are largely curtailed and a lot 
of people are looking for some
thing to do.

While saying that he didn’t 
know what had happened In 
Pittsburgh, Singer observed 
that "a  de-lndivldualatlon" 
takes place In a large mob; peo
ple begin to feel that they are 
not Identifiable. "Look, there 
are a  lot of things people would, 
like to do In this world. They 
see a protty girl and have all 
kinds of fantasies which they 
don’ t act out because of re
straints, both external (fear 
ot punishment) and internal 
(conscience),”  he said. In the 
midst of a larg® group, when 
everyone Is fesUng good, these 
restraints can be suspended on 

’ the grounds that "everybody’s 
doing It" and "nobody will reo- 
ognlM m e." Singer recalls that 
both the college panty raids and 
the Fort Lauderdale riote start
ed with exuberant spirits and 
were apread by "social con
tagion.”

At Pittsburgh’s C?amegle-Mel- 
,lon University, close by the 
scene of the celebration. Dr. 
Robert Shellow, who served as 
research director of the Kerner 
Commission on civil disorders 
In 1967, said that recent econ
omic setbacks emd a general 
mood of discouragement in the 
Steel Town may have provided 
the Impetus for an overexuber- 
ant celebration of the city’s first 
World Series victory in 11 
years.

"It may have been related to 
a renewed sense of pride in our 
city. We haven’t had much to 
celebrate over the past few 
years,”  he. said. A sizable num
ber of steel mills closed down 
this summer, and there are a 
lot ol unemployed." A local TV 
station reportedly urged Jubi
lant fans to "com e to the 
airport and welcome our heroes 
home, "thereby contributing to 
a solid 12-mlle traffic backup.

Given that set of circum
stances: a massive traffic Jam, 
a swarming crowd that the po
Uce apparently were unable to 
hold and no careful channeling 
of all that energy, the psycho
logy professor noted: "There Is 
always a group that wlU take 
license."

Pe<q>le bring a variety of mo
tivations Into the kind of 
carnival atmosphere that could 
end In a riot, according to 
Shellow. Some Identity with the 
competence and success of the

(See Page Ten)

tional arrangement which “ will fourth speaker, Mauritius, said 
open the path to reconclIlaUon it would back any proposal 
and peaceful dialogue and will which would seat Peking vdiUe 
promote peace and stability in not expelUng Taiwan, 
asia." Pakistani Ambassador .Agha

.Aldil urged also that the as- shahl fold the assembly that 
sembly approve a resolution the "dual representation" reso- 
declaring the expulsion oi China lutlon would result In leaving 
to be an "important question," the Security CknincU with only 
requiring a two-thirds majority, four permanent members since

He spoke during the second It gives China’s seat to Peking, 
day o f the China debate, which and Peking has said It will not 
Is expected to end next week come to the United Nations so 
with voting on an Albanian res- long as Tciwia  stays, 
olutlon, containing the ex- A m b a s s a d o r  Jamil M. 
pulsion provision, and tho "dual saroody of Saudi Arabia Ih- 
representatlon" plan.

The procedural situation was (Bee Page Eight)

Irish Find Guns on Liner 
Returning from U.S. Voyage

DUBUN, Ireland (AP) — In Britain* security officers 
Customs officials found guns carried out searches erf coffins
and ammunition In trunks land- airlinersat Lx>ndon and Manchester.
ed today from the liner Queen Following the weekend cap- 
ElUabeth 2 ^ e r  a voyage from t„re of more than three tone of 
New York. They aald the woap- Czechoslovak weapons aboard a 
ons possibly were desUned for p ,o„e at Amsterdam airport, 
the Irish Republican Army In Scotland Yard police said that 
Northern Ireland. on fllghU through Britain to

Submachine guns and hand Ireland "every Item of cargo la 
grenades were found at Cobh being checked—cofflna too." 
Harbjir In County Cork, on the poUce noted that at least
south coast of the Irish Repub- once in the past, coffins kiadod 
11c, after customs agenU were guns and ammunition
tipped off. were found at a mock funeral

The trunks were believed to procession crossing the border 
have been consigned to a man irom the Irish RepubUc Into 
who accompanied them from Northern Ireland.
New York, customs officials re- Airport authorities did not
ported. disclose how many coffins had

Irish army experts and local been opened for Inspection. But 
police raced to the customs coffins shipped by undertakers 
shed where the arms were dls- whose rellaMllty U known to 
covered and an armed guard poUce were not, SooUend Yard 
was thrown around the build- M̂ ld.
Ing. One ot Northern IreUnd’s Ro-

The man bellqved to have ec- Catholic clvU righU lea(l- 
companied th e ' trunks landed ere the youngaet member 
from the liner, making lU first <>f Partlamaat, Bernadette D ev  
stop en route* to Southampton, wrapped In an orange Man- 
England, from the U nited 'i^t, squatted on the sidewalk 
States, but hla whereabouU was outside Prime Minister Edward 
not immediately known. He
woe not IdenUfled. (Dee Page T m )

h') 0 -


